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City budget lower;
$
tax rate of 16 set
Memorial
parade
Monday
St. Johns' annual Memorial
Day parade will be ' held this
Monday at 10:30 a.m. along the
usual route to Mt Rest Cemetery where services will be held.
Martin McCausey, parade
marshal, said all service units
that will march in the parade
are to form at the Grand Trunk
depot on Railroad Street at 10
a.m. All ex-servicemen, Scouting u n i t s and o t h e r service
groups are invited to participate.
At 10:30 a.m. the parade will
move up Clinton Avenue to State
Street, then proceed east'td US27, north along the highway to
Steel Street and thence east to
the cemetery.

Humorous exchange between senior citizen king, queen
Senior Citizens King and Queen Mrs Hulda Rice and Jesse Guernsey exchange a
few humorous r e m a r k s last Wednesday when they were crowned at the district Senior,
Citizens Get-Together at Smith Hall. At left is St. Johns Vice-Mayor Rex Sirrine, who
crowned Mrs Rice of 100 1/2 N. Clinton Avenue, who is 93 years old. Ron Dugas, right,
city recreation director and MC for the get-together, put the king's crown on Guernsey,
who lives at 311 E. Higham and who will be 100 years old June 18. Runnersup in the
county-wide Michigan Week contest for senior citizen king and queen were Mrs Emma
Swagart, 94 May 14; MrS Eva Babbitt, 92 March 25; Jay Gillson, 96 April 10; and Mrs
JHy Gillson, 91 Dec. 8.

The 1966-67 St. Johns city budget was
adopted last Tuesday evening and calls for
a tax dollar rate only slightly more than
half of last year's rate.
The'new budget of $965,561 will require
a tax rate of 16 mills, or $16 per thousand
dollars of state equalized valuation. Last
y e a r ' s tax rate for the fiscal year July 1,
1965, to June 30, 1966, was $30 perthousand
of assessed valuation.
,
The total budget present time is a new fire hall
in a more reasonably accessible
is c o n s i d e r a b l y location. Unless this might be
l o w e r t h a n l a s t accomplished in some manner
through urban renewal I would
y e a r ' s plan for $ 1 , - suggest
that this be further stud424,003 and reflects ied with the possibility in mind
of asking the voters foraspecial
the near-completion bond
Issue.
of the city's $1 milEXPANSION of the preslion w a t e r sys t e r n ent"THE
library is another public need
i m p r o v e m e n t p r o - that has been demonstrated for
gram.
a number years," Greer con-

tinued, "but I personally believe
While the tax rate is lower, the functions of the library have
property owners will be paying
THE VETERAN'S HanorGuard Just about the same, or slightly become an area problem rather
.will iead, the parade and will more/ money in taxes. "Last than just a^probjem forr^the
conduct the firing ceremony at year's $30 rate was figured on residents and taxpayers of the
the cemetery. The annual par- assessed valuation—then about City of St. Johns. Until such
ade is under the auspices of the 25 per cent of a property's mar- time as detailed study has been
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post ket value. This year's $16 rate given to this particular public
No. 4113 and Edwin T. Stiles is figured on state equalized Improvement I would propose
Post No. 153, American Legion. valuation—50 per cent of market it be postponed."
The St. Johns Chamber of value.
But in passing the budget last
Commerce will participate in
Tuesday night following a public
the Memorial Day parade MonPROPERTY TAXES will bring hearing, the commission tacked
day by having its queen, "Miss in an estimated $300,988 to the on an additional $18,811 to the
St, Johns," Dorothy Evitts, and city treasury, slightly more than city manager's original proposed
the members of her court ride half of what will be spent from budget of' $946,750. The extra
in automobiles in the parade.
the general fund—$582,261, The money was earmarked for capbalance of the revenue in the ital improvements outof the general fund.
t general fund primarily comes
f r o m state-collected locallyshared taxes and from other
INCLUDED IN THE improvenumerous miscellaneous ac- ments this year is a proposed
counts.
$135,250 w o r t h of sanitary
The water and sewer depart- sewers, water mains, prime and
ment revenue received for ser- seal coating and curb and gutvices amounts to $225,800, and ters. Both the sanitary sewers
the balance of the revenue for and water main projects would
A big Fourth of July fireworks the department's $271,306 budget be carried out under the water
show Is in store for St. Johns c o m e s from h o u s e s e r v i c e s ,
See BUDGET, Page 2-A
a r e a folks planning to stick special assessments and hydrant
rentals.
around home for the long weekend. Firemen got a huge and
"THIS BUDGET does not proheartening response from area pose any unusual projects and
people and businesses last week is in reality merely continuing
and received $1,000 in donations the basic policies of growth of
to put on the fireworks show. - the City of St. Johns," City
Manager Ken Greer said.
As of last week Monday only
"No attempt was made in this
$300 had been received. Sev- budget to Include the building
eral "sizeable" donations and of a new fire hall or enlargeAshley and Fulton school disa lot of'smaller ones over the ment of the library or any of trict voters will decide next
weekend pushed the total of don- t h e necessary urban renewal Thursday on whether or not to
ations beyond what the firemen costs required when we enter accept a Gratiot County School
were shooting for.
into a contract on the central Reorganization Committee proposal that the two districts be
business district."
AS A RESULT, the firemen
In a letter to the city com- combined.
will shoot the money in a giant mission last month, Greer said
A simple favorable majority
fireworks'display .on the eve- "he "would not hesitate to say
ning of the Fourth of July. The that the most crucial public need of all the votes cast in the two
$1,100 worth of fireworks was of the City of St. Johns at the districts will result in a merger,
immediately, in which case the
ordered over the past weekend,
intermediate board of education
and the firemen plan to begin
will appoint an interim school
building the displays within a
board to serve until an election
week as soon as the material
of a permanent or regular board
arrives.
Last year's firworks display
cost about $1,000, the firemen
said.
The firemen, St. Johns Rotary
Club and St. Johns Lions Club
Capitol Savings and LoanAssn.
will co-sponsor the Fourth of yflll open Its St. Johns branch
With Memorial Day fallJuly events which include already office next Wednesday, June 1,
ing'on Monday this year,
an amateur talent show in addi- with grand opening festivities
the Clinton County News
tion to the fireworks. The Crown scheduled for Friday, June 3.
staff will have only TuesAmusement Co. will set tip a
William H. Patton, 37, preday next week to make
carnival show over the Fourth viously associated with Henry
final preparations for the
of July weekend.
County Savings and Loan of NewJune 2 issue of the paper.
castle, Ind., has been appointed
A d v e r t i s i n g and news
manager of the St. Johns office,
deadlines will be set ahead
Car rolls oyer
located at 222 N. Clinton Avenue. •
to the weekend. CorreKenneth Kuhns, 17, of 306 S.
The building, which formerly
spondents are reminded to
Church Street, St. Johns, com- housed Jim's Insurance Agency,
mall early since there will
plained of pains last Thursday has been completely remodeled
be no route pickups or mail
evening after he swerved to miss inside and is being readied for
deliveries Monday. All ada dog in the roadway and rolled the June 1 opening.
vertising, except classic
his car over in a ditch. The acfieds, must be received by
The branch office Is the fifth
cident occurred on Krepps Road for C a p i t o l Savings, o t h e r
5 p;m. Friday.
just south of Colony in Greenbush branches are In Detroit, Lathrop
Township about 6;15 p.m.
Village, Pontiac and Okemos.
%:¥:%::%¥:%::::¥^^
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! 618 area seniors face" world I
195 graduate here June 1;

Graduation
whirl now
under way

vesper service Sunday
Graduation week for 195 Rodney B. Wilson High School seniors will start this Sunday afternoon with vesper services in the
high school auditorium at 4 p.m.
Commencement exercises will
be next Wednesday evening, June
1, at 8 p.m. at the high school
athletic field in the city park.
Gordon A. Sabine, vice president
for special projects at Michigan
State University, will be the commencement speaker.

.The graduation whirl, that last
busy week before high school
seniors step out of school into
t h e realities of l i f e , began
Wednesday night, and before next
week is over over 600 Clinton
area high school students will
have receive* their diplomas.
Here's what the various programs—vespers, c l a s s nights
and graduation exercises—look
like in the out-county school
districts:.

First commencement
at Fowler Wednesday

GORDON A. SABINE
Speaker at St. Johns

Band, which, will also play the
FOWLER — Graduation exer- processional and recessional.
The class motto is: "Tonight
cises were to be held Wednesday evening .in the high school we launch, where shall we
gym for 40.senlors who receive anchor;" flower, orchid; and
their .high school diplomas. Dr colors burgundy and white.'
Baccalaureate services were
John 'Kimball, dean of student
affairs at Alma College, was to at 8 p.m. Sunday in the high
,be the commencement speaker. school gymnasium. Mrs Harold
Todd was accompanist for the
program and played the processional and recessional pieces.
Rev Merlin Delo gave the invocation and benediction, Rev William
Hunt (gave the scripture
MIDDLETON - Pulton High
lesson
and prayer, and Rev WilSchool will graduate 57 seniors
liam
Dalton
delivered t h e sertonight (Thursday) at commencemon.
Simon
Avila
rendered the
ment''exercises in the high school
gym at 8 p.m. Speaker will be vocal solo, "He."
Dr W. Lowell Treaster, Michigan
S l a t e University p r o f e s s o r ,
w h o s e topic w i l l be "Life's
Values,"
Harold F. Barr, high school
BATH—Sixty seniors will r e principal, will present scholarship awards to senior recipients. ceive diplomas tonight (ThursRomalne Brauher, president day) at commencement e x e r - '
of the board of education, will cises at 8 p.m. in the Bath
present the diplomas to the grad- High ..School gymnasium. Dr
uates. Rev Rudy Wittenbach will Clyde Campbell, professor of
give the Invocation and benedic- educational administration, will
be the commencement speakertion,
Baccalaureate services were
, .
A MUSICAL SELECTION will Sunday.
Graduates
of
the
Bath High
be presented by the Fulton High
School Class of 1966 are:
James Aldrich, David Allen,
Patricia B a k e r , Ruth B a i l o r ,
Graduates
Charles Botke, Gregg Braddon,
Ladd Bralnerd, Deward ChristBath
60
mas. Albert Conley, D a r r e l l
Pewamo-Westphalia . . . 64
Conley, Gary Ddfeyterj William
Fowler . . . . . . 4....
i 40
Densteadt, C a r r i e Darlene
DeWitt
S3
Dodds, Philip Ducat. Perry DurOvid
._
73
fee, Calvin Gary Fletcher, RoElsie
77
St. Johns
^195
See 618 SENIORS, Page 2-A
Fulton
'56

Fulton graduates
57 seniors tonight

60 to graduate
tonight at Bath

THE CLASS IS considerably
smaller than the 1965 graduating
class of 218 students- but is 18
larger than the 1964 class of 177
students.
Sunday afternoon's s e r v i c e s
will open with the processional by
Robert Barnard, and the RevGerald Churchill of the Congregational Church will give the invocation. The high school choir will
sing the anthem, "No Rose Touched by Sun's Warm Ray."
The Rev Eldon Raymond of the
Church, of the Nazarene will read
the scripture, after which the
choir will present a second selection, "Ever Loving Father."

Beagle and the band will play the
recessional.
The s p e a k e r for the commencement, Gordon A. Sabine,
has a wide background in journalism. He was reporter and editor of the Lynchburg (Va.) News
and (Madison) Wisconsin State

Class picture
The Rodney B. Wilson High
School Class of 1966 is pictured on Page 8-B this week
in a composite photograph.
Journal; a reporter for the old
United Press; a correspondent
for the Milwaukee Journal, Chicago Sun, ChristlanScienceMonitor, Kansas City Star and other
publications.
HE WAS A GRADUATE assistant at the University of Wisconsin In 1941 and held teaching positions at the University of Kansas from 1945-1947, the University of Minnesota 1947 to 1948,
and the University of Oregonfrom
See GRADUATES, Page 2-A

THE REV HUGH Bannlnga, S°H •
rector of St. John's ^Episcopal gi How I Hate
Church, will give the sermon. His ;£ Spring
topic is "Toward Heaven or Hell.* :*:• Houit
Following a hymn, "Faith of Our •••; Cleaning!
Fathers," the Rev Keith Boveeof
the First Methodist Church will
give the benediction, and the recessional will be played by Robert Barnard.
The graduation c e r e m o n i e s
will be held on the high school
football field next Wednesday at | 111 SELL ALL THE ITEMS MY p
8. The processional will be played by the high school band, and i FAMILYJDOESN'T USE WITH |
Beth. Ann Kuripla will give the
A. N E W S
|
Invocation. David Van Hill will I
then give his salutatory address. |
WANT AD ^ |
•:•:
The high school choir will sing :•:; Itemi LAe| Baby Ftrfitture, Toys,
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" ; | Bicycles, Fumtfure, Smal Appliances, •:•;
after which Dr Sabine will give :•:; SportfagGoodf.OutgrownCk>thes, :•:•
the commencement address. Co"LOW COST"
|
valedlctorlans Margaret Ellen $
Oortright and Judith Anne Fowler | CUNTON1
will give }heir valedictory ad| COUNTY NEWS f
dresses.

|

FOLLOWING THE traditional
torch ceremony, board of educa- %
tion president Raymond parr will
.award the diplomas. The benediction will be given by Cayle :$

WANT. ADS
.'

Phone

r

1
:•:•

•224-2361
FOB FAST RESULTS

ft

Fireworks
donations
top $1,100

LEON BREWBAKER

Brewbaker
to head
. Chamber - _
Leon Brewbaker, St. Johns insurance man, was elected president of the Chamber of Commerce at a meeting of Its board
of directors last Wednesday evening. He succeeds DonaldGilson,
Federal-Mogul Corp. personnel
manager,'who becomes an exofflclo member of the board.
Other new officers of the organization are Jim McKenzie,
vice president; Betty Jane Minsky, secret ary-manager^ and
John Rumbaugh, treasurer.
Other members of the boar,d
of directors are Bob Gay, Kenneth (Red) Devereaux, Roger
Hammontree, Bob Ditmer, Steve
Hopko and MaxPield. Devereaux,
Hopko and Ditmer were elected
to the board in recent balloting
by members.
The Chamber's annual dinner
meeting for members will be
June 15.

Ashley-Fulton
merger vote set

Capitol Savings
opens June 1

Holiday news, |
ad deadlines |

of education can be held. Any
enlarged district that would be
formed would take effect im\ mediately.
IF THE PROPOSED merger
fails, the two schools will continue to operate as they are
now.
The Ashley-Fulton merger is
one of three reorganization plans
to be voted on next Thursday in
Gratiot County. One would be a
reorganization of the Alma
School District and the other
reorganization of the Breckenridge School District.
Iri the Ashley-Fulton voting^
precincts will be the Ashley
school gym for voters in the
Ashley district and the Fulton
student commons for Fulton
voters. Polls will be open from
7 a.m» to 8 p.m.

Children donate for
memorial painting
DeWITT—Boys and girls of the
Griswold Schopl In DeWitt have
contributed to the purchase of a
painting, The Bowden Children,
by John Hoppner, In memory of
Mrs Gena Knight. Mrs Knight
was killed in an auto accident
Jan. 6.
The painting has been hung
in Mrs Knight's former first
grade room.

Page 2 A
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Graduated. .

618 Seniors face world

Continued from 1-A
, 1948-1955. He was dean of the
School of Journalism there from
1950-1955.
He became the first dean of the
t
College of Communication Arts
at MSU, serving from 1955-1959.
He was director of the MSU office of admissions and scholarships from 1959-1960 when he, a s sumed the job as vice president
of special projects.

BATH-Continued from Page 1-A

SABINE HAS received the following special awards and honors: p r o f e s s o r - i n - r e s i d e n t ,
Time Inc.; Carnegie Corp. fel-,
lowship in 1953; fellowship for
television training from the National Association of Educational
Broadcasters in 1954.
Sabine received his bachelor of
arts and master of arts degrees
from the University of Wisconsin
In 1939 and 1941 respectively and
earned a PhD at the University
of Minnesota In 1949.

ger F r i e n d , Romona G i f f e n ,
George Gaucher, Carolyn" Griffin, James Hagerman, DaleHarkins, Victor Hayes, Diane Herrguth, Betty Hoar, June Houghton, John Keehn, Phtllis Kimble,
Rosemary Kiesling, Kathy,Kinney, Tomas LaPratt.
Walter L e t t i m o r e , Eugene
Lietzke, Susan J. McMillan, Walter Mansfield, Josephine Miller,
Cheryl Mitchell, Mary Morrill,
Michael Moulder, Ronald Hund,
Saxah Nessman, Rlchard
Nichols, Wesley Park, Michael
Patrick, Candy Peterson, Mike
Ricks, Steve Rigas, Tom Risch,
Ron Root, Lewis Sherman, Ron
S h i p l e y , Jolanda S l d e l , Jim
Sober, Carol VanSickle, Dan J o jeik, William Vondrasek, Steve
Watson, Dorothy Winkel, Terry
Wood and Ronald Woolfe.

53 t o get diplomas
Michigan's land area, 36,494,
May 31 at D e W i t t
080 acres, is larger than Greece,
larger than SwitzerlandandPorDeWITT—Fifty-three seniors
tugal combined, and nearly five will receive diplomas nextTuestimes the size of Belguim,
day evening in the gymnasium of

the new high school. The commencement program will begin
at 8 p.m. The speaker will be
Dr Clyde Campbell, professor v
of education administration at
Michigan State University.
Baccalaureate services will be
held in the Methodist church this
Sunday at 8 p.m., with the Rev
Ernest Combellack d e l i v e r i n g
the sermon.

Elsie graduation
whirl to start
this Sunday
ELSIE—Elsie's big week of
graduation whirl begins this Sunday evening with baccalaureate
services at 8 p.m. in the high
school gym.
The processional and r e c e s sional will be by Sharon Dunham.
The invocation will be given by
Rev Jack Barlow of Eureka, after
which the school choir will sing.
The Rev Gordon Showers of Elsie
will give the scripture, and the
Rey Wayne Sparks of the Bannister Methodist Church willde-

Service
HARDWARE

STORES
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SPECIALS FOR YOUR

MEMORIAL DAY PICNIC
- ^

PICNIC JUG
Gallon size picnic jug superinsulated to keep beverages
cold or hot. Unbreakable
plastic shell and liner.

STAHOAHQ OF DUALITY

<#

numr

Double-burner CAMP STOVE

STEEL ICE CHEST '
Keep cool refreshments on hand! Large 22"
size holds 40 12-oz. bottles or 70 Jbs. of ice.
Bottle opener, plastic liner, tray, and drain.'
Extra large 28" chest holds 50 bottles. 16.95

For versatile outdoor cooking. Two gas burners
give quick-cooking flame. Burns any gasoline.
Folding wind shields. VV2" wide.
Deluxe model 21 7 / 8 " wide
17.95

18" PORTABLE PICNIC GRILL BY

Take it along for barbecues anywhere! Remov
able legs store in bowl,
assemble easily. Chromeplated grid snaps into
place as retaining cover.

CROQUET SET
Competitive fun for all! Set
of 6 hardwood mallets, balls,
and steel uprights on rack.
' 11

if
i£&;

JOHNSON CENTURY
REEL & ROD COMBO

FIELDER'S GLOVE

100B reel with many deluxe
features, filled with 300 ft.
of 6 lb. test line. 6-ft., 2piece solid glass rod.

Professional Johnny Walker
cowhide glove with snap-flex
action, deep pocket. For right
hand throwers or southpaws.

Perfect weekend to paint
your house for Spring!
• VINYL LATEX
HOUSE
lEAD-ZIHC-mAHW

IOUSE
tore UnsetdOi

Lead • Zinc • Titanium

PAINT HOUSE

Oil emulsion and latex blend
house paint covers and wears
well. Flows on easily giving
a rich, low sheen. Colors.

YOUR
CHOICE

PAINT

All-season paint tested and
guaranteed for long-lasting
protection. Easy to apply.
Covers 500 sq. ft. Colors.

5.44

HARDWARE
HEATING AND
PLUMBING

liver the sermon. His topic will
be "Space: Sacred or Profane.?
The Rev Ralph Woodard ot the
Duplain Church -of Christ will
give the benediction.
CLASS NIGHT, with a theme
of "Around the World in 66,"
will be held next Tuesday evening at 8 p.m, in the gym. Sharon
Dunham will play t h e ' p r o c e s sional and recessional. Master of
.ceremonies will be Tom Bakita.
Class history will be given by
Diane F o r e i t , Jennifer K e y s ,
Kathleen K l n d e l , Jill T a b o r ,
Kathleen T 0 m a s e k a n d N a n c y
Walters. Dennis Baese, Joe Guyski and Fred Ross will provide
music, and Baese, Guyskl and
Randy Daley will give the class
prophecy. Barbara Horak will
read a poem. Baese, Tom Bakita,
Terry Loznak, Dean Schultz and
Ron Stambersky will present a
musical selection.
The giftatory will be by Barbara Hess, Nancy Luznak, C a r olyn S m a l e c , Sherry W a s s a ,
Richard Jones and Tom Bakita.
The class will will be given by
Kathleen Acre, Sharlyn Moore,
Mary Slagh and Kenneth Sperl.
The senior class will then p r o vide music.
*

> \

Cub Pack 274 stows away lots of hot dogs
Hot dogs, grilled over charcoal, drew youngsters "like flies" Saturday evening
when Cub Scout Pack 274 and their parents got ready for chow after an afternoon of
sack r a c e s , volleyball, kickball, egg relays, three-legged r a c e s , a cracker-sword
fight and baseball. Bill Pioszak and Lee P e r t l e r had their hands full serving up the
franks during the first minutes of the meal period. Pack 274 is sponsored by Easst
l
Ward School.
'

COMMENCEMENT exercises
will be next Wednesday evening,
June 1, at 8 p.m. on the high
school athletic field. Sharon Dunham will play the processional
and recessional. The Invocation
will be by the Rev F r Clarence
Smolinski, after which Dean Schultz will give the salutatory address.
Kathleen K e n d a l l , accompnied by Jennifer Keys, will p r o vide a musical number, and then
Principal B l a i n e Lentz w i l l
award scholarships. Tom Bakita
will give his valedictory address.
Ken Sperl will make the presentation of the class memorial. Dr
Judson Foust, president of Central Michigan University, will
be the commencement speaker.

PEWAMO - WESTPHALIAPew^mo-Westphalia'Hfgh School
will "graduate 64 seniors'"next
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m.
Thomas M. Kavanagh, chief
justice of the Michigan Supreme
Court, will be the commencement speaker. Phi} Vance, president of the board of education,
will present the diplomas.
The class motto is "Determination, self-confidence and effort
make dreams come true." The
class flower Is the pink carnation.
The honors assembly for P-W
high school students was held
Friday afternoon, with scholastic
achievement, perfect attendance
and other awards being presented
by various faculty members.
t

4.95

Cast all day without tiring!
Balanced set includes reel
with 150 yds. of 6-lb. test
line. 6-ft, 2-pc. glass-rod.

.<*

Budget. . .
Continued from 1-A
department capital improvements fund.
The proposed projects include
these, with the latter parts of
each possibly being dropped if
actual cost makes it necessary:
Sanitary sewers: 1,300 feet
in the 1200blockofSouthSwegles
and the 800-900 block of South
Scott Road, repairing of 1,100
feet of sewers along the r a i l r o a d tracks f r o m Kibbee to
Swegles; and 300 feet of r e lief overflow on Buchanan. Total estimated cost $21,400.

FRANCIS SCHAFER

Schafer to head
Fowler Jaycees

64 to graduate
at P-W June 1

9-95

ZEBCO 33 REEL
AND ROD COMBO

1

Diplomas will be presented by
Frank Rlvest of the board of
education, Asst. Supt. Earl Seybert J r . , and Principal Lentz.
The benedlcation will be by the
Rev Burdette S. Clark.

tgUTJtfr

GALLON

INC.

ST. JOHNS
, , 4 . , 7 7 |
HOME APPLIANCES
L
^
S P O R T I N G GOODS
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Baccalaureate
at Ovid Sunday
OVID — Ovid High School's
graduation week activities start
Sunday evening at 7:30 p.m. with
baccalaureate services at the
United Church. The Rev Gordon
Spalenka of t h e Ovid U n i t e d
Church will speak on "Knowledge—The Foundation of Life."
Participating ministers will be
, the Rev Earl Copelin of Ovid
F i r s t Baptist and Rev LeRoy
Sanders of the Ovid Church of
God, The United Church chancel choir will provide the music.
THE CLASS NIGHT program
will be next Tuesday evening
at 8 p.m. in the high school
auditorium.
Seventy-seven seniors will r e ceive diplomas next Thursday
evening, June 2, at 8 p.m. at
the Ovid High School Athletic
Field. The senior band will play
the processional, and the Rev
Mr Copelin will give the invocation. The band will play the
National Anthem, and the s a lutatory address will be given
by Ron Darling.
Robert B e a u c h a m p , superintendent of schools, will introduce the speaker, Rev Robert
C. Smith of Mt. Pleasant, who
will speak on "You Will Never
Be the Same Again."
*.
THE SENIOR BAND will then
play a number, and 'John M.
Kunkel, acting high school principal, will present the class, and
Harold Green, president of the
board of education of Ovid-Elsie
a r e a Schools, will present diplomas.
Sylvia Marie Surik will give
the valedictory address, the band
will play the Ovid High alma
mater, the Rev Mr Copelin will
say the benediction, and the band
will play the recessional.

,«

t

FOWLER—Francis J. Schafer
was elected president of the Fowler Jaycees Saturdayevening.
Other new officers are: Phillip Macunovlch, DDS, i n t e r n a l
vice president; Richard Fink, external vice president; R o b e r t
Half man, s e c r e t a r y ; LeRoy
Goerge, treasurer; Ray A r m burstmacher and Bill Braun, local directors; and Carl Wohlfert,
state director.
' Schafer is a charter member of
the Fowler Jaycees and served as
chapter state director in 1964-65
and chapter secretary last year.
He was also district 12 mental
health and mental r e t a r d a t i o n
chairman last year.

WATER MAINS: 760 feet of
10-inch main on two blocks of
East Townsend Road; 700 feet
of 10-inch main on a block of
South Scott Road; 700 feet of
6-inch main on two blocks of
West Lincoln; 1,100 feet of 6-1
inch main on three blocks of
South SWegles; 700 feet of 6inch main on a block of West
, Cass; and 1,500 feet of, 6-inch?
'main for" four blocks of t r a n s mission line. Total estimated
costs $34,240.
Curb and gutter: Swegles from
Steel to Gibbs, Lincoln from
Mead to Swegles, Mead from
Lincoln to Gibbs, Oakland from
Lincoln to Gibbs, Traver from
Railroad to Higham, Elm from
Clinton to Oakland, Baldwin from
Morton to the city limits, McConnell from Morton to the city
limits, Swegles from Oak 600
feet south, Kibbee from Traver
to Sturgis, Sturgis from US-27
to Scott, Oakland from Mead to
US-27, Ottawa from Gibbs to
Lewis, and Ottawa from Lewis
to Floral. Total estimated costs
$71,610.

HE ALSO WAS Fowler Bowling
Assn. president in 1964-65 and
THE CITY ALSO hopes to
secretary this year, was chairprime
and seal cost 20 blocks
man of the Clinton County Polio
Vaccine Committee and is char- of various streets in the city
ter chairman of the Mid-Michi- at an estimated cost of $8,000.
Here's a general summary of
gan Chapter of the Associatlonfor
Computing Machinery. He is em- t h e ' approved c i t y budget for
ployed as a computer program- 1966-67:
mer for the health statistics and
GENERAL FUND - R e v e n u e s :
evaluation center of the Michigan
estimated cash balance July 1,
Department of Public Health.
$2^,573; state-collected monies
Michigan is believed to be the 1966-67 $116,800; e q u i p m e n t
only state completely organized rentals $51,400; miscellaneous
as a state before admission to the sources $84,500; property taxes
union, having at the same time a , $300,988. Expenses: municipal
duly elected state governor and building operation $12,600; ada federal territorial governor. ministration $128,311; police de-

partment $68,050; fire department $31,850; library $7,500,
municipal court $13,400; parks
and recreation $58,350; public
w o r k s $204,500; a n d mobile
equipment $57,700. Total general
fund budget $582,261.
WATER DEPARTMENT (water a n d sewer system) — Revenues: estimated cash balance
July 1, bonds and various funds
$157,500; estimated r e v e n u e s
$225,800; less required reserves
of $111,994. Espenses: c a p i t a l
improvements $70,000; operations $92,700; b o n d s $75,000;
administrative expense $33,606.
Total water department budget
$271,306.

Station considering
FM broadcasting, \

Radio Station WJUD is considering the possibility of FM broadcasting, owner-manager BobDitmer told the St. Johns Exchange
Club in a talk last Thursday.
Ditmer spoke on the role radio
plays in America's society, both
in providing music and entertainment and as a public service. All
services are supported by advertising, he said.
Herm Pohl was program chairm a n for the day. The n e x t Exchange Club meeting will be today (May 26). Walt Nickel will
be program chairman, and the
Michigan School for the Blind
F o r Classified Ads —224-2361 will provide the program.

!
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FOR FUN AHEAD....
No one wants to fuss with hair
•i

in the fun - filled days ahead.

i i

Our styles and cuts eliminate
all that .*; . flatter you alone.

*

Call for an Appointment Now!

HI - STYLE BEAUTY SALON
HOPE MILLS, Manager
LINDA PADGET, Operator
LOIS SALBROSKY, Operator -

613 E. State

St. Johns

Ph. 224-3470

It pays to shop at

^l\l\aaJ\innon i
For Smart Summer Fashions

<t

Just Arrived — New Shipment of

KEDS
for Children
and Women
All Sizes—Widths N-M-W
B E SURE YOU G E T " K E D S " ! The only one with
shockproof a r c h , 50% heavier c a n v a s s , nylon stitching,
100% washable! i
t

. New Style Men's Deck Shoes
with crepe soles in n a r r o w and m e d i u m widths. Choose
from sage green, white, faded blue and n a v y .

HIBBS SHOES
Where Your Shoe Needs Are Our G r e a t e s t Concern
121 N . Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2213

Look! Mom/

NO NEED
TO IRON
N e w Nautical

Outfits

r T h r o w a w a y t h e iron! T h e s e P e r m a P r e s s
nauticala always look new a n d ironed, e v e n
after dozens of washings! Creases s t a y in . . .
Wrinkles s t a y o u t ! T r i m s , appliques, collars
also pressed p e r m a n e n t l y t o keep fresh n e w
a p p e a r a n c e . A real b o o n t o busy m o m s ! M a n y
s t u n n i n g D a c r o n / c o t t o n n a u t i c a l Beta in Surfer
B l u e . Perfect for active 3 t o 6 X girls . . . a n d
j busy moms, too!

-Wffa*2
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Westphalia— Rev Lawrence R. months, Rev Spijzley's training
Spitzley of Westphalia w i l l be- has: included thr'ee-days-a-week
come a priest of the Catholic of in-service work at St. Jerome
Diocese of Lansing June 4. The Church, Battle Creek. Among
next day" at noon he Will cele- his duties have been the preachbrate his first solemn Mass at ing of homilies at Mass, assistSt. Mary Church, Westphaliaing in communion rites, baptizing
Rev S p i t z l e y attended:St.' new members of the c h u r c h ,
Mary e l e m e n t a r y school in- teaching several religion cpurs-.
Westphalia. After studies at es, working with members of the
Sti Joseph'Semiliary High School .Christian Family Movement, the
and-Junior College in Grand Rap- Cursillo Movement, and, the Teen
ids, he received a B.A, degree In Encounters Christ program for
philosophy from Mt. St. Mary hiijh school seniors, and helping
Seminary, Cincinnati, in 1962". inva variety of other parish needs.
Since tthen he has specialized in
ReV Spitzley has been'inyplved
REV SPITZLEY
theology at St. John Seminary at '"in special service programs of
' ' \ 'the Catholic Church over the last
Michigan rivers and streams Plymouth. '
sbi:( years. He conducted summer
would reach, one and a half times
.DURING THE PAST e i g h t religion schools in Morrice and in
around the:Tvorld..
rural South Carolina. With other
seminarians he worked out infor.mation programs for boys interL E r S KEEP COOL 1 ested in b e c o m i n g C a t h o l i c
priests*,,and helped conduct sumin a
" mer camp "and study sessions for
prospective seminarians. While
studying Spanish in Mexico City,
he spent two months working
SUMMER SUIT
with the people of a slum-area
parish. For the past two sum75% Dacron-25^ Cotton % mers Rev Spitzley has been active in programs otspecial services to migrant farm workers in
southwestern and central Michi-1
$
gan.

Assisting Father Spitzley in his
first solemn Mass June 5, at noon
In Westphalia, will be Fathers
Aloysius Miller, arch-priest; Joseph Droste,- deacon; Kenneth
Faiver, sub T deacon; and Roy
Schoendprff,.preacher.
All of Father Spitzley's friends
and relatives are especially invited to Join him at this Mass,
and at solemn benediction and
a reception at 7:30 in the St.
Mary parish hall.
Rev Spitzley's parents a r e
Mr and Mrs Alfred Spitzley of
Westphalia. He has three sisters, Mrs Elaine,Pung of DeWitt, Mrs Mabelann Feldpausch
0? Fowler and Miss Sue Spitz l'e y of Westphalia,' and one
brother, Alex, of Lansing. .

School
Calendar

"HASPEL CORD"

*Wrinklfe
Resistant
* Shape;
Retaining \
*Firm
•Bodied
^Quality
Tailored
Reg., Shts. Longs.
Sizes 36 to 46
30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS

HOLDEN&REID
"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"
313 N. Clinton

Page 3 A

to be Ordaiiied
in dio^esfe Jun£ 4

1* !l 'I
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BISHOP ALEXANDER Zaleskl
will ordain Rev Spitzley and three
classmates at St. Mary Cathedral, Lansing, at 11 a.m., June4,
County schools share
anti-poverty g r a n t
An anti-poverty grant of $39,
050 to be s h a r e d by 14 high
schools in Clinton and Shiawassee counties has been a p p r o v ed by Gov. Romney. The money
will be administered u n d e r a
Neighborhood Corps project and
will provide work experience for
100 disadvantaged youths in the
high schools.
Clinton high schools participating will be Bath, DeWltt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie, Pewamo-Westphalia and St. Johns. Laingsburg,
Byron, Corunna, Durand, Morrice, New- Lothrop and Owosso
are the Shiawassee schools.

Friday, May 27—Regular session, all grades; high school
final exams.
Sunday, May 29—Baccalaureate program in high school auditorium, 4 p.m.
Monday, May .30—No school,
Memorial Day.
Tuesday, May 31 — Regular
session, all grades; high school
final exams, Jr. high will have
play day and awards assembly.
Eighth grade banquet at 6:30 at
S w e g l e s Street Elementary
School.
Wednesday, June. lr-Elementary and junior high only; students will be excused at 11:30
a.m. Eighth grade town and seventh and eighth grade rural students come in the morning. Seventh grade town students come
in the afternoon. No, high school
classes. Commencement 8,"athletic field.
Thursday, June 2—Elementary
students only in morning Play
day; students will be excused
at noon. No high school or junior
high school classes.
Friday, June 3—No school. All
elementary andjuniorhighpupils
in town report at 10 for report
cards. High school students may
Pick up report cards between 10
-12 and 1-3.

J**»~-*~J

VFW presents flag to St. Johns' Orchard School
VFW Post 4113 of St. Johns presented a l a r g e , new American flag to the Orchard
School special education students in St. Johns Friday. Dick Worrall (left) and Post
Commander Clare F(eneis made-the official presentation to special education teacher
Mrs Janice Maier, second from, right,, while 3VIrs Feneis looks on from. the. right.
The children, left to right, are Cindy Artiz, Randy Ross.ow, Barbara Blasen, Karen
Simon, Teresa' Arntz and Susan Mcintosh. They all gave the pledge of allegiance to
the flag after the presentation^ Children not present for the ceremony were Ronald
Goerge, Michael Spitzley and Michael Becker.
'
r

R u m b a u g h is
officer of b a n k
association g r o u p

ft
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FIRST TIME EVER!
JOHN A. RUMBAUGH

Serva-Tray.
Molded in a lovely blue,
textured finish. Lined with a harmonizing blue fabric. Makes a wonderful gift
package.
20-PIECE SERVICE FOR 4
in Serva-Tray
4 Teaspoons
4 Dinner Forks
4 Hollow Handle Knives 4 Soup Spoons
4 Salad Forks
Consumer Pricet $ 1 9 . 9 5

<>i

36-PIECE SERVICE FOR 6

John A. Rumbaugh of St. Johns
was elected secretary-treasurer
of Group 7 of the MichlganBankers Assn. at their annual meeting
in Lansing last week. Rumbaugh
is executive vice president and
cashier of the Clinton National
Bank & Trust Co;
The bankers'., group which he
serves includes financial institutions in Genesee, Shiawassee,
Clinton, Ingham, Eaton and Livingston counties.
Charles A. Huntington of St.
Johns, auditor at the Clinton,National Bank & TrustCo., was chosen as chairman of, the Clintor
County membership in the Michigan Bankers; Assoo, His appointment was also announced at the
annual meeting in Lansing.

in Serva-Tray
12 Teaspoons
6 Dinner Forks
6 Hollow Handle Knives 6 Soup Spoons
' 6 Salad Forks
'

Consumer Pricet $ 2 9 . 9 5

50-PIECE SERVICE FOR 8
in Serva-Tray
16 Teaspoons
8 Soup Spoons
8 Hollow Handle Knives 8 Salad Forks >
8DinnerForks
2TableSpoons
"• ,
Consumer Pricet $ 3 9 . 9 5

1. 1

NEW!
» .;•
74rP|ECE SERVICE FOR 12
in Serva-Tray
24'Teaspoqns
12" Hollow Handle Knives
12 Dihner Forks
12 Soupspoons
12 .Salad. Forks
2 Table Spoons
Consumer Pricet $ 5 9 . 9 5

ST. JOHNS

2* 5
PROPORTIONED SIZES 6 TO 18

These rugged jeans are Penn-Prest.
Wash and dry them — they stay
smooth, wrinkle-free, without ironing! O f sturdy polyester/cotton,
made to Penne/s demanding specifications. Many colors. Terrific value!
j \

in Brief
Alfred A..*Waters, a former
Bativ' School teacher, has been
n a m e d acting admissions director at Adrian College for
1966-67. Waters taught for four
years at Bath High School before
joining the Adrian staff in 1964.

misses' and women's
stretch denims!

Fred Akin of NewHavenTownship, Harold GreenhoeofCrystal
Township and Karl Mikko of Carson" City have filed nominating
petitions for the two vacant seats
on the Carson City-Crystal Area
board of-Education. . .'

TAILORED
JAMAICAS,Btol8

Crisp cotton stretch nylon denims now in both
'misses' and women's sizesi All Penney-tailored;
with set-on waistbands, side zlpper-and-button
closings. So easy-care, too. Navy* sand, bright
or 'faded' blue, white, red! Buy several arid save!

-

Firemen answered two unplanned fire alarms last weekend.
Friday night they got a call to
the Stiffler home at 706 E. State
Street where a Washing machine
began'smoking heavily. Saturday
afternoon* a blaze damaged the
roof, of a barn oh the Joe Kubica'
place at 716 Si Lansing Street. .

Phone 224-2412

Second:, class postage paid at St,
Johns, Mich.
Published' Thursdays at 120 fi. Walker
street, St, Johns, by Clinton County
News, Inc.

KNEEKNOCKERS AND
SLACKS, 8 to 18

177 2.7Z

St. Johns firemen helped tear
down the old John Sira home on
=.S o u t h Swegles S t r e e t Monday
night—the quick way. They
burned it down and used the occasion to practice some fire
fighting techniques. . .
S'

MISSES' NYLON KNIT SHELLS
Textured nylon shells In mbek-turtte,
crew, or V-neck styles* While,.black,
wineberry, pink, maize, riavy, and
blue; S, M, L.

CLINTON
~~
•., COUNTY NEWS .

Since 1930 -

107 N. Clinton

$

; PENN'-flBifiSr)

•i

Lake>

Our never-iron
Handicraft®
jeans for boys!
Reg. 2.98, NOW

CHARGE IT!

Shop Friday ' t i l 9 p.m.

1.99

115 N. Clinton*
St. Johns
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Fowler to vote
on millage

SPECTACULAR!
BALDWIN!

Youth bruised
in one-car crash
Bruce M. Schafer, 18, of R-l,
Grange Road, Pewamo, suffered
bruises and was treated at Clinton Memorial H o s p i t a l in St.
Johns early Tuesday mornlngfollowing a one-car crash inBengal
Township.
Schafer told deputy sheriffs he
didn't realize what was happening
until he saw a mail box in front
of his car. He clipped the mailbox, on the north side of M-21
west of Airport Road, with the
left front of his car, traveled another 50 yards and hit a tree.

DePEAL'S MUSIC CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Sealed Power
names 2 new
M
corporate officers

FOWLER'-The annual school
election of the Fowler Public
School District will be held on
Monday, June 13, from 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. at the Fowler High
School gymnasium.
The voters will be asked to
approve five mills for operational purposes. This will r e place the four mills which expired with the 1965 tax year.
There are three vacanices on
the Fowler Board of Education
to be filled at this election. The
two present incumbents Norbert
Pohl and Clare Snyder, do not
seek reelection. Gerald Wieber
is unopposed for a two year
term. Andrew Luttig, Charles
Mathew and Marvin Thelen are
candidates for the two four year
terms.
AH registered voters may vote
on the millage proposal and the
election of offices.

Model Shown—HT 2 *
The organ that plays nostaligla — remembrance of
the good old days. This beautiful horseshoe model in
antique white and superb gold trim plays the sounds
of the 20's and of course all the modern sounds, too!
The exquisite styling blends perfectly with provincial
furniture. The quality is unsurpassed in organ making.
Be s u r e to come in to-see and hear this beautiful instrument — model CT2 now on display.

120 N. Clinton

Phone 224-3134
«

BEE'S BEE'S
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BEE'S BEE'S
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Dan Martin to head
Westphalia Jaycees

Social security office
open Memorial Day

Roger Seamon, social security
WESTPHALIA-Daniel Martin
has been elected president of the district manager, announced toFowler Jaycees for the coming day that the Lansing social secyear. Other officers are Roger uity office will remain open on
Rademacher, v i c e president; Memorial Day, Monday from 8:
Leon Smith, treasurer; Gerald 45 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Platte, secretary; Duane Blatt,
On Saturday, May 28, the ofinternal director; and Stanley fice will be open from 9 a.m.
Smith, external director. The until noon.
Jaycees have unanimously votTuesday, May 31, no additional
ed to support the proposed an- hours are planned besides the
nexation of the Pewamo-West- regular hours of 8:45 until 5.
phalia School District to Lan- May 31 is the deadline for filing
sing Community College,
v for Part B of medicare.

BEE'S

BEE'S

SEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S BEE'S

for the Long

'i

Memorial

fyvctotmissjj&£,

Day Weekend

NEW and USED
CARS and TRUCKS
w
£

THE

flEWS
in Brief

Betty Jane Minsky, manager of
the St. Johns Chamber of Comm e r c e , has been awarded
arsfiip to Michigan State University's Institute for Organization Management June 19 through
June 25. The scholarship was
awarded by the Michigan Chamber of Commerce Executives
Assn. . .

outdoors more, State Police Sgt.
Harold Simmons, commander of
the East Lansing post, advised
parents to caution youngsters
about possible danger from
strangers. Children should not
accept offers for walks or rides
from strangers nor should they
go with any person unless the
par e n t s approve. Young s t e r s
should reject bribes of candy
The Michigan S t a t e T r a i l money or gifts and report such
Riders Assn. will again ride the offers to parents, teachers or
220 miles of state trails from police. . . .
Tawas on Lake Huron to Empire
on Lake Michigan. The associaLightning was the apparent
tion's ride will be from June 20 culprit that put a stop to work
to June 28. . .
at the new water treatment plant
in St. Johns last Tuesday night.
The Lansing Downtown Opti- It apparently hit a transformer,
mist Club Is preparing for their knocking out all electrical serfirst annual chicken barbecue as 'vice to the plant. . .Mrs Wilma
their major fund-raising activity Reed presented 44 piano stuto benefit needy boys of theLan- dents in a recital Sunday aftersing area. It will be June 4 noon at the DeWitt Community
from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at Francis Church. . .
Park just off Moores River Drive
in the southwest corner of the ^ The, spring -concept of \hq Elsie
T
city. . .
' ' Schools. Music-Department was i
held Sunday afternoon under the
Montcalm County voters ap- direction of Don Thayer and Tom
proved the intermediate school Bogardus. . .Isadore Miller of
district reorganization plan last Westphalia found last WednesMonday by a 265-vote margin. day a tomstone had been deThe plan calls for reorganiza- livered to his yard the night
tion and annexation of primary before; it bore the inscription
districts to K-12, districts and "Roy Winchell 1895-1926.". . .
the consolidation of -two high
school districts. . .

CHARLES R. KLOOSTER has
been named vice president-original equipment sales. In this
new capacity, he will be in charge
of corporate sales of products
to the country's engine builders.
Sealed Power supplies p i s ton
rings and other related engine
p a r t s to the major engine
builders, and, in addition to its
sales office In Muskegon, maintains a special sales staff in
Detroit to service the automotive
manufacturers.
LeFevre has been associated
with Sealed Power in responsible
advertising and sales capacities
for the past 31 years^His most
recent assignment was replacement s a l e s manager*, S e a l e d
Power Division.
• Klooster joined Sealed Power
in a cooperative trainingprogram in 1947. He has worked
at various assignments in manufacturing, quality control, engineering and sales. His most recent assignment was sales manager of the original equipment
division.
,

Low-rent housing
study unit named
*Mayor Jack Smlt has appointed,
and the city commissionhas confirmed, a feasibility study committee on low - rent subsidized
public housing for the' City of St.
Johns'^ *
"*
Named to the committee were
Mrs Helen Kohls, Mrs Betty Penix, Mrs Vera Mckenzie, Mrs
Kay W i l l i a m s , Rev G e r a l d
Churchill, Rev Hugh Banninga,
Bishop J o s e p h G r e e n , Leon
Brewbaker, Ray O s b o r n , Earl
Haas, William Graef andWilliam
Barber.
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Paul C. Johnson, president of
S e a l e d Power C o r p . has announced the election of two new
corporate officers by the board
of directors,
'
Charles H. LeFevre has been
named vice presldent-replace1
ment division. In this new capacity, he will be in charge of
the corporation's sales and distribution activities to the vast
engine p a r t s replacement market. Sealed Power sells Its products to the replacement market under two brand ;names—
American Hammered and Sealed
PoWer.
Sales to t h i s market a r e
handled by a sales force of approximately 100 salesmen located throughout the country.
Distribution to over 7,000 outlets handling Sealed Power r e placement parts is made through
factory branches located In 26
strategic locations throughout
the country.

310 persons attend Rural-Urban dinner
Some 310 persons attended last Tuesday night's Rural-Urban Dinner at Smith
Hall, sponsored toy the F a r m . Bureau as a part of the county's Michigan Week celebration. Left to right at the head table are County FB president and Mrs E. J. Bottum;
master of ceremonies David Morriss and his wife; Vernor Condon J r . , speaker for
the dinner; and Rev and Mrs Herbert Schmitt.

Just in time

• ••
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Linda J. Bennett of Elsie and
Kenneth E. Black of St. Johns
have been named to the dean's
list for the winter semester at
Western Michigan University. . .
June 21, 22 and 23 have been
set as the dates for auditions of
non-professional acts for the
1966 Lowell Showboat "Talent
Search." The Lowell*Showboat is •
scheduled for July 25-30andwill
feature headliners Bob Newhart
and the "Vogues." . . . '

*i*c.

BEE'S AUTO FARM, South US-27

just wear a smile
. . . and a Jantzen

Clinton County survived a tornado watch Monday eveningwithout suffering any damage, and no
twisters were reported. The tornado watch was in effect from the
early evening until after midnight. . .Students and local businesses and industries participating in the high school's cooperative education program
were feted Tuesday evening at
i
a dinner at the L & L Restaurant. . .
June 1 is the deadline for
applications for the final test
in the current series of Selective Service college qualification
tests scheduled on June 24. Application forms for the test can
be obtained at any SelectiveService local board office. . .
A hearing on a charge of
gambling devices on the premises
of the American Legion Club in
St. Johns has been scheduled ior
Wednesday, May 25,atl0:30a.m.
in the offices of the Liquor Commission, 506 S. Hosmer in Lansing. . . .

Come Out to this New Location where you'll
find the Best Car Buys in Central Michigan!
If You Don't Deal at Bee's . . . You Are Not Saving Money!

Where

Prices Are Down to Earth

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
io"
K
<'J)y

"by

Firestone Tires
lues
cS u
Hn
Ow
WoRnOnOM
M.:

CT
mMNS
ST. JOHNS

110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5

' W>
W'
USED CAR LOT:

l

W V^

South U S - 2 7 - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

De WlttTownshiptrusteeshave
approved the purchase of a new
police car from Willis Hettler
Motor Sales of St. Johns for anet
bid of $1,250. There were four
bidders . . >

Wait <for the big waves in Jantzens surfable
splits. These plaids are even more glamorous
when wet. In cotton swizzled with fortrel. Ride'
ashore in Jantzen's Surfaris'.

7595

" Robert Spencer, newly appointed audio-visual director for the
St. Johns School District, attended the Michigan Audio - Visual
Assn. conference May 12 and 13
in Port Huron »". .
Emphasizing that child molest- 1
ing incidents increase in spring'
and summer when children are

* St. Johns

f
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Fulton* FHA
officers elected

Child Study Club

»
1

The regular meeting of the
C h i l d Study C l u b was h e l d
Wednesday, May IB, at the home
of Mrs Lloyd Ford of Clinton
Village.
M r s Lyman Struble, president
for the past two years, presided
over the business meeting and
read a letter of resignation. B e cause of her husband's employment she will be moving out of
town.
Three new members w e r e
voted into the club, They are Mrs
Nick Halitsky, M r s Ivan Whitford and Mrs Edmund Tucker.

TWENTY-TWO girls received
their -'FHA degrees this year.
Those receiving junior degrees
werei'Susan Sattler,ShielaStead,
Connie Cooper, Jemery VanSickle, P a t r i c i a Guernsey, K a r e n «
Loudenbeck, Jayne Troub, Karen
Logsdon/ Margie'Troub, Connie
Chick and Mary Pihl. Those r e ceiving chapter degrees v/ere:
Betty Todd, Pat Holland, Colleen
Shinabargar, Janet Manchester,
Kathy Wood and June Wright.
MR AND MRS JOHNW.STEVENS
Cynthia Baxter, Linda Upton and
Leslie f Warren received t h e i r
state degrees earlier this year.
The 1 0 top points winners for
services to the FHA receiving
gifts this year were, in order,
Pat Borie, Karen Logsdon, Nancy
McKInne'y, Betty Todd, Brenda
Miss Bertha Marie Yordy ofSt. Ion lace fashioned with a fitted
Upton, Cynthia Baxter, K a r e n
Johns
became the bride of John bodice and a cascade of ruffles
Loudenbeck, Connie C o o p e r ,
Kathy L o u d e n b e c k and Linda W. Stevens of St. JohnsSaturday, for the skirt. A pearl trimmed
May 7, at the Eureka Congrega- flower held her fingertip veil of
White.
tional Christian Church. Rev Jack Illusion inplace.Yellowrosebuds
Barlow officiated at the double and a white orchid were attached
ring ceremony.
to her white Bible.
The new M r s Stevens was atThe bride, a graduate of Rodney B. Wilson High School, is the tended by Sharyl Beaufore, who
Mr and M r s Keith Wood and daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles wore a yellow taffeta floor length
family of Ottumwa, Iowa, visit- Yordy of St. Johns. Mr and Mrs gown with a train. Her headpiece
ed his p a r e n t s Mr and Mrs Lyle B . Stevens are the parents was of matching yellow net. She
H.W. Wood of St. Johns. He h a d of the groom, who graduated from carried a bouquet of yellow and
just r e c e n t l y returned from Lansing Eastern High School.
white chrysanthemums.
Adelaide, South Australia on a
For her daughter's wedding,
business trip. A family dinner
Mrs
Yordy s e l e c t e d a r o s e d r e s s .
FOR HER AFTERNOON wedhonoring Charles Woods' birthding, the former Miss Yordy se- "Her corsage was of white carnaday was held Monday evening
lected a floor length gown of ny- tions and yellow rosebuds. M r s
at H.W. Woods of 211 W.Cass.
Stevens was attired in a medium
blue jacket dress. Her corsage
was of white carnations and pink
rosebuds.

Bertha M. Yordy is
bride of John W. Stevens

TO PLEASE 1
GRADUATES

Miff

:M$hWdMdM
Clock Radio
Model C547

Music to turn
GREAT GIFT
night into day by
IDEA

Model T141~-Rose Beige
Model T142—Antique White
Model T143—Walnut grain
finish on polystyrene cabinet

Model CI530
Antique White
Model C1531—Honey Beige

How does this sound first
thing in the morning: Gentle
FM or AM . . . full, rich music
from dual speakers? No need
to be alarmed.
You can always
t a p t h e SnoozAlarm® bar and
take an extra 40
winks. .

Model 1530

$3888

STEREO WITH
THE 'LIFETIME'
DIAMOND STYLUS

Big'
iDual-speaker
Table Radio
Here's a gift that is sure to
please. Big dual-speaker sound.
Attractive appearance. Famed
G-E dependability. See it and
hear it today.
4 G-E tubes plus rectifier
Powerful 4" Dynapower speaker
Built-in antenna
Automatic volume control

New
budget-size
pocket portable

Ufeb'me'^Man-Made-

DIAMOND NEEDLE
General Electric warrants the G-E
Man-Made Diamond Stylus to be
free ot manufacturing defects for
the life of the phonograph, and
will, at i)s option, repair or replace
the G-E Man-Made diamond stylus
upon return of the stylus and replacement card with payment of
$100 service and handling charge.
G E N E R A L ^ ELECTRIC
* Man-Made It a trademark for
diamonds manufactured by (ho
General Eloctrle Company,

Model P1700
Black and Silver
Radio in Gift Pack
• t o select-quality transistors
provide top
performance.
• new high-styto appearance
with case of heat-resistant
• zw' magnetic-type speaker,
extra-largo for pocket size
radio, produces big, full sound.
• Oporates up t o 130 hours in
normal use on 2 penlite batteries^
• Electronic battery-savor circuit gives up to 30% more
battery lifeft,
• Built-in fernte rod antenna.
. „ .
4
ONLY
Ask for a
*
demonstration

today.

510"

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
SALES and SERVICE
220 N . Clinton

Parties fete
bride-elect

adds 3 members

New ^fficers of the P u l t o n
chapter of the Future Homemake r s of -America are; president,
Brenda Uptpnj vice president,
Nancy '.McKinney; s e c r e t a r y ^
Rhonda^Wilson; treasurer, Karen Loudenbeck; h i s t o r i a n , Pat
Guernsey; .student council, Linda Miller; points chairman, Connie Copper; parliamentarian, Sue
Sattler^ song leader, Betty Todd;
pianis}, Linda White; degrees
chairman, Dorine Sleprj reporter, Pat Hplland.
* Three £ l r l s will attend an FHA
workshop June 20-23 atNorthern
Michigan U n i v e r s i t y a t M a r quette. They are^ Brenda Upton,
Nancy McKinney and Betty Todd,
regional 11A officer.

ST. JOHNS

P h o n e 224-3895

ROBERT STEVENS, brother of
the groom, served as the best
man. Seating the g u e s t s were
Kenneth Yordy, brother of the
bride and Gale Walling.
A reception was 'held in the
dommunity Room of "the Eureka
Clinic. Assisting at the'affair
were Mrs Henrietta Longenecke r , M r s Neva Yordy, Mrs Mary
Stalter and Mrs Linda Walling.
After a wedding trip to northern Michigan, the newlyweds will
make their home at 7520 N. Williams Road, St. Johns.
The new Mrs Stevens is employed at Clinton Memorial Hospital and Stevens at Oldsmobile,
Lansing.

The WRC held a regular meeting and thimble party at the home
of Goldie Lamberson Tuesday,
Majr 17. After the business meet$ ? U a c a r d s w e r e P l a y e d « 5*is!
honors went to Katie M. W*ood*ruff and low to Flossie Woodhams.
The next meeting will be June
7 at the home of Anna Lake of
105 S. Mead Street, St. Johns.

Michigan was the first state
to name counties for a P r e s i dent and his entire c a b i n e t Jackson, Barry, Eaton, Ingham,
Livingston, Van Buren, Calhoun,
Berrien, Cass and Branch.

FATHER
WITH GRADUATES

11 a t Brown Bees
meeting Tuesday

Hugenots met
Sunday
MISS LINDA L. PADGETT
Mr and Mrs R.V. Padgett
of 306 W. G i b b s St. Johns,
announce t h e engagement of
their daughter, Linda L . , to
Frank D. Slagell son of Mr
and Mrs Ralph V. Slagell of
Route 2, Ithaca.
Miss Padgett is a 1964 graduate of Rodney B . Wilson High
School and Farthings Beauty
College. Slagell i s a 1964 grad, >U ate of Ithaca H i ^ c h o o ! ^ ^
. o I J . a t r . l t Barber CoUege.
No w e d d i n g date h a s beeri
set.
Looked at as an independent
nation, Michigan would rank 11th
in the world in terms of gross
national product.

Mr a n d M r s John Dexter,
Mrs Leo K. Pouch, Miss Shirley Pouch, Mrs George H. Brooks
and Miss Maralyse Brooks a t tended Day of Remembrance at
All Saint's Episcopal Church in
Brooklyn Sunday.
The Michigan Society of Hugenots were served coffee at the
Fellowship Hall -and then drove
to Bauer Manor on Evans Lake,
Tipton, where about 75 had dinner and heard a talk by George
Raut, Sr. of Detroit, national
Z ^ t r L ^
^
^
~
- ^ t ^ t i s , the n,emoer<
will meet at Hasbrouke House
oi Marshall for their annual picnic and summer meeting.
Money could do more for folks
if they expected it to do less.

Give Dad the royal reward he
deserves . . . a famous giftquality Hamilton he'll wear
with pride for a lifetime.
Smartest new designs —
from just $39.95.

Always cherished, always re.
membered—a Hamilton has been
a graduation tradition for generations. Choose from our wide selection of exciting, youthful
Hamilton styles priced from as
low as $39.95.

Ask about Hamilton's lifetime
"Certification of Quality"
A. NAUTILUS SOS, never-wlnd
electric. Weatherproof. $B9 50
B. DARWIN, textured elegance,
shocK-resIstant
$69.50
C. DATELINE A-S77, calendar automatic, Weatherproof ,,..$71

Ask about Hamilton's lifetime
"Certification ot Quality"
A. SEA BEACH I t , Weatherproof.
• . D0H0THT, sculptured e l e smca
..%i1M

Open F r i d a y Night
until 9 P.M.

C. 6ART| contemporary deilp.

LESTERH

f

jeweler

Since 1930
107 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2412

ST. JOHNS

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

for DADS and GRADS
come from LAKE'S JEWELRY

"Off to Canada" Is the summer
call for the St. Johns Congregation of Jehovah's Witnesses
who will be leaving shortly for
their district convention to be
held at Toronto, Canada. It was
announced this week by Raymond
Parker, presiding minister of
the congregation that a delegation of 40 from here will attend
this international gathering to
be held June 22-26 at Exhibition
Park, Toronto.
"We are expecting an attendance of over 50,000 from the
G r e a t Lake S t a t e s of United
States and Ontario," Parker ex"
plained. "This convention will
be the beginning of a series of
11 North American assemblies
scheduled for 1966. There will
be six in Canada, four In the
United States and one In Alaska."
The convention is called'God's
Sons of Liberty' District A s sembly.

i

for

The Nicest gifts . . . .

Witness'
convention
set June 22

SINCE APRIL 24 3,500 Jehovah's Witnesses in the Toronto
a r e a have been busy in a m a s sive campaign of visiting homes
to arrange accommodations for
the delegates, to supplement hotel and motel facilities to care
for the large gathering.
An interesting feature of the
convention w i l l be a m a s s
baptism when it is expected over
800 candidates will be immersed
in water in symbol of total dedication of their lives to the
service of Almighty God," Jehovah.
The convention is arranged by
the Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society t h r o u g h its N Canadian
branch. John Ot Groh of Brooklyn, New York is the convention
manager.

rUicely\lIlift5

MISS JOANN GAVENDA
Mr and Mrs Joseph J . Gavenda, Sr. of R - l , St. Johns
announce t h e e n g a g e m e n t of
their daughter, Joann c a r o l , to
Dale Edward Walton. He Is the
son of Mr and M r s Chester
Walton of R-3, St. Johns.
Miss Gavenda is a graduate
of Fulton High School. Walton,
a graduate of Rodney B. WilThe Brown Bee's Extension
son High School, i s stationed at study group met at the home of
Fort Knox, Ky.
M r s Oscar Johnston May 17
A f a l l wedding is b e i n g with 11 members answering roll
planned by the couple.
call and reporting "Something
about Michigan."
Mrs'Martin Ohn gave the council report. Mrs Lucile Frees
gave the lesson on traffic safety.
The following officers were
elected chairman, Jean Seyfried;
vice chairman, Kate Courtland;
secretary, B e t t y Flak; t r e a s u r e r , J e a n Thayer, p r o j e c t
leader, Lawan'na Johnston; r e c reation, Lucile Hamer; news r e porter, Cassie Mack and sunshine, Florence Magsig,
The next meeting with Lucile
Hamer June 21 and co-hostess
will be Jean Seyfried.

Mrs Ray Moore entertained
the Friendly Neighbors Extension Study group at her home
Wednesday evening, May 18, with
six members present.
Vice chairman M r s Wayne
Rossow conducted the business
session. The group welcomed
M r s William Leach as a new
member.

Mrs Lamberson hosts
WRC Tuesday

The Nicest Gifts f o r . . . : .
DAD and GRAD
come from LAKE'S JEWELRY

MRS RUTH Hufnagel, assisted
by M r s Karen Schaefer and Mrs
Linda Hufnagel, entertained at a
shower for family and friends of
the future groomMiss Lewis was also feted by
Mrs Nancy1 Lewis and M r s Pat
Simmet. Friends andfamily of the
bride-to-be attended'.

Mrs Moore hosts
Extension group

The next meeting will be a
family picnic and Mrs Maynard
Marten will be hostess June 8.

ST. JOHNS-Miss Sally Lewis,
who will become the b r i d e of
Frank Hufnagel June 3 has been
feted at four showers.
Hosting the first one was Miss
Linda Zimmerman. She was a s sisted by Miss Becky LaBar.High
school classmates of the bride—
elect attended.
Co-workers of Miss Lewis at
Michigan State University attended a shower hosted by Mrs Beth
Richey and M r s Violet Dawson,
both of Lansing.

V'

MRS REVA WARD and -Mrs
Peg Baker, past presidents i n stalled the new officers for 196667, They a r e president, Mrs
Hugh Banninga; vice president,
Mrs Glendon Fitzpatrlckj r e cording secretary, M r s Roland
Ritterj treasurer, Mrs Raymond
.Eick and corresponding s e c r e tary, Mrs Benjamin Walker.
Mrs Charles Cramer, one of
the F i r s t Nighters, gave some
skits.
. Co-hostesses for the evening
were M r s Frank Swagart and
M r s Lawrence Helbeck.

Mrs Ray Moore showed slides
on "Rural Road Challenge." Mrs
William Leach t o l d of s o m e
safety devices that a r e being
used on cars to help prevent
serious injury in case of accident. She also pointed out some
of the common hazards that confront a person driving in rural
areas.
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JEWEL
GREETINGS
Carmen
Ready-for-Instant-Mailing!

Give Dad
a flask of
BRITISH
STERLING
EXCLUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN
MADE IN U.SA.
The distinctive British Sterling
flask of silvery metal over glass
.will add that special touch to
his gift.
He'll like what's Inside, too:
A smashing after'shave and
cologne that lasts from dusk
to dawn. Front $3.50 to $10.00.

Jewel Greetingsare charming,
quality gifts, exquisitely
packaged with embossed
greeting cards — ready for
mailing. For men, women, boys
and girls on any happy
occasion! See them today..
from $ 2 . 5 0 . . . all you do is
add the stamp!
Birthdays
Anniversaries
"Gifty" Holidays
Parties
Father's Day
Mother's Day
Graduations

jeweler
Since 1S30

A. Koy Protector $3.60
B. Sterling Silver Cross $4.50 C. 14K Gold Tin Tnck JS.0O

107 Nl Clinton

•

SlVJOHNS

P h o n e £24-2412
'Trademark

tfr

Lester H. Lake

Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce
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TOPS observe
10th anniversary '.'•-•

Club hosts
first party
of season

The St. Johns Tops Club celen
brated their. 10th anniversary
last week \ylth a chicken dinner
at Mlddleton. There, were .32
members and guests present,.
There w e r e seven p r e v i o u s . The first social event of the new
queens for the year In attend- season at'the C l i n t o n County
ance,
Country Club will take place this
. After the dinner, there was a Saturday,-May .28, with a New
short business meeting, at the member mixer party beginning at.
Drop-In-center, then each mem- 8:30 p.m. ,
ber was asked to give a short
This is a ?get acquainted? partestimonial, telling what helps ty and informal or sports wear Is
her most to shed the pounds.
the attire for the evening.
Mrs Sandy Dershem was the
queen for the week.
CARDS, DANCING, movies and
free refreshments of sandwiches
and coffee will be the entertainment.
The emphasis of the mixer is
to enable the new and old members to become acquainted and to
spend a leisurely evening together in an atmosphere of friendliSPECIAL PRICES s t i l l
ness. All members of the club
available on gas and elecare urged to attend, even If for
tric water heaters.
only a short time.

Water Heater
SALE
SAVE AS
MUCH AS

6500

on a new water- heater b y
purchasing today!
N EW ! P e r w a g l a s

RESERVE
POWER
WATER HEATER

SEE IT AT

THE MOVIES to be shown, are
USGA films in color and sound.
The themes are on rules, etiquette and play In general.
Other events scheduled for the
coming year are: May 30, Memorial Day A c t i v i t i e s ; June25i
Sweethearts Dance Party; June
26, Central Michigan 4r-man Invitational; July 4, Indepen d e n c e
Day Activities; July 16-17, Central Michigan Open; Juiy 23, Annual Best Ball Tourney; Aug. 13,
Midsummer Danpe P.arty;Aug.
20, Annual Stag Day; Aug. 28,
Club Senior Tourney; Sept. 5 Labor Day Events; Sept. 11, President's Cup Day; Sept;' 28, Men's
Annual Meeting; Oct. 29, Halloween Party.

itppliarice Sales'& Service
St. Johns
Phone 224-3895

Cemetery. Osgood Funeral Home
had charge of the arrangements.

Clinton Area Deaths
MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent' Box 147, Westphalia— 587-3682

%u Wanted
In the News

PERRY—Lela Maude Johnson,
79, of 8814 port Road', Morrice,
formerly of Lansing, died at 3:30
p.m. Monday, May 23 at the Avon
Nursing Home; DeWitt where she
had resided for the past 2 1/2
years.
' Funeral services will bea2:00
p.m. today (Thursday) at the LaRow Funeral Home in Perrywith
burial in Roselawn Cemetery at
Perry.

\

A son, Anthony Mark, was
born to. Mr and Mrs Mark Myers
of Fowler Thursday, May 12,
at*.the Carson City hospital. Mrs
Myers Is the formerLindaArmbrustmacher.
Mr and Mrs Tom Faivor are
the parents of a son, David
Wayne. He was born Monday,
May 16, at Lansing General Hospital* Mrs Faivor Is the former
Agnes Schmltz.

School to honor
retiring teacher
ot open house
The Hurd School Community
Club and faculty will honor retiring teacher Mrs Helen Horton
at an open house . this * evening
(Thursday) at the Hurd School
No. 2 on DeWitt Road. '
Mrs Horton, currently principal and sixth grade teacher at
Hurd School, has been with*the
Hurd system for 16 years, according to records in the office
of the county superintendent of
schools. She taught 26 years prior
to that in the Clinton County districts of Eagle 1 Frl., Watertown 5, Watertown 2, Eagle 5
and Gunnisonville.
The open house tonight will be
from 7 to 9 p.m. Former students
of Mrs Horton are invited to attend.

Lela M. Johnson

Claude W. Smith, mayor of Kingsley
receives the key to the village of Westphalia f r o m Mayor Pro-Tern Gerald
Miller.

Kingsley mayor
at Westphalia'

WESTPHALIA TO HAVE MEMORIAL DAY SALUTE
Sunday, May 29, the Westphalia
Jaycees are sponsoring a picnic
and a Memorial Day Salute at
the Dan Droste Memorial Park.
Starting at 1 p.m., the American
Legion and the Pewamo-Westphalia Bank will be on hand for
the flag raising ceremony. At
4 p.m. there will be a tractor
pulling contest between lawn and
garden types. In the evening the
village band will be playing at
7 p.m. followed by the Men's
German Glee Club. Bring the
children to see BOZO. There
a r e teeter-totters* swings and
sandboxes to amuse the children,
along with lots of food and refreshments. Adult refreshments
sold starting at 1 p.m. until ?

MRS JOHNSON was born Dec.
5, 1886, In Perry and attended
schools lnPerry.,Shewasamember of the Central M e t h o d i s t
Church of Lansing and the Morrice King's Daughters.
Survivors include*two sons;
Earl of Owosso and Ralph of Morrice. Four daughters; Mrs Harold '(Marjorie) Hell of JDeWltt;
Mrs Paul (Gertrude) Buehler of
St. Johns; Mrs James (Ruth) Hanklnson of Essexville; and MrsJames (Ardith) McMinn of Lansing;, eight grandchildren andflve
great-grandchildren.

Charlotte Pratt
ST. JOHNS - Mrs Charlotte
Pratt, 57, of R-6, St. J o h n s ,
died at 8 a.m. last Thursday
In her home following a short
illness. She was a housewife
and a practical nurse.
Funeral services were held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Osgood Funeral Home, -with the
Rev Duane Brewbaker of the
C h u r c h of God officiating.
Burial was in Mt. Rest Cemetery.
She was born April 6, 1909,
at Ithaca, the daughter of Albert and Lettie Helms Scott.
She attended Gratiot County
schools. She lived the last 20
years at the R-6 address. She
was married to Earl Pratt; he
died April 4, 1960.
Surviving are four brothers,
Lawrence Scott of Farmington,
Aldle Scott of Pontiac, Wayne
Scott of Saginaw, and Duane
Scott of Lansing; and one sister, Mrs Marguarite Schleler
of Hastings.

WESTPHALIA—The mayor of
Kingsley and the mayor of Westphalia exchanged places Monday
as a part of Michigan Week.
Claude W. Smith, mayor of
Kingsley, arrived in Westphalia
at 10 a.m. Monday and was
greeted by village officials. He
was accompanied by his wife,
Mildred, and councilman Joseph
Expectant
parents
The June meeting of the ClinHooper and his wife, Patricia.
ton County Republican Women
class set June 2
In the morning the group tourwill be a picnic at the city park
ed the village. At noon they r e Expectant Parents classes are turned to the township hall where
In Ovid June 23 at 12:30 p*m.,
according to the program chair- scheduled to begin Thursday, a buffet luncheon was served.
June 2, at 2:30 p.m. The classes
man, Mrs William Graef.
Following the luncheon, they
Members and guests are in- will be held in the meeting room toured the Pewamo-Westphalia
vited. Table service and a dish of the laundry building of Clin- High School and observed the
to pass should be brought; cof- ton Memorial Hospital.
construction of the new St.
The subject to be covered at Mary's Elementary School in
fee will be furnished.
EDWIN ARENS FETED
Recommendations made at the the first session will be anatomy Westphalia. They were guided
The children of Mr and Mrs
-May board meeting of the Re- and conception.
through the St. Mary's Church Edwin Arens hosted a surprise
There
will
be
six
class
sespublican Women will be voted on
by the pastor, Father Miller.
party Sunday, May 15, to honor
at the picnic meeting. One is a sions included in the course.
In the evening they were hon- them on their 40 wedding annivrecommendation that the group
ored at a dinner in St. Mary's ersary. The guests, which inDeWitt Grange will meet Fri- Hall.
give $1,000 to the county comcluded t h e couple's brothers,
MAPLE RAPIDS -RayL.Hermittee. Since the" money has been' day evening, May 27, at the Desisters
and
cousins,
gathered
ald,
62,aFultonTownshipfarmer
earned through various activi- Witt Memorial; Buildings at 8:30
Mr and Mrs Bruno Thelen and n at the, home of Mr and Mrs Anties-sponsored by the Republi- p.m. ChaplainHenriettaCushman family and Mr and Mrs Joseph „ thony Arens for the event. Pol- all? his life, died May -13 -at
can tyomen- of Clinton County, , -Will ,have ^charge of the annual Trierweiler w,ere Sunday dinner •?lowing several games of cards Gratiot' Community Hospital' in
it is felt' they should decide" Memorial Service. Lunch w i l l guests of Mr and Mrs Leroy a lunch and wedding anniversary Alma, where he had been a patient for two weeks.
follow the meeting.
*
how it is to be used.
Schroggin at Marine City.
cake was served.
Funeral services were held
last Monday, May 16, at 2 p.m.
WESTPHALIA PLANS 4TH
at the Dodge Funeral Home, with
CELEBRATION
the Rev Merlin Delo officiating.
Plans for the annual 4th of Burial was made in the family
July festival in Westphalia are lot at Payne Cemetery.
progressing well according to
Mr Herald was born Sept. 5,
Greg Thelen, publicity chairman 1903, In Fulton Township, the
for the event. Thelen said the son of Frank G. and Cora Gilpicnic and festival will be held more Herald. He lived on the
July 3, Sunday, instead of the farm all his life with the exFourth with a rain date set for ception of three years when he
the actual holiday. Officers in lived near St. Johns, He farmed
charge of the program and ac- all his life on his grandparents'
tivities are Richard Thelen and farm which t h e y purchased in
Charles Hengesbach.Helpingthe 1870. The home and buildings
group are Mrs Harold Fedewa, were made from timber cleared
1 2 - T U B E personal portable In compact,
Ray Schafer, Jim Fedewa, An- from the farm.
"lightweight cabinet offers outstanding all-channe)
The GAMIN
thony .Wirth, Mrs Leon Smith,
viewing in even the tightest.quarters. Solid State Series AG-005Surviving are his mother; two
M i s s Sue S p i t z l e y and J o e sisters, Ruth Wood of Mlddleton,
12'tuba
design (only one tube) means greater dependabil- (overall
dies.)
Hanses.
ity and longer life for important components. High 74 act. i n . picture
and Bernice Goffnett of Alma;
performance from 13,500-vott transistorized chasone nephew, Gale Wood of MldPUPILS PLANT 1,300 TREES
sis. Powerful New Vista VHFtunerand ultra-sensiThe s t u d e n t s of P e w a m o - dleton; a niece, Florence Hyde
tive Solid State UHF tuner. RCA Pan-O-PIy picture
Westphalia High School recently of Big R a p i d s ; and s e v e r a l
tube Is tinted to reduce reflections.
'
saw their Future Farmers of cousins.
America living up to the fourth
line of their motto "Living to
Serve." The agricultural stuBANNISTER—Funeral servicdents planted 1,300 white pine
t r e e s to b e a u t i f y the school . es were held for Michael Skriba,
1 6 " T U B E portable TV In rugged plastic cabgrounds. The FFA purchased the
inet featuring top-front controls and top-front
.trees from the Soil Conseryar
The DEBONAIR
speaker for excellent dispersion of static-free FM
Series AG-029
tion Service. The juniors were
16* tube
sound. Powerful 18,000-volt chassis assures a
in charge of the project under
(overall dins.)
high level of performance. Improved RCA Power 125 sq. In. picture
the supervision of their agriculGrid VHF tuner and Solid State UHF tuner. Tinted
tural teacher, Jim Gibson.
RCA Pari-6-Ply picture tube. Stay-set volume conThere will be a Home-School
trol. Built-in VHF/UHF antennas.
Council meeting Thursday .evening at 8 p.m. in the east hall.
Sunday evening the P-W Junior Band presentedaSpringConcert at the p-w gym.
1 9 " T U B E portable that's compact enough to
HE IS 8
fit most anywhere, yet has a screen large enough
Sunday Mrs Elvan Pohl enfor the whole fgmily to enjoy TV together. Fea- The PICKWICK •
tertained 15 boys for her son,
More People Own
Series AQ-050
tured is a powerful 20,000-voltSportabout chassis
;19*tube
Luke's 8th birthday. After playKCAVlCTORThan
ding.)
COUPON
for excellent all-channel performance. Tinted RCA 172(overall
ing several games Luke opened
i q . In. picture
Any Other Television...
Pan-O-PIy picture tube reduces reflections, gives
his gifts.. Later a birthday cake
more pleasing-picture contrast. One-set VHF fine
Black and Whito
and lunch was served to the
tuning. Built-in VHF/UHF antennas.
guests.
.or Color •

GOP women
plan picnic

Kurt's

Thursday, May 26', 1966

if

86, of Bannister Monday morning
at the St. Cyril's Catholic Church
In Bannister. Rev Fr Clarence
Smolinskl officiated and arrangements made by Carters Funeral
Home of Elsie.
Mr Skriba passed away Thursday morning at the Owosso Memorial Hospital.
He was born in Slovakia, April
27, 1880, the child of Joseph and
Susan skriba. He c a m e to the
United States in 1905, settling In
Pennsylvania and then Chicago.
He married Anna Uran1 In Chicago, Nov. 15, 1908. They came
to Gratiot in 1923. He was af armer.
MR SKRIBA WAS a member of
St. -Cyril's Church and the National Slovak Society.
Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs Ralph (Mary) Nixon of Bannister and Mrs Rudy (Margaret)
Pernlsh of Owosso; five sons,
Frank and Rudy of Ashley, John
of Owosso, William of Mason and
Joseph of Ithaca; 19 grandchildren; 17 great-grandchildren and
a sister, Mrs Elizabeth Chapko of
Ashley.

MRS.MINNICHrwas ^orn Oct.
28, 1907, at Halewoqd, Pa., thedaughter of Daniel and LydlaKish
Petrick. She came to Michigan
about 25 years ago.
Paul Minnich and she w e r e
married Jan. 26, .1949,. at S t
John. She was a member of St.
Johns Lutheran Church. [
Survivors Include her husband,
Paul; two brothers', Peter and
Manfred Petrick of St. Johns; one
sister, Mrs Margaret Skurkls of
St. Johns and her mother, Mrs
Lydia Petrick of St. Johns.

Mary Rosscf(w
Mary Rbssow, 82, 'of R-4, St.
Johns, died Friday, May 20, at
Clinton Memorial Hospital.
Funeral services were held at
St. Peter's Lutheran Church of
Riley Sunday,May22,at2:30p.m.
with RevElmerSchieferdfflciatIng. Burial was in St. Peter's
Cemetery. Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home had'charge of the arrangements.
f

MRS ROSSOW was born July
15, 1883, at Riley township and
lived there all of her life.
She was a member of St. Peter's Lutheran Church.
'
Survivors include her husband,
Christ; a son Richard; a grandBATH—Military funeral serv- daughter andagreat-grandson.
ices for Pfc. James P. LaClear,
Bath Marine who was killed in
action two weeks ago near Da Young Republicans
Nang in Viet Nam, were held at get member ideas
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at the GorsThe Young Republicans of Clinline-Runciman Funeral Home in
ton CountygotsomelideasrecentLansing.
Burial was in Rose Cemetery, ly on how to attract and keep
Bath, with military services con- members. In answer to a numducted by theLansing Marine Re- ber of such questions at the recent Joint meeting Qf the Clinserve Go.
ton and Shiawassee groups, guest
speakers there suggested these
promotions:
Mrs Pearl Minnich, 58,ofR-6,
Coffee or cocktail h o u r s in.
St. Johns, Ovid township, died homes before the m e e t i n g s , !
Sunday, May 22, at 2 a.m. at her newsletters "that, jump out and
home after a long iUness. •,
bite at people," telephone calls,
Funeral services wer,e held at picnics, charging $2.leach for
St. John's Lutheran Chur.chVed- money-making, theater; parties,
nesday, May 25, at 2 p.m. V i t n teenage d a n c e s and ^questionRev Theodore C. Moeller offici- naires to members, to1 see what
ating. Burial was in Mount Rest they desire.

James LaClear

Pearl Minnich

Ray L Herald

FOR YOUR FAVORITE

RCA
Complete
TV Service >
Assured
with Every
Set Purchased
from Our
Store

NOW
AVAILABLE
Fine
Selection
of RCA
Color TV
Stop and

Shop
Today

GRADUATE
TELEVISION

Michael Skriba

\

\,

OSGOOD

CHOCOLATE
SODA

Z 1 . - T U B E Sportabout television combines
the compactness of portable TV with big-screen
performance. Super-powerful New Vista 20,000volt chassis has threfe I.F. signal boosting stages
to provide unexcelled portable performance.
Other features include ultra-sensitive VHF and
UHF t u n e r s . . . built-in VHF/UHF antennas..

Victor Portables priced

The THRIFTON
Series AQ-iaS
2 1 - tube

ii^Vl'&i,

as Low os

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3895

Parents and families of the
Swegles school students attended
the Swegles Springtime Circus
program put on by the students
last Tuesday, May 17. All of
the grades sang songs and participated in singing games with
a circus theme. The program was
under the direction .of Mrs
Wanda Humphrey and Miss Janet
Longnecker, elementary music
teachers.
Swegles Street School Parent
Teacher Association officers for
the coming year are president,
Rev Roger Harrison; vice presIdent,Mrs Nelson Showers; secretary, Mrs Ernest TOoker and
treasurer, Mrs GordonIocovoni.
<t

i

\

» "MEMBER,
ITHE ORDER
\ OF THE '
GOIOEN RUIE

FUNERAL H O M E
OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365

ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids' v
Phone 682-3161 ••

3 BIG DAYS! MAY 26-27-28

Spring music festival
at Swegles School

220 N. Clinton

. . .that a comparison of aU funeral services
available in this area will convince you that
Osgood Funeral Home Is your wisest choice.
You're invited to inspect our facilities, meet,
our personnel, and investigate our prices
at any time.. .without obligation.

••r\

COUPON

COUPON

Aquanet

Sealtest

ICE CREAM

HAIR SPRAY

Any Flavor
V-

50*

Gal.

LimitZ

REGISTER FOR FREE DRAWINGS
Big specials on health items, sundries, cosmetics, picnic supplies
and lawn care items. Free roll of film B & W 120-620-127 with
one left for processing.
v, .
•

[

• . . ' ' '

~

"

. i

FREE TOOTHBRUSH WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

FINKBEINER'S
Phone 824-8261

Pewamb*
Service 7 Pays a Week

F
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Road Amission
1

The' Boar/of Clinton County
Road Comnpsioners held their
regular me Ang Wednesday, May
18. x)ie cJnmisslon discussed
two prelinmary plans for new
subdivision in Bath Township.
One was mected because of inadequate, tainage plans and one
was apprized subject to several
recommeped changes.
The bard made an inspection
trip' to nieck several drainage
sites an,to the site of the new
Island Had bridge at Elsie. This
federalpid project has a good
portion/of ( the fill and grading
done am the pier|and abutments
are neyly complete,
THfl COMMISSION again took
up tie problem? ( of the many
right/of-way encroachments,
especially the/improperly installed driveway t h a t blocks
drainage. The fioard ordered any
obstruction tiat blocked drainage to be desired. Warnings will
be issued as soon as surveys
can be mad/ to determine locations t and /ersons responsible
for the violit|on.
The dustj, control program is
now 'schedule! to get under way
May 31, subnet to changes necessary becajse of weather. One
week to id' days will be required -to aroly 'he first spread.
YOUR* ROAD clerk will be
missings frim the office Tuesday and*Wednesday, May 24, and
'25, to atend the Road Commission's Accounting seminar at
Traverse pity. This is a statewide meeting devoted to standard
accounting procedures for road
commissipns.
DON EWING
Road Clerk

Spanish War
nurse honored

Scouting News
of St. Johns and Clinton County

The United Spanish War Veteraps, Department of Michigan,
paid tribute Monday to Jessie
Crichton, one of three Army
nurses from Michigan who
served in the Spanish American
War*
She died in 1949 and is buried
in Mt. Rest Cemetery in St.
Johns. A wreath was placed on
her grave Monday by Mrs Emma
Sharp of Lansing, past department president of the State of
Michigan Auxiliary of the United
Spanish War Veterans, andRoyal
S. Peters of Detroit, adjutantquartermaster for the Department of Michigan.
ALSO PARTICIPATING in the
brief ceremony was Ruth Syler,
department secretary from DeWitt.
Jessie Crichton was born in
Canada in 1863 and was one of
only three nurses from Michigan
who served in the Spanish American War. She was discharged
in January 1899 and became a
member of George M.Hunt Camp
of Owosso at the age of 75. She
died Jan 24, 1949.
The o t h e r Michigannurses
serving in the Spanish American
War were Anna B. Switzer, who
died last June at Ludington, and
Ellen May Tower of Byron.

! Announcements
Olive Grange will hold a regular m e e t i n g Friday evening,
May 27, at the Olive Grange
Hall. A program to honor both
mothers and fathers is being
planned. A potluck lunch will
follow the meeting.

CHIPPEWA DISTRICT
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
June 1 — District committee
meeting at Clinton National Bank
Community Room, St. Johns, 7:30
P.m.
June 4 — Scout Fair at the
Ingham County Fairgrounds in
Mason. ,
June 9 — Cub Scout-Boy Scout
roundtables at St. Joseph Catholic School, St. Johns, 7:30 p.m.
June 17 — Order of the Arrowy
ordeal weekend, - '
June 21 — District commissioner meeting at Clinton National Bank community room, St.
Johns, 7:30 p.m.
June 26 — First week.of summer camp.
PACK 281
Pack 28} had a potluck at the
City Park April 22.- This was'
the last meeting of the year.

Mrs Emma Sharp of Lansing places
a wreath on the grave of Jessie Crichton
of St. Johns, while Royal S. P e t e r s looks
on. The two represented the Department
of Michigan, United Spanish War Veterans, in honoring the former St. Johns
nurse of the Spanish American'War, one
of only three from Michigan.

Sale 44 9 5
Sale 3 4 " - '
Sale 3 9 "

Reg.

49.95
Reg.

54.95

ONE GROUP MEN'S SUITS
Values to

/

•
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55.00'. J i Sale Price j
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Alterations Extra
Men's Rei. 27.95

18

95

S PORK OATS
ONE GROUP

MEN'S SP0RTC0ATS

8

95

Values to

Sale

2776o

BLAZERS
Black, C a m e l , French Blue

Values to

26.95
;

^

1 A 9 5

Sale
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New Live Air™ shoe construction
pumps'dry fresh air around your
feet with each step you take

uv*mm
SHOES FOR MEN

rro« section of Live Air insole shows how air pump action
S . Weight °of foot on'insole r m « m * * » g $ ^
Tibs ("B"). Fresh, dry air rushes through channels i > J i u p
through fiJWotoWn to soothe and comfort entire foot,
Flow of air reverses when foot pressure Is released.
Live Air Shoes are NEW! Patented construction1 Isi IniWj-.
invisible. Unnoticeable. Outwardly• rtjrttd to a. 5™ s fast*
Each pafr/nade from world's finest leathers. Try &n new Live

BECKER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
i*

u

FOWUR, ^ I C H :

Chairman Joyce Thrush presiding. Guests were BetiyfMirisky,.
who explained the coming-'of the
Mills Brothers circus; Ruth LeBlond, publicity chairmanj Janet
Stetser, d i s t r i c t adviser; and
Flossie Coryell, district chalr-v
man. Irma Burk was'presented ^
with a five-year p*in In recognition of years spent se'rvihg as
, a Girl Scout leader. *
'

, Riley and Olive
By Mrs Goldle Moore

.'

An open house for CaroleStoy, ',
Beatrice T o m a s e k and Jane
Becker was held at' Smith Hall,
St. Johns, Sunday afternoon, May
15 - / honoring the girls'on their,'
(graduation from MercySchool of,
Nursing, Lansing.
• v4' '
' Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brocker
spent the weekend ..with Mr and
Mrs Ted Piotrowlcz'and family
"of Garden City/ * " *"*
?
Mrs Ray Moore entertained the t
Friendly Neighbors Home Eco^.
'nomics ladies Wednesday 'evening,
,
Earl Miller attended thebirth- .
day open house for blare Stevens
.at Olive Grange Hall Sunday.

for all the

Latest In Men's Toiletries

Mrs Alma Dutton was the hostess Monday evening for the Mary
Smith Union of WCTU which was
conducted by Mrs Grace Salisbury.
The meeting was opened with
a prayer by Mrs Charles Berkhousen. Then all joined in singing
"This is My Father's World."
Mrs Bob Beck and Mrs Salisbury gave the program using the
theme, "Christian Home where
do you begin."

by VanHeusen

Births
Clinton's Citizens of

TOILETRIES FOR MEN
/

AFTER SHAVE

3.00

COLOGNE

3.50

SETS

4.00 and 6.50..

New
"Jaguar" by Yardley

ARTICLES WERE read on bills
introduced in congress "to establish^an
alcoholic
-o*i
'T„fc1. nrrioffice
-tin *<xof'ion
.^IH,. t
c^roly^Gov^qmneyj^Deing^the
MARILYN HENRY
Marilynn Henry, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Don Henry,
607 E. Higham, St. Johns received her bachelor of science degree from Western
Michigan University April 16,
where she majored in chemistry and biology. She served
•an internship of medical technology for the past year at
B u r n s Clinic Laboratory,
Petoskey, w h e r e she currently is employed as a medical technologist.
>

New.;....
"Swing"

New
"Passport 360"

Mrs Dutton hosts
WCTU Monday

Sizes 3 6 to 5 0 — R e g u l a r s , Longs, Shorts

69.95

Derby race car award: winners foe the year were -Bruce
Devereaux and Nick Roberts.
Adult awards were presented to
Sally Mafctin, Sandra Devereaux,
Nancy Low, Lial Knight, Allene
Foland, Shirley Little, James
Martin, and Bill Bearndt. •
Cubs receiving awards were
Rickey Foster, John LaChappelle, Bruce Devereaux, Tim
Martin, NickRoberts, Eric Bond,,
Joe Fernholz, Bob Little, BUI
Bearndt, JackNeller,ScottMartin, Barry Knight, Larry Brown,
Tom Knight, Jeff Bailey and BUI
Jolly.
The scouts; .are planning to
march in the Memorial parade.
*
*
Troop 522 of St. Johns, led
by Mrs Lawrence DeWltt, held
a cookout in the city park last
Wednesday, completing work
toward badges.

Winners in the recent bicycle
rodeo at ,the 5 city,,'park were
Susan WitgenTof Troop 268, Paulette Martis pf Troop 268, Ann
Graham and'Denise McKara.
On May 17 Troop 638 of Maple
Rapids had a style show, at the
regular PTA.me'etingi They modeled dresses made while working
on t h e i r dressmaker badge.
Brownie T r o o p 199 'exhibited
projects accomplished during the
past year. Troop 38 presented
the colors at this final meeting
of the PTA, and a choral reading
was given to complete the girls'
dramatics badge Work. *
\
TROOPS 38 ENTERTAINED and
assisted the Brownie Troop 199
in their fly-up Saturday. A gypsy
hike with a one-pot meal was
the special event of the day.
. Eureka Brownie Troop 567 has
finished "its puppet ^ theater and
puppets. The girls wrote their
own play. Their Jast meeting is
a' field trip and picnic at the
home of their leader, Mrs Ronald Hubbard.
Neighborhood 19 of the Michigan C a p i t a l Council of G i r l
Scouts held a breakfast meeting
May 19, with Neighborhood

Shop At Parr's

MEN'S SUITS
Reg.

Page JJ^

fifst governor to give his full
backing to the implied consent
proposal, indicated that in spite
of the current setback he will
continue to work for the proposal in the future.
The closing prayer was given
by Verna Beck. The hostess
served a luncheon.

SHAVE LOTION . . . . : 4.50, r
SOAP
2.50

by Arnold Palmer
SHAVE LOTION

....

COLOGNE

1.25
1.75

New.
"Old Spice Lime"
R A F T E R J S H A V e ^ . ^ ' ^ \ Ji;5(T "tT *
COLOGNE

2.00

ALSO: Jade East-English Leather - 007 - That,
Man-Currier and Ives and Many Others ^

A i T ^ n M i f

JAmnouncements
The Kum-Dubblers class of the
Bengal EUB Church will hold its
annual homemade ice cream social at the church on Saturday,
June 4, with serving starting at
5:30 p.m. The church is located
at the corner of Parks andGrove
roads. The menu will include barbecue, hot dogs, relishes, homemade ice cream, cake, coffee and
milk.

HALLMARK Graduation and Father's Day Cards

PARR'S'

'PHARMACY

Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner
\ of Clinton and Walker

St. Johns

Tomorrow
IT'S A BOYI
May 16: Randy Gene to Mr and
Mrs William Garrod of St. Johns
(Joyce Richardson).
May 17: Kurt William to Mr
and Mrs William Thelen of St.
Johns (Joan Koenlgsknecht).
May 17: Anthony Edward to Mr
and Mrs Edward Hustinof DeWitfc
(Kathy Courtney).
IT'S A GIRL!
May 19: Robin Sue to Mr and
Mrs Clarence Jordan of Bannister (Rosalyn Hoshield).
May 19: Mary Jo to Mr and Mrs
Harold Slowinskl of Elsie (Helen
Bernath).

Mr and Mrs Raymond Bell of
510 s. Baker have been vacationing in Florida for the past bfro
weeks, visiting a sister at Capej
Coral and then driving on to Key;
West. They will stop to visit
a brother in McKenzle, Tenn.j
Bell's hometown, on the way
back. Mrs Bell is a deputy in
the Clinton County Treasurer'si
office and Mr Bell is' retired.
Callers of Mrs Claudia Hefty
Saturday were her sister-in-law,
Mrs Edith Archer ofrLaingsburg
and Mrs Archer's two daughters,
Mrs Lula Crane and Mr and Mrs
James Smith of Kalamazoo.
Mr and Mrs Frank TomaseK
•. and daughter Beatrice and MissJ
Jane Becker spent from Friday
until Sunday night atNewberry.
They also called on MrsGlenora
•Burk Brunette at DeeyPark.
Use Clinton > County News
classified ads for best results.

^

Reward your graduate
with a fine watch from our Bulova
Graduation Collection!
Commencing a career brings new responsibilities for
the graduate. A fine watch is a necessity In a world
where minutes count. Reward your graduate with the
watch that offers dependable accuracy, smart jewelry
styling, and pride of possession. You could not find a
more personal, more welcome way to express your
good wishes.
Come In. Let our Watch Experts help you choose from
our extensive Bulova Graduation Collection.
r

There's no gift like a watch — and no watch like a Bulova.
See our complete line of Orange Blossom Diamonds, Diamond Pendents
and many other items for Graduation.

A $5.00 cash gift to the
Senior Graduate with the
purchase of any watch at
$39.95 or more.

HARR'S
Jewelry
»

114 N. Clinton'

St. Johns

•When caie, crown, crysliiare /n|ad.

Phone 224-2837

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St/Johns, Michigan

Thursday, May 26, j $66
FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS • * FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS
.•.>Municipal J u d g e Alba; ^ e r t
Dale J. Pierce, 46, of 13880
Monday fined Henry O. BrbwnV Airport Road, wasflnedlastweek
45, of Lansing, $85 plus $14.30 for being drunk and disorderly
costs after Brown's arrest Sun^ and improper parking. He got a
day for driving u n d e r the ln r; $25 fine and $21.80 costs and one
fluence of liquor,
'*".'*; year probation
'

Ovid again county track champs
St. Johns, DeWitt tie for

TEXTRON METALS
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
•

Ovid won the third annual Clin-'
ton County ,track meet Monday
evening,\amassing 55 1/2 points
to far outdistance second place
St. Johns and DeWitt and win the
St, Johns Lions Club trophy. It.
was their second straight year
as winners.
Five meet records were broken and one was'tied.
AH seven county high schools
participated in the meet. St.
Johns and DeWitt tied for second place with 35 points each,
while Elsie was fourth with 29
points, Fowler fifth with 20, Pe^ wamo-Westphalia sixth with -12
1/2 points and Bath seventh with
6 points.

Sealed Glass
Window insulation efficiency is created bv the r t n u i k able built-in double glazing
or sealed glas>. Heat I d s i>substantially leduccd

Insulated frame
Unique two-pnc? <k"li;n of
the frame. bi"&k> thcrmol
conductivity ci n tim* t r u e
Insulation. Condcn. ition md
frosting on t h e inside I.
eliminated.

Clean from'
Inside
Screens
Optional

Simple

2nd 20y2 points back
,

BETTER B E C A U S E : ;

Thursday, / % 26, 1961

Distance: 49-8 1/2 (record). ,
Pole, vault: Watson, D, 1st;
B. Gazda, O, 2nd; Hanson, D,
3rd; Benslnger, Et 4th; Boots*
D, 5th. Height': 11-6.
Broad jump: Watson, D, lsfc
Smith, P-W, 2nd; Hall, O, 3rd;
H. George, F, 4th; Hynes^ SJj
5th, Distance: 20-1,
f

HIGH JUMP: Watson, D, 1st;
Smith', P-W, 2nd; L. Koenlgsknecht, F, 3rd; Miller, F, 4th;
Hall and J. Gazda, O, and Fedewa and May; P-W, tied for 5th,
Height, 5-7 3/4 (record).
880r-yard relay: Ovid 1st, Bath
2nd, Elsie 3rd. Time 1:39.6. .
Mile run: Thornton, E, 1st;
Simon, F, 2nd; Moore, SJ, 3rd;
Baese, O, 4th; Palmer, SJ, 5th.
Time: -i.44.2.
120-yard high hurdles: Dinstbier, D, 1st Gazda, O, 2nd; Wyrlck, O, 3rd; Liintiy, SJ, 4th;
rick, O, 3rd; Lundy, SJ, 4th;
Wesley, P-W, 5th. Time: :16.7.
880-yard run: Koenlgsknecht,
SJ", 1st; Downing, SJ, 2nd; Grippen, O, 3rd; Guyskt, E, 4th;
Markham, D, 5th. Time: 2:04.2
(record). ••
!

NEW RECORD h o l d e r s are
these:
Bill Watson of DeWitt with a
high jump of 5' 7 3/4", eclipsing
• the record of 5'7" set last year
by Al Anderson of St. Johns.
Al Koenlgsknecht of St. Johns
The Ovid Romans track team gathered around the St. Johns Lions Club trophy
with a time of'2:04.2 in the 880they won by capturing the county track crown Monday night for the second con ecutive
yard run, beating a record of
2:05.1 set by Dave DeGeer of
year. Coach Joe Thering is at the left.'
St. Johns in 1964.
Tonj McKenzie of St, Johns
With a time of :53 6 in the 440y a r d dash. That b e a t Doug
440-YARD DASH: McKenzlei
Lundy's record of :53.8 set last S3, 1st; Hallj O, 2nd; Hynes,
spring.
SJ, 3rd; Flegel, O, 4th; Curtis,
P-W, 5th. Time: :53.6 (record).
100-yard dash: Simpson, O*
THE ST. JOHNS, mile relay
team of Koenlgsknecht, Tom Mc- 1st; Thelen, F ; 2nd; Sybert, E,
, Kenzie, Dan Hynes and Duane 3rd; Waite, B, 4th; Humphrey,
Downing set a new record of SJ, 5th Time: :10.4.
3:30, knocking 5.2 seconds off , 180-yard low hurdles: DlnstiThe St. Johns Veteran's Mem-,
the old record set by St. Johns bier, D, 1st; O'Donnell, E, 2nd;
tiazda, O, 3rd; Bernath, E, 4th; orlal Swimming Pool wiU open
in 1964.
Paul Dinstbier of DeWitt tied Wyricki O, 5th. Time: 21.6 (ties for public swimming June 6,
\ weather and equipment permitthe record for the 180-yard low record).
ting. The hours for-swimming
220-yard
dash:
Simpson,
6,
hurdles
with
a
timing
of
:21.6.
• Fully Weather-stripped
Knoop ofPewamo-Westphaliaset 1st; Sybert, E, 2nd; Thelen^ F, will be 1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9
3rd;. Humphrey, SJ, 4th; Waite, pirn, every day including weekthe mark in 1964.
• Sashlock • Rigid
ends.
Wayne Taylor set a new shot B, 5th. TimeIl22.8.'
Admission f e e s remain the
Mile relay: St. Johns 1st, Ovid
put record with a toss of 49'
to Regulate
• Screen Cloth 8 1/2" to beat the previous rec- 2nd, Elsie 3rd. Time; 3:40 (re- same—10 cents for all children
except for evenings and Sunday
ord of 49' 5" held by Taylor cord).
when the fee is a quarter for
of Ovid since last year.
'everyone. The fee is 25 cents
Growing a great variety of for all sessions for those out
HERE ARE THE complete refoods and leading the nation In. of high school.
sults of the track meet:
New r e c o r d h o l d e r s in the Clinton County T r a c k Meet'take
Phone 224-4353
Shot put: Taylor, O, 1st; Bush, many, Michigan comes closer to
ST. JOHNS
There will be two sessions of
a
b
r
e
a
t h e r a f t e r t h e c o m p e t i t i o n M o n d a y ni'ght. L e f t t o r i g h t ' . a r e
E, 2nd Spitzley, P-W, 3rd; H. completely setting the family ta- children's swimming lessons,
ble
than
any
other
state.
George, F, 4th; Green, SJ, 5th.
each lasting for three weeks and
P a u l D i n s t b i e r a n d B i l l W a t s o n of D e W i t t , W a V n e T a y l o r of O v i d ,
will be held in the morning as
and T o m M c K e n z i e , Dan H y n e s , Al K o e n l g s k n e c h t and D u a n e
usual.'-AlWchildren- have to* be
g^years -old in-order to.-re- . D o w n i n g pf., St.,, J o h n s . . : ^ p ; i n s ' t l D i e r : , t i e d - r / t h e i . l & f i - y a r d l o w - h u r d l e
ceive lessons;' -.-•-.,
^1r e c o r d , Wafsoiv s e t : » a - h i g h jump', r e c o r d , K o e M g s k n e c h t s e t a n

Pool
to open
June 6

KARBER BLOCK a TILE CO.

917 S. Church

REGISTRATION for the first
s e s s i o n will be.Wednesday
through Friday, June 15 through
17, from 9:30 to 11:30 a,m.
Classes begin on Monday, June
20. -The second session will begin July 18. In each case only
children from the City of St.
Johns can register the first day;
others in the St. Johns School
District the second day; and all
others, the third day to fill openings in the classes.

880 r e c o r d , M c K e n z i e a 440 r e c o r d , T a y l o r a | s h o t p u t r e c o r d ,
a n d t h e f o u r S t . - J o h n s m e n a m i l e - r e l a y r e c o r d . Tu
• \

Classes will be no larger than:
Beginners 60 per session; Intermediate 20 per session; and
advanced 30 per session.
The fee for lessons is $1 for
those living within the City of
St. Johns and $3 for those in
the St. Johns school district.
Five dollars will be charged
to all others.
AT THE TIME of registration,
all candidates forswimminglesr
sons must have their fees with
them. There will be no exceptions, to this rule, the city announces; those without fees at
the time of registration, will not
be allowed to register.

SPECIAL FORDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Junior and senior life saving
lessons will be given from 5
to 6. p.m..
In case there is a lack of
space, beginners will be given
priority.
\

Jack Gretzinger, Gary Godfrey and Rex Burgess display
their prizes after ,a successful hunting trip in Canada.

10 prizes await winners

BIG FORDS. Galaxie 600 Hardtops and Convertibles, with special exterior trim, wheel covers,
-whitewails and optional Cru|se-0-Matic at a special sale price! Ranch VVagohs with'luxurious
pleated all-vinyl seats, wheel covers, whitewalls!
All colors. V--8 options...

Soap Box Derby preparations
are beginning to take on the
hectic pace that revels thenear*^
rtess of the big fourth annual
eVent.'The derby, with 68 boys
getting ready to roll, is scheduled for June 5. - • „ '
Boys will have a chance this
Saturday to try out their cars
in a-run down Railroad Street
following the third of a series
of derby clinics,. in which the
cars will be checked oyer for
mechanical, and structural standards,,
• A number of prizes for the
top fihisherS In the derby have
been purchased and are now
oii display in the window of Bee's
Chevrolet-Olds, the d e a l e r sponsor for the derby* Co-sponsors are the St, Johns Jaycees.

FA1RLANES. Choice of Fairlahe 500
Hardtops, Convertibles. Special equipment
includes white sidewall tires, special trim
and spinner-type wheel covers. Luxurious
all-Vinyl seats. All colors, V-8 options. Built
for this sale only*

THE F I R S T - P L A C E

EGAN FORD SALES, the
200 W . Higham St*

ST, JOHNS

Phone 124-2285

winner

will receive a savings bond and
trophy and the right to represent St* Johns in the Alt-American Soap Box. Derby in August
in/Akron, Ohio,

Other prizes include: second
place, GE portable: TV from
Kurt's Appliances; third place,
Pol a r o i d Land C a m e r a from
Parr's Pharmacy; fourth place,
Croton Data-Matic wrist watch
from Lake's Jewelry; fifth place,
Sony transistor radio from DePeal's; sixth place, Croton wrist
watch from Lake's Jewelry; 7th.
p l a c e , 26-inch b i c y c l e from
Western Auto; eighth p l a c e ,
Zelico spinning rod and reel
from Dean's Hardware; n i n t h
place, Instamatic 104 camera
from Parr's Pharmacy; and 10th
place, McGregor baseball glove
from; Western Auto.
THE SOAP BOX DERBY program- will begin formally at 2
p.m. June 5, with a parade moving up Clinton Avenue from beyond Railroad Street. Jaycee
President Ron R o e s n e r will
crown the new Soap Box Derby
queen. The annual oil can race
between industry leaders will be
held "again/ and plans are in the

making for a powder puff derby
race between several girls,
The 68 boys will race in heats
of three cars. The winner will
Tride back up Clinton Avenue in
an open car at the conclusion
of the race.
A definite location for thepostrace luncheon for derby. contestants, will be announced next
week. Tentative-plans are for
an informal meal, with no special
speaker being planned at this
time,

\

•• -

.

Seek swimmers
The swim club, preparing for
the summer season, lias begun a
drive to sign up youngsters aged
9-18 who might be interested in
competitive swimming. T h o s e
Interested should contact Laurence \C. Cramer at 206 W*
Floral Avenue.
'

•

•

•

'

.

"

-

.

.

^

Michigan became the 26th state
when It was admitted to the Union
January 26,1837..
*

3 bare the
bear facts
about hunt
Here are the bear facts. Three
St. Johns and Eureka area hunters left late Friday, May 13, for
the White River area of Ontario,
490 miles north of here, to spend
the week hunting heart
Last Thursday morning about 5 f(
a,m. they returned, successful to
the man. Gary Godfrey of Eureka
and Rex B u r g e s s of rural St.
Johns dropped a bear each last
Tuesday afternoon and evening,
Wednesday evening Jack Gretzinger shot his at a range of 300. to
350 yards.
The black bears weighed an estimated 100, 260, and 250 pounds.
The biggest stood, about six feet
in length as the three hung in a
tree at G o d f r e y ' s home l a s t
Thursday morning. »•
'
Two of the beard W r e fishliig
in a mountain stream when Ihey"
w e r e shotf and the other was
>.i
grazing

;' » X

Redwings
win, lose
in meet ••

"i

Dick Cornwell and Jeff Blackman, who played tennis all season long as the No. 1 and No.
2 singles players for the St.
Johns Redwings, won the regional
doubles title • Saturday in the
Class B tournament at Flint.
The pair played "perfect tennis,*1 according to Coach Bill
Swears, in defeating No. 1 seeded
Holt 6-4, 6-4 in the finals Saturday. The victims were Van
Heuten and DeChelber.
It was the second year in a
row St. "Johns has had a regional
tournament winner. Last year
Kurt*Acton won the singles title,
and Al Werblsh and Bob Vollb r a c h t were' r u n n e r s u p in
doubles.

The Redwing distance runner
provided the bulk of the points
for St. Johns by capturing the
first three places in the mile
run, the top two places in the
half-mile, the first two places
in the quarter mile, and a win
in the mile relay'.
-'

i-

RESULTS OF'THE mile were
Albert Moore, first; Dan French,
second;.and Smith third. Duane
Downing and Al Koenigsknecht
finished first and second in the
880, and Tom McKenzie and Dan
Hynes were the top two runners
in the 440. Members of. the
winning mile relay team were
Don Palmer, Duane Downing, Al
Koenigsknecht, and Dan Hynes.
\ ».

Additional Redwing point-winners were Bob Lundy with a '
third in the (high hurdles and a
fourth In the lows; Randy Humphrey with fourth In both the 100yard dash and the 220; and Burgess second and Don Hungerford
third in the^shot put.'

Jeff Blackman (left) and Dick Cornwell smile as they show
tennis Coach Bill Swears the good news someone has proclaimed
following the p a i r ' s regional championship Saturday.
CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS

SPORTS
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You give a Swinging World
of fun when you give a Yamaha
Campus 60 for graduation.

It's tjie gift that keeps on going...to col- leges do not allow freshmen to have cars
• lege; to work, everywhere! Big bike styling. on campus., A low down payment will put
Center tank, telescopic front forks, sporty, ; your graduate on a Yamaha, the top-selling
upswept p'ipei oil Injection. Plenty of pep... 2-stroke-sp,ortcycle In the U.S.
5Q-55 mpfi. Low insurance rates and nearly
2d0mllespergallon make It economical to
own and operate. A Campus 60 Is Ideal for
the new college student since many col-

SlfioiiuiofYAIvlAHA

See Read Teil's Sportcyctei Maaalni, a 70-pagfl Itsua devoted exclusively to all the swinging Yamaha modeli.Onyour newsitandi tjowl

/

' *price includes license, tax and tank of, gasoline

BOWKER and MOILES CYCLE CENTER
,

2152 Corunna Ave., Corunna, Mich—2152 W. Grand, Okemos, Mich.

IN THE SEMI-FINALS Saturday, the St. Johns duo tpok only
half an hour to p o l i s h off
Mason's No. 1 team 6-1, 6-0.
Then in the finals. they dumped
Holt's No. 1 seeded team of
VanHeuten and DeChelber 6-4,
6-4.
Last year Blackman arid Cornwell lost in the first round of the
regional doubles tournament
when they played as the St. Johns
No. 3 team. Graduation of other
players allowed them to play No.
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2 and No, 1 singles, respectfully
this: year. Blackman' compiled a
r record of 8-2'during the season,
and Cornwell was; 8^3- ,
>'
In other tournament action by
St. Johns .players, Tonv.Rade' macher and Steve Gregory lost
to. Fentori's No. l;'team in,the'
first round, 0-6, i i - 9 and 6-8.
f
Blil peGroot'ahdJje'ff iyhite.defeated Okemos in .the, first found
,9-7, 6-3. but then lost to Holly
• 2-6, 0-6.
IN SINGLES, Dan Redman defeated his Holt opponeht 6-3,6-3
in the bpehing-round and theri lost
Ho a;-Fenton player 4-6,,! 3-6.
'Rick Warren lost h'ifi-match.with
an O'Rafferty, opponent 2-8,'4-6
In the "first roundi 'John Salami
defeated a Holt player 6^>2, 3-6
!.6-3 in the first round, and then
lost to Sto.ckbridge's finalist U.G,
•3-6. •• - .'-"-; .
'
"';.;'•

• THE TOP SIX qualifiers In the
state in each age group will
compete .in the Michigan Mile
Championships June 11. and 12
at Detroit. The girls championships, will be June 11 at 9 a.mj
and-'the boys at the same time
June 12.

. by FREEMAN

St. Johns
spring

Roberts, Hiish'Puppies,'
and many others.

9^*2395

Widths A to EEE
GOLF / May 16 -Charlotte
171, St. Johns 184.;.St. J o h n s
scoring: Dick Creese 43> Bob
MEN'S HUSH PUPPIES
Ortwein 46, Mark Masarik 46;
and Mike McKay 49.
WE SPECIALIZE IN MEN'S and
GOLF / Regional Tournament
BOYS' SHOES '
— St. Johns, with a score of 361,
Large selection to choose from In all sUes
finished 12th out of 20 teams*
and widths and price ranee. Also rubber
Okemos won with .a 332 s c o r e .
footwear.
St. Johns scoring: Creese 4340 for 83^ Ortwein 46-45 .for
91, Masarik 45-44 for 09, and
"MY GREATEST thrill was Lynam 49-49 for 98.
being named co-captain at MSU,
GOLF / May 17 - St. Johns
after coming from a small town,
by RED GOOSE:
with my small size and no schol- 170, Ionia 184. St. Johns scoring:
arship," said Japinga, "Satur- Bob Barber 41, Dick Creese
PRICED
days are always a thrill for 42, Bob Ortwein 43, Larry Tiedt
me, and sometimes I don't be- 44. • lieve it myself that I'm actGOLF / May 17 - St. Johns
ually playing."
to
JVs 148> Ionia JVs 182. Scoring
He came to MSU hoping to for St. Johns: Mark Masarik
Widths
make it on offense, with little 46, Mike McKay 49, and L e e
A-B-C-D-E
thought of defense. After making Lynam 53.
the change, he.says' he likes it
100 per cent more than offense
TENNIS/ May 17-SU Johns 5,
because of the challenge invol- Ionia 0. St. Johns scoring: CornBOYS' HUSrlPUPPIES- V J ^ , « P
ved.
w'e'U: won his singles match 6-0,T
He is a PE major with the 6-0. Blackmah^woii 6r2; 6-2j
hope of entering into some phase Salami won his match 6*0, 6-4,
of recreation in business. He In doubles, White and DeG/oot ,
plans to stay at State after grad- were ahead 3-1 and were deuation for his masters degree. clared winners when it started
MEN'S AND BOYS'WEAR
He belongs to the senior honorary raining. GregoryandWarrenwon
CLOTHING
— FURNISHINGS — SHOES
club, Excalibur, in addition to the their first set 6-4. and were
St. Johns
Sparta, Blue Key and Varsity leading 4-1 when the rain came;
clubs.
they were also declared winners.
ROGER FEEMAN, St. Johns
TENNIS/ May 19-St. Johns 5,
Jaycee secretary during the past
year, isheadlnguparrangements Lakewood 0. Cornweli-won 6-1, :
.
ST. JOHNS
for the All-Sports Banquet; other 6-0 Blackman won 6-4, 6-0;
committee men are Leroy Han- Redman won 6-1, 6-0; DeGroot
sen, John Brigantl, Rod Brown, and White won 6-1, 6-lj Warren;
The Store bf Large Selections
Jack Hart, Mart Livington and and Gregory won 6-1, 6-0,, ** '
Mike O'Conner.
GOLF / May 19 -• St. Johns
Feature Nationally Known Brands
184, Lakewood 205. Scoring for
FINED FOR HAVING GUN
St Johns: Dick Creese 40, LarRobert J. Thelen, 22, of 340 ry. Tiedt 47, Bob Ortwein 48>
State Street, Pewamo, was ar- Mark Masarik 49. This was the
rested F r i d a y for carrying a final match of the season prior
loaded firearm In a vehicle. He to the league tournament. The
was fined $25 plus $24.80 costs varsity record for'the ye^ar ' W W JM^J.jm.^dJKLJi jmW WUm.t ™,.^'
and sentenced to two days in jail was 7-6; the JV. r e c o r d was
by Municipal Judge Alba Wert.
7-1.
NATIONALLY KNOWN
ALTERATIONS FREE
BRAND SUITS
in our own .
SPORT COATS. ; . ; .
Tailor Shop

Forty-three potential hew
Little League players-signed up
Monday evening for league tryouts Tuesday and Wednesday and
got some tips from high school
players and coaches about how
to play the game of baseball.
In addition, 17 young men sighed up as interested in playing
in a Pony League, but William
Smiley, high school coach who
instigated L i t t l e League h e r e
several years ago, said at least
17 more are needed to form a
league. Boys interested In playing in a Pony League are urged
to call Smiley or Jack Downing
as soon as possible.
SMILEY CONDUCTED aclinic
for Little Leaguers with the help
of high schoolers Gene Rademacher, Dave Hill, Gary Boyce
and Dennis Springer. Demonstrations in b a t t i n g , bunting,
pitching and sliding were featured."
The Little Leaguers were assigned numbers Monday night
which .they will use, this week
during tryouts at the city park.
Little League managers were
scheduled to "draft" p l a y e r s
Wednesday night for the holes In
their team rosters. Some 75
youngsters will, play Little
League ball this'summer.

595

995

'S

Reh matin's
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Gifts for Graduates
,* Delight Him

• C U R L E E *ROYALTON
* J & F *CRICKETEER

-.£&«'

•HARMONY and others

by Choosing a Gift from
'• Our Wide Selection

'•

•
•
•
•

Gifti in Leather
Tie Bars —Cuff Links
Fitted Cases
Belts and Initio! Buckles

SPORT SHIRTS ^ TIES and Many Other
Gift Items for the Male Graduate
Gifts in Leather and Jewelry .*

SWING INTO SPRING
h

With a New Ford
or A-1 Used Car

F-R-E-E
In M K Gold

200 W. Higham St. Johns : Ph. 224-2285
Open Evenings 7-Sf p*rti.

MEN'S
.ri>- DRESS 5LAUK.O
. by..*HAGGAR
and BOTANY

MEN'S

WE MONOGRAM
OUR BILLFOLDS

SPORT COAtS
A Urge selection to ehooM treat
In a choice of fine leathers.

i4»To45M

froA

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Ir ,"

The St. Johns Sw|m,Club turned
in some more good times Saturday as they continued qualification timing for^ the" Michigan
Mile Championships.,
Robert Lundy,set a .strong,
fast
pace Saturday^ and held it
1
for all, 70.laps to turn in a time
of 31 minutes X3..seconds. Brad
Huntley topped hi? previous time
by^ttiree minutes with a 34triinute, 1.5-seconds timing.Alma
^Huntly topped the girls list with
35 minutes 30 seconds. •-.
Lambert Rehmann topped the
12 and under age group-with an
outstanding 36 minutes 56 seconds.

BOYS'SHOES

43 kids sign
for baseball

H

third in the regional tournament
with 8 1/2 points. Mason won the
tourney with 15 1/4 points, while
Holt was second with 8 3/4
points. Finishing b.ehlnd St.
Johns, in Order, were Waverly,
Stockbridge, F.enton, Holly, Okemos, Flint St, Michael, Lansing
O'Rafferty arid Croswell-Ludington.
Cornwell and Blackman were
seeded No. 2 in the doubles tourney. They drew a bye in the
first round, arid then.'Friday
beat .Mason's No. 3 doublesteam.
B-l,*6-0 and Holt's No. 2doubies
team 6-3, 6-2.
' '";

with. 9.4 yards per return. He
also had three interceptions.
He graduated from Wayland
High in 1962 and was one of
its great athletes. He lettered
three years in football at Wayland. He was second team allstate as a sophomore, and first
string all-state~in his junior
and senior years. He also lettered two years in basketball
and three years"in baseball and
tennis. He hit .530 in his senior year in baseball and made
it to the Class C semi-finals
in doubles in tennis. s

High school athletes in St.
J o h n s will be honored next
Thursday evening when the St.
Johns Jaycees sponsor the annual
All-Sports Banquet at Smith Hall.

THE WTLSONAIRES will provide several musical selections,
and then each of the coaches at
Rodney B. Wilson High School
DON JAPINGA
will present awards to the most
valuable players in each of their were co-captains of the footsports.
ball team.
Jaycee President DonRoesner
HE IS SMALL AS defensive
will award pins to all the senior varsity athletes. Jim Moore backs go* but this lack of size
will be master of ceremonies has never been a handicap. He
The proof is on ice
-ju is, extr;emeIyJitoughiJon,.piier:on-f
ram
Dick Miller (left),'linotype operator at the Clinton County , u * o r t h e P r °e
*H
one/ situations a>n.d r.hasyoffcen,
Jv
1
vs/hooked
thfsTo
1/2;-pound/33;-inch
Noftlierh'Pllce'Sunday
~
Japinga
,
'the
speaker
"for
the"
News
muchblgger.receivers.
everting,: is a 5-7, 160-pound stymied
afternoon while fishing at Houghton Lak"e»Tom Walker (right),
Japinga 4s an extremely valsenior from Wayland and was uable
boated the big fish with a landing net 20 minutes after the fish
punt returner. He led the
struck. It was Miller's biggest fish catch. He used night crawlers
a regular in the MSU Spartans' Big. Ten in 1964 in total r e for bait and had an eight-pound test line. Two of the "three hooks
defensive backfleld last season. turns with 13 and in average
on the lure were broken off by the time the fish was In the boat.
He and quarterback Steve Juday

YAMAHA

CORNWELL AND Blackman
now qualify for the state Class
B tennis tournament June 3 and
4 at Kalamazop.' .
St. Johns as. a team finished

All-Sports banquet
n e x t Thursday, June 2
Don' Japinga, Michigan University football co-captain the
past year, will be the speaker.
The ba'nquet will begin at 7
p.m. with a meal served by the
Jaycees and their wives and
prepared by C e n t r a l School
Principal Sam Serrell and a
Jaycee staff. Tickets are still
available for the public to attend; they may be obtained from
any Jaycee member.

/*

Swim Clubfijets
more good times
in mile" races

regional net

Thpf St, jTohns Track team de-,
feated7 Lakewood but lost tolonia
In atrianCTiilarmeetlast\Vednesday evenlfoinlqnia. Final scores
for the teams were Ionia 67, St.
Johns 41(andLakeWood 28.

I
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7th grade at Arboretum
ELSIE—The seventh grade of
Elsie Junior High had a field trip
Saturday at Lansing Arboretum
Parte. They were accompanied by
their1 science teacher, R o b e r t
Gleason, room teachers, M r s
Lester Woodard and Rodney Pederson and room mother, Mrs
William Albaugh. ,
They left Elsie by bus at 9 a.m.
and returned,home at 4:30 p.m.
after a fun-filled as well as educational outing. First theytoured
the Michigan State University
campus.
Upon arrival at the arboretum
the boys and girls separated into
groups to follow several of its
trails. Through the woods and

says your neighbor, MONY
man Richard A. Newman.
"Instead of talking policies,"
he explains, I'll discuss your
financial situation with you,
then build a life insurance
program specially tailored to
your needs. . .to help you
educate your youngsters, plan
your retirement, things like
that."
Dick enjoys helping people.
That's why he's active in community affairs here in St.
Johns^ That's why he's a
MONY man. . .and one of the
reasons MONY is growing in
this area.
Find out what a MONY program can 'do for you. Write
Dick or better, chat with him
on the phone. . .he's a neighbor of yoursl

Richard A. Newman
800 Stoddard BIdg.
LANSING
PHONE:
De^itt NO 9-6279
Lansing IV 4-3535

MONY
M U T U A L OF NEW Y O R K
T H E MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEW YORK, NEW YORK, N . Y . • FOR LIFE,
HEALTH,GROUP IHSURftNCE.PENSION PLANS,
MONY TODAY MEANS MONEY' TOMORROW!

Mrs Galehouse
is honorary
Kappa Delta
ELSIE —Mrs Ivah Galehouse,
former Elsie resident, became an
honorary member of the Kappa
Delta Alpha Chapter of the Kappa
Delta Sorority at Michigan State
University last Sunday, when the
members entertained their mothers at the Jack Tar "Hotel.
Mrs Galehouse, mother of two
sons in Elsie, became the house
mother for 79 girls last September, when she accepted the position.
*
In paying tribute to Mrs Galehouse, the president, Miss Kathy
Thompson, told how she had added
that something to theKappaDelta
House that changed it from to
house to a home. "She takes care
of us when we're sick and spends
hours making the rounds from the
house to Olin Health Center" and
there are also trips to the bus
station, airport, grocery store
and School for the Blind, she added.

fields, they saw several small
animals, birds, many wildlife
feeding stations, campsites and
marked trees and flowers for
Identification.
OP PARTICULAR i n t e r e s t
were the American eagles, buffalo, goat and prairie dogs. The
replica of a pioneer cabin and the
Nature Museum were also of special interestwitheverythingfrom
rattlesnakes to rocks.
They saw many kinds of snakes
—python; boa, rattlers; snapping
turtles, crawfish and frogs; and
a bee hive where they could watch
the bees, at work. In the library
they viewed the many b o t t l e d
specimen of small amphibians,
nature books and rock specimen.
A sack lunch was enjoyed at noon
along with ice-cold soft d r i n k s
and potato chips b r o u g h t from
school. There was more trail
hiking after lunch.
This trip climaxed Michigan
Week- and a four - month s t u d y
project on Michigan. The boys and
girls had each completed scrapbooks concerning their state last
week. There were many fine
books with top -honor going ,to
Keith Reha, who had collected
nine volumes of pictures and information pertinent to Michigan.

Baptists
honor
graduates
ELSIE - The Elsie B a p t i s t
Church honored its members of
the Elsie High School graduating
class of 1966 Wednesday evening,
May 18, at a fellowship supper
sponsored by the B.W.C.S.
The senior class colors of blue
and silver decorated the dining
room and tables. The graduates*
table was centered with a large
book-shaped decorated cake inscribed with the g r a d u a t e s '
names and the class motto, made
by Mrs Shirley Baese. Small diplomas and caps marked the places of the graduates. Corsages and
boutonnieres also were laid by
their places. All decorating was
"done'by Mrs Sheila Morey.

MRS GALEHOUSE is "one Of
us andnotlikemanyahousemother who merely runs the house and
sees that rules are obeyed."
Mrs Galehouse was presented
with aframed certificate of award
and a white rose at the same time
" each mother received a rose from
her daughter.
Just previous to this luncheon
MrslGalehouse had been pleasantly surprised with a birthday
IN BEHALF OF the B.W.C.S.
cake*-andJ c o r s a g e ifromU;t*her
girls".
books ofdevotionalreadingswere

Mrs Keith Wohlfert

Mrs Glen Smith aha"boys'w*ere
Saturday overnight gupsts of Mr
and Mrs Lyle Sm'ith^ *\ X J
'
Mrs Hazel Stevens called on
Mrs Mable Westmorland Satur- r
day.
^!-;,,
Mr and Mrs Keith Wohlfert
were Sunday visitors.^of Mr and
Mrs George DeVries tojf Owosso.
Mrs Jack Wohlfert .called on
.Mrs Mallie Farrier Thursday
' evening.
,
K
Mrs Jean Yanz held i a bridal
shower for Miss Wava. Secord
Sunday afternoon. Guesjs present
were from Wheeler, Ithaca, St.
Johns, Ovid, Lansing and the DeWitt area. Refreshments were
furnished and s e r v e d by Mrs
Elaine Maxwell, Mrs P h i l l i s
Foster and Mrs Alice Gavenda,
Sunday visitors of Mr, and Mrs
Lyle Smith were Mr iand. Mrs
Rowland Smith and girls, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Hickerson, Mr and
Mrs Erie Harton, Mr,and'Mrs
Bruce Harton andMrsGlenSmith
and boys.
t
Mrs Wayne Bennet and baby
were Friday overnightfguests of
Mr and Mrs Al Huhn. >
Teen Road-e-o winners receive certificates
Mr and Mrs John Bower of
Grand Ledge were Sunday visitJ e r r y Bernath, 18 (left), and Judy Fabus, 17, won the first St„ Johns Teen-Age
ors of Mr and Mrs Prances KeiAuto Road-e-o Saturday by scoring 247 and 173 points, respectively, out of a possible
len.
v
300 points in written and driving tests. Here they receive winners certificates from
Mr and Mrs Jack Wohlfert were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
LeRoy Hansen of the sponsoring St. Johns Jaycees, while Bud Barnes (left) and Bob
Mrs Fred Strouse of Ithaca.
Gladstone, who conducted the Road-e-o, look on. At right are Mike Birdsley, 16, Mike
Mrs Merreta Mead was a Saturday evening visitor of Mr and
Zigler, 18, and Herb Rice, 16, runners-up. Bernath and Miss Fabus will compete in
Mrs Lyle Smith. ' ' <
the state Road-e-o June 4 at Coloma. Co-sponsors for the first Road-e-o here was
Mr and Mrs Marvin Lawless
and children of Portland and Mr
Stan Cowan Mercury, Inc. In lower picture a contestant maneuvers through an obstacle
and Mrs Carl Huhn were Saturcourse in the high school parking lot. .
day evening callers of Mr and Mrs
Al Huhn.
presented to Cindy Kelley, Judy,
commencement exercises will be
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Trayer and
Kaufman, Herman Kaufman, Kim
held at Bath High School gym- baby were Sunday dinner guests
Geiger, Terry Loznak, Randy Danasium.
of Mr and Mrs Herschel Loveley and Dennis Herron. At this
,
ELSIE-Mothersof the Elsie class colors and flowers centered , At a Hooker Motor Freight grove.
time, honor was also given to the High School graduating c l a s s the tables.
meeting in Grand Rapids Saturchoir members.
were hostesses for the annual
day, May 14, Ray ShireyofSeight
Following the s u p p e r hour, senior breakfast early Thursday
THE HAM AND EGGS break- Road, Bath, was presented again,
Miss Paula Brown with a group morning.
fast was relished by the hungry with a diamond safety award laof students from the School for
By Mrs George Young
Mrs Thomas Horak, Mrs Nor- group of young people after which pel pin, for 12 years accidentthe Blind at Lansing gave a very val Thornton and Mrs Lawrence the class president, Kenn Sperl free driving.
interesting demonstration of the Hess were in charge of the ar- on. behalf of the class expressed
Mr and Mrs Dewey Davidson
Boy Scout Troop No. 67, (24
work being" done in that area of rangements while Mrs Ralph thanks to the mothers.
took their trailer last weekMonboys
and
12
adult
advisors)
were
teaching. Various methods and Herron, Mrs Clarence Geiger and
Special guests were Mr Seyday to Town Line Latfe in Mecosteaching aids were shown and ex- Mrs Russell Robinson made the bert, Principal'BlalneLentz,Mrs included in a camp-out atShlmm- ta county, where they intend to
i-Conn
Camp
Saturday
night,
May
plained with the pupils doing the favors and decorations and Mrs Lentz and Robert Brlen, senior
14, five miles south of Portland. spend the summer. . * , .M
work connected with these, such Thornton and Mrs Paul Jones class sponsor.
Mrs Sarah Youngspent Monday
It
Is there Chief Okemos is buras reading, typing, playing mu- planned the kitchen schedule.
After the students left for their ied and a stone marks his grave. morning with Mrs Ruth Flynn of
sical instruments, map work,
Ass't. Supt. Earl Seybert gave morning classes, the 20 mothers
District, and was a supThe poppy sale, May 19-21, by the^Rew
math, etc. They also wrote in the invocation before the guests enjoyed a second breakfast and
per 1 guest with Mr and Mrs M.
the
American
Legion
Ray
BarkBraille the names of those pres- -were seated a t long tables mark- social visit.
er Post 412 is reported to be the Morehouse in Ovid Friday.
ent as mementoes. About 60 were ed with tiny plaques of spun sugar
*
*
Visitors „of Mrs s\ Young and
largest
ever.
,.
present. , t ^. r r , . 3 .,,,
Dr and Mrs G. W. Bennett and 1 The Memorial *Day L par l ade, 4 Nancy ©"aken-ihe pastx'week and
and inscribed w,ith "Classjof '66"i
1
r— and a miniature jrellow^Tose.; daughter,
Linda, spent
and «
Some pr'fos'pe'cts^are^mlsers;,
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Dale
aaugnteri.inaa
spent Friday
Friday ana
consistlng ^ the poppy Queen
afty^let^n^'rest of 'me'*world Larger replicas with "The last' Saturday in Detroit. Dr Bennett 6 _ y e a i . . o l d Canda'Anthonyof 5487 Young iof Lansing, Mrs Phyllis
go buy.class of EHS" arranged with the attended the annual all-dayscien- Upton Road and her court, Dawn Benedict of Center Line Road,
. tific session of the Medical SociMr George Young of Taft Road,
ety of Anesthesiologists at the Swart of Stoll Road, Susie Bellof Mrs Robert Young and children
Bath,
Marie
Ann
Shirey
of
Sleight
Sheraton - Cadillac Hotel. They
of Ovid, Mrs Grace Young and
also visited their daughter, Hel- Road and Mary Jane Herguth of Lucille Loomis of EastLaingsClise
Road
and
the
Girl
and
Boy
en, withwhomLindaremainedfor
Scouts, will all meet at the Com- burg and Mrs Lorna Nipholas
a week's vacation.
•
t
t
munity Hall at 8 a.m. Memorial Sunday.
Mrs Hattle Mille'r and brother
Day to march to the cemetery.
The alumni banquet was Satur- of Greenville spent from Thursday evening at the Bath Commu- day until Sunday with her daughBy Mrs Howard Witt
nity High School. Many who walk- ter, Mrs Kenneth Youngandfamed the halls of the old 10-grade ily. They all went toiHorton,
The Lemm School picnic Sun- school in Bath were present, as Mich. Sunday to visit Mrs Milday was well attended by both well as younger faces. Three at- ler's mother's,grave, returning
children and adults. After the pic- tended the banquet who were pu- home to Greenville later.
Mr and Mrs Vern Binger, have
nic dinner the ball game began in pils of Mrs Doris Wilkins the
earnest with the "kids" against first year she taught in Bath, been visiting relatives the past
the "dads* and ended with the They are Eva Belle Babcock, now week.
Mrs Thelma Jones of East Ovid
girls against the boys. After ice Mrs Floyd Stepbleton of Lansing;
cream cones for all, tired but Chester McGonigal of Watson called on her sister Mrs Georhappy parents, c h i l d r e n and Road and Bernard Ballentine of gianna Underhill one day l a s t
teacher left for home.
Cutler Road. The new school was week.
A week ago Saturday, May 14,
Miss Esther Walton of Lansing not finished by September 1922
was a Sunday dinner guest of Mr land school started in October Mrs S. Young had ahdtKer birthand Mrs George Sloat. Sunday 'that year, the first year of con- day. Once again she is asking if
callers in the Sloat home were solidated school in Bath. These she hasatwln anywhere, or where
Mr and Mrs Pord Rhuebottom, •three former students were from this paper reaches. She would
Mrs Helen Bonnet, Mrs Barbara the old Love School, which stood very much like to hear If posRogers and Miss Helene Rogers on the corner of what now is sible, with birth date of May 14,
1888.
all of LansingandMrs Ruth Flynn Chandler and Howe roads.
and Dow Young.
Mr and Mrs William Loynex
called on Mrs Joyce Coin Sunday
'640 Ford with hydraulic valves, good conafternoon.
dition
Mr and Mrs R, M. Beardslee
called on his brother,DrandMrs
960 Ford with hydraulic valves, 14.9 rubber
Hugh Beardslee ofDimondalerecently.
Jubilee Ford with 12-inch rubber
Mr and Mrs Howard Witt and
Lee called on his brother, Mr
Farmall Super H with 350 engine
and Mrs Paul Witt and family
,l
Sunday afternoon.
John Deere B, new overhaul
i *>
Mr and Mrs Marvin Witt callAllis Chalmers B with 1-row cultivator
ed on his parents, Mr and Mrs
Howard Witt and Lee Sunday aftFord 9N with step-up transmission
ernoon.

>r

Last Elsie senior breakfast

MILLS BROS.

South Ovid,

Rew District

WORLD'S GREATEST TRAVELING CIRCUS

HERE IN ST. JOHNS

THIS WEEK! Thurs., May 26th
LOCATION: South US 27 Near,Capri Motel
i

•?>

1

MATINEE:

Door Open 3 p.m. Performance 4 p.m.
i

EVENING:

t

i
-

«

Door Open 7 p.m. Performance 8 p.m.
SPONSORED BY:

ST. JOHNS JAYCEES and CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Support Your Local Service Organizations

GLASPIE D R U G
Lester H. Lake, jeweler. - Ray C. Osborn, Gamble Store
Central National Bank - Jim McKenzie, Ins. - Clinton National Bank

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal
Baccalaureate service of the
class of *66 in the gym of the
Bath Community High School was
well attended. Roger Friend, a
graduating senior, gave the eulogy in the brief memorial service honoring James P.LaClear,
the first casualty in ClintonCounty of the Viet Nam war. He was
with the US Marines and was a
1965 graduate. His parents are
Mr and Mrs Hessel LaClear of
Upton Road. An hbnor guard of
the Reserves of the U S Marines,
Lansing, stood at attention during
the eulogy and the prayer by Rev
Reginald B e c k e r of the Bath
Methodist Church. Jim was laid
to rest in the Rose Cemetery,
Tuesday, May 24, with military
honors.
Thursday, May 26, at 8 p.m.,

630 Case-o-matic wide front, power steering
Massey-Harris 44 diesel, good condition
Farmall 350 diesel, power steering and fast
hitch
s
t M-F 85 gas with 15x30 tires, power steering and power wheels, overhauled
New Idea 7' PTO trailer mower
1H 9' field cultivator on rubber
Hydraulic lift

.$

IH 8' field cultivator with trip lift*

s 5

SATTLER & S O N
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service,
MIDDLETON

-

Phone 236-7280

>J

» iM
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SERVING ON FEDERAL JURY.
Nellie ^Summers Waldo, former Wafertown township clerk
and retired teacher of Wacousta
and Sheridon Road Schools, will
represent the Western District
By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT—$27-2039
a >.-.'
of Michigan, as a juror on'the
U. S. Federal Court in. Grand
Rapids. She started: the first
Wacousta Memorial
trial last Friday.
*.-''".
services set Monday
' *
*
Wacousta- Cemetery, will-hold
Rubycensus.
Saxton is t a k i n g the
itsiunual Memorial service at« schoof
11; a.m. Memorial Day at the
Mr and. Mrs Howard McDonough have returned home after a :
Wacousta School's 63rd An- cemetery.;
Rev Tom Peters, pastor of the trip to Nevada, where they atnus! Alumni Banquet was held
Saturday'evening at the Wacousta Wacousta Community c h u r c h , tended a convention. They called
Commuriity church. The program Will be the speaker. The Grand on their son, Mr and Mrs Wentheme was Wacousta Garden. In- Ledge Junior band will furnish del McDonough and son and then
vocation'was given by Rev the music, Bonnie Starkey will they flew to Hawaii and spent
give the Gettsburg Address. The vsome time there before motoring
Peters;
The class of' 1916 was hon- Boy Scouts will also participate. home.
ored, the following members Carl Miller is chairman of the
Roger Phillips and GreggHiswere present: Mable Craun In- program.
ho'ck spent the weekend in SchoolA public dinner will be served craft county In Upper Michigan.
galls,* Lucille Summer Oliver,
CarltoiTBoss, Lyndon Wessler, by the WSCS at the-Wacousta
Mr and Mrs Roy Roell of
Emma'Pitchford Gruber, Lewis Community Methodist c h u r c h Memphis, Tenn., Mr and Mrs
Hope", Clara Stone Hastings and following the service.
John Walters and family and
Lyla' Taylor Padgham. Mable InReuben Shipman w e r e Sunday
galls gave the response from'the
Walter Stackman and Claud dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Forhonored class'.
Juleff of Chicago, spent Friday rest, Shipman, and family. •
Others participating in the 1 night and Saturday with Mr and
Mr.and Mrs Carl Miller spent
program were Howard McDon- Mrs Alton Stackman, Mrs Dan several days and last weekend
ough, the gardner; Roll in Noble, Martin and Jimmie of Grand in Detroit, they attended the
the spadej Charles Higbee, plant Ledge were Saturday afternoon' dedication of the Washinton
food; Bonnie Roberts, the rain callers.
Monument and Grand Lodge.
drop; Faye Hanson, the seed;
Mr and Mrs Forrest Shipman
Mr and Mrs Berwyn Davis and
Don Lowell, the weeds and Louise called on Mr and Mrs Stuart daughter of Fort Peck, Mont.,
Hemingway /frost.
Shipman of Owosso Sunday eve- were Thursday dinner guests of
ning.
Mr and Mrs Ira Bollinger.
SPECIAL' MUSIC was furMr and Mrs Duane Dietrick
Don Slocum who has been stanished by "Three Sprouts and a of, Lansing called on the Ed tioned in Key West arrived home Transplant'/Linda Garlock, Car- Atherton, Sr. f a m i l y Sunday Friday on a 19 day furlough.
olyn Rosier, Roberta Fry and afternoon,
He reports back to New London,
Madelon Holthayzen.
Ralph Disbrow e n t e r e d St. Conn. He Is with the Marines.
Mrs Lester B. Garlock, Sr.
The - following officers .were Lawrence hospital Sunday for oband Mrs Jack Lange attended
elected for the 1967'Alumni servation and treatment.
Mr and Mrs Carlton Kimball the Birthday Belles at MrsRowVaughn Miller, president; Wilma
of
Half Moon Lake called on ena Conell's in Holt Friday eveDavis .Bottom, vice president;
Doris Pratt Snyder, secretary; friends and relatives In Wacousta ning.
Mrs Jay Fuday, Mrs John
Gerald. jStarling, treasurer and Saturday.
Wacousta Circlewill meetnext Morrow and Mrs Edward Kraft
Opal Parks Flegler, chairman
week Thursday at the home of attended the DeWitt Chapter #30
of executive committee.
Mrs Ona Watson, Jessie Stevens Friday evening.
The 'following members of the is co-hostess. Lunch will be
Mr and MrsIraBollingerwere
Wacousta Alumni passed away served at 12:30. Mrs Fred Black Sunday dinner guests of Mrs Iva
this past year. Charles Peter- will -give devotions. Mrs Paul Bollinger in Vestaburg.
son, Irene. Schavey, August Sie- Garlock will have charge of the
Mr and Mrs Jay Fuday spent
grist, ByrI Garlock, Charles program.
Sunday with the VeanFudayfamOpenlander, Maytie Rose, Effie
,Willing Workers Circle will ily in Grand Rapids.
Bush?i Lee.Bissell, Leon Ginter, meet June 3 at the home of AlThe Web-los Scout Troop had
Norma Lowell and Archie Scha- berta Huhn. Mrs Earl Beagle a canoe.trip down Looking Glass
. will have charge of the program. River from DeWitt to Wright
vey.
Road over the weekend with an
Louise .'Hemingway wore the
Robbie M a t t s o n underwent all night camp-out. Nine boys
graduating dress of Lucile Ol- surgery last Thursday at a Lan- and Donald Dennis, Harold Motz
ivers of 1916.
sing hospital
and Tom Husted enjoyed the outing.
Mr and Mrs August Schlack and
Mr and Mrs Carr Wilson were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ed
Kraft home.
Sarah Weaver of Boulder,
Colo.,, is visiting her brother,
*T
^james^ L o j y e ^
] .- ::A--r.
»' -irnT-vr-nrw* '.. ,...^ ,-.•....-,.$ .,;• ;.-, ;,,-.:;-.„:,i
turned to Boulder last week.':'
To comply with the new election, Jews, anyone wishMr and Mrs Fred Black and
family spent the weekend at their
ing tto run for Township Office is. required to file a
cottage at Horseshoe Lake.
petition with the 'Township Clerk on or before June
Mr and Mrs Robert E. Wil14 at 4- p.m. eastern standard 'time, containing the
son have purchased the Dr Dean
signatures of hot less' than 1% and not more than 4%
Brengle home and will be mov•of the registered voters in the last General Election.
ing here in June.
In''our Township, the required signatures are 6 and
Mrs Perl Town who has been
not more than 24.
visiting her daughter, Mrs Clyde
Only petition blanks approved by the State Election
Chamberlin and family the past
Commission may be used. These are available from
month, returned to her home in
the Township Clerk. Petitions may be filed for SuperPennsylvania Sunday.
visor, Clerk, Treasurer, Justice of Peace full term,
Cecil Stevens was on a weekJustice of Peace to fill vacancy a r i d Constable on
end fishing trip.
either or both the Democratic and Repubican tickets.
Petitions rriust be filed not later than 4 p.m. June 14,
1966.;
*

cemetery then on to the home
of Mr and.Mrs.Jake HUgnagel
of St, Johns where they were
dinner guests. * '
v
Sunday,. May 22, the children
of Mr and Mrs Joseph Heckman.
gathered at the home, of their
parents with a carry-in dinner
in honor of their mother's birthday, which will be May 27.
Mr and Mrs Reece Hattis and
Mr Floyd Shumway were. Sunday, visitors of . Mr and Mrs
Harry Hattis, Sr. Mr Shumway
is a former Pewamo High School
teacher. Mr Harry- flattls Sr.
was one of his students for two
years. Mr Shumway called on
several others in town and at
the home of Miss Ruth Swindt.
Mr and Mrs Otto Vance and
Mr and Mrs Floyd Bissell were
Sunday visitors of Mi* and Mrs
Paul Bissell of rural DeWitt, .
• Mrs Andrew Fox visited her.
husband, v Andrew Fox, : at Veterans hospital in Saginaw Thurs-

held Saturday

>i

*

- - • * • •

\

.

'

•

day, May 19, Mr Fox is much
.improved and expects to be home
soon.
v
, Kenneth Schafer left Friday
May 20 for a weeks Vacation
and fishing at Longlack, Canada.
Mr and Mrs Francis Feldpausch daughter Susan and son
Glenn of Fowler were Sunday
evening visitors of their mother,
Mrs Hilda Schafer.

Airman Kidder .will leave next'
Sunday for an 18 month duty In
the Philippine Islands.
Mrs Selina Bailey and Mrs
Minnie Nielsen spent Friday afternoon with the former's brother and sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs
MUford Clark of Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Francis Cartwright entertained at an open
house for their son, Bill, Sunday
afternoon. Bill is one of the graduates of the class of '66.
Mr and Mrs DavldSwansonheld
open
house Sunday evening for .
By Mrs John Schmidt
their son, David and Seppo Ketola, the foreign exchange student
Services will be held at the from Finland Who Is living with
Sowles Cemetery Memorial pay them. Both boys are members of
(Monday), May 30, at 10 a.m. Rev the Class of '66. at Fulton High.
Rudy W i t t e n b a c k will be the
speaker/
Several from here attended the
A/2 Clare Kidder and Miss open house at Fulton High School
Connie Connor of Cedar Springs Sunday afternoon for MrsE.Lyle
called on his grandparents, Mrs Magee, who is r e t i r i n g after
Selina Bailey .and Mr and Mrs teaching in the Fulton Schools for
Thad Kidder Sunday afternoon. 23 years.

12-FOOT FISHING BOAT
Heavy Guage Aluminum . . .

SKI-FISHER RUNABOUT
Powered with 18-HP Evinrude

93900

Powered with 33-HP Evinrude . . . .' $1079

Pewamo

As previously announced, I will not be a candidate for.
Township Clerk.
, "
E. BARD FISH
Eagle Township Clerk
5-2

NOTICE
3

When applying for a Building Permit, the
following requirements must be complied
with:'
.. A. All Applications shall be submitted at, least ten
(i.0) days before excavation is started.
B. Produce proof of approved sanitation system
from the Clinton branch of the Mid-Michigan Health
Department, 106 Maple street, St. Johns, Michigan.,
CJSubmit a Legal Property Description.
D. Submit a floor plan, showing numerical sizes of.
all materials used. Also, a plot plan showing how the
structure will be situated on the property.
E. INSPECTIONS:

,

.

l ' S I T E INSPECTION: After structure is staked
out on property, but before excavation is started^
•**

2. FOOTING INSPECTION: t o tie made
trenches are excavated and forms erected.

after

3. FRAMING INSPECTION: Upon completion of
the rough frame of the structure including the application of roof shingles and sidewall sheathing and the installation of rough plumbing and chimneys and before
lath is applied.
4. FINAL INSPECTION: Upon total completion of
thtj work: authorized by the building permit and before
occupancy.
•

tEfy

'

l

'

ir

FINKBEINER'S
Fowler

.

Any person, Ilrrii or corporation, or agent thereof,
who violates shall be subject to the penalties as set
forth by the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance.

By Mrs Irene Fox
Mrs Dora Smith, Mr and Mrs
Roman Smith of Portland, Mr
and Mrs Raynold Smith, Mr and
Mrs Carl Smithy and Mr and
Mrs Martin Half man attended
the golden wedding anniversary
Sunday, May 22, at St. Joseph
Social Hall, where open house
was from 2 to 5 p.m. for Mr
and Mrs William O. Fox of
Hall Road, St. Johns. Mrs Dora
Smith an aunt, was a guest at
the family dinner.
Mr and Mrs Joseph L. Fox
spent a few days in northern
Michigan the past week at Dodge
Lake at their cabin.
. Mr and Mrs H'erm Schneider
and family of St. Johns spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Joseph
L. Fox.
'
Mr and Mrs Julius Fedewa of
Westphalia were Sunday visitors
of Mrs Mary Fedewa on Jones
Road.
Mrs Walter Fedewa was back
to teaching Monday, May 23,
after being home a week with
the flu.
' The Pedro Club met Tuesday T afternoon at the home of
Mrs Freda Davarh.
,,._
Arnold Schafer who has been
confined to his home the past
week'Is improving and will soon
be up and around.
Miss P a u l i n e Schafer and
friend of Portland called on her
sister, Mrs Mary Fedewa, Sunday.
Tim Wirtz s p e n t Monday
morning, May 23, at the Ionia
County Memorial hospital for
observation and tests.
Mrs Myrtle Wdok visited her
friend Mrs Livingston and daughter Ruth of Ionia Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Brost of
Lansing called oh Mr and Mrs
Charles Martin and Mrs Louise
Schneider Sunday.
Mrs Ronald Motz and son,
Ronnie, Jr., of St. Johns were
breadkfast guests of her mother
Mrs Mary Wohl. After breakfast they visited the Westphalia

14-FT. ALUMINUM RUNABOUT
with 33-HP Evinrude

"GLASSMASTER" T R I M A R A N
16 f t , 3 in.—the latest type
of hull design in the industry
•
•
•
•
•
•

EVINRUDE MOTORS
GLASSMASTER BOATS
SAF-T-MATEBOATS
MIRROCRAFT BOATS
WEERES PONTOONS
RICHL1NE CANOES
and BOATS

•
•
•
•
•
•

STARCRAFT DEALER
SAWYER CANOES
BOATING ACCESSORIES
POLARIS SNOWMOBILES
SKEETER SNOWMOBILES
COLT LAWN and
GARDEN TRACTORS

BECK & HYDE FARMARINA
At Beck's Farm Market
6 miles north of St. Johns on US-27

Ph. 224-3311 or 224-2119

HERE'S A GREAT VACATION AND WEEKEND FUN IDEA: RENT A
BOAT OR CAMPER — We Are Now Taking Bookings
J.

Pewamo

Use Clinton County News Classified Ads

PRICES EFFECTIVE MAY 26 THRU JUNE 1

*!••

•*• 1

HALLMARK CARDS

BOAT and MOTOR SALE IN PROGRESS!
W l

JfflMpj

•'•s BiUfplds • Travel Kits
• Cosmetics • Jewelry • Shavers
• Perfumes • Watches • Cameras
• Colognes • Men's Toiletries
• Thank Yous

US* * H E TICKET PQ R

EAGLE TOWNSHIP

'. /

- ^-^^rf^^^-v,;

Maple Rapids

'

-J\

IMI

*

NOTICE

i\
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Climaxing the pre - nuptial
events for Miss Dee Washburn
and William Holley, a buffet dinner was served In the home of Mr
and Mrs Walter Kaufman, Jr. of
Colony Road Friday evening, May
20, following the wedding rehearsal,
B
Included In the 40 guests were
the parents of Dee, Mr and M r s
J . D.> Washburn and William's
Step-mother, M r s William Holley, Sr. ofLansing,RevKeithBovee, the m e m b e r s of the bridal
party, out-of-town relatives of
the bride-to-be and friends.
The couple were united in m a r riage Saturday, May 21, at an afternoon wedding in the F i r s t M e t h odist Church of St. Johns.
*
*

R A Y F I N S T R O N a n d H I S ORCHESTRA
Mixed Drinks, Cocktails, Beer and Wine .
No One Under 21 Admitted

M r and M r s Elwood Hott hosted a family dinner Sunday in their
home on Faragher Road, honoring their son, Stanley and Max,
Mr Hott's brother, on their birthday. Guests included Mr and Mrs
Walter Hott, M r s and M r s Max
Hott and daughters, Rita, Mary
and Jan.

Farm
Chemicals
SPRAYERS FOR RENT
with 440 Gallon tank
(wheel driven).

Ashley Hardware opens furniture annex
Ashley H a r d w a r e at Ashley h a s opened a new furniture
d e p a r t m e n t in a furniture annex a c r o s s the s t r e e t from the
h a r d w a r e s t o r e . Over 4,000 s q u a r e feet of furniture and appliances
a r e in a g a l l e r y display. The s t o r e h a s living r o o m and b e d r o o m
s u i t e s , dining r o o m s u i t e s and d i n e t t e s , c h a i r s , c a r p e t i n g , TV
s,tereos, floor tile and appliances.
' • i . y r - v ••

SEED CORN

B y M R S . A L F R E D R A D E M A C H E R — P h o n e 224-4459

N.K.

Family gathering
set for May 28

FUNKS-G

Sunday, May 28, the Joe Kobylarz family and their son, Mr and
Mrs Bill Spellman, will attend a
family get-together at the home
of Mrs Anna Johnson, Mrs Kobylarz's mother, in Muskegon.
Relatives will also be present
from California at which time a
pre-nuptial shower will be hosted
by Mrs Johnson, honoring Miss
Sharon Lucas, St. Johns and Gary
Spellman, grandson of the hostess.
Sharon is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs Audley Lucas. She^and
Gary are planning>a summer wedding.
*
*
Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Walter Kaufman, Jr. of Colony
Road were Mrs Glenn Kaufman,
Mrs Neil Kaufman and son Rodney, all of Davldsville, Pa.
Other guests joining the Kaufmans for Sunday dinner were Mr
and Mrs Walter Kaufman,Sr. and
their houseguests, Mr and Mrs
Howard Kaufman also of Davldsville and Mrs Lila Keck of Lansing. All were Sunday e v e n i n g
luncheon guests of Mr and Mrs
J. D. Washburn and family of the
Colony.

MICHIGAN

Clinton Crop
Service Inc.
Forrest Hill Rd. & M-21
Phone 224-4071

Ponlloc Motor Division

We've just had
bur best sales month in 4 0 years.
Somebody somewhere
must be buying a lot of Pontiacs.
See your authorized Pontiac dealer.
He's trying to make Mayfevenbetter than April!
I n t .

208-210 W, Higham St., St. Johns

Rotary presents
2 camperships
• St. Johns Rotary Club, Dale
Robinson, president, has presented camperships to two local Girl Scouts. The girls will
l e a v e for Camp Deer Trails
June 25 for a two week stay.
Camp Deer Trails is located on Long Lake, six m i l e s
north of H a r r i s o n . Campers
learn to live in tents, enjoy
camping skills, nature crafts,
water front activities, singing,
and other activities which a r e
girl-planned.

MBS MOLLY SAPP
*
*

Molly Sapp
cheerleader at
Michigan State

\i

MISS SAPP has been active in
her residence hall government
as president. She was tapped for
the Butterfleld Service Hondrary
May 11 for her outstanding service to her residence hall. This
was the first time in the hall's
history for a freshman to r e ceive this high honor.

National NFO figure
to speak here June 11

Anton Peters, national assistant grain commodity chairman
for the National Farmers OrganMolly M. Sapp, daughter of Mr ization, will attend the next meetand Mrs Eugene F. Sapp; of 508 ing of the Clintoh_ County- NFO
W. Park Street, St. Johns was June 11, county President Elmer
recently chosen from a field of Smith announced recently..
80 coeds as a cheerleader for
Smith read an article at the
Michigan State University.
recent meeting from a magazine
After three weeks of compet- > quoting Alan Luke, market ad'itive tryouts, M i s s Sapp and ministrator in Denver, as' say- ) '
'two other girls became mem- ing in almost disbelief "We can't'
bers of MSU'S 12-man cheer- get milk from Chicago or Wisleading squad.
consin. That has never happened
MISS SAPP was a member of before."
the St. Johns cheerleading squad
Michigan has morethanll2,000
for four years and worked last miles of public roads and streets
summer for Camps All-Ameri- —enough to go around the equator
can, the largest cheerleading four times.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY
800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

W.O. Foxes
feted Sunday
Mr and Mrs William O. Fox of
4389 Hall Road, St. Johns, marked their 50th wedding anniversary
Sunday afternoon, May 22, at St.
Joseph social hall in St. Johns.
Hosts for the open house were
their children, Mr and Mrs Robert Fox, Mr and Mrs Bernard
Fox, Mr and Mrs LoulsBrya,Mr
and Mrs Robert Eisler and Mr
and Mrs Robert Arthur.
Flanked by gold tapers, gold
chrysanthemums and o r c h i d s

MISS DONNA MRAZEK
Mr and Mrs Louis Mrazek,
Rochester Colony, Route 6,
Donna, f to r T i m o t h y Louis,,
d'Brien,1' son of1 Mr "and* Mrs
Ervin O'Brien of Canal Road,
Lansing.
Miss Mrazekisal964graduate of Rodney B. WilsonHigh
School in St. Johns and is employed in the police administration department at Michigan State University, East
Lansing. She has lived in Lansing the last two years.
O'Brien graduated from
Grand Ledge High School in
1964 and is a private in the US
Army, entering in January,
1966.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

ing'-the guests were ladies of the
Parker Center Farm Bureau and
granddaughters of the honored
guests.
Mrs Douglas Brya registered
the guests and Mrs Terry Brya
received and displayed the many
cards of congratulations.
WILLIAM OSCAR FOX and the
former Theresa Wacker w e r e
united in marriage May 24,1916,
in Holy T r i n i t y Church, Fowler. Miss Tillie Wacker and Mrs
Carmen Monks, attendants at the
ceremony were present at t h e
open house.
Beginning with a family photo,
in which her father-in-law was a
young lad, Mrs Robert Fox had
collected, arranged and mounted
pictures of the'Fox's wedding,
their children and ending the
composite with the couple's recent photo, which was for the over
200 guests viewing.
A family dinner preceded the
affair at which special g u e s t s
were Mrs Frank Smith of Pewamo, an aunt of Mr Fox's and his
sister, Mrs Carmen Monks from
Yuma, Ariz. Also a close friend
of the couple, Mrs Mary O'Connor of Argyle, Mich.
*
*
Ron Temple, who teaches in the
Capac public schools, spent the
weekend with his.parents,Mrand
Mrs Clarence Temple of E. Colony Road.
House guests of Mrs Zelma
Washburn over the weekend were
her brother and sister, Robert
Pratt and Mrs Vickie Pratt of
Reed City and her daughter, Mrs
George Huntington and son, Ralph
of Slidell, La. All were Sunday
dinner guests 6f Mr and Mrs J.
D. Washburn and family. Other dinner guests were Mrs Rose
Pratt and daughters, Grace and
Paula of Paw Paw, who w e r e
overnight g u e s t s of the J. D.
Washburns.

David Showers, son of RevGordon Showers, Elsie, minister at
the Duplain Methodist Church,
took over Sunday morning services for his father, who was unable to be present.
The Pennsylvania guests departed for their home Monday
morning after a t t e n d i n g the
Washburn - Holley, wedding, Saturday.

LEAVE LANSING
io:oo a.m. 2;50 p.m. 8:45 p.m.
AMllVE ST^ JOHNS
.10:35 a.m. 3:25 p.m. 3i20 p.m.

Here are the official U.S. Government figures for the past ten year
period (ending February 28, 1966):

INCREASED

COST OF LIVING INDEX

11.6%

Representative Items Include:

Cost of Recreation
Cost of Food

40%

U. S. PER FAMILY INCOME
BOB EBEBT
Representative

Metropolitan Life

INSURANCE COMPANY
NEW YOnK, N. Y.

•

Life Insurance

• Mortgage
Insurance
• Group Insurance
• Annuities
• Pension Plans

PERCENT OF FAMILY INCOME
SPENT FOR FOOD

'{

20%
25%
16%
A%

Cost of Services and Housing
Cost of Medical and Health

BUS SCHEDULEy^SOUTHBOUND
LEAVE ST. JOHNS
10:53 a.m. 3:40 p.m, 10:30 p.m.
ARRIVE LANSING
11:35 a.m. 4:15 mm. 11:00 p.m.
RETURNING

Farmers got a low blow from the National Administration recently. r V
And we don't deserve it. Read the facts and judge for yourself.
\ \\
Late in March, the U.S. Department of Labor announced that the
Gost of Living Index had increased one half of one percent (.005).
On March 31st, President Johnson said "food prices and three
metals are responsible for 80% of inflation." He said farm prices
must come down.
Now it is true that the retail price of food, after being stable for
years, did increase 6% during the past'year—more than in any"
recent year. But it was long overdue. In fact, during the past ten
years food prices have been the only item in the Cost of Living
Index that have not shown a substantial increase.

i

i

NORTH STAR

/;

*

DECREASED
5.7%
•

The facts speak for themselves. Food prices and farm prices are
not responsible for inflation. Just the, opposite is true. Increased
farm efficiency has kept food prices down while other prices went
up and Up. During the past ten years, in fact, low food prices have
been primarily responsible for keeping the overall cost of living
from skyrocketing-because low food prices have offset the substantial increases in other cost of living items. But this situation
cannot go on. Food prices cannot continue to bear the burden of
inflation. Thousands of farmers-caught between rising costs and
low prices-are going out of business.
The situation is critical. Farmers must get a fair return for their
product-a return that is in line with their costs. There is no other
way for them to stay in business. There is no other way for them
to continue to produce the food your family needs every day.

Vv

509 S. O a k l a n d
P h o n e 224-7277

C A I N S /

association in the world/ -Miss
Sapp Is also a member of, the
UjS. Cheerleaders , Assn. "-and
plans to c o n t i n u e J wltn t 'her
camp counseling this summer.
A freshman at MSU, Mis^Sapp
has also recently been activated
as a member of Kappa^Delta
sorority. She was president of
the s o c i a l sorority's pledge
class, and was presented*with
a sorority award upon belng,'elected outstanding sororiiy pledge of
her class.

40 at rehearsal
dinner Friday

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

Atrazine & Amitol-T for Corn
Amiben & Lorex for Soybeans
2-4-dfor Corn .

Thursday, May 26, M 5*66

MICHIGAN M I L K

PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

Owned and Operated by Michigan Dairy

Farmers

. t *
>•>

CLINTON COUNTY .NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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FARM BOUNDARY ' ,
,
PUBLIC ROADS
PRIVATE ROADS
FENCES
NATURAL WATERCOURSES
DRAINAGE DITCH
, BUILDINGS
A-WILDERNESS TRAIL
B-GENERAL CONSERVATION TRAIL
C-FOREST a WATER RE80URSES TRAIL
D-WILDLIFE TRAIL .
' -s.
I -INTERPRETIVE-EDUCATION BUILDING
2-PARKING LOTS
3-ENTRANCE ROAD
4-TEACHINO ST
5-WEATHER STATION
6-SUPER BIRD FEEDER
7-COUNCIL RINGS
8-PLANT SUCCESSION STUOY AREA
B-FfRE TOOL BOX ,
iO-PHOTOGRAPHIC BLINDS
ll-GEOLOGY WALL
I2-S0ILS, PROFILE PITS
13-HERB GARDEN
14-TREE STUMP a LOG DISPLAY

»«• i

15-WILDLIFE HEDGES BETW. CONTOURED .STRIPS
I6-C0NT0URED FIELDS FOR CROPS
17-SUGAR BUSH
IS-FOOTBRIDGES
19-RURAL LIFE CENTER
20-FARM POND
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Conservation-education
site for schools dedicated
i

Woldumar, the new o u t d o o r
conservation - education center
that will serve 'the schools of
Clinton, Ingham and Eaton counties, was formally dedicated last;
Thursday morning.
It is a 160T acre tract of land
along the Grand River southwest
of f Lansing and has been donated
for public use by its owner, Mrs
Gladys Olds Anderson. Along
Lansing Road south of the Lansing
Drive-In Theatre, it i n c l u d e s
open fields, wooded areas, lagoons and a great variety of vegetation.
'*y
Eaton County'slnter m e d i a t e
School District has obtained a
$33,400 federal grant which will
be used to develop the land in cooperation with the s c h o o l s of
Clinton and Ingham County.

ed her pleasure at being able to
provide the site.
- Woldumar is a joint project of
Nature Way Assn. of G r e a t e r
Lansing and the i n t e r m e d i a t e
boards of education of Clinton,
Ingham and Eaton counties. The
outdoor conservation-education
,center will serve students from
schools In all three counties.
Plans call for deeding the land
to Nature Way Assn., which in
turn will work out management of
the center with the three coTuity
school districts.
LEONARD STUTTMAN, representing Nature Way Assn., said
Woldumar would be divided into
three major areas — education
use, management area, andnatu-

Mti*-i*

*

ral area. The education use area
would be used, most but would
serve only controlled s t u d e n t
groups and would not be a recreation area.
Nature Way officials said Woldumar would be used for interpretive Instruction, with nature
experts assisting teachers of the
touring groups with instructions
about the various parts of the
forested site. "Our instructors at
Woldumar would be employed to
meet the needs of the teachers."
THE management area would
be used for agriculture experiments, with such things as development of a sugar bush anticipated. In these experiments stu-

dents would be abletopartlcipate
and learn.
The natural area, would be for
a use controlled more s t r i c t l y
than the other areas. Officials
contemplate only one trail into
the area, and everythlngwould be
left in its natural state, except
for the building of two bridges and
a photography blind.
There would be no recreation
in the area, and no picnicking'
would be allowed, officials said*
The idea in the formation of Nature Way Assn. about three years
ago was to find an area that could
be devoted strictly to research
and education in outdoor-conservation and natural science education.

ABOUT 500 PERSONS were on
hand last Thursday for the dedication, which i n c l u d e d a treeplanting c e r e m o n y in which
youngsters from all three coun- *
330
6eo
990
«...*.£..
'
'
'
ties took part.
SCALE* E&xiar6iiitK=*=Jir^rei^i=ia=ai^j«sssffia
Prof. Louis F. T w a r d z i k o f
Michigan State University's der*'
partment'of resource developSuggested development plan for Woldumar conservation-education area
ment, speaking In place of Mrs
George R o m n e y who was ill,
praised the public officials and
private organizations of the three
counties who helped bring the nature center to reality.
Mrs Mamie O'Connell—Telephone 981-2374
"I stand somewhat in awe of
Keith Hillibrandt of Ionia and ' Mrs Leone Hillabrandt of Pe- people of vision and especially
friend, Mrs Velma Golden spent wamo was a Sunday visitor of her when that vision pertains to the
Saturday evening with his sis- sister-in-law, Mrs Iva Rogers of sensitive qualities and needs of
ter, Mrs Iva Rogers.
, Hubbardston.
man," he said.
Mr and Mrs Don Stevens and
Mrs Lyle Bennett and Mrs Iva
family of St. Johns were Sunday Rogers called on Mrs Eva Mc"THIS I FEEL is what this navisitors of Mr and Mrs Bruce Veigh Thursday to present a plant ture center represents, and only
Stevens. Mr and Mrs Richard from the WSCS.
people with foresight could perStevens of Lansing spent SunDecoration Day,* as u s u a l , ceive it and work towards it."
day afternoon with them.
there will be a dinner served He said it would provide an "op- .
Mrs Letha Gage has returned in the Methodist Church dining portunity forchildrentostudyand *
home,-after spending three weeks room.,
wonder and understand about nawith her daughter, Mrs Rex FoMr and Mrs Manual Cusack ture.*
land of DeWitt and Mrs Arthur spent Saturday with'his sister,
Woldumar's benefactor, Mrs
Gunter of Saranac.
Mr and Mrs Harold Lltein of Gladys Olds Anderson, s p o k e
Mr and Mrs Frank Gustaff. Flint.
briefly to the crowd and express(Doris McVeigh) of Detroit were • Mr and Mrs Clifford O'Grady
Saturday guests of Mrs Eva Mc- entertained Mr and Mrs Manual
Veigh and family.
* Cusack and family'and Mr-and
Mrs John DeDyne (Joanne Mc- Mrs Donehue and family of Grand
Veigh) of Lansing, brought her Rapids for Sunday dinner.
mother, Mrs Eva McVeigh, home
Mary E., Jaquish of Fowler
Some $90,693insalestaxmonfrom the University Hospital ' e n t e r e d C a r s o n c i t y n o s p l t a l a t ey was returned to local governwhere she had eye surgery last ' ' 1 2 . 3 0 a . m , ' Mon day from her ments in Clinton County last
Trudy Smith a n d Marilyn R o m i g
week. She will return to Ann s i s t e r ' s , Martha'sandntece.La- week by County Treasurer Velma
.Arbor for a check-up thtsweek. V e r n e F i l b u r n , s o f T a y l o r w h e r e Beaufore.
planted a tree at Woldumar last Thursday
' .Mary
M a r v Barrpne
R d r r r a i o *spent
c n o n t Saturday
KnHii*rtai/'
i
i
i> xi
i_i
' s_t
n e n a s been spending the winter.
DeWitt Township'received the
'Theses-students represented the^BathuPublic^Schools las£
to , r e p r e s e n t ^ p a ^ t - S t , Johns,-wlU-play*
^ i,™ S=t-# ^i*,
S t .«*«•»!-*
S
•A.
T^•l a r g e s t amount, $15,322,29,
T
h
u
r
s
d a y a t t r e e p l a n t i n g c e r e m o n i e s , p a r t of t h e d e d i c a t i o n
i n t h e u s e of t h e e d u c a t i o n - c o n s e r v a t i o n
M r s gh^ey (Kruger) Krause the winter inFlorlda and recently
based on a figure of $2.39 per
entered the Ionia MemorialHos-, returned to her daughter's home capita used in distributing the
p r o g r a m f o r Woldumar. Left to right a r e P a u l Higbie, Danny
area-. Watching the planting are Ethel Huot
pltal for surgery Tuesday. Her in Dansville, Is -a patient in the money. The City of St. Johns
B r a g d o n , Steve L o o m i s , L i n d a N i c h o l s , E i l e e n K e t c h u m and L a u r e l
(left), principal at Swegles Street'School,
children will stay with Mae Cun- Mason General Hospital Room -received $13,434.19. Other govVletzke.
and Mrs Don Smitho
ningham and go to school.
• 40-3. She was at her home in ernmental units and the amounts
they received are:
Hubbardston last week.
Townships: B a t h $8,919.48;
Pvt. Patrick Cunningham, 2261874 Marine Corps, has been Bengal $2,134.27; Bingham $3,moved to Camp Pendleton, Calf., 207.38; Dallas $2,557.30; Dufrom the Recruit Depot at San plain $2,729.38; Eagle $2,705.48;
E s s e x $1,656.66; Greenbush
Diego, Calif.
$3,193.04; Lebanon$1,606.08;
Olive $3,389.02; Ovid $3,083.10;.
R i l e y $2,346.98; V i c t o r $2,w '
954.04; Watertown$4,799.12;and
By Mrs Alice Loomls
Westphalia $2,440.19;
Cities and villages: City of
DeWitt $2,958.82; Eagle$336.99;
E l s i e $2,229.87; F o w l e r $2,041.06; H u b b a r d s t o n $78.87; .
Maple 'Rapids $1,632.37; Qvid
$3,596.95; and Westphalia $1,*Flowers *Vegetable
* Memorial Day Plants
338.40.
BATH — An impending e l e *Bulk Vegetable and Grass Seed *Law'n and Garden Tools
m e n t a r y classroom shortage
faces the Bath school District',
•Fertilizers *Weed-lnsecticide Controls
Supt. Lloyd Latchaw told t h e
board'of education last week.
BATH — Commander Don
'Elementary facilities a r e now
in maximum use, and a l a r g e Richey of Ray Barker American
enrollment is anticipated next Legion Post 412 of Bath has
announced a parade will be held
fan, he said.
In the long run Bath w i l l at 10 a.m, on Memorial Day.
probably need another school The parade will form' at 9:30
building to serve the , growing a.m.; and all who wish to take
"number of elementary pupils part must be at the Bath Memr e s u l t i n g from an expected orial Hall no later than 9:30.
'&
heavy residential build-up, he All Post 412 Legionaires are
requested to be present.
said.
Board members Paul Seeger * Use Clinton County Newsand Cleo Friend, whose t e r m s classified ads for best results.
expire this year, will seek re-election J u n e 13. Max Green
. and Jack Walker are also seek- RELIEF FOR TIRED FEET
ing election to the two seats.

Cast HMatfaten

$90,693 sales tax
money distributed
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MEMORIAL DAY
PLANTING or GIVING

We Shall Not
Forget

Bath

See elementary
room shortage

Memorial parade
planned at Bath

LAWN SPRAYER

i *

99

C

•2.99
VALUE

AND WEAK ARCH PAIN

Buy Greenfield Broadleaf Weed Killer and Get This
15-GaIIon Lawn Sprayerfor Only 99c\

As Memorial Day approaches, let us join with
the Nation in honoring those who so courageously and unselfishly gave their lives for the
cause of our Freedom. Let us now solemnly
pledge that these Great Sacrifices Shall Not
Have Been In Vain.
We will be closed Memorial Day, Monday, May 30

Broadleaf Weed Killer
Kills dandelion, cnickweed e n d tnoit
other broadleaf and vTnma w e d s 3
quickly • . • Including I n * hard to kill
o n « . G I Y M greater coverofl* thdn
>& many other brands too, quart covsrs
12i600sq.fr.

*2.95

ABOUT
THIS
QUESTION

QUART

^::ft%:::ft:ft:^ft^^^

NOTICE
We Will Be
QPEN
Memorial Day
to 5:00 p.m.

STORE HOURS:
Man. thru Fri.
Sot. and Sun.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
to 5 p.m.

GARDEN CENTER
of the

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South 1US-27

ST. JOHNS

• Phone M4-U93

If the war dead could speak,they would certainly all agree
on one plea—an end to war.
On this Memorial Day, let us,
the living, dedicate ourselves
to. pray for peace, to work for
peace, to help the governments of men solve their problems without resort to t h e
horror and'devastatlonOf wax*.

D-'Scholls FLEX0
FOAM ARCH
An extrsmaty tfohtwalght (less than
1oz.)suppomhitcoihfortablymoMfl
to tha contours of your foot.jGsnu<
In* leather top with pillow soft Latex
Foam Cushions that relieve tired feet,
pain and callouses at ball of foot
Wornlnvislbly.Mon'aantf # « A M
women'* sizes... F A I R * 1 . 9 t t

FOR ALL FOOT
AILMENTS SEE

FRANK BECKER

MEL WARREN AGENCY

GRADUATE PRACTTPEDIST

109 N*'Clinton S*. Johns, Mich.
Hio'iw/M4-40B1

Fowler

W
ST. JOHNS

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
Member FDIC
PEWAMO

QVID
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FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

OLIVER Superior beet a n d FARM BUREAU garden seed.
bean drill with special fertiWe can supply your needs,
lizer openers. R. G. Speldel, bulk or packaged. Farmers'
E. Howe road. Phone 224-4428. Co-Op Elevator, Fowler. 5-1
5-3p
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale, $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
Michigan Certified
812 E. State, St, Johns. Phone
224-2311.
26-tf
Hybrid Seed Corn
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
Pick Up Your Michigan
line—printing, raised printing
Hybrid Seed Corn
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
NOW
News, phone 224-2361, St.
J
Johns.
53-tf
The corn that will produce
top yields of- dry corn in
Michigan every year.
' New 963 Wagons

NORMAN FENEIS
Yz Mile East of Westphalia
4-2
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
algns or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
254f

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf
SOY BEANS—Harosoy'63, one
year from certified. Tolles
Bros., 2VZ miles east of St.
Johns on Walker Rd. Phone
224-3115.
2-4p

2EEB LAWN
FERTILIZER
16-6-6 for a better looking
lawn and hardier growth.

50-lb. Bag . . $2.88
Covers 8,000 sq. ft.
SPREADERS TO LOAN

ZEEB FERTILIZER
208 W. Railroad

St. Johns

44

WEDDNG gown, full skirt,
size 10, $35. Two floor length
formals, very reasonable. Call
587-4116 after 9 p.m. or call
224-2361 days.
49-dhtf
INT. 4-row planter, New Holland baler, 3-14 mounted
trip bottom plow. B r u c e
Badgers, 3355 W. Hibb road,
Owosso. Phone SA 3-1917.
4-2p

GET YOUR
ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA from
GOWER'S
Applicators and nurse tanks
for sale or rent.

GOWER'S HARWARE
and GRAIN ELEVATOR
Farm Equipment and
Supplies
Bottled Gas—Plumbing and
Heating
EUREKA, MICHIGAN
Hardware—Phone 224-2953
Elevator—Phone 224-2695
4-3

*

FOR SALE

Schedule Rotes of

ALUMINUM awnings a n d
• doorhoods. We measure and
install. Wieber Lumber Co.,
Fowler.
5-1
GIANT 3-day sale at Finkbeiners, Pewamo and Fowler.
54

SAVE OUR SCHOOLS
Keep the School in the
Community

VOTE NO on June 2
ASHLEY CITIZENS'
-COMMITTEE
5-1

Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum, 60c per Insertion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
/
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is'
desired, add $1.00 to' above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must, be accompanied
» by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be 'in the Clinton
County News office before 2 p.m. on Tuesday
hL
OOA
O l A l
for Thursday issue.
r n
AXH'AWUI

SANILAC beans. 2»/2 miles
east of St. Johns on Walker
road. Tolles Bros., phone 224- •K
3-4p
COUKE EQUIPMENT 3115.
AND new a n g l e s ,
1 mile west of US-27 on M-57 USED
channels, I-beam pipe, log
* FOR SALE
5-1 chains a n d tire chains. All
sizes. St. Johns Waste Material.
15:tf
TANKS, FEEDERS, animal
T H E FOLLOWING slightly
hpiilth nrodupts Farmprs'
used tools at reduced prices.
h P r d
me
Massey - Ferguson 3-farrow,
Ford
0
16" mounted plow with trip
FARM and INDUSTRIAL
bottom, 2 Freeman loaders
f o r Massey-Ferguson tracTRACTORS and
For DeKalb Seed
tors, Midwest planter harrow,
EQUIPMENT
ll'/fc' transport disc harrow.
New and Used
Bertram Implement S a l e s ,
Corn and Sudex
Fowler.
4-2
Simplicity
See your authorized DeKalb
LAWN an'd GARDEN
USED TRACTORS
Dealer, s o u t h w e s t of St.
EQUIPMENT
Johns.
and IMPLEMENTS
HENGESBACH FORD
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES
If We Don't Have It
LEON SCHUMAKER
TRACTOR SALES
8256 Francis Road
Let Us Buy It for You
Phone 647-6356
Phone 669-9645
51-tf
GET OUR PRICES
52-tf
Also Good Supply
I
POTATO
SEED.
Sebago,
B
USED TRACTOR PARTS
size. F r a n k Sipkovsky,
AL GALLOWAY
phone 224-4254, St. Johns. 1-tf THIRTY 16'xl2* turkey shelters with steel roofs for catN. US-27
Phone 224-4713 ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes in
tle. Cost $125, sale price $10
heavy Kraft paper Sizes to $20 each. 20 steel turkey
47-tf
4 3/8" x 6%" through 11" x feeders, $5 to $10 each. 300
COLORFUL PAPER napkins, 14" — The Clinton County rods of sheep and cattle fence,
22-tf 10c to 30c a rod. 4-ton bulk
Imprinted with name or News, St. Johns.
names for weddings, recep- OLIVER 2-row front mount feeder trailers. Three 8-ton
tions, showers, parties and
cultivator, drive-in, q u i c k Butler steel bins, ^-section
other occasions. Cocktail sizes attach with hydraulic lift. 2 drag, $75. Harry Bolyard,
make inexpensive and ap- - years old, cultivated about 100 M l d d l e t o n Equipment, on
preciated gifts.—The Clinton acres. Has original shovels. Smith road 2 miles south, yz
County News, phone 224-2381, Will fit Super 77 and newer mile east of Perrinton on
St. Johns.
24-tf tractors, $150. Max Louden- Smith road. Home Saturday.
4-2p
LAWN MOWER sales a n d beck, 2% miles west of Maple
service. Bring your mower Rapids. Phone 682-2586. 5-2p
in today for expert servicing 1 CO-OP MANURE spreader,,
before t h e rush. Hafner's
1 Chore Boy milking ma. Ford Tractors
Electric, 616 S. Main, Fowler. chine, 2 hog houses, 1 Sun51-tf beam clipper, Westinghouse
and Implements
6-can milk cooler. Henry Llll,
New and Used Machinery
5r2p
SAVE OUR SCHOOLS 4395 S. Grove road.
Parts and Accessories
INTERNATIONAL 7-ft. mower. John Deere 290 2-row
Vote for Local Control
CARLAND SALES
corn planter. Phone 224-4536.
5-lp
and SERVICE
VOTE NO on June 2
USED BICYCLES — Several
Phone Owosso, SA 3-3227
boys' and girls' styles to
ASHLEY CITIZENS'
choose
from.
The
Sports
CenCarland, Michigan
COMMITTEE
ter at Alan R. Dean Hard24-tf
5-1 ware, phone 224-3271.
2-3,,
TRAVEL WORRY free this 8-TON SELF-unloadtng silage 2 FUEL TANKS, 275-gal.; 2
chopper with steel box, augsummer and all year around
long heavy drive belts. Conon Crest Safari tires f r o m er feed, like new, price $900. tact Myron Hafner, 2 miles
Gambles in Fowler.
5-1 Harry Harden, 3 miles north north of Westphalia.
4-2p
M-21 on Hollister road. Ph.
TOY Manchesters, Fox Ter- of
4-2p N O R W O O D h a y saver
riers, Chihuahuas. B a b y 862-4698.
now on display at Fedewa
shots and wormed. Kennel,
Builders, Inc., 5& miles south
iy 2 miles east of Ovid on Mof Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
WE NOW HAVE
21. Also seed potatoes. 5-5p
Complete line of Norwood
mangers a n d feed bunks.
BALER TWINE
FOR SALE or m a k e on
Complete line of Behlen farm
shares, 35 acres alfalfa.
products and buildings. 39-tf
Francis Roberts, phone 6693 Grades on Hand
9782.
5-2p
$6.60 to $8.25
SMITH-DOUGLASS

with Tires

C X Ele va°t orFQW^ ^

Certified Sanilacs a n d
S e a w a y Seed Beans

Certified Harosoys
and Chippewa Soys
Kingscrost Seed Corn
Quality Blend and
Granulated Fertilizers

OVID FARMERS'
ELEVATOR

Phone 834-2282
Ovid
HAROSOY soybeans for seed,
5-1
1 year from certified, clean,
"nontreated. 1% miles east off
Francis on Cutler road. John
Schneider, phone 669-7392.
2-row corn planter,
4-2 FORD
$150.
Phone Muir 855-3487.
9
5-lp
SAVE OUR SCHOOLS SCOOTER With delivery rack
on front, Phone 224-4557.
You Can't Learn on a
5-lp
School Bus
OWNER leaving city. Refrigerator, like new, $75;
VOTE NO on June 2
stove, gas, 8 years old, $10;
blonde round coffee table,
ASHLEY CITIZENS'
like new, $5; white large foot
COMMITTEE
stool, $10; fire screen, $3;
5-1 wrought iron dinette set, $15.
Phone 224-2563. ' " I , 5-lp
HOME GUARD paints f o r
every home, farm and what 1 USED Midwest lift"" harrow
for 3 and 4-bottom plow.
have you needs. Gambles in
Fowler have over 900 colors S & H Farms, St. Johns. 5-1
to choose from.
5-1 CEDAR POSTS, all sizes,
Boughton Elevator. DeWitt,
BUSINESS CARDS, flat or Mich.
Phone 669-6684.
5-lp
raised printing, o n e or two
colors. Choice of many styles. TWO GOOD used 30-inch gas
Priced as low > as $5.50 per ranges. Williams H a r d 1,000. The Clinton County ware^. Elsie. Phone 862-5400.
News, phone 224-2301. OA-tf
r 5-1

S&H

FARMS

N. US-27 and French Road
Phone 224-4661
5-3
INTERNATIONAL hay baler,
model 46; Universal hay
elevator, 32-ft., slightly used,
in very good condition, $1800.
Phone 627-6463.
4-3p
HARD OF hearing? Have your
hearing tested FREE at
Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns,
Michigan. Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
FARMCOTE—The new latex
base farm paint, self-priming, brush, roll or spray. Colorfast. Resists peeling. Nontoxic. Use even on a rain-wet
surface. Penney's Paint &
Supply, 1103 N. Clinton Ave.
5-1
SPECIAL—Latex house paint,
Devoe top quality, $5.95 gallon. Wieber Lumber Co., Fowler.
5-1
1954 JUBILEE Ford tractor,
will sell or trade for livestock. Don Irrer, call 582-2446
Fowler.
5-lp
CHIPPEWA soybeans f r o m
certified seed. Don Irrer,
call 582-2446 Fowler
5-2p
NAVY BEAN se'ed, 1 year
from certification, state ins p e c t e d, 94% germination.
Phillip Flegel, phone 224-4895
after 4 p.m., St. Johns. 5-lp
IHC 4-ROW front mounted
cultivator, E l m o Giffels,
7844 E. Price road. Phone 6515578.
5-4p
BROWN tweed rug* 12xl3'6",
in good condition. 108 Spring
St., Apartment 9. Can be seen
afternoons. Phone 224-2138.
5-lp

*

FERTILIZERS

*

1

FOR SALE

^ m . m n M f n . <.„ia ct T«T,«<,
POTATOES for sale. St. Johns

0

« S - S ! " S
FORD TRACTORS
New and Used

Biggest Stock of Ford Parts

RIDING MOWERS
ROTO TILLERS
New and Used

ABC DISTRIBUTORS
5122 N. Grand River
(Near Waverly Road)
Lansing
Phone 372-2310
50-tf
CORONADO appliances a T e
the finest in quality yet
costs you less at Gambles in
Fowler.
5-1
ALLIS CHALMERS chopper
with all heads. Gehl blower
with 44 ] feet of pipe. Julius
1
Simon, l /> miles south of Pewamo.
4-3p

SAVE OUR SCHOOLS
Keep Our Children Close
to Home

VOTE NO on June 2
ASHLEY CITIZENS'
COMMITTEE
5-1
HIGH STRENGTH steel slotted floors a r e your most
economical buy at reduced
prices for hog a n d poultry
houses. Also galvanized f o r
grain aeration floors, service
stations, factories, grain elevators, etc. See F e d e w a
Builders, Inc., 6218 Wright
road, Westphalia. Call 5874231. Your Behlen dealer.
52-tf

Rid Your Lawn of
Weeds the Easy Way!
LAWN SPRAYER
FOR RENT
Power Operated
$4 for City Size Lot

Bulk or Bagged
Spreaders Available
SEED CORN
Michigan Certified and
Pfisters
SOYBEANS
Certified Harosoy 63
Certified Chippewa and
Year from Certified Harosoy
63 and Chippewa

INCLUDES CHEMICALS
to rid your lawn of unwanted
weeds and dandelions.

-ZEEB FERTILIZERS
208 W. Railroad
Phone 224-3234
5-2

FARM CREST tillers a n d
Gambles mowers cost less.
at Gambles in Fowler where
Phone 862-4203 we service what we sell. 5-1
4-2

ELSIE ELEVATOR CO.
Elsie, Mich,

FOR SALE—New Moon and
Schult mobile homes. 8 and
10 wide used coaches. Many
floor plans, several interior
designs. We offer our customers personal service in picking the mobile home that'fits
their needs, tastes, and finances. Blair Trailer Sales,
Inc., 2081 E. Mich. Ave.,
Alma, Michigan. Phone 4631587. Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30
P.m. six days a week* By appolntment on Sunday.
4-tf

ASHLEY CITIZENS'
COMMITTEE

*

CALF STARTER

LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. C h e c k
these savings per calf. One
25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk
replacer mixed with water as
prescribed will m a k e 270
pounds of milk replacer solution; a solution that contains
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. Calf Raise prices
at $4.25 per bag will result
in a milk replacer solution of
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gifford Hatchery, opposite City
Park.
5-1
Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, itoo!

Real
Estate
SPECIAL
THIS WEEK!

A very nice 5-room, 2-bedroom home south of St. Johns
Massey-Ferguson No. 3 baler on blacktop road. Lots of flowers and shade all on 1-acre
International V26" baler with lot.
thrower. Has o n l y 1 9,000
bales.
DONALD -DAVIS
Local Representative
New Idea trailer mower
' St. Johhs 224-3376
New Farmhand wheel rakes
or
New Idea wlndrower, p u l l
type "PT10"
New Idea cut conditioner

VOTE NO on June 2

1 HOLSTEIN heifer, due first
of June. 1 mile west and 5
miles south of St. 'Johns.
Thomas Bullard.
5-lp
8 YORK-BROOD sows, due
June 10. Jim Droste, V2 mjle
north of Westphalia.
5-lp
30 YORKSHIRE feeder pigs"
Call 834-5187 Ovid.
5-lp
REGISTERED Hamp s h i r e
boar with papers, weighs
365 lbs. 1 mile north, first
place west of Pewamo. Clell
Blssell.
4-2p
BELTED black a n d white
boar, about 250 lbs. August
Kohagen, 2 miles west 1 mile
north of Fowler. Phone 5822676.
5-2p
3-YEAR-OLD registered 4-H
Angus cow and 9-month-old
registered Angus heifer calf.
Call 224-2708 after 6 p.m. Larry Brya.
5-2p
PUREBRED W e s s e x and
Yorkshire c r o s s b o a r ,
weighs 275 lbs. John J. Pohl,
2 miles south, % mile west of
Westphalia.
5-2p
SOW WITH 9 pigs. Claude
Thelen, R-2, St. Johns. Ph.
582-3750.
4-lp
SPOTTED Poland China stock
hog, eligible to register.
Weighs about 350 lbs. Herman
Silm, 5 miles south, 4y2 miles
west. Phone 224-2176.
5-2p
HAMPSHIRE boar, 225 lbs.
George Martin, 3 miles south
of Fowler. Phone 582-2442.
5-lp
WHITE FACE yearling heifers
and yearling bull. Will finance. Charles Mankey, 8
miles south of Fowler, ^ mile
east on Pioneer road or 9
miles north of Grand Ledge,
*A mile east.
4-2p
REGISTERED quarter horse,
gelding, green broke. Also
1 yearling fillie. Chas. Johnson, V/z miles north of St.
Johns, iy 2 miles west on
Maple Rapids road. Phone
224-4595.
5-lp
4 HAMP AND York boars^
weigh about 220 lbs. 4 miles
south, i/2 mile west of Fowler.
Jerome Theis.
5-lp
SPOTTED Poland China boar,
9 months old. 2yz miles west
of Country Club. Phone 6822523, Glenn McNeill. T "7T 5-lp
REGISTERED Angus heifers,
yearling. Stanley G e 11 e r,
phone 224-7266.
5-2p
YORKSHIRE boar, 240 lbs.
Joseph A. Arens, % mile
e a s t of Westphalia. Phone
587-4099.
5-lp
BROOD SOWS with 9 pigs, 4
brood sows due soon. August
Kramer, Pewamo. Phone 8242181.
5-lp

FARM EQUIPMENT

SAVE OUR .SCHOOLS
When in Doubt

LIVESTOCK

CLINTON TRACTOR

108 E. Railroad
St. Johns
Phone 224-3082
5-1
6-1

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

' Phone 372-1480
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.

Member of Lansing Board of
U S E D refrigerators a n d FERTILIZER — B u l k o r Realtors, a multiple listing
stoves, Ideal for. cottage or
bagged. Anhydrous for all
cabin, priced to move at Gam- applications. Farmers' Co-Op exchange.
bles In Fowler.
5-1 Elevator/ Fowler.
5-1

*

BABY CHICKS

Gifford's Gray Cross
White Egg Layer
Ask your neighbor who has
them about their terrific production and livability. Sex
pullets available.
Gray Cross Cockerls—5c ea.

LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY
Opposite City Park
St. Johns
Phone 224-4076
5-1

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
110 ACRES—1 mile north, 4 l
miles west of St. Johns. Will '•
handle land contract. Terms
flexible. Write: Wm. Hamill,
2024 Waite, Kalamazoo. 5-6p

SAVE OUR SCHOOLS
Keep Ashley Growing

VOTE NO on June 2
ASHLEY CITIZENS'
COMMITTEE
5-1

OUTDOOR Families — Lots
near Grayling . . . excellent
hunting, fishing, swimming,
camping and completely pri- i
it POULTRY
vate. For more information f
write: R e s o r t Recreational
Properties, Inc., PO 606, LanWEEKLY hatches of DeKalb sing, Mich.
5-2p
egg type chicks. Started
ABOUT
36
acres
of
land,
some
pullets available every day.
tillable, with woods a n d
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf some buildings i n c l u d i n g
house near Shepardsville. No
Sunday calls. Ovid phone.
Mrs Ira Birmingham. 3-4dh

* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

'Symbol of

NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood f l o o r
ranch. Good for retired farm'er or merchant. For particula r s call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
34f
3-BEDROOM home on 75x150
lot. Large living room and
kitchen. Natural gas. Carport
storage. Can be seen at 535
S. Victor. Call 582-2721. 5-lp
LEAVING TOWN—Must sell
Dial 224-2301
7-room house. Built-in range
and oven, garbage disposal,
attached garage and breeze- "BEGINNING A QUARTER
way. Excellent location. Also , CENTURY OF SERVICE"
6-unit apartment house show-'
ing good income. Will sell
SPECIAL — One acre o f
separately or together. Make
me an offer. Don French, ground with modern remodphone 224-4516.
5-2p eled home 2% miles southwest of St. Johns. Immediate
SPECIAL—1 acre with mod- possession!
ern home and 2-car garage.
2Yz miles southwest of city.
ANOTHER one in the counSunken living room, built-in try. Brick home. L o t s of
desk and book shelves. Slid- money»has been spent on ining glass door, drapes a n d side of "this one. Close in.
wall painting. Modern kitch- From^B to 40 acres available.
en with disposal. Mostly re- Make appointment to see!
modeled in 1961. Call Gerald
3 NEW HOMES that have
Pope 224-7476 or 224-2301, the
been approved for FHA fiBriggs Company, Realtors.
5-1 nancing on S. Traver. All to
start soon. See pictures in the
office!
40 ACRES of good land in
Bengal Twp. Priced right!
115 ACRES—Good buildings
and land in Watertown Twp.
Ovid — 2-bedroom r a n c h
NEW LISTING—N. Ottawa.
type home built in 1961.
5-bedroom home. Under $15,
Priced to sell.
000.
Four 10-acre plots north of
HOUGHTON Lake — Lake
St. Johns. $2200 each with
front cottage at a price you
terms. On blacktop road.
can't pass up. Make your
80 acres south of Ovid with move today and have a fun
large home. Owner will take filled profitable summer if
small house or trailer.
you later decide to sell I
Two 3-bedroom ranch type
BUILDING site on W. State.
homes with 1-acre plots, close 100x165 lot. City services. Best
to St. Johns.
value in area.
40 acres with 10-acre lake.
INDUSTRIAL site. Railroad
House trailer, 2,000 pine trees. siding on US-27 and Railroad
Isabella county. Priced to sell. street. A steal if you can use
1 acre east of St. Johns. " ! ^
Outstanding 2-bedroom home
RAINBOW LAKE—Lot No.
with 2-car garage.
18 for sale. Owner lives to far
38 acres with modern 3-bed- away.
room home, 6 miles north of
OUT-OF-TOWN company
St. Johns.
says "to get an offer" on
property at corner of old US120 acres in Riley township. 27 (Scott Rd.) and M-21. ApGood 8-room home, plenty of proximately 165x396. Zoned
out buildings. Owners might general business.
take small acreage.
BIG OLD Colonial on Wight
110 acres of vacant land In street. 4 bedrooms. l]/a baths.
Riley township.
Corner location. Needs some
115 acres of good vacant work which will add to value.
land in Greenbush township.
FOWLER—New modern 3ranch. See us for de2.7 acres west of St. Johns bedroom
with 5-bedroom home, n e w tails.
furnace and kitchen. Owner
NEW 4-BEDROOM u n d e r
might take 3-bedroom home construction at 501 Clark St.
in or north of St. Johns.
This is going to be a beauty!

Service'

\ .

Real Estate

'*

—
*
'I

120 acres southeast of St.
611 S. SWEGLES — Vacant
Johns.
soon. 3 bedrooms.
•101 acres 8 miles northwest
WANTED—An out of town
of St. Johns.
friend who has sold her home
move b a c k to St.
40 acres of vacant land on wants toNeeds
a 3-bedroom
Maple Rapids road. $7,500, Johns.
older home. Wants basement.
terms.
Prefers one floor. Cash deal.
South of M-21 — 3-bedroom
ranch type home with iy 2 -car'
garage. Priced to sell.
Several small business opportunities.

THE BRIGGS CO. '
Realtors

LISTINGS NEEDED
Phone 224-2301
Several good farms for sale.
"Across from the Courthouse"
YOUR FARM BROKER
Gerald A. Pope] 224-7476
Clinton-Gratiot Co.
DerriU Shinaberry, 224-3881
REAL ESTATE
Winnie Gill, 224-2511
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
* Duane Wlrlck, 224-4863
6272 North US-27
Roy F . Briggs, 224-2260
Phone 224-3801
Herbert Houghten, 224-3034
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Herb Estes, 224-2112
Archie Moore, DeWitt 669-6645
Joe and Theo Purves, 224-2503
We Are a Member of the St. , i j
Gladys Han key, 224-2108
Johns Chamber of Commerce < '

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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* FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

\ i

A GAS station. L e o n a r d
Platte! 5920 Heyer St., Westphalla. Phone 587-4272.
4-2
AN ATTRACTIVE 3-bedroom
modern ranch type home In
good location. Large lot. New
hot water furnace, iy 2 -car att a c h ed garage. Reasonably
priced.. Call John Dexter 2242975. W i t h Clinton-Gratiot
County/Realty,
4-2

~ • WANTED
REAL ESTATE
J f

- 'REAL ESTATE
WANTED

2 or .-'3-bedroom homes in or
near St. Johns.

Clinton-Gratiot County
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Phone 224-3801

52-tf

LAND CONTRACTS
No delay!
We will buy your land contract! '
r

Call Ford S. LaNoble

Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE REALTY
'
COMPANY 1516"E. Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637.

FOR RJENT

UPSTAIRS apartment f o r
rent. Unfurnished, no children or pets, near hospital,
refrigerator and stove furnished. CaH 224-3426. ,
5-lp
70 ACRES for corn- or beans.
The Ulrich farm, 2 miles
east, VA mile north of-Fowler.
Call Charlotte 543-3426* after
6 o'clock.
4-2p
A SMALL furnished apartment suitable for elderly
lady or working girl. Utilities
paid. First floor a n d street
door entrance. Dora Parker,
201 S. Mead.
3-tf_
APARTMENT for rent. Available June 6. Phone 224-4557.
5-1
A LOVELY o 1 d home with
green shutters on a corner
lot, nicely landscaped. Downstairs there Is a closed hallway, a sitting room, a dining
room w i t h a fireplace, a
kitchen and a store room and
a full sized basement. Upstairs there are 2 large bedrooms, bathroom and a hallway. In the hallway there is
a beautifully polished bannister with newel posts and
spindles completely enclosing
the stair well. At the end of
the stair well there is a space
ample enough for a couch, a
desk or some chairs. All upstair rooms lead off from the
space beyond the stairway.
This house will be open for
inspection June 1 to interested
parties at 307 E. Walker St.
5-lp

*

WANTED TO
RENT

WANTED to rent—1 or 2-bedroom home, g o o d references. Call 224-3681.
3-tf
WANTED to rent by single
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
professional woman unfurnbreaking up cement, etc. We ished 2 or 3-bedroom house or
have tf.wo available. Ran- apartment, preferably w i t h
dolph's* Ready-Mix Plant, garage by June 24. No pets.
North tJS-27, phone 224-3766. Write Box M, c/o Clinton
5-1
*\ ?
?t« County News.
FURNISHED apartment including utilities, 2 bedrooms,
* AUTOMOTIVE
close to schools and downtown. Available June 16, Call
224-7110.
5-2p
3 APARTMENTS, unfurnish- 1964 VALIANT convertible,
36,000 m i l e s , 6 cylinder,
ed, available June 1, in
Wes.tphaha, from $60 to $70, bucket seats, power steering.
5-2p
plus* utilities. Must have ref- Phone 224-4296.
ences. Call Westphalia 587- 1964 OLDSMOBILE 88 station
4766.
, 4-2p
wagon, hydramatic, power
steering and brakes, tilting
steering wheel, excellent condition. 308 Wight, St. Johns.
4-2p
1961 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door,
power steering. Also 1961
i FordJ Galaxie hardtop, $400.
'Both <in>gobd condition, l.mile
iiC*.
S*east -ancj J 2 miles south of
North^Star. After 4 p.m. or
1
weekends,
5-lp
FARMS *
West Townsend Road — 9
acres'and 6-rooni nicely decorated house. Utility room, 3
bedrboms, bath, oil furnace,
storm shelter. 90 apple trees,
3 years old. D o g kennel.
Priced to sell.

*

FOR RENT

Real
Estate

Real
Estate

83 acres on Krepps R o a d Good 6-room house, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, workshop, 335-ft. well, some woods. . New Listing—Nearly new 3Priced to sell with spring pos- bedroom ranch home with full
session.
basement, recreation r o o m
and extra bedroom in baseSheridan, Mich.—235 acres, ment,
2-car carport, built-in
67 acres pasture and wooded range and
oven, large 66x225lot. Well equipped farm with ft. corner lot,
price $21,stock and tools, 69 head of cat- 800. Possession full
June 15.
tle, 3 tractors, 2 trucks. Good
6-room house. Spring possesNew Listing—Nearly new 5sion.
room, 1-story home, 2 bedelectric heat, large
N. Traver—3-bedroom home rooms,
carport, all furnishings a n d
with living room, d i n i n g appliances
included at $9,500.
room, new kitchen, bath, basement, floor furnace. Owner
Hlggins Lake—5-room furnretiring. A good buy.
ished cottage, corner lot, imE. Baldwin — 3 bedrooms, mediate possession, full price
bath, large living room with $8,500.
fireplace, dining area, g a s • New Listing^— 7-room confurnace, hot water heater, temporary home with 4 bedwell landscaped, carport, nice rooms, 1 acre of land, f u l l
kitchen, lots of cupboards and price $10,900.
closets. Priced to sell.
Ranch home in the country
West Park — 2 bedrooms, with 1 acre, 8 rooms, 3 bedbath, living room, d i n i n g rooms, oil furnace, full price
room, nice kitchen, full base- $11,900.
ment with g a s furnace, in712 N. Oakland St.— Tricinerator. Garage. R e a s o n level home, 2-car garage, recable t price.
reation room, gas heat, large
S. Lansing. — 2-bedroom kitchen, carpeting and drapes
ranch with bath, large living included. Immediate possesroom, kitchen, closets, utility sion.
room, oil furnace, 50-gal. hot
N. Clinton Ave.—Story and
water heater. Nicely decorathalf home, 2 bedrooms down,
ed and priced to sell.
unfinished up, full basement,
' 2-famiiy brick close in. Ful- oil furnace, immediate posly rented. 6 rooms down, 4 session. Full price $8,500.
up, 2 baths, double garage, 2
Income Property—Close to
gas furnaces. Priced to sell.
downtown. Call us for details.
WE NEED LISTINGS
Large home in St. Johns
with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths,
many extras, attached garage.
WE ARE
_
NOW A
^ \
Farms—We have just 3 left.
Call for details.
MEMBER^
OF THE . . .
LISTINGS NEEDED
BUYERS WAITING

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
Winchell
108 Ottawa
224-2465
Brawn
« ' SALESMEN:
Ralph Green, 224-7047
f'Et Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
P2: ' C. Downing
,, rMIddleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

REALTOR
107 Brush St. ^ St. Johns
Phone 224-3987
Tony Hufnagel
Phone 224-3832
fludly McKean
Phone 582-248,l

•

AUTOMOTIVE

1961 PLYMOUTH 2-door -sedan, 383 engine, stick, Runs
well, new clutch and transmission, extra tires, needs
paint. Best offer takes. Call
224-3160 evenings.
5-lp
1961 FORD, 2-door, automatic
transmission. Selling due to
death of my son. Cora Herald,
1 mile west of St. Johns on
M-21, 4y2 miles south on DeWitt road.
5-lp

*

HELP WANTED

*

pq e
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\

CARDS OF
THANKS

Mayor Darling at
Ferrysburg,
Exchange day

Ovid

Mrs Aphra Pixley

Mayor and Mrs Harvey Darling
and councilman and Mrs Clifford
Saxton were guests of the pity of
Ferrysburg for Mayor Exchange
day Monday.
Luncheon at Shuler's hostedby
the trl-cltles of Spring Lake,
Grand Haven and F e r r y s b u r g
-Mayor and Mrs Gene Babcock were part of the day's festivities.
and Councilman and Mrs Robert The afternoon was spent touring
Cernock of Ferrysburg were In Ferrysburg Industries and viewOvid Monday for Mayor Exchange ing the musical fountain atGrand
day. They were met at the Blue Haven.
Mayor Darling presided o v e r
Water Motel by Councilman and
the
Ferrysburg council meeting
Mrs Larry Martin and Councilman and Mrs Laurance Wood- in the evening'and was presented
worth. Coffee was served in the with an engraved key to the city.
*
*
village offices by Mrs Gordon
The piano pupils of Mrs JackTubbs and Mrs Dale Bancroft.
Gifts and corsages were present- son W. Bates were presented in
recital Wednesday evening, May
ed to the guests.
If you're planning a new
The high school band met the 18. The following pupils played
home, repairs or improveguests and led a parade to the solos: Karen Francis, Susan Gilments, see us for a Land
bert,
Susan
Johnson,
Karen
Johnschool office where "Supt. BeauBank loan. Terms to fit
son,
Elaine
Saxton,
MaurinePurchamp spoke on school issues.
. y o u r n e e d s ( u p to 35 '
Following this, a tour of the new ves, Barbara Curtis, Dwlght
years); low interest rates
— still &A%; no prepayprojects and Ovid's parks took Hunt, Sue Parmenter, Dean Wilson, Becky Jordan, KathyJordon,
ment p e n a l t y . P r o m p t , *
place.,.
local servicing.
The Ovid business men spon- Lea Ann Michutka, Greg Palen,
Dennis
Hunt,
Janet
Saxton,
David
sored a luncheon at Judy's Rainbow Room where Mayor Babcock Hunt, Juva Lea Wllklns, Patty
made a few remarks. Councilman Sipkovsky and Marlene Slpkov-'
LAND BANK
and Mrs Joe Michutka joined the sky. Duets were played by Susan
and Karen Johnson, MaurinePurgroup.
The afternoon was spent tour- .ves, and Juva Lea Wilkins (the
ing the Michigan Milk Producers latter two played with Mrs Bates).
FLOYD L. PARMELEE
Association plant, Ovid's new* Mary Alice Bates, a pupil of Mrs
Manager
,
Charles
Palen,
Jr.,
also
playeda
water plant, and Vaughan's Seed
piano
solo.
Following
the
recital,
Co. MMPA and Vaughan's pre108 Brush St., St, Johns
sented the guests with a sample refreshments were served to the
Phone 324-7127
approximately 60 g u e s t s who
of their products.
After a rest period, dinnerwas
held at aLions Club meeting Harold Beardslee spoke about the
history of the Main Street church
and also was the main speaker of
the evening. Councilman and Mrs
GENERAL MOTORS
for COMFORT,
Marshall Monroe were present at
CORPORATION
the dinner. Councilman M a r t i n
presented a plaque to Mayor BabPERFORMANCE, ECONOMY
cock and Albert Ackley was presented the Distinguished Citizens
and RUGGEDNESS!
award by Lion Club m e m b e r
Mitchell Das.

:

WANTED—LADY to care for
"2 children, ages 5 and 8, in
home. Phone 224-2251 or 22426475-1
2 MEN FOR small shop In
Lansing, involves handling
of lumber. 5V2 days a week
the year around. Call 485-0823
collect f o r appointment or
stop at 1830 N. Grand River,
Lansing. Ask for Mr Butcher.
4-3p

Ferrysburg
mayor here
Monday

We wish to express our sincere thanks to all our .friends
and neighbors, to Rev Elmer
Schiefer and Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home for their
kind words and acts of kindness during our recent bereavement. — The family of
Mrs Christ Rossow.
5-lp
own.tnmell
__
I wish to express my sincere thanks to Drs Steigerwald a n d Binkert, nurses,
aides a n d everyone who
* WANTED
1965 FORD
helped care for "me while in
EMPLOYMENT
Carson City hospital. Also to
Galaxie 500 4-door with 352
Rev Conine, friends, neighV-8, Crulseomatic transmisbors and family for prayers,
sion, power steering, power BABY SITTING a n d light visits, gifts and cards.—Mrs
5-lp
housework by a high school Harriet Schmld.
brakes, radio a n d heater,
girl. Phone 582-3791.
5-2p
I
would
like
to
thank
Dr
white side wall tires.
Stephenson and the hospital
staff for the care I received
Painting Unlimited
1963 CHEVROLET
at the hospital, Frs
Have your painting done by while
Hackett, Young and Schoet-'
us.
We
work
on
volume"
prices.
tie, my relatives and friends
Impala convertible with V-8,.
' P a s t , efficient service. Phone for their cards, visits, flowers
standard transmission, radio, "Lansing 485-9051.
49-tf and prayers, and aso t h e
heater and white wall tires.
ladies that sent food and took
Real sharp!
WELL DRILLING and serv- carei of my family.—Mrs Mil•
5-lp
ice. Pumps., pipes and sup- dred' Smith.
plies. Free estimates. Carl S.
We
wish
to
thank
the
neigh1962 BUICK
;
Oberlitner, 4664 N. State road, bors, friends and relatives
Alma. Phone 463-4364.
48-tf the beautiful flowers, R for
ev
Special convertible with V-6,
Merlin
Delo
for
his
comfortautomatic transmission, raing words, the pallbearers,
dio, heater a n d white wall
C. M. Dodge and son for their
F
R
E
D
B
E
L
L
A
N
T
services, everyone who furntires.
ished food and the ladies of
PAINTING
the Methodist church w h o
1960 FORD PICKUP
served the dinner. These acts
of kindness will never be'forF-100 with V-8, s t a n d a r d
.gotten.—Cora Herald, Mr and
Experienced
Mrs Nelson Wood and family
transmission, r a d i o , heater
and Mr and Mrs Al Goffnett.
and new paint.
Workmanship
ji-1
We wish to express our sinCLARK SERVICE
cere thanks, to- Clinton MePhone 224-7581
morial hospital, Dr StephenFORD SALES
5-1 son, nurses, nurses' aides,
orderlies and Candy Stripers
300 W. Main St.
Elsie
for their fine care, to the OsPhone 862-4253
PAINT NOW—We are still on goods for their many servito Rev Wittenbach f o r
'5-1
winter rates until April 15. ces, comforting
words, to relaCall Lansing 485-9051. 49-tf his
tives, friends and neighbors
SCHOOL girl wants for their beauitful flowers,
1966 CHEVELLE, 2 - d o o r HIGH
baby,
sitting and/or light cards, food and many other
hardtop, automatic, 4 bar- housework.
Call 582-3321. 5-lp acts of kindness, to the ladies
rel, dual exhaust, radio, mag
who served the lunch at the
wheel covers, low mileage.
. church. Your thoughtfulness
Must sacrifice, owner going
during the illness and death Bride-elect- feted
* WANTED
in service. Phone 582-2017
of our beloved husband, father
Fowler or see at 2 miles west,
and grandfather will always at shower
MISCELLANEOUS
1 mile south and % mile west
be remembered. — Mrs FlorMiss Maureen Dunkel was
of Fowler.
5-lp
ence Taege, Mr and Mrs Rex
guest of honor at a miscellaneous
Ballantine
and
family.
5-lp
HAY PICKUP head for Intershower hosted by Marsha Mizga,
national 20C chopper. Also
Angle Sinicropi and Carol Fox at
* HELP WANTED for sale or trade 1964 Plymouth. Phone 641-6345. 4-3p
* IN MEMORIAM the home of Mr and Mrs Frank
Mizga.
COOK, full or part time. ApAfter various games, Maureen
ply in person at Daley's
In remembrance of our son opened her many gifts fromaglft
* NOTICES
Restaurant, St. Johns.
2-tf
and brother and uncle, Gerald table centered with a flowered
E. Henning, who passed away sprinkling can and blue and white
HERE IS your opportunity.
ribbons. Guests includedfriends,
Rawleigh b u s i n e s s now MARIAN'S Rest Home in Eu- 1 year ago today, May 25.
reka has a single room We watched him suffer day mothers and grandmothers.
available in St. Johns. Write
available.
Phone
224-7083.
by
day,
it
caused
.us
bitter
,..,,.
Rawleigh, Dept. MC E 593 f \ u ns v {A m «»i .nc\i5l-tf
.*
grief to see himjslpwlft i&<|e « $ f e s i ^ffH?1 w l u b e c o m e t h e
,3,29, Freeport, 111.
-, 5 : lp <Tv
- *away 'and'edukrnot get're- -Bride, qf^lan Miller'Saturday,
SCHOOL bus drivers needed. COMPTON-enclyclopedias'are "'lief, God saw the road-was May
*""" 28."
the finest. Your representaIf interested, contact, Steve
very rough, the hill to steep lstrator of said estate, and for assignBakita, administrative assist- tive is Ronald Motz. Phone
climb,
ment of residue to t h e successor
44-tf Heto gently
ant. Telephone 224-2394. 48-tf 224-3363
closed his weary fiduciary.
Publication and service shall be
eyes and whispered peace made
as provided by Statute and
be thine. — Lawrence and Court Rule.
SAVE OUR SCHOOLS
Irene
Henning
and
family.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Job Opportunity
Judge of Probate.
5-lp
Protect Your Tax Rate
Dated: May 20, 1066
Hudson E. Demlng
In
loving
memory
of
o
u
r
Retail milk deliveryman. Prefor Estate
Raymond Teachworth, Attorney
Grand Ledge, Michigan
53
VOTE NO on June 2 father,
fer married man o v e r 25
who
passed
away
May
30,
years old. See Bill Richards
1964.
Claims
Bralnard—Aug. 10
ASHLEY CITIZENS'
at
• We miss you now, our hearts STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
COMMITTEE
are sore,
Court for the County of Clinton.
.Estate of
5-1 As time goes by we miss you
NELLIE I. BRA1NARD,
RICHARDS DAIRY
more,
s/w NELLIE BRAINARD, Deceased
Your
loving
smile,
your
gentle
DANCING Friday and SaturIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
205 Brush
St. Johns
face,
August 10, 1966, at 10:00 AM., in
day 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
No
one
can
fill
your
vacant
5-2 Friday, AI K n o l l Quartet,
a hearing be held at which
place.—Gertrude and Betty. Michigan
variety. Saturday, Leo's Trio,
all creditors of said deceased are re5-lp quired to prove their claims Credmodern, old time favorites;
itors must file sworn claims with the
ACCOUNTANT — Age 2545, polkas, rhythm and blues.
Court and serve a copy on Frederick
accounting major required. Open Sunday 12 noon. Liquor,
M Lewis, Administrator, 100 North
* LEGAL NOTICES Clinton
Avenue, St Johns, Michigan,
40-hbur week. G o o d fringe beer, wine and soft drinks.
prior
to said hearing.
ORDER TO ANSWER
benefits. Start $7,000 to $8,000. Sandwiches, pizza. H & H
Publication and service shall be
Write Box S, c/o Clinton Coun- Lounge, downtown St. Johns. STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circu- made
as provided by Statute and
it Court for the County of Clinton.
ty News. t
5-3
Court
Rule. .
4rtf ANNABELLE
ORDIWAY,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Plaintiff
MALE HELP wanted; Full or
Judge of Probate.
vs.
part time welders, welder
Dated: May 20, 1966.
LEE La VERNE ORIJEWAY,
Frederick M. Lewis
trainees or tackers. Apply *
Defendant
LOST AND FOUND
On the 24th day of May, 1966, a Attorney for Estate
Ashley Corp., Monday through
St.
Johns, Michigan
5-3
Petition
was
filed
by
Lee
LaVerne
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Defendant, against AnnaAshley, Michigan.
1-tf LOST—450-lb. Hereford *heif- Ordlway,
belle Ordlway, Plaintiff, in this Court
to Modify a Judgment of Divorce
er, from the Wacousta area. with
CUSTODIAN and bus drivers,
respect to the custody and sup4-2p port provisions therein contained.
men or women. DeWitt Pub- Call NA 7-6891.
lic Schools. 205 West Wash- WILL THE person who took
It Is hereby Ordered that the Plaintiff, Annabelle Ordlway, of 210 1
ington St. Phone 699-2615. Conthe
ladies
all-purpose
coat
Michael
Way, Las Vegas, Neveda,
tact H. Jenkins.
47-tf from the Senior Citizens din- shall answer
or take such other action
as
may
be permitted by law on
ner at Smith Hall on May 18
or
before
the
15th day of July, 106Q
return to the Chamber Failure to comply
with this Order will
SAVE OUR SCHOOLS please
of Commerce office or phone result in an amendment by default
834-5097.
5-lp against such Plaintiff for the relief
Our Children Can't Vote
demanded in the Petition filed in this
Court.
You Can

NEWEST
ANSWER

VOTE NO on June 2
ASHLEY CITIZENS'
COMMITTEE
5-1
LADY FOR baby sitting, no
school girls. Call 224-3703
before 3 p.m.
4-2p
NEWSBOYS—St. Johns, daily
only or daily and Sunday.
Elsie, Sunday only. Detroit
News. Call 224-3100.
5-2p
CAPABLE woman to t a k e
business canvass and then
supervise City Directory canvass from home in June.
Write qualifications, home location and references to Box
T, c/o the Clinton. County
News.
Mp
COMPANION to a refined
healthy, mobile, fri e n d 1 y
Ovid widow for the summer
months. Room, board and a
liberal financial arrangement.
Write Box W, c/o Clinton
County News.
5-3p
NOTICE: Many listings in the
"male" or "female" columns are
not Intended to exclude or discourage
applications from persons of the other
Bex Such listings may be used because some occupations are considered
more attractive to persona of one
sex than the other. Discrimination in
employment because of sex Is txohibited by the 1064 Federal Civil
Rights Act which certain exceptions
(and by the law of Michigan) Employment agencies and employers covered by the Act must indicate in
their advertisement whether or not
the listed positions are available to
both sexes.

*

CARDS OF
THANKS

I want to thank Drs Grost
and Russell, nurses, nurses'
aides, orderlies and G r a y
Ladies for the wonderful care
received while in the hospital.
Rev Churchill f o r his calls,
relatives, friends and neighbors for plants, cards a n d
gifts.—Donald Pratt.
5-lp
We would like to extend our
sincere thanks to the Pewamo
Fire Department, relatives,
friends and neighbors w h o
helped out at the time of our
fire.— Mr and Mrs Donald
Spltzley.
5-lp
I wish to thank Rev Conine,
the County Line Aid, our
Bunco club and all who sent
cards and gifts while I was in
St. Lawrence hospital a n d
during my convalescence at
home. They were all deeply
appreciated. — Mrs L u c 11 e
Grieve.
i
5-lp
I wish to thank my. friends,
neighbors and relatives f o r
the many wonderful cards,
plants, bouquets, gifts, visits
and all the prayers said for
me during my stays In.the
Gratiot Community hospital.
Because of all this thoughtfulness, I hope to be well soon.—
Mrs H< C. Loux, Alma, Mich*
5-lp

were present in the Bates home.
Mrs S. Magell and' Miss Patrl-"
cia Harrington were hostesses at t
a stork shower Thursday evening
in the home of the latter honoring Mrs Eugene Woodruff of Dallas, TexT The gifts were brought
unwrapped, so the guests could
view them, then were all wrapped
to send to Mrs Woodruff, Stork
bingo prizes won were also sent
to Mrs Woodruff. Mrs Myron
Woodruff won the door prize.
.

LEO Wv CORKIN,
Circuit Judge
Signed on: May 24, 1966
Norman J White
Attorney for Defendant
Courthouse
St, Johns, Michigan
5-4

Final Account
•- '
Hey—June 29
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN W. HEY, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on the 29th day
of June, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Hudson E. Demlng,
administrator, wwa, of the estate of
"Wayne F . Robinson, deceased, f o r
the allowance of the final account of
the said Wayne F. Robinson, admin-

PIERSON'S
RED WING
SHOES
YEAR AROUND FOOTWEAR
KanK

Workshoes mm

[MLooktoG.M.C
COME IN NOW! See Why...
GMC continues to be the hottest' truck on the market.
We have tripled our sales! Come in and see why!

Backup lights, 2 - speed electric windshield wipers,
windshield washers, inside and outside mirrors, oil,
fuel and air filters.
t

COMPARE
Cm v /* —
This 1/2-ton at CAIN'S ^F | J U I k
COMPLETE as low as I #
# t#

CAIN'S, INC.
Buick—Ponriac—Rambler—GMC Trucks
210 W. Higham

Boots

Special Clinton County

ZONING APPEAL
BOARD MEETING
A special meeting of the Clinton County
.Zoning Board of Appeal will be heard on

TUESDAY, MAY 31,1966

GOULDS
WaterGun
HIGH PRESSURE UTILITY PUMP
• Adds 80 pounds to intake pressure
• Delivers 6 gallons per mlnilte
• Cuts clean up time In half
For Milk Parlors • HOE Parlors
Poultry Houses • Booster Service
Hosing Erwn Driveways
General Utility Purposes
High pressure hose, noizles,
adapters available

at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan. A t that time the Board Will act
on the following appeal:
BINGHAM TOWNSHIP ,
The appeal of Moriarty Farm Buildings, Inc.
to erect a building closer to the road than
the minimum required by the Clinton County Zoning Ordinance on the follpwing described parcel of land:
Com. at the SE cor. of the BE& of SE& of
Sec. 7, Bingham Township, th. W. '247.5*, th.
N. 528', th. W. 330', th. N. to the R.R. right of
way, th. E . 577.5* to the E, In. of Sec. 7, th.
S. along said E. line of said Sec. 7, to the place
of beginning, containing 10 acres of land, more
or less.

SEE I T T O D A Y AT

5 miles west, 7 miles south of
ST. JOHNS Phone 627-6093

Shoe Repair
St. Johns

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3231

MARTEN 'S
SERVICE

AND

N. Clinton

...TO FARM
CLEAN-UP
PROBLEMS

NEW
FARM HOME?

f

4-4

?

,

GERALD L WALTER'
Zoning Administrate/
/ • 5-1

P°9e 16 A

C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

35 at Musicale's
May breakfast
Thursday morning 35 members and guests of the St. Johns
Morning Musicale met for the
annual May- breakfast and the
final meeting of the year at
Walker's. The committee for the
day included Mrs Leo MakI, Mrs
Robert Rice and Mrs Howard
Woodbury, who furnished the
centerpiece.

FAMILY
DRIVE-BN

iianz

1 Mile North of St. Johns
ontiS-27
Phone 224-70G4

F N . , Sat.,
May 27-28
3 BIG FEATURES!

Mightiest
WarriorEmperor
Of Ail Time!

PANAVISIDN®
MINUBIlPirlHDttKKMfc

TECHNICOLOR*

^COLUMBIA PICTURES

PLUS
PATTY DUKE as
ft

Olive
adopts
zoning

The business meeting was
called to order by Mrs Manning
Bross, who introduced the officers, members and guests, The
officers for the past year in
addition to Mrs Bross were vice
president, Mrs Basil Deibert;
secretary, Mrs Leo Makl;- treasurer, Mrs Clifford Lumbert;
press reporter, Mrs George H.
Brooks and program chairman,
Mrs K. L. Jones.

The Olivex Township Board
adopted Interim zoning under the
township rural zoning act at a
special meeting Mortday evening.
The meeting was attended by
approximately 50 residents of the
township. Also in attendance was
Joseph Parlsl, executive' director of the. Michigan Township
Assn., John O'Brien, attorney
f o r the people, and Norman
White, attorney for Clinton County.

MRS BROSS ANNOUNCED six
members had attended the Michigan Federation of Music Clubs
meeting in Lansing a. week earlier and they told of some of the
highlights.
The meeting began at noon at
the Jack Tar with a luncheon
which Mrs Bross, Mrs Deibert
and Mrs Brooks attended. The
main address was given by Mrs
Maurel Hunkins of Athens, Ohio,
president of the Great Lakes
district.
s

Miss St. Johns and her court rode a float in Friday night's
Michigan Week parade. Miss Dorothy Evitts, at the top, is the
new Miss St. Johns. Beiow her are runner,s-up Marilyn F a r r i e r
and Shirley Johnson and queen's court members Linda Reeves,
Maiirine Parmenter and Shirley Damon.

IN THE EVENrNG 143 delegates were invited to the home
of Mr and Mrs Frederick Marin
of East Lansing for dinner. This
was followed by" a concert at the
Jack Tar when the Gr inn e l l
scholarship award winner was
presented. J o i n i n g the o t h e r
delegates in the afternoon and
evening were Mrs Kenneth Jones,
Mrs jack Caudy and Mrs Roy
Briggs.
Mrs Bross asked Mrs Brooks,
president of the South Central
district to report on the remainder of the convention.
Wednesday evening and Thursday morning,Mrs Brooks attended two executive board meetings
and Thursday afternoon she gave
a report of the work of the clubs
in her district. She presented the
presidents ofthese clubs and they
gave their local club report.

BILLIE

JJ

Sun., Mon., Tues.
May 29-30-31
DOUBLE FEATURE
Is your world
full of Jinks and
creeps?
Wouldn't you
love to put them
all down?
Meet your new
leader, Daisy ,
Clover.

Eagle

This first-place float in Friday's Michigan Week parade
was sponsored by Lester Lake Jewelry and was built by 14
high school boys calling themselves the KLU Club. Riding the
float are Diane McQueen (left), Margaret Cortright and Anne
LeBlonde.

Michigan Week parade
draws state, local praise

Michigan Week w6.und itself up
in Clinton County Friday evening
with a big parade and two street
dances in downtown St. Johns. The
parade drew a large crowd which
lined Clinton Avenue two or three
deep for three blocks.
Don Weeks, executive secretary for the state Michigan Week
committee, came to St. Johnsfor
the event and called it one of the
Use Clinton County News best parades he's seen for small
classified ads for best results. communities. Local p a r a d e -

Special
GLIDDEN

JJ

HOUSE PAINT

Latex or
Oil Base

GHRiStOPHOP

PLummep
insioe
Daisy CLOver
IN A PAKULAMUU1GAN PRODUCTION,

597

Gal.

Complete Line of Painting
Supplies:
• Step Ladders • Brushes
• Extension Ladders • Oil
• Turpentine

• Thinners

: TORTREDfDSD - ROOOf M M M b W GORDON
Must Wre PTMI Somty W WW UMBEfll
ftoftxri tr MAN I P«<** D « WfoftOKRTMUllJCAN

w r n / m fuumioH' FROIIWUUURBMS.
AND '

QUALITY
Lumber and Millwork

D e W i t t Lumber Co.
siNafMM(eim
DeanMaRTiN
MaRRMGE^BOCKS
«M

-

DWt« hi KH GONCtwe • 'then bi a hW*M)

Mrs Sadie Bass '

Sunbeam lodge

THE INTERIM zoning act was
Maxine Wilkens, noble grand of
adopted by a 3-2 vote of the
township board. • Those voting in Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge conductfavor of the zoning act were Hil- ed the meeting Thursday, May 19
ary Simon, Nell Har,.te„and and read a poem and held silent
Charles Faivor. Voting ^against prayer for James P. LaClear, a
the act -were Gayle Boron and marine, who gave his life in Viet
.Nam.
Almond Cressman.
Sharon Brown was chosen to at* Appointed to the zoning board
by the township officers were tend camp atBigStar Lake, BaldHarold Lietzke and Ronald Tay- win, in the replacement of Jacklor for four years; Alfred Mer- ie Mitchell. - ignac and Melvln Rademacker
Noble grand appointed the comfor two years.
mittees for visitation, June 16;
refreshments, Ada Belle McGon«• THE NEW TOWNSHIP zoning igal, Josephine Miller, Jean Hawboard now has 90 days in which
to write the new township zoning
ordinance. It must then be submitted to the Clinton County Zoning Commission for approval. If
approved by the County, it then
returns to the township for approval by the landowners.

Mrs Charles Higbee

TOP GRADES EXTERIOR

Nataiie WOOD

Park Lake

ley and Myrtle Hartj entertainment, Elaine Morrill; regalia, ..
Mardell Dodds and Sadie Bass
and gifts, Kitsie Douglas.
\
After the meeting all drove to .
to Lansing for lunch in remembering the 22 years of lodge work*
This event also was a farewell
get-together for amemberwholi
moving to Harrison. Zora Chadwick was admitted to Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge by transfer July
2j 1953. She was elected noblt
grand inl^Sg.

M

IT'S A BOY!
. Mr and Mrs Pat Horner of Cast •
Drive have a baby boy. He weigh- <,
ed 3 pounds, 13 ounces and was '
born May 17 at Sparrow hospital, *
Grandparents are Mr andMrs Ed /
Gwildt of Case Drive.
;
IT'S A GIRL!
•
Mr and Mrs Louis Friedman of ;
Webster Road are the parents of •
a baby girl born May 9.
»
*

.

v

•

:.

Members of the ParkLakelm- '.
provement League are holding an *
open house June 5 at the^all *.
from 3 to 6 p.m. for Mr and Mr» ;
William Chadwick of-DeLoof ;
Street, East Lansing, who a r e *
moving to Harrison.
Mr and Mrs Jack Mitchell of '
Park Lake visited with his re- t
latlonj Mr and Mrs William Taylor of St. Ann, Mo., Wednesday. \l
"The Taylors are spending this
week in the Bath, Laingsburg and
Lansing area.
'
-

LAWN BOY

"NOCTURNE" by Mendelsohn
and "Scented Showers" by Ogle
were presented at the piano by
Mrs. Roy Briggs and Mrs Harold Lundy. ,
Mrs Robert Rice, accompanied
by Mrs Duane Davis, sang "Wle
Melodeen Z i e h t es Mir" by
Brahms, "Your Blue Eyes" by
Brahms, "Spring Night" bySchuman and, "To Music" by Schubert,
Officers for the coming year
are president, Mrs Basil Die- ,
bert; vice president, Mrs Leo
Maki; secretary, Mrs winchell
Brown; treasurer, M r s John
Caudy; press reporters, Mrs
George H. Brooks andMrs Richard Amstutz and chairman of
t h e program committee, Mrs
Paul Martis, Jr.

ff

lor trip. They will go to Washington, p . C,
•/
Forence Epps and David Leonard also are on the trip.
Mrs Hazel, Shatiduck spent last
week in Kalamazoo visiting her
daughter, MrsRobert'Smlth.Edward. Conn visited Mr and
Mrs Joe Springsteen from Sunday morning until Monday. Heattended the memorial service with
them at the North Eagle Cemetery after which they tpok him to
call on several of the neighbors
in this area. Mr arid Mrs Gordon Leonard of
Lansing visited his mother, and
family Sunday and attended the.
memorial program.

only

FRIDAY MORE concerts and
lectures were given. Attention
was focused on music therapy.
After the breakfast, the following program was given at the
DePeal Music Center, Mrs Manning Bross p l a y e d "Woodland
Reverie" by Lemare at the organ. Jean Woodbury, also at the
organ, played fSong of Spring"
by Perry and "In the Garden"
by Demarist,

AKD

Thursday, M a y 26, 1966

Opem Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30 '
Saturday, 7:3d - 4 p*m*
.
ST. JOHNS Phone -John Hall 224-4556
DeWITT, MICH.
Phone 669-2765

watchers echoed the praise.
THE PARADE f e a t u r e d between 30 and 35 entries and included marching units, old and
new cars and floats. In charge of
the parade planning were Ron
Dugas, Bob Purtill, Betty Jane
Minsky and Clarence Hill.
A float sponsored by L e s t e r
Lake Jewelry and built by 14 high,
schoolboys callingthemselves
the KLU Club, won the first prize
trophy in the float division. Second place was awarded for the
Central National Bank float and
third place for the Senior Citizens float.
Marching unit trophies w e r e
awarded to the Butler Majorettes
of Lansing in the youth division
and the junior high band in the
adult division. P a r a d e judges
were Mr and Mrs Robert Rue of
Olivet College.
THE TROPHIES were awarded
immediately after the parade, as
were awards for various schools
which participated in Michigan
Week by displaying Michigan exhibits for judging last Thursday,
Education Day.
..Education Day winners Were—
Central School: special education
class, first place; seventh grade
class, second place; and fifth
grade class, third place. Fowler
Holy Trinity School: Joahn Hafner and Sharon Simon, who made
a replica of Tahquamenon Falls,
first place; Keith The'len, who
made a replica of TigerStadium,
second place; and G e r m a i n e
Smith, who made a replica of a
Napoleon coach, third. place. St.
Peter Lutheran School: Ken Rossow and Earlene F l e g l e r * who
made a cake of Michigan with
the counties marked, first place;
MellndaSilm, Diana Klrkpatrick,
Susan Howser and Kathy Bergdolt, who made a replica of afrontier town, second place; andRicky
Howser, Richard Schrader, Debbie Schaffer, and Rhonda Kloeckner, who made a cake showing
Michigan through the ages, third
place. ,
FOLLOWING FRIDAY night's
parade, Jwo street dances Were
held. The youth danced to a live
combo on Higham Street Just east
off Clinton, and adults had round
and square dancing on EastRail-'
road Street.
Miss St. Johns, Dorothy Evitts,

Mr and Mrs Victor McCrumb
entertained Mr and Mrs Lyle McCrumb and family,-. Mr and Mrs
Alvin McCrumb and family and
Mr and Mrs Kenneth McCrumb at
a birthday supper Sunday night in
honor of Michelle! and Lynette,
their granddaughters' birthdays.
Mr and Mrs Riley Sandborn of
Portland and Mr and Mrs Lewis
Sandborn of Grand Ledge visited
Mrs Robert Higbee and Mr and
Mrs Vern Higbee Sunday and attended the memorial services
with them at the North Eagle
Cemetery.
Mr and Mrs Edward Rose and
Mr and Mrs Charles Higbee .attended theWacoustaSchoolalumni banquet Saturday night, at,the
Community Church. In W.acousta.
Myra. Gross and Kathy Higbee
left Monday morning on their sen-

received her merchandise prizes
from local merchants F r i d a y
night after the parade. She and
her court rode on a Chamber of
Commerce float in the parade.
The Michigan Week committee,
headed by County Michigan Week
Chairman Robert Purtill, Betty
Minsky and Ron Dugas, expressed
their thanks to the people of the
county for the help in Friday's
parade and in all the events of
Michigan Week.

gives you
finger-tip
starting
A n easy puth
prlmai H, a light
pull f i r . t off t h *
powerful engine.

There's a Lawn Boy. f o r avary slza budget and every size l a w n l
Stop In today I Sao our big selection! Let's talk terms and trade-ins)

HEATHlVIArTS
'w* " " • . . • " ' « '

DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
.Phone 224-3337

BVM5ET
PAY PLAN

h

For Graduates, Brides !
a complete collection of brand new styles

LANE SWEETHEART CHESTS
Many exclusively burs—Contemporary, Early American, French
Provincial, many' other designs. All with 3/4 aromatic cedar
linings, moth protection guarantees up to $1,000.

"ON BEHALF of the Michigan
Week Committee, we would like
to thank all the merchants in the
county who had entries in the parade or took part in any Way to
promote Michigan Week activities," they said. "We also would
like to thank the schools in the
county that took parti"

Melissa #1975

Colonial Maple,

Colonial Mahogany, Cherry'
Tone 4 4 x 17 x 18»/, in.
(with self-rising tray)

$59.95

.

Bannister
,

Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 8624342

Mrs Roy Saylor is a patient at
the Gratiot Community Hospital
In Alma.
Lawrence K r u e g e r of Lake
spent Tuesday andvWednesday
with Mr andMrs Arthur Krueger.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mr.s Arthur. Krueger were Mrs
Marie Krueger and grandson, Bob
Krueger of Marion Springs, Mr
and Mrs Richard C o n r a d and
daughters of Vernon, Mr andMrs
Robert Sipkovsky and daughters
of Ovid. Other callers were^Mr
and Mrs Kenneth Bradley fcand*
daughter of rural Ashley and Mr
and Mrs Alton Oberlltner and
daughter. *
Miss Sherry D o v e l l ofTrenton, a roommate of Patricia Dunay, spent the weekend with Patricia's, parents, Mr and Mrs Alex
Dunay. SherryandPatrlciacalled
on Mrs Richard Coleman oflthaca
Friday night*
Mrs Pauline Nethaway of Ovid
called on Mr andMrs FrankLeydorf Monday, morning.
Mr and Mrs Frank Leydorf attended the 50th wedding anniversary of Mr arid Mrs Frank Oberlih Sunday.
Mrs Floyd Glowney returned
home Sunday from the hospital.
Marshall Bensinger has returned home from the hospital.
Mr and mrs Robert S a y l o r
called on her, parents, Mr and
. Mrs Ed Wilson of rural St. Johns

n

.#1869 Gunstack Walnut, upholstered top, casters. 52!6" x 17%*

x 17" high.

$119.95

# 8 7 8 1 Bona and Gold. Lovely French
Provincial Chest with self-rising Interior
tray, 4 4 t t " x l 8 t t * f c 2 2 * high.
Karori # 2 0 9 6 Oil Walnut 43>/4 X 16% x 2 0 % In.
(with self-rising tray). $ 5 9 . 9 5

LIBERAL TERMS

$79.50
FREE DELIVERY

CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN; LOCATION

118NoCNhtorr

ST. J O H N ^

>Phone 224*2063
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* CtMchJ CMc Calendar *
Officers of these organisations are advised to notify The Clinton County News at least
one week In advance of the date of publication of the Issue In which any chance
In the regular schedule should appear.

Eagle

St. Johns
American Le«ion—1st and 3rd Thurs.
days. 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
. Amcrtcmn Legion Auxuia'ry--3rd Tuesday. 6 p.m.. Legion HaU
Buuier Rebekah Lodge—lst and 3rd
Mondays, 6 p.m„ IOOF Hall
Blue Star 'Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues*
days, B pjn., Senior Citizens Drop*
In Center.
CUld Study Club-3rd Wednesday a
p.m„ In homes of members
Citato* Memorial Hospital Auxiliary—
Board meets the 3rd Wednesday, 7:30
p.m., In the hospital sewing room
DAB — and Tuesday, in homes at
members
S et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club —. 2nd and 4th Thursdays, noon, Walker's Cafe.
Orlsilon WBC—'1st and 3rd Tuesday,
__ 2 p.m. in homes of members
40 et 8 — f lst Monday, 8:30 p.m., St.
Johns and Breckenrldgo Legion
Halls, alternate months
IOOF
Every Wednesday,
IOOF—HaU
- * 8. *p.m„t
- . ,
Junior Chamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., L & L Restaurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd, and 4th Wednesday
' 6:30 P.m., IOOF Han
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning Muslcale—2nd and 4th Thursday 9:45 a.m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednesday, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker's Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m„ Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th Tuesday,
every month, VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman's Club — 1st and 3rd
Wednesdays, 1:30 p.m.. In homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., VFW hall
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m.. Senior Citizens' Drop-In Cen' ter
VFW Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 6 p.m., VFW Hall
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesdays, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTU Mary Smith Union —Third
'Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

*

*

Both
American Legion—2nd and 4th Thursdays, Memorial HaU
American Legion Auxiliary—2nd Tuesday and 4th Thursday, Memorial
Hall
Bath Shootln' Stars Smiare&Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4th Saturdays of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday, 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen's Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., home of members
Park Lake Improvement League—4th
" Wednesday, 6 p.m., Improvement
- LeagueJJaU
... ,u,
..•>-«..
Past Grand Club'— 4th Thursday*
homes of members
PTA — 2nd Thursday, 8 p.mi. Junior'
high gym
PTA Executive Board—Monday before
• Thursday FTA meeting, 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. community
hall
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday, 8
p.m., fire hall
WSCS—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist church

»

*

DeWitt

%

l

Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday afternoon. Memorial - building and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m., Memorial building
Brown Bee study Group—3rd Tuesday evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday evening, homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeWitt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd Thursday, S p.m..
Memorial building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
DeWhittlers Tops Club—1st t h r e e
Tnursdays at DeWitt high school.
4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job's Daughters—1st and 3rd Thursday eveiungs, Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening, Memorial building
Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday evening. Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday evejilng, Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—1st and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m., Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
\
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thursday In homes of members
Veteran's Club — 2nd Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday e v e ning, fire hall
Woman's Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, B p.m.
Prlscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd T u e s d a y ,
7:30 p m *
Ruth Circle—3rd Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday, 1:30
, p.m., in the homes of members

World War I Veterans—lot Thursday
p.m., Memorial building

Helping Hand Club—4th Tuesday evening, In the homes of members
Nile! Cetrietery Society — 2nd ThursAltar Society—4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
day, In homes of members
Parish haU
North Ragle Cemetery Society—last
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Thursday, 3 p.m., Town ludl
high school
WSCS—1st Wednesday* Ladies' Booms
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
Methodist church
*
•
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club-3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge-3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
American Legion — Alternate Thurs- Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
days, 8 p.m., Legion hall
~
8 p.m., Masonic haU
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate 21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
house
Band Boosters — 1st Monday. 7:30 WSCS—3rd Thursday. 2 p.m., home of
p.m. alternate months, Band room
members
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
•
•
In homes of members
Wacousta
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m., Legion hall
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:00 Breakfast Club — Last 'Thursday, 9
p.m., Masonic hall
a.m., m homes of members
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m., Child Study Club—2nd Tuesday, evening,. In homes of members
homes of members
Order No. 359—Regular meetOrder of Eastern Star—1st Thursday, Masonic
ings
first Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m., Masonic hall
8:00 p.m. at Temple ,
PTA—2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m., school Methodist Men's Club—First Wednesgym
day of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Woman's Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, S p.m., homes of mem- Neighborhood Society—3rd Thursday,
In homes of members
bers
Older of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
*
«
evening, Masonic Temple

Pewdmo

Elsifl

Fowler
Boy Scouts —Every Wednesday, 7
p.m., Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Holy Trinity Hall
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday. 6 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church ,
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tuesday, B p.m., Fire Hall
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, Q p.m.,' Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday, 8 p.m., K of C hall
Lions dub—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday, 8
p.m„ VFW hall-,
$

Mople Rapids ,
Arnica Club—lst-Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
i
Band Parents—2nd" Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of members
Duo Decum -Club — lBt Saturday, 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commons
IOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., IOOF
hall
Maple Rapids. Improvement Association—1th Monday, 8 p.m. in Municipal building
Maple Twtrlers — June 25 {potluck
lunch), July 16 (no lunch and Aug.
27 {potluck lunch) dances are on
the summer schedule. 8:30 to 11:30
p m . at J the Maple Rapld3 School
gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
", p.m., Masonic TemplePTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah" Lodge—Every Saturday, 8
p.m. at IOOF hall
Sorosis Club—2nd and 4th Tuesdays.
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin Deporre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of members.
WSCS—1st and 3rd Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members
Women's .Fellowship—Last Friday of
month, 1:30 p.m., church tuning
room
Council Meeting—1st and 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

»

f •

*

*

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m,,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Businessmen's Association—2nd Tuesday, time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
8 p.m.. In homes of members >
Disabled Veterans—1st and 3rd Fridays, 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays,
2 p.m.. In homes of members
IOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., IOOF
haH
• «Job's Daughters—2nd and 4th Mondays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4thMondays, 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of united
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays,
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 8 p.m.
Masonic Temple
,
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday,
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st Friday, 12:30 p.m. In homes of meim
bers
past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, In
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednesdays, 8 p.m., IOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters—Meet every)
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school.
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
BuHding", 8 p,m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran's group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, In homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday, 8 p.m ,
In Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall.

master reported the parcel post
reform measure would help the
Post Office Department reduce
the postal fund deficiency to its
lowest level since enactment of
the Postal -policy Act in 1958from the present $376 million
-The saving could be $2 to $3 a .deficit to $167 million.
parcel, or more, he explained.
On behalf of the Postmasters'
Equally significant, the post-, Association, which has thrown lis
master said, there are many In- full support behind legislation instances where mailers decide not troduced at the request of P. G.
to send such parcels at all, with Lawrence F, O'Brien, the postresulting losses of much business master made these'points of parby the St. Johns Post Office.
ticular interest to residents of
+
*
. '
St. Johns:
.THE POSTMASTER'S report
*
**
was based on a new analysis of
AS A FIRST CLASSpostofflce,
parcel post * reform legislation^ the local office cannot accept
H.R. 12367, sent to him from* most parcels of more than 20
Washington, D, C , by President pounds or more than 72 inches
James O'Toole of the National dimensions if they are going to
Association of Postmasters.
another first class post office
VAt the same time, the post- 150 miles or more away.
Residents of St. Johns would'
save thousands of dollars annually on heavier packages under parcel post reform legislation pending in Congress, Postmaster J, D,
Robinson said this week,

St. Johns 224-4586
or
Elsie 862-5200

It Pays lo Breed with

MLA.B.C

•

*
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Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tuesday,.8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday,
8 p.m., St Mary's parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday, 8
p.m., K of C rooms
Young Ladles Sodality—3rd Sunday
afternoon, every 2 months, .St
Mary's parish hall

-1

Maple Rapids
Library News

GRADUATION GIFT

PAPA'S WIFE
by Thyra Ferre* BJorn
One day just after the turn of
the century, a blonde, blue-eyed
young girl named Maria presented herself at the door of the
parsonage in a tiny town In
Swedish Lapland. She had come
to apply for a housemaid's Job
and the handsome bachelor parson, Pontus Franzon, hired her
on the spot.
Maria was only 16 and Pastor
Franzon over twice her age, but
Maria was determined to become
Mrs Franzon. And she did. When
Mama Franzon madeupher mind
to do anything, heaven and earth
were powerless to stop her,.

xeiTi

The GIFT for UNDER TWO DOLLARS

PAPA'S WIFE is the delightfully fresh and unaffected story
of the Franzons' life together
over a long period of golden
years;* a life lit by love and
limitless trust in God. It is
also the story of the eight Franzon children.
THE CHILDHOOD of the little
Franzons in Lapland is a period
of' almost uninterrupted joy for
all the family—except Mama. She
had been to America and knew
that only -there, could she ever
hope to educate her large brood
in the manner they deserved.
Lightly and deftly, she dropped
hints, sent for folders, taught
her children to sing "America"
—and, of course, Papa gave in.
The final section of thecharming book is devoted to the Franzons .in New England—the new
parsonage, their new friends,
their troubles with the language
and, inevitably, the gradual dispersal of the family.
PAPA'S WIFE is a warm,
often funny, chronicle of a happy
family, a wholesome and inspiring story. And the susceptible
r e a d e r must be warned t h a t
wherever Mama Franzon went,
the entire house soon smelled
of the delightful odors of Swedish
cooking; PAPA'S WIFE is a story
with the same appealing, oldfashioned fragrance.
'V

«,

• >
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"That's whatlcallapop

ONLY
$185
•i*

each

Perfiaps too often; we have to settle for something less than we'd
like'to give when we're gift-picking in the $2 range. But this year,
you can give under-$2 gifts that look like and are worth $5. Our bank
has been authorized to offer the most remarkable''wallet-secretary
we have ever1 seen. Carefully crafted of virgin vinyl that will outlast
many*natural hides, the GETHERis made to perform long and well.
'And perform is the wordl Here, in one compact unit, is the most
conveniept,,practical,vtirne-saving device since trie invention of the
'checkbook,
- ,

No longer must the gals hunt through several purses t6
lay their hands on a multitude of necessities such as checks, charge
plates, coins, folding money, identification, photos and the shopping list. There's a place for each—and more—in -the GETHER. No
longer must the man-on-the-go wonder if he has valuable papers,
credit cards, check records, current memos and( money at his fingertips. He knows they're all together—in hisGETHER.

EXCLUSIVE

\

S

AT OUR BANK
up v*

Congratulations to Cain Buick Pontiac on receiving the franchise for the Opel Kadett
We will be closed Monday, May 30 — Memorial Day
Deposits up to $10,000 Insured by the Federal Deposit (Insurance Corporation

CLINTON
NATIONAL
GEORGE HAZLE:
Ovid 834-2335
Lalngsburg 651-5430
St. Johns 224-7065

-r

Yovr choice

-ffi&w

For service call
Fowler
582-8291 or 582-2150

*

qrhe

A dairyman is killed somewhere in the
nation every few days by a bull. Breed
With MABC for quality and safety.

, RICHARD SOVEREIGN

itations on parcel post, provided
14 years ago under a law favorling REA, the NAPUS report indi' Such parcels sent by private costs involved in private express cated,
i
express, at much higher charges, •company handling of the heavier i
| Because of lost volume in first
often cost several dollars more parcels.
class offices—which today serve.
than by parcel post.
Residents of smaller post of- [140i million Americans —parcel:
However, H.R. 12367 would fices enjoy limits pi 70' pounds Ipost rates (or taxes) for everyprovide newvparcel pdsUlmits of and 100 inches for parcel post one have been raised about $500
I million since 1951. Overall in40 pounds,and 100 inches, with packages.
creases in parcel rates have toresulting savings for'mailers at
the St. Johns Post Office:
In a recent typical example, taled about 130 per cent.
Roanoke, Alabama, a s e c o n d
i
Some post offices more than'
* ,An increase of 14 cents a par- class.office, was raised to first 150 miles away from" St. Johns !
cel would be needed to offset the class. A parcel of 21 pounds was which are now affected by the 1
parcel post deficit, but, if H. R. formerly sent toBalnbrldge,Ga., limitation here include: Cheboy- J
12367.is enacted into law, a much about 155 miles away, for-i$1.59.
J
more moderate increase averag- Now, if it is sent at all, it is sent gan and Mackinaw ;City, Mich., ,
ing 8 cents a parcel would be by a more expensive means. In Chicago', 111., Cleveland and Cin- •
- |
the case of the Railway Express cinnati, Ohio.
provided, the postmaster said.
Agency, it would by $4.70.
• For parcels goinglessthanl50;
*
*
miles, the present 40rpound limit;
MORE THAN 100 smaller size
RESIDENTS OF SMALL com- would.be retained, but a new size;
post offices are raised each year'
from the second class to first munities who do not have the Urn- liberalization to 100 inches from;
class. When they are raised, par- • itations Imposed on first class the present 72-inch limit would ;
cel mailers under thepresent r e - post office mailers suffer nev- be beneficial^for these parcels, :
•,
strictions must often suffer added ertheless as a result of the lim- the postmaster explained.

Post office may accept larger, heavier packages

Don't Be a Statistic1.

MARVIN MILLER:
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CLINTON
NATIONAL

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Member of St. Johns Chamber of Commerce

ST.'JOHNS

"Good Neighbor Banking"

ELSIE

'
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THE BEST PICNICS START WITH

Member of St. Jolms Chamber of Commerce

News About Clinton Cognty^

».H

FUN TIME HOLIDAY FOODS FROM BIG E
f Whether You Plan An Old-Fashloned Picnic or a Family Cook - Out in the-

j

BqckYaPdi, You'll Find Everything You Need at Money - Saving Prices at Big El

SAVINGS HOURS

REG. 830 8 PAK- HALF QUART BOTTLES-

9 ain-^o 9 p.mC
Monday thru Saturday
WE RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS!

CLOSED SUNDAYS

CLOSED ALL DAY

Each 8 Pak Equal to One Full Gallon!

Enjoy Your Week-End Holiday - Drive Carefully

LIMIT 2 •
8 PAKS, PLEASE!
WITH COUPON

TENDER SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

BIG ESPECIAL
|

REG.
83$ PAK
PAK -- PiNT
PINT BTJLH
BTLS
REG. 83?

^ ^

^ _

JL

?

COCA-COLA 8 5 8

STEAKS - FINEST SOLD ANYWHERE
31
I

LIMIT 2, PLEASE - WITH/$5 FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 28

FJtfWftf^ffflj^
REG. 49$. BIG E CRISP

REG. 33c RED OR LO-CAL RED

POTATO
PUNCH
Farmer Peet's Skinless
1 Qt. \
14 Oz.
Can
SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

TENDER RIB STEAKS

,

lb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN .

ROUND STEAKS

lb.

8

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN

CHUCK STEAKS

I

lb.
SMALL BACK ATTACHED

FRYER LEGS

lb.

OR RIBS ATTACHED

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

FRYER BREASTS

SLICED BACON

I

REG. 89? BIG E BULK PAK

VANILLA
ICE CREAM

GAL
CTN.

LIMIT 1,'PLEASE WITH $5" FOOD PURCHASE
COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 28
«i rffiirTs^ii^tTiiSiTffir^rM

ROSE

CANADIAN BACON

REG. 89? MINT CHOCOLATE FLAKE

ARISTOCRAT ICE C R E A N P ' 6 9 *

DUTCH MAID-WHOLE OR PIECE

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS
Reg 29c - 5 Varieties

."..J 1 .!.,,

:

BIG ESPECIAL COUPON

4

REG. 49? DOZEN PACK

>

I2I39*

POPSICLES
REG. 2 FOR 35?
FRESH SLICED

REG. 29? COUNTRY FRESH

/

(

CHOCOLATE MILK
FRUIT DRINKS i S r

LOAVES
p Q L L y

^

^

;

s
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Junior high bonds :
combine in concert
- P E W A M O-WESTPHAflA'; _ .'
iThe combined Junior high'bands
of Westphalia St. Mary, Pewamo
Public School and Pewamo S t.. .
Joseph's played an assembly program May 20 at Pewamo public
•and Westphalia S t Mary's. " ;' .
Sunday,..eyejiing,the .same.T
bands, totaling 90 pieces^ play-;
ed a public concert at Pewamo•Westphalla High School at. 7:30,
Bill Vance played a cornet solo
a n d James 'Spencer played a
;
trombone solo.
''"* *•'
r

•

•*•--

North Bengal
By Mrs, W m . E r n s t ,

vij

This neighborhood is proud to
have Miss Dorothy Evitts, Miss
St."Johns, as a resident ofthis
vicinity. At the dinner honoring
.Mayor Exchange Day .at^th.e,
Country Club, Miss Evitts was
crowned as the new Miss St.
Johns Monday evening., She is a
. Marine Staff Sgt. GORDON C. junior at Rodney B. Wilson High
HEWSON, son ofMrandMrsCal- School. Her parents are Mr and
vin Hewson of R - l , Eagle, has Mrs Marvin Evitts. and she has
completed the recruiter's school five sisters and one brother.
at the Marine Corps Recruit De- Congratulations Miss St. Jphns ,
and may your reign be a happy
pot, P a r r i s Island, S. C.
one.
The Marine Corps' only school
John Foerch spent part of l a s t
for recruiters consists of six
week
with his son-in-law and
weeks of intensive training in
such subjects a s e n l i s t m e n t s , daughter, Mr and Mrs Lloyd
s a l e s m a n s h i p , typing, public Nequette of Lansing.Mr and Mrs William Ernst
speaking, publicity, c o m m u n i t y
relations, operation of a recruit- were Monday callers of Edward
'"'
ing substation and military cere- Pasch of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Foerch and
monies.
daughter, Sandra, were Sunday
v
,
. dinner guests of Mr a n d ' M r s
Marine Pvt. DAVID M. TILL- Louis Moritz and family. \ ,
ITSON, son of Mr and Mrs W.
Mrs Bernard Simon e n t e r J. Tlllitson of 11940 W r i g h t tained several ladies at her home
Road, Eagle, has completed in- Tuesday evening at a demonstradividual combat training at Camp tion party.
Pendleton, Calif.
Monday evening visitors of Mr
The four-week course included and Mrs Fred W. Pasch and
over 200 hours of instruction Mrs J . D. Bancroft were Mr
under simulated combat condi- and Mrs Fred Sehlke of Fowler.
tions, covering squad tactics, Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
guerrilla warfare, day and night Maxine, Mrs Floyd Foerch and
combat, patrolling and the use Mrs Edna Watamaker. 6 tlner"
of Infantry weapons. His next callers were Mr and Mrs Mars t o p is four w e e k s of basic vin Evitts and daughter, Dorothy.
specialist training in his miliMr and Mrs Douglas Gwyer of
tary occupational field. '
Benton Harbor spent the weekend with his parents, Mr and
THOMAS L . HARTE, son of M r s Leo Fox and sons.
Mr and Mrs Gareth Harte of ' In honor of the birthday of
13461 Center Road, Bath, i s Mrs Floyd Foerch the following
now stationed at Lackland AFB, gathered at her home, Saturday ,
Tex. He entered the Air Force evening to help her observe it
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz'and
April 26.
Kathy, Mr anji^Mrs E d w a r d
Pvt E-2 DARYL R. ARNTZ Moritz, Mr and Mrs Edmund
is stationed at F t . Sill, Okla. Falk and Mr-and Mrs William
He is now In the motor pool Ernst and Maxine,' Cards and
at Hq. Btry., 2nd.Bn 36th Artly., visiting were enjoyed and a lunch
(US 55865234) since graduating was served.
from A.I.T. Training April 23.,
Mr and Mrs Fred Hecht and
His parents, Mr andMrsRlch- son, Jim, were Sunday afternoon
ard.Arntz of R - l , DeWitt, r e - visitors of Mr and Mrs William
turned home Sunday, May 1,from Hecht arid family of rural S a r Oklahoma a f t e r spending.two . anac.
Miss Mary Hufnagel of Fdwweeks with their son.
ler and Miss Mary Ann Smith
• '
*
*
• Marine Pfc STEVE LEE DA- took a bus. excursion from CharVIDSON, son of Mr and Mrs John lotte to Nashville, Tenn., Friday,
C. Davidson of R - l , DeWitt, Is evening. Saturday evening they
with the Special Landing Force of attended the "Grand Ole Opry"
the Seventh Fleet, a s a member and returned home Sunday.
of Marine Battalion L a n d i n g
An estimated 70 per cent of all
Team 1/5.
crimes today is the work of
, The unit completed Operation repeat offenders.
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TREESWEET

Honey Wheat Bread
POLLY ANNA HOT DOG OR

HAMBURG BUNS

1

15 Oz. . Each
Wt.
Only

Fresh n' Tender - Rushed In From Florida
EACH EAR
:
ONLY-

COFFEE CAKE

1 Lb.
Loaves'

3

6 Fl. Oz.
"Can .

m

REG. 79? SARA L E E DANISH R O Y A L E F R O Z E N

2

POLLY ANNA BUTTER PECAN

COFFEE CAKE

FROZ. LEMONADE

1 Lb, 4 Oz.,'
Loaf

P O L L Y A N N A FRESH'

GOLDEN RIPE

ta

pRESH

SANDWICH BREAD
1 LB.
3 0Z.
PKG.

Ctn.

Osage in the Phu Locareaof Viet
Nam recently and participated.in •;.
Operation Jack Stay. It was the ;
first United States unit to.oppose,
'the Viet Cong in the MekongDeK

REG. 39? COUNTRY FRESH

CAKE MIXES
BANANA, CHOCOLATE CHIP, FUDGE COCONUT
. ;LEMON FLAKE, .ORANGE QOC.ONUT

1 (•

PVT. JAMES T.HOPE, son of'
Mr and Mrs Leslie T. Hope, 200
Cook Street, Maple Rapids, completed a radio course at the Army
Training Center, Fort Knox, Ky.f
May 6.
During the 10-week c o u r s e ,
Hope received instruction In basic radio and electrical theory
and was taught the international
Morse code.
' The 19-year-old soldier entered the Army last December and
completed basic training at Fort
Knox. He was graduated from
Fulton High School, Mlddleton,ln
1964. Before entering the. Army,
Hope was employed by F i s h e r
Body, Lansing.

Pint
Bottles

MEMORIAL DAY - MONDAY, MAY 30

.

Pvt. BRUCE L.BASHORE, son
of Mr and Mrs GalenCBashore,
R - l , St. Clair Road, Elsie, completed a radio course at the Army^
.Training Center, Fort Knox/Ky.,'
f
'May 6.
\ •'• '
During the 10 - week course
Bashore received instruction in
.•basic radio and electrical theory
and was taught the International
Morse code.
The 19-year-oidsoldier entered the Army last December and
completed basic training'*at Fort
Knox. Bashore was graduated
from Elsie High School in. 1965.

iDoz. S i
Pkgs. .

I

EACH,1

BONDWARE

WHITE PAPER PLATES

convenience doesn't assure sound health'
Pkg.

Red Ripe Whole

Watermelon
i

18 lb.
Avg.

-v

Pharmaceutical supplies on the supermarket shelf or
at/ybur back door may sometimes be convenient
. . . ,'but your health demands careful attention. Only
your physician is qualified to decide whether you
need medication or not.
•:x
So, it's wise to pass up tempting nonprofessional
offers of health supplies. Let us give you personalized
professional attention to meet your needs. We have a
complete stock of fully reliable health supplies.

Glaspie Drug Store
ea.

f

, .

* f'VOURVMSCRIPTION DRUG STORE*
"•'..
, FREE DELIVERY '
'
,
.221N.CUnton I
ST. JOHNS
;' 224-31JB.4;
.?
For Your Health's Sake . . .
Buy Health Supplies From Professional Sources

t'/
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•t CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
has served as a crusader with
World Vision, Inc., in Guatemala City, Guatemala; traveled
In Greece, Italy, Israel, Jordan,
Eygpt and also has visited Amsterdam, Netherlands. In. 1965,
under the, auspices of World
Vision, "inc.j-she visited Japan,;
Korea, Taiwan, Hong Ko.ng,
India, Thailand and Indonesia.

DeWitt student
wins Readers
Digest award

DewnT-^Mlchael Owen, val-1
edictorlan of the graduating class
at DeWitt High School, has been
given the annual award of The
Reader's Digest Assn. for students- who>by their successful',
school, work give promise'of
attaining! leadership in the community, it was announced this
week by, Eldon VanSpybrook,
principal.
Owen will; receive an honorary*
subscription to the' Reader's!
Digest for one year-.and a peri--v sonal certificate from the editors "in recognition of past ac. complishment and in anticipation J
of unusual achievement to come,*
The Reader's Digest Assn. ls|
presenting these awards in senior high schools throughout the(
United States and Canada to the'
highest honor student of the graduating class.

Traffic Wfety
poster contest
dealine June 15

k.,

The Clinton County News'traf-fic-safety poster, contest is^continuing through June 15 with a v
t h e m e of «Brlng''Em Back
Alivei" All youngsters age 6
through 19 are Invited to submit entries.
The County Nevs is sponsoring- the contest in cooperation
with the Michigan Press Assn.
to emphasize the need for placing Increased attention on traffic
safety throughout'the local area.
All entries will be judged In
state-wide cometition.
PERSONS SUBMITTING p o s - '
ters—which must depict t h e .
theme of summer travel in Mich-,
igan along with traffic safety
—must have the words "Bring
'Em Back Alive IB printed on the
poster.
.
No other words are allowed
on the. poster. Use pencil, ink,
crayon, paint or colored paper.
Use only two colors (black is
a color). Draw on white paper
or illustration board 10 inches
wide and 15 inches high. Print
name, address and age on the
back of the poster. Mail entry
to Clinton County News,. c/ofc
BEPA Poster Contest, 120 E,.
Walker Street, St. Johns, Mich.
48879. They must be postmarked
no later thatfrmidnight June 15..
Mail flat or rolled; do not fold
entries, „ n ,
„ ; / rnft^ „ M

t.<.
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THE PRESENT complete staff
of the new health department
is; Clinton County—Luella Canfield, /R.N., ( and Betty Geller,
R.N., nurses'; Ralph Loveland,
sanitarian; and Bonnie Jo Good,
clerk. Gratiot County—Pauline
Hegle, R.N..,-and Kathleen Wiles,
,R.N.,- nurses; Robert Barnes,
sanitarian (Barnes^ will begin
employement June 20); I r e n e
Gruesbeck, c l e r k . Montcalm'
County-Mary Jane Lilly, R.N.,
and Patricia A. Miller, R.N.,
nurses; Paul B;,Mahan,,sanltar.ian; ; .,Patricia Schwarting,
clerk; and Beryl Gayitt, chief
clerk, central office,^ '

Dr Kleinschmidt received her
B A degree at Hope College, Holland; her MD degree from, the
University of Michigan and served her interneship at the Untverstly of Michigan Hospital; she
received her MSPH degree from
the University of Michigan; had
one year's post-graduate work
J-U

J I . J tJitu

f.iii.il^.U^H

*

-

'

-

*

•

SOME OF THE appointments
held by Dr Kleinschmidt in the
past are: acting director of District Health Unit No. 1 (Michigan) private practice, Ann Arbor; director, District Health
Unit No. 2 (Michigan); lecturer
In maternal and child hygiene
at Loyola 'University School of
Medicine, Chicago; director, Isabella County Health Department; served on faculty of workshops for education for 'health
and fitness at College Camp,.
Wise., sponsored by George Wil-

,,MtiUuj

,**;**

Si&frtiSt^^SK*'**n

.

(Omitted last week)
Mr and Mrs Auburn Smeltzer
and family spehtSundayinOwosso, where they were called by
the death of Mrs Smeltzers' mother, Bertha Vaughn. Mrs Vaughn
was buried Tuesday in St. Johns.
Mr and "Mrs Donald Lord of
Detroit spent from Sunday until
Wednesday with their aunt, Mr
and Mrs Auburn Smeltzer.
The picnic for the grades at
the Maple Rapids School will be
held Tuesday, May 24. The pot'luck dinner. will be served at
ll'a.m. beginning with the lower
grades. All parents and friends
are invited.
Baccalaureate services will be
held in the Fulton High School
Gym Sunday, May 22, at 8p.nV
Tuesday, May 24, is'eighth grade
graduation, Wednesday evening,
May 25, is class night and Thursday evening, May 26, is commencement. All will be in the
Gym at 8 p.m.
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SPEED QUEEN Deluxe Automatic Washer has 3-speed agitator
action selection. . . fo r brisk, gentle or delicate (hand washables). action, in either normal or short! washing cycle. Electric or Gas Dryer allows selection of Automatic or. Time cycles,
•Automatic cycle can be set fordrying'fextraheavy,,? "heavy,",
"normal/.' jpr "delicate" fabrics* • , shuts'off.automatically..
Stainless steel washer tub,, dryer cylinder.
V

Ashley Hardware
and Furniture Annex
Ashley, Mich

- 'y*W-H"""' '[ . ^

847-2000

^—

k

COIIIIII4)
esi|iitol smini|s ami Uiaii^
st. jolms office y mini ii|iciiiiii|
, hi-

Watch next week's Clinton County News for the date and time of Capitol
Savings & Loan's Grand Opening. The new St. Johns office will offer the
convenience and advantages of pass-book savings at Capitol's new
4.75% rate to the Clinton County area.
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NEW
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CAPI1 OL SAVINGS •
it LOAN .
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SPRING

BRUSH

ST. JOHNS

L_J

HfGHAM'

•

o

ANNUAL RATE COMPOUNDED AND PAID QUARTERLY
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WALKER^
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MEMBER] FEDERAL HOME LOAN RANK SYSTEM
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Maple Rapids

iety, Delta Omega (National Honorary P u b l i c Health Society),
American Public Health Assn.,
Michigan Health Officers Assn.,
, American Scientific Affiliation
.and Alpha Epsilon Iota (National)
, Medical Women'sFraternlty),
consultant, Data International1
liams'College) Chicago;" organ- Assistance Corps.
* .•
.* .
ized and prepared for publication
HER^BIOGRAPHICAL
sketch
the Illinois section of the Study
of Child Health Services, spon- has been published in: Who's
sored by the American Academy Who Among American Women,
of Pediatrics, and the Illinois .Who's Who. in the Midwest, and
State Medical Society; private Dictionary of International Biopractice of Pediatrics, Wooster, graphy.
Ohio; served on staff of Kent
Among the doctor's publicaState University Health Service, t i o n s are: "A study of Child
Kent, Ohio; and at the present . Health Services in minois" by
1;ime.is director of the Manistee- the Illinois C h a p t e r of the,
Mason District Health Depart- American Academy of Pediament.
" tries j organized and prepared for
publication by Dr Kleinschmidt
Dr Kleinschmidt has member- and published by the Illinois State
ship in the following societies' Medical Society, and 23 articles
and clubs. American Medicai
Assn., Michigan State Medical'' in public health, medical, popThe £outh American "kissing
Society, Mason County Medical , ular and christian journals.
bug" can tolerate r a d i a t i o n
Society, Christian Medical SocIn addition, Dr Kleinschmidt powerful enough to kill a man.
-5* -

m}M$m.

iMiWkrUtt

By Mrs John Schmidt

Health Department
hew director na
and one year's residency in pediatrics at Research and Educational Hospital, University of
Illinois.

.iiifl-v,

'*-'

. Governing the department is
the Mid;-Michigan District'Board
of.Health; ChalrmanH. Lawrence
MacLaren and Charles Little of
Gratiot County, Gerald Shepard
and Russell Howe of C l i n t o n
County, Roy Larson and Herschel
Haradine from Montcalm County.

Soap Box Derby committee makes final plans for June 5
.This is the Soap Box Derby Committee which is making'all the arrangements
for this y e a r ' s big race June 5.- Clockwise around the table are: Sam Sample, clinic
committee chairman; Elmer Upton, race committee co-chairman; Bernard TTeldpausqh,
dealership director; Don B'ast, parade committee chairman; William McCarthy, derby
director; Jack Downing, race committee co-chairman; Roger Feeman, inspection committee chairman; Gene Downing, finish-line director;-.and Bob Cole, r a c e committee
co-chairman.
,
' - , ' ' : • . " ' .

The Mid-Michigan District
Health Department hasannouced the appointment of a- medical,
director, 'effective July 1.
Gladys J. Kleinschmidt,' MD,
was appointed to the position by
the district board of health. The
Mid-Michl g a n District Health
Department includes Clinton,
Gratiot and Montcalm counties.

*•'•*' ••1 • *•;!'
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DIE DRUG STORE
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Mr .and Mrs. Donald Wiseman
of 8649 W. Hyde Road, Maple
Rapids, have found a unique and
inexpensive way to decorate a
boy's bedroom.'
/•their son, Dennis 11, Is a
^Wildwesf fan. •
So, Mr and Mrs Wiseman decided to do lils'bedroom in a
bunkhouse motif.

man will paint them with white
flat paint. Each divider will then
be glued to the celling.

WHEN ASKED WHICH Side Will
be the right side of the "celling
tile." Mrs , Wiseman said, w It :
depends upon which side takes
the paint the best." "
i
The Wisemans hope to have
the bedroom completed in about
AT ONE TIME they considered a month and at that time picbuilding.an addition to their home tures of the finished "bunkhouse"
.which would include a bedroom will appear, in News.
for Dennis, as the room was
The bedroom for Dennis is not
rather small, nine feet by nine the only project going on at the
feet to be exact.
Wiseman household. A familyTo be able to take advantage room, dining area and utility
of as/much of the floor space room addition Is also under con,
*
as -possible the first thing they struction.
•**•*' was to build in a bed. The MR *AND MRS Wiseman, DenT
ement of the bed is a little nls and his twin sister, Denise,
of the ordinary, however. moved to the Maple Rapids area
s over five, feet from the. 3bout two years ago from Der with a ladder, of course. troit, They moved to their present home about a year ago.
Future plans call for a desk
Both Donald and Vivian Wiseand other odds and ends to be man are. natives of. the*, Detroit
placed under the bed.
area.
"It wiU be a few years before
he will have to duck to get under
"ALWAYS HAVING neighbors
the bed and until that time he living so close to "you makes
will have unrestricted use of our 20 acres seem more like
all the'floor space," Mrs Wise-, a 1000," Mrs Wiseman said.
man said.
Wiseman is a passenger eleEgg dividers for the ceiling
"Even when he is too tall he vator inspector for the Depart-^
Burlap for the walls
will still be able to use the ment of Labor In Lansing.
gallons, or 777 gallons per min- desk," she said.
ute. The lowest daily amount
was about 910,000 gallons on
, April 23 and 24, a Saturday ' IN KEEPING WITH the rustic
St. Johns' water..use tumbled and Sunday; the highest amoiyit look, one of the walls is covsharply during April, compared pumped on, any one day was ered with tongue-and-groove
to the same month a year ago. 1,318,000 gallons on April 4, "barn wood." The other walls
are covered with burlap. Mrs
A total of 33,571,000 gallons a Monday.
Wiseman said the curtains will
Been.bothered by the kitchen
was pumped this year compared
s h o u l d be lifted from the
BY HELEN B. MEACH
also
be made of burlap.
pests lately? They're the insects
to 38,570,000 a year ago.
Queen Elizabeth entertains at
ground and divided every two
Extension
Home
Economist
and.
mites
that
infest
your
ce-v
This year's average rate per her home, Buckingham Palace,
On the ceiling, egg crate dior t h r e e years. . A perennial
reals,
spices,
and
dog
food;
^day during April was 1,119,033 some 30,000 people each year.
viders will be used. Mrs WiseAfter the flowers'bloom in the
Of these pests, probably the spring, what then? How do you n e e d s dividing if its flowers
cockroaches are hardest to con-? care for the bulbs of daffodils, are small . . . the stems have
little • vigor and fall over eastrol, according to Extension tulips, hyacinths and crocus?
ily . . . the bottom foliage i s
specialists at Michigan S t a t e
First, cut the faded flowers.
University. They are found in This will prevent undesirable scant, and poor . . . the root
basements and bathrooms as well formation which will take stor- c e n t e r is hollow and dead
. . . and the roots have many
as kitchens where they feed on ed food from the bulbs.
undeveloped s h o o t s . If your
a wide variety of foods. These
plant shows any of these sympinclude meats, cheese, In addition to cereals. They are most • DO NOT CUT THE leaves . . . toms, it's time to dig up and
active at night and run away from let them die naturally. The green divide. Lift the plant from the
light. Cockroaches also give off leaves build next year's bulbs. ground and wash most of the
an_.offensive odor and are sus- If you're going to dig up t h e soil from the root system.Then
pected of belngdisease carriers. bulbs, do it after the leaves die. pull or cut apart separate diviWhen digging
sions; A division has an old stem,
tulips and hyBeautifully designed i c e c r e a m
some little g r e e n button-like
SINCE COCKROACHES l i v e acinths, un shoots and a root system. Plant
s l i c e s . Your choice of B r i d e and
best In dirt and moisture, the cover a few
the divisions into prepared, good
best method of controlling them bulbs w i t h Groom,'Wedding Bell or Heart.
s o i l . . with proper drainage.
is to keep your kitchen immacu- out d i s t u r b PLEASE PLACE YOUR ORDERS •
lately clean and free of damp- ing them, If
ness.
Eliminate all cracks.behindl ^the bulb coat
r
v f r u < *•-':•:
IN ADVANCE
.perennials, such as chrysahthe- '
baseboards by ^calking: them with, ^is • l i g h t '
mums? asters, peonies and delplastic-wood or putty'or other brown, they••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
phiniums" to grow tall and need
suitable materials. If cleanliness 're, ready to
staking. Stake from the beginisn't sufficient for keeping the be dug. And
cockroaches out, use chlordane, keep bulbs out of direct sunlight, ning . . . don't wait until the
dleldrln, or dlazinon to dust the particularly j u s t after digging. plants grow tall and fall over.
places where they hide or have Spread them on shallow t r a y s Use a stake six or twelve inches s h o r t e r than t h e final
their runways.
and dry them in an airy, shaded
A new houshold insect control spot. Daffodils and iris must be height of the plant. And get a
publication of the Cooperative dried as quickly as possible to green stake .or paint one green
Extension Service at Michigan prevent rotting. You can use an . . . it looks better. To tie the
State University gives detailed electric fan to hasten drying. p l a n t to the stake, use green
Information about Insect control When the outer scales are dry, plastic strips or wire covered
and using insecticides. The bul- move the bulbs to a cool, dry, with green paper strips. Never
Ice C r e a m Slices d e c o r a t e d in colorful Cap and
l e t i n is titled "Kitchen Pests" dimly lit area, such as a ga- use wire alone as it b r e a k s
Gown* P l a c e Your O r d e r s Now.
(528) and lists control measures rage or celler. Be sure not to the stem. And string's no good
for beetles, mites, moths, sil- leave any soil on the bulbs dur- either. It shows up unattractverfish, and book lice in addi- ing storage. Look at the bulbs ively and eventually rots in the
For Information Call......224-3075
tion to cockroaches. Copies of at least once a week and remove garden. When tying the plant to
this bulletin are available at any that are rotted or diseased. the stake, put. a knot between
plant and the stake. Don't squeeze
your county extension office.
NOW HOW ABOUT the flowers the plant and the stake together
In 1964, hunters paid more than that bloom.in the summer and because as the plant grows big$72 million for licenses, per- fall? Many people are under the ger, it will break off at the point.
St. Johns
205 Brush St.
mits and tags. This money was' .impression that a flower that's where It's pinched-in to the stake.
used by state game departments a ' perennial is really everlast- A plant needs room to grow. >.
to care for all wildlife, both ing, m o r e or less. That's not
hunted and^ non-hunted species. q u i t e true. Most perennials

Water use down
sharply in April

MSU bulletin
tells kitchen
pest control

at -least .150 feet from "areas
where the preparation or ^storage of spray materials, fertilizers and other chemicals may
r e s u l t in contaminating t h e » < ;
soil.
- • ,X
Additional Information conRalph K. Loyeland of Clinton"
County sanitarian for Mid-Mich- cerning well c a s i n g s , pump
igan District Health Department rooms' and other general reattended t h e Michigan Public quirements may be obtained at
Health Assn. meeting in Detroit the Mid-Michigan Health'offices
in Stanton the booklet ^RegulaMay 11 and 12.
•" . ' • .
Highlights of the meeting in tions for. Certain Water Supplies
the environmental health'section in Michigan" will be mailed at
•"':'!'.'
are as follows: Michigan's >New no cost,
Migrant Health Labor Program* "- Other areas of public,health
was explained and d i s c u s s e d . ! 'such as use of pesticides, herThis program involves a closer bicides eradication of Tj3..and
supervision of the camps, that brucellosis in' cattle and solid
house m i g r a n t workers. Not waste disposal were, discussed.
only is the health. department
Interested In the housing as far
All about warts
as sanitation and flreprotec- 1
Warts, which are/ harmless,
jtibn are concerned, but also the
.aspects of safe water, proper 'benign, virus - induced tumors,
sewage and garbage disposal, are giving medical scientists new
information on cancer — malligetc.: •,.._.
na'iit virus-induced tumors. How
TYPES AND PROPER instal- a wart is formed is one subject"
lation of wells were discussed under study in a University of,
with the conclusion that many Wisconsin project designed to
wells now In use are two shal- give scientists more knowledge
low and c l o s e to sources of about -the growth mechanism of
contamination. Wells should be virus-induced tumors.

! Health problems
discussed at
Detroit meeting

Rustic bedroom
in the making

)>

Care of bulbs,

after flowers bloom

RICHARDS DAIRY

ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES
W e d d i n g Slices

Delicious Wedding Punch
and Sherberts

Graduation Party Slices

RICHARD'S DAIRY

SPECIAL SALE V ' N O W ONLY $3095
Charm glow

§E3
J ^

<• •
' INCLUDING
NORMAL
INSTALLATION
^
m
Price Includes - installation of lamp up to a
distance of 60 feet from house. Nominal charge
for additional footage. Offer applies only to
residential gas customers of Consumers Power
Company.

Gas Yard tamp

GAS-FIRED $
BARBECUE

m

84"

INCLUDING POST
AND LADDER REST

MAIL COUPON FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
530 W. WILLOW
"LANSING, MICHIGAN
Please provide me with more information about
Charmglow Gas Lamps and Grills and your
Special Sale. . . .
NAME
Please Print
ADDRESS_

Gives a soft glow to
patio or yard. . .Repels
insects. . . Makes walkways
safer. . . Discourages prowlers!
An attractive lamp at an equally attractive
price. Cast aluminum construction with black
finish. Topped by graceful eagle finial. New,
exclusive •Snug-Fif windows allow complete
cleaning without a toolt Other, models, too! ,

m Model
-W -.66.300c

CITY

OFFER
LIMITED
Including Installation
Price Includes .Installation of grill up to- a
distance of 40 feet from hous.e. Nominal
charge for additional footage. Offer applies
only residential gas c u s t o m e r s of
Consumers Power Company.

consumers power
MG-002-32.5

Model Jak
Including.
CoVer, SheH
and Post

Bible school
slated
June 6-17

Bethel Mennonite Church of
R-l, AshIey,lsconductingaSummer Bible School again this year.
The date of the school has been
set for June 6-17. There will be
classes for all ages during the
two weeks.
This year there will be a new
time schedule. Instead of morning
sessions allgrades,kindergarten
through grade 8, will meet from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. The teenage and
young people's class will meet in
the evening as usual and there is
a possibility of haying an adult
class.
THE THEME FOR the grade
school session is, "Walking; With
Jesus*. The materials used are .
published by the Herald Press,
Scottdale, Pa., and are noted for
. their interdenominational appeal
and also-for their close adherence to the Bible.
' • ; '
The theme for the young people's class has not been chosen
yet. A-period'of recreation will
follow their evening's session.
This is the 29th summerofBlble School. The community has
always responded well to t h e
Bible schools conducted in former years, at. the Bethel School
and the sessions will be open to
the children and youth of the community to join in another two
weeks of sincere Bible study and
Recreation. A. L. Longenecker,
pastor of the church, is also superintendent of the Bible school.

J

u

Dolly came to school
Dolly, 2 y e a r old p a r t beagle and fox
t e r r i e r , r e c e n t l y visited J a c k and Jill
N u r s e r y . Dolly e n t e r t a i n e d the 4 - y e a r o l d s , t>y jumping through a hoop, begging
for c o o k i e s , rolling o v e r and dancing.
C r a i g Goff m a k e s Dolly do a little dance
for him. Dolly belongs to Mark J o n e s , a
student at Central School, St. J o h n s .
SInt*
1930

Duraclean

,®.

Is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!
Rtalty chant your Un* fabric*
"flowar frtth" without K'ubblng or
tanking. Aaratad foam abtarbi dirt
Ilk* a blotttr, and avwylhtng it
•rtody to uw th« lama doyl

Call us for a free estimate.
DURACXEAN SERVICE1
2*Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
1ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786.

Make your Appointment
r Today

£?%&& w

SPECIAL

J>

Reg. $15 PERMANENTS
May 19 thru June 4

Now $9.50

Cameo Beauty Shop
801W. CASS
.
ST.JOHNS
JOYCE F AUGHT, Operator-Manager
SANDIE DENTON, Operator

Phone 224-3864

What Everyone Should Know About
DRAPES and CURTAINS
It's a fact that our Dry Cleaning can put
t

new brightness in drapes and curtains.'
- ACaU for free pickup and delivery.

ANTES CLEANERS
.'' ' Member National institute of Cleaners and Dyers
iG8W..WoH«r
- ;;, ST. JOHNS
phone 824-4529

*\
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FRIENDLY.
FOLKS fc!

/

« «

i

plus 6 0 0 0

LOW PRICES plus TOP VALUE STAMPS!
Wo Reserve'The RIflhi '
To Limit Quantities...
Copyright The •

PESCHKE'S
. FULL SHANK HALF

PESCHKE'S WHOLE OR HALF
SEMl-BONELESS

Smoked fiO„ Smoked mm
HAMS > Otic HAMS
4/

Fres-Shore

Kwielc Krisp

Krogrf Co., 1966

MARHdEFFER

CANNED

.

Fish Sticks 3io-o*.w».PkgS.*fi Sliced Bacon 12-0* wt.Pkg. 59c

Sheffield

Fros-Shore Haddock o r

Kwick Krisp

fc

Perch Steaks 2 ^ * 1 . 1 9 Sliced Bacon

DESSERT DISH

HAM

1*. •** 79c

o
with EACH $ 5 purchase
•

A

A

.

TOP VALUE

5 0 0 STAMPS
'i

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

1

t h e purchase of a Sheffield

HOSTESS T R A Y

I

'

only $ 5 . 0 0

'

1

Redeem at Krogar, thru Saturday, May 28,1966.

I

,

9

PESCHKE'S

Hot Dogs

TENDERAY

2 89

USDA CHOICE

Steak

TENDERAY

CHUCK
STEAK
"ft..

FRANKS
Peschke's

,

"Tenderay Top

N

Country Club

lb.

Mb M 59c SKINLESS FRANKS i*. •*» 65c

*

Family Frozen

LUNCH MEATS

Tendoray

Round Steak i°'1.09 Kansas City Steak it s1.39

Herrud's Reg..or'Extra Mild

8oz.wt.pkg 3 9 c

Tenderay

Tenderay

CUBE STEAK

Deifflonico Steak »>*1.99

Boston Rolled

'

$

•t-

'•''

Country Club

T>«f
,;3-lb.a1:oz.;pkg,

u

u & 3 - l b . 7-oz, p f e ,

y-minnO

'

WITLJ I CUCD HOnC

W a g n e r s Grape or
ORANGE

DRINK

4

i q< cans

1

FRUIT

I SALAD DRESSING I

quan 3 9 ^

DRINKS

4

i*pt

btk 4 5 c

LEMONADE

Mavis Canned

Snack Cracker

L O - C A L P O P 6 1 2 a oz. cans 4 9 c

ZIPS

1 0

a gal.

2 9 c

6 a oz. cans $ 1

1 ib pkg

3 7 c

;

Saturdays May

KROGER

28

- ^966. '

Kroger Frozen Cut Green Beans, Cauliflower,
Broccoli Spears, Baby Limas, Fordhook
Limas, Mixed Vegetables io-oz. wt. pkgs.,.
French Green Beans 9-oz. wt. pkg.,
Taterettes 12-oz. wt. Pkg.

BUY 4 for*l-GET 1 for 1c
BUY 5 for 1-GET 1 for 1c

I

'

h79c

Kroger Frozen Corn,. .Peas & Carrots, Leaf
Spinach, Broccoli Cuts, 10-oz. wt. pkgs.

I Limit 1 with a 55 or more purchase I
1
(excluding beer* wine or tobacco) »
-'Redeem at 'Kroger thru
* •'

L

eac

BUY;* or 5 for $ t
& GET 1 MORE FOR 1c

i

Kroger Frozen

BEVERAGES

89c

KROGER FROZEN VEGETABLES

. ,

Sealtest
5

Mavis

;

i t

Advanced
All
pkg 68c WITH
Rinso
Blue
LEVER BROS. COUPON
WITH LEVER BROS. COUPON
!...•>• i riirn n n n r

»>• 59c

CENT
SALE

1

44

WITrl LEVER BROS.^COUPON

,,.»u , ^ » ,

;

Kroger Brand 1-lb: 6-oz. Minimum

1-pt. 6-oz.
btl.

LUX LIQUID

MIRACLE WHIP

_ ^

»> 89c WINGS or DRUMSTICKS ">. 39c GAME HENS

GENTLE
'Q. . roo'H
-fftr

.

b 89c SEMI-BONELESS HAM

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE

mibpkg?!

• West V a . W h o l e - o r Half

Fresh Turkey

Boneless Ham Roast

BEEFSTEAKS

">• 1 -19 BRAUNSCHWEIGER

POT ROAST
Peschke's

«

--,-. •• '•.<

FLORIDA TENDER
I UNLOCK
r L U M U r t

GELATINS
SPINACH

M

l

Sweet Corn
5
PEATMOSS

KROGER F R O Z E N C H O P P E D

50bba959c
Cucumbers or Peppers cho,ce/1 0 c PEATMOSS 100'b 99c
(

Green Onions, Radishes

!l

KROGER

6 f I. oz. $

LEMONADE 1 0

cans

Country Club

LUNCH MEAT

n~ *..«.».,49e

Roll of 6 5 0 1-ply sheets Northern

,

2

Bathroom Tissue f f

,

4^9c

Label
Country Club

CHEESE SPREAD
Country Club ~lxh

fl. oz.

2 b * . 59c
.

.

.

FUDGEE BARS ,P&".of 1 2 ^ 5 5 c
TUP VALUE
- . ^fc

TOP VALUE

5 0

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON —

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of 3-lbs, o r more *

WITH THIS COUPON ON • I
the purchase oHO-lbs. . •
or more any kino of •
|

I 2 heads off L E T T U C E I *
the purchase of

|HAMBURCERl*7i^

L

_ .

. , „

,,

• . ' n J

SafuX! « £ ? " £ 1 9 6 4 . H 1 I
_ -«
TOP VALUE

5 0

STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
I (he purchase of three 3*oz; wl, pkgs. I

S l S *

-• v.*M

* £

it,,,.

I

M. 1 9 6 6 . | n

* .

TOP VALUE

TOP VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase of a bag of

•

VALUABLE

WITH THIS COUPON ON L i WITH THIS COUPON ON I WITH THIS COUPON ON
*Bhe purchase of a btl. of 1001 the purchase of a bll. of while

* « h stot. APPLES! 1 !/":

I

SaturdTy,TOP
May VALUE
28, m ^ g k

Redeem at Kroger thru

^ ^ J

^ ^ J

WITH THIS COUPON ON 1

I

the purchase of a ,
Choc. Devils Food or.Soulherri Belle

20c Off
I the rogutar price of a 6-oz, wl. jar ol I

1

'

„«CDf>TI i r u T
I
JOHNSONS Armstrong Waxes
SPOTLIGHT
SHOE POLISH ' or Floor car. ProduaJ INSTANT COFFEE |

Redeem at Kroger Ihru

•'

Redeem at Kroger thru

!

TOP28,
VALUE
Saturday, May 28, 1 9 6 6 : f f | Sa.urday/ May 28, 1 9 6 6 g i f | Saturday, May
msftffi

Saturday, TOP
May 28,
1966. f g j
VALUE

WITH THIS COUPON ON • • I W I T H THIS COUPON ON .MM WITH THIS COUPON ON
the purchase ot a
| the^purchase
1
2 - l b . b i g Of C a r r O t S Or
Sialic of CELERY o r

I

Redeem at Kroger Ihru

I

WITH THIS COUPON ON
_
the purchase of any can of

COUPON

BAYER
ASPIRIN

_ ° : '. ' r !

BANANAS I

B*J*«m at Kroaer Ihru

TOP VALUE

I

Redeem at Kroger thru

^ ^ J

TOP,28.
VALUE
Saturday, May
1966.BH

irU
Redeem at Kroger Ihr
3,1966.
V.Saturday,
A L U A BMay
L E 28,11
COUPON;

KROGER
WITH THIS COUPON ON
WITH THIS COUPON ON M WITH THIS-COUPON ON
^ j |
(lie purchase of. any can of • the,purchaie of a Mb. 4-oz. can o f | S A L A D
D R E S S I N G
I the purchase of any, pair
iro

I

1
KANDU
EASY MONDAY
w|'3i5/.-' !
• "'^SHerj Be"eT "' h«<« °« CTBBACE ' POTATOES «3-ib.i,gof Yellow Onions 'LAYER CAKE Sunglassesl F a r r t i f u r e , Polish! SPRAY STARCH' I J ^ ^ ' S S s S S T ' '
Hygrade's Smoked
B

r*

I

IDAHO

1

Redeem at Kroaer thiu - _
I
Redeem at Kroger thru
i
iRedtem at Kroger thru ^ J . Redeem at Kroger thru
^ J
^Redeem at Kroger thru, v - ^ J Redeem at Kroger Ihrj ; ^ J L R i d « e m at Kroger thru _ ^ J
Redeem at Kroger thru ^ J j
Redeem atKroger thru
« • •
- S a ! u X ! fiSriB, 1 9 6 6 . R H
s I l u X " May 2 8 , 1 9 6 6 . B g t a t u r d i y , M«y 2 8 , 1 9 6 6 * * * %
Saiurdey, May 28,1966. f j |
Saturday, May 28,1966. fggfi
Saturday, May 28, W o W M Saturday, May 2 8 . 1 9 6 6 ^ M
Saturday, May 28, m6.fmffm\
Saturday, May -28, " " - ^ 0
nmm wm^ mmm' wmmm • • J H H B M ' ^ ^ " • • • • wmmm wmmMWWmm wmm a w
• • • • " V l P • • • • wmam eaBHi • § • • mMmmmtmi' BIBB ' • • • I H B H jBBBRWBfcai . • • • . H M • • • • H M H o a B B i § • • • • • • • a n a V H I f t imm M H I _ • • • • • • • • a1a^a^i»»iaB IBISB wmam mimm • • • • ^ • ^ • • I
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RELIGION

Catholics add a fourth basic} to
the public high school education
of their parish students . . .
Green a t a breakfast following
their 7:30 graduation Mass.
, The parish high school of religion is aimed at the formation of
iteenagers IntoyoungadultChrisjtians and has been held each
Wednesday evening at St. Joseph
Catholic School. The c l a s s e s
lasted only one hour each night,
but attendance was required unless the student was ill.
•We feel the students must
have an adult knowledge of r e ligion," Rev Edwin Schoettle,
principal of the school, said.'
"Since there is no religion taught
fin the regular high school, this
(parish school of religion was
designed to fill the void."

There's a fourth "R" that goes
along with 'readin, 'ritin and
'rithmatic. And the C a t h o l i c
Church feels it's a phase of
education that shouldn't be overlooked. The fourth "R" is r e ligion,
Two hundred thirty-one high
school-age youths in the parish
of St. Joseph Catholic Church of
St. Johns are winding up a year
of study in the parishhighschool
of religion. Wednesday was the'
final evening of classes for the
year,

Senior Donna VanBelkum talks with
Rev Edwin Schoettle, principal of the
high school of religion, during a counseling session.

R:

'riting
'rithmatic

SUNDAY THE SENIORS of the
parish will receive their Confraternity of Christian Doctrine '
diplomas from Bishop Joseph'

; THE PARISH HIGH school of
religion is nothing new. It has
been functioning a number of
;years as a part of Catholicism
all over the country. More emiphasis has been placed on it,
however, in the last nine years,
and now attendance ofhlghschool
students is r e q u i r e d and Is
checked closely.
• Thirty-four classes are held
each school year, including four
scripture services in the church
at the openingclass, advent,Lent
and the final class, while attendance at classes is mandatory, attendance at 7:15 p.m.
Mass is voluntary. At this Mass
the students from a different
class each week are in charge
of serving, reading and commentary, singing and the offertory
procession.

JS

THE RELIGION subject matter
varies from grade to g r a d e .
Freshmen study "Creed: Truths1
Catholics-Believe;" sophomores'
study 'Sacraments: Ways Cath«olic5-.W.o.K.s.h:ip;2tjuniorS:.study
"Commandments of God andChurch: Laws Catholics, ShouldKeep;" and seniors study "Christian Ways of Adult Life: Hus-

- S-

The faculty for the high school of religion was made up of
these regular teachers: front row, left to right, Mrs Robert
Di^nid-^v'^i'SjIs^'X^^r-'' Margaret, *«M^S'«Ron'a-ld™Motz-5-Sister^Maryj
Gordon- ' WcTlflfrs Gerald Jorae; standing, .Rev JEdwi.n Schoettle,
Brother Michael,: Robert LaBrie, Norbert Kuntz and Rev John
Young. Another faculty member absent for the picture was Mrs
David Fenner.-

band, Wife,, Priest, Brother or
Sister (Nun), single." • •
"The things the students learn
would'be the same or similar to
what they learned earlier in (parochial) grade school," Fattier
Schoettle said. "Buttoeapproach
and the application of what they
learn would be different."
The students receive instruction' one hour a week in 10
classrooms, e a c h averaging
about 23 students. Boys and girls
study in separate rooms. Thirty
adults have been CCD teachers
during the past year in the St.
Joseph parish, but the regular
faculty consists of 10 persons.
THEY INCLUDE: Robert LaBrie, high school teacher at Rodney B. Wilson High School;
Brother Michael of the Franciscan Retreat House at DeWitt;
Mrs RobertDianda.publicschobl'
first grade teacher; Mrs Ronald
Motz; Rev John Young, assistant
pastor of the church; Sister Mary
'.Gordon, teacher at St. Joseph
Catholic School; Norbert Kuntz,
who is working on his PhD at
Michigan State University; Mrs
Gerald Jorae, rural teacher in
the St. Johns Public School District; Rev Schoettle, assistant
pastor of the church Sister M.
Margaret, teacher at St. Joseph
Catholic School; and Mrs David
Fenner,
Others who have assisted with
the classes have been Sister
Marie Jane, Sister Salvatore,
Sister Immacula, Sister Fidelis,
B r o t h e r Gregory, B r o t h e r
Xavier, Mrs RobertLaBrie,Mrs
James Moore, Mrs Robert Langlois, M r s Jack Martin, M r s .
James Durner, Mrs Robert Mc.Innis, -Miss^Ann .Hatta, Mlsis^
.Sharon Cleeland^Mrs MiguaVU
Medina, Mrs Robert-Merrill,,,
Mrs Alan Thelen, Mrs Steven
Hopko and Mrs Stewart Salters. ,

I
I
w

8

|:
%

Sister Mary Gordon conducted a class of sophomore girls
all year during the high school of religion course.

Brother Michael of the Franciscan Retreat House at DeWitt
helps answer a question in the freshmen boys class of the high
school of religion at St. Joseph Catholic School.

| NOT JUST ANYONE teaches,
[the religion classes. Ninety-six
jhours of instruction in religious
(education is provided by the Di-'
locese of Lansing leading toward
- ja Confraternity of Christian Doctrine degree. Instruction for the
' t e a c h e r s includes doctrine,
{methods and practice teaching*
* Grading a student on religion
'tfs a hard thing for teachers to
do, Father Schoettle pointed out.
'Report cards are Issued ..four
times a year, but the grading
Is not done In the normal way.The students are marked "very
good," •good," "fair," or •unsatisfactory* in t h r e e topic.
jareas: knowledge of religion, co-operation, and doing the required
[home assignments.
; They are also marked on attendance on; the report . cards.
'If students in the 9th, 10th or
illth grades have attendance problems, Father Schoettle usually
confers with the parents; with
'seniors "we feel they are adult
enough to discuss the problem
directly with ttiem."
: FATHER SCHOETTLE said a
•[noticeable change takes place in
ithe attitude of the students toward
religion at about the middle of
Ithelr junior year. He said he
if eels the teaching begins to really
mean something to them at this
point in their life and they become
more serious about religion.
A counselingandguidanceprogram with the CCD students is
in its second year and is now an
integral part of the high school
of religion. The counseling takes
place not only on the evenings'
the classes are held but also
'.on other days after school and
even during school.
;
"We've had real fine cooperation between the public schools
and our church on this," Father
Schoettle said. High school students are permitted to make
appointments with F a t h e r
Schoettle during their high school,
study periods, but a certain pro-,
cedure is followed. .

)'

•' (

FIRST THE STUDENT asks
for an appointment with a priest
in writing, for religious guidance
and counseling. The priest signs
a form requesting that the stu. dent be dismissed from his study,
period. This has to be approved
by the assistant principal's of-'
fice at the high school. Following
the guidance or counseling ses-'
sion, the priest again signs a
. form stating ttej, student was'
'-*WHKe$md: m e ^ ^ h ^ ^ o V ' s f i e
^
was dismissed.
:
(This Sunday morning'43 of thestudents will receive their CCD
diplomas signifying the cpmple-,
Hon of four years of high school
of religion training. Most of them
are Rodney B. Wilson High School
seniors, who will also get their
'regular high school diplomas
next Wednesday evening.
THE CCD GRADUATES are:
David Barker, Dennis Boncha,
:$
Paul Geller, James Gurskl, Gor:*:•
don Harris, Donald Hungerford,
i-:;
Richard Irrer, Patrick Jorae,
:£
Stephen J o r a e , Alan Koenigs§
kriecht, Chris McKinney, Thomas
. •:•:
M a i e r , Warren Moeggenberg,
. •:•:
Terry Ordway, Roy Pline, James
•:•:
P r i c e , Michael Pung, Eugene
' •* i$
Rademacher, D a n i e l Redman, .
•:•:
James Rehmann, Elliott Smith
j$
and John Teems. * ' " ' - .
8
• SaUy Bohil, Tomi Ann Cornwell, Sharon Devereaux, Sue
tx1
Durner, Diane Eiseler, Connie
Hall, Peg Hilley, Beth Ann Kuripla, Beverly Lyon, Diana McQueen, Rosemarie Rademacher,
Peggy Reagen, Candy Safford,
"Jean Schaefer, Mary Sinicropl,,
Donna Smith, Mary Jane Thelen,'
Donna Van Belkum, Agnes Vitek,
Anna Volsinet and Kathy Weed.
""-.

,

»
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PAINT COUPON SPECIALS
Good All Through May

« 1

CUP THIS COUPON
Sherwin-Williams

a

RANCH WHITE

BARN RED
$ fO
5 Gallon Lots '

•

Tax Inclucied
klmit - 100 Gallons '

$*yQ

-Sherwin-Williams . , -

-100 HOUSE PAINT

Tax Included'

5 Gallon Lots .Limit - 100 Gallons

i
WtiHilrlM'lilflB

•

South Greenbush
By M r s Hazel Beebe
Phone 234-7003
CHURCH NEWS
- - •• The young people oi the Greenbush Methodist Church held a
farewell party for the young people of the Vernon Kqwalfc family.
The Kowalks are moving soon to
their new home near DeWitt. At
the present time Mrs Kowalkis
a patient in a hospital in Lansing.
The WSCS of the Greenbush
church will meet Thursday at 8
p.m. with Mrs Earl and Stanley
Whitlock*
4-H NEWS
The MM 4-H horse club was
organized Tuesday evening with
Mrs Carol Clark leader and Mrs
Jean Amos co-leader. The new
officers are president, Renae Jorae; vice president, Phyllis Case;
secretary, NancyMcLUcky; treasurer, Larry Wakefield and r e porter, Vicki Amos. The clubwttl
meet every Wednesday morning
at 16^ at the McLucky farm's
horse^ring.
Mrs Dora.Jones ofDetroltvisited her daughter and family, Mr
and Mrs Roy' D a v i s , dver the
weekend. Miss Holly Davis" who
.had been visiting her grandmother returned home with her.
Mr and Mrs Gerald J o r a e r e -

cently attended an open house in
honor of Mr and Mrs Clell BisseU at Club 21, Pewamo. Sunday
an.open house birthday celebration in Lansing for Mrs. Winnifred Tracy was held at'the home
of her daughter, Mrs Helen Enghoff. Mrs Tracy was 90 May 17*
They also attended the golden
wedding anniversary Sunday atSt
Joseph's Hall in St. Johns for Mr
and Mrs William Fox.
Mr and Mrs Oral Hill of Lansing were weekend guests of Mr
and Mrs Hiram Stevens^
Mrs Mary D r i n k w a t e r of
Swartz Creek and Eddie Light of
St. Johns were guests of Mr .and
Mrs Ortn Blank Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Jorae attended thei-'FA banquet at Smith
Hall Saturday evening. Their son
Jim was a sponsor.
Memorlal'services will be held
at the Eureka Cemetery Monday,
May 30, at 2 p.m.
Mrs Fred Schavey, a former
Greenbush resident, is quite 111 at
the Carson City hospital. '
Mr and Mrs William Holley are
making their home on Mead Road.
; They were marriedlastSaturday.
Mrs Holley was formerly Dee
Washburn of Duplaln.
Mr and Mrs Marion Ellis and
Mrs Miron Ellis of Kalamazoo
visited their farmSundayonHyde
Road. Mr arid Mrs John Bishop
and family live on the farmatthe
present tittle.? They also called on

Miss HelenFostandotherfriends
and relatives. •" ••
Miss Linda Searls of rural St. Johns visited Miss Carol Bishop
Saturday afternoon.
. Nora and Hazel Beebe were in
Owosso shopping one day last
week.
,
Carol Clark and his cousin Nell
Slbert of Lansing spent Sunday at
Houghton Lake fishing.
Mrs Ralph Sllvernail and Mrs
Ethel Randolph attended the band
concert at the Elsie High School
Sunday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs George Hubbard
and Bert Hubbard visited their
sister and daughter and family,
Mr arid Mrs John Meehling, at
MontrosS Sunday.
Mr and Mrs RlchardStevensof
Bancroft and Mr and Mrs Earl
Loncor of Haslett spent Sunday
evening with Mr and Mrs George
.Hubbard and Mrs Mary Lou Witt.

West Hubbardslon

u

M

Clara Hogan

Mr and Mrs James Fahey and
son of Lansing have moved to
the Sharon Cunningham home,-at
270 W. Washington Street. "... "
Mr and Mrs Jack Schineman
and family of Lansing spent Saturday with Mrs Anna Hogan.
Mr and Mrs Jerry Slocum and
Kelly of Lansing were Sunday
guests of Mr and M r s Virgil
Slocum.
, Miss MarieO'BrienofLansing
jspent the weekend with her brothe r , John Kryan.
• Miss Patty Hogan of Wayne,
;vislted Miss Clara Hogan Saturday.
1
Mrs Eva Datemaand Mrs Mae
Cunningham visited Mrs Shirley
:Krouse at Ionia Memorial HosMr and Mrs Alfred Cramer of pital Sunday.
Shepardsville were supper guests
Mr and Mrs Joe Schafer:-spent
of Mr and Mrs Rhinard Schulz. -the weekend at the home of_
Mr and Mrs Edd Maynard of Father Bernard Schafer of Gun
Muskegon spent the weekend with Lake.
Mr and Mrs Rhinard Schulz.
, Mary Margaret Sheaffer, baby
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ken«:
Michigan's Upper Peninsula is neth Sheaffer was baptized Sun-,
a far vaster area than, most peo- day at St. John the Baptist church.*
ple realize. Its 16,538 square
Mr and Mrs Ed Dwyer attended
miles of land area, 30 per cent t h e wedding, ceremony 'at..Si.-"
of the total state area, i s equal Michael church at Grand Ledge
to the combined areas of Con-, Saturday of their niece,'Miss
nectlcut, D e l a w a r e , Massa- Irene Cook, who become the bride
chusetts and Rhode Island.
of Edward Esch. .

\

J.J90L --V-V

Congratulations and
good luck in your
future endeavors.

Pharmacy
JIM TABOR
Registered Pharmacist
^ M1DDLETON
Open Mon,> Wed., FriY
Evenings'til 9 p.m;
Phone 23*1242./

\ •*
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#eorge Washington's advicei-U

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the third'of three prize-winning essays written on this
subject In the DAR's American History Month essay contest ^n February; Seventh and
eighth-grade winners' essays!
were published the previous.
two weeks.)
'

By MARY ELLEN MIHALY1
Fifth Grade
Central School
In September 1796, George
Washington Issued his famous
farewell address. Be wrote to,
a friend, explaining why he
-had not done so earlier, and
that he was s o r r y he-hadn't,'
Ji
; He said: '
|
>, "Having from a:'variety ofr
• reasons (among which a disinclination to be longer buf-|'
.feted in the'public prints by
\'a. set of infamous scribblers)
.taken my ultimatedefermina-,
•lion 'to seek, the post of honor
in a private station/ I regret
exceedingly I did not publish
•••my valedictory a d d r e s s the
'. ;day after the adjbrnjnent of
Congress. . ,lt might have, .
prevented the r e m a r k s which, 1
more than probably, will foll o w a, l a t e annunciation—'
namely, that I delayed it long H
enough to s e e that the c u r : rent was turned-?agEtihst me'"
before I declared my Intonation to decline."
( ''
:

THIS' ADDRESS was a type
•of letter of resignation. It was

HE WANTED THEMtokeep 1
law and justice in America,}
and, when In business con-!
nected with other nations, do
what we say we'll do. Don't
let other nations do real favo r s for you, but trade peace-;
fully with them, he said. He
told them not to make b a r gains with Europe.
This was important then
'because we were a new n a tion and just making our gov-1
ernment, laws, etc. We needed
some advice in doing it, a l though Washington's critics
and "infamous scribblers," as
he called them, saw only the
bad things about this. They
t r i e d ' t o tear his, advice t o shreds. "They're not his own
w o r d s , " they a r g u e d . "He
couldn't have written it that
way. Hamilton must have told
him what to say." It was true

Memorial Day SPECIAL
Hamburg or Hot Dog
• /

'

6 * 15<
ORDER GRADUATION CAKES NOW
>Ar Call; Will Hold ANY Order

S105 N. Clinton ;Ave.

S T . JOHNS .

BUT AS SOON a s people"
r e a l i z e d W a s h i n g t o n was
really going to retire, people
^poke of him with respect.'
Some of the very people who
did this were ones who' had
been criticizing him before, j
Washington's a d v i c e still
means much.to u s today. Our
50 states still have to keep
united. We still have to navel
law and justice In America.'
Also, we have to keep our|
promises to other nations.
We would still profit from
following George Washing- \
ton's advice in 1966.
•

George E . Taylor, son of Mr
and Mrs Landon E . Taylor Sr. of
6252 W. Walker Road, St. Johns,
and a sophomore at Albion College,' has been named an Albion
Fellow by maintaining a 3.7 average for three successive s e mesters . . .
'
The Michigan State University
honors list of students with 3.50
or bettergradepolntaverageslnclude seven former Rodney B .
Wilson High School s t u d e n t s .
They a r e Lorraine A n d e r s o n ,
Charles J . Bralnerd, Michael J .
Burnham, Janet R. Findlay, David L. Poculs, GaryC.Steinhardt
and Kenneth F . W o h l f e r t . . .
A meeting of 4-H foods leaders
will be held this evening (Thursday) at 8 p.m. atSmithHall.Goldie Moore and Judy Miller, who
attended the foods workshop at
Camp JCett, willteU about "What's
New in 4-H Foods." Other memb e r s of the county foods development committee, Eleanor Pasch,
Shirley Hazle, Viola Rossow and
Eleanor Montgomery, will give
Information on the county foods,
frolic set for June 16 . . .
Construction has begun on the
Clinton National Bank and Trust
Co.'s new b r a n c h bank on the
northwest corner of the new E b erhard's parking lot in V a l l e y
F a r m s . . . New highway center
stripes brightened up M-21 and
US-27 within the city limits of St.
Johns last Thursday and Friday.

Mr. Spartan's Wild West SALE

Community Church '
WSCS elected
new officers
A joint installation of the Ashley and Bannister Womens Society of Christian Service officers
was held Thursday attheBannls-.
ter Methodist Church with Rev
Wayne Sparks officiating.
Officers being. installed from,
B a n n i s t e r were Mrs Richard
Moore, president; Mrs Thomas
Bradley, vice p r e s i d e n t } M r s
Grace Pearce, secretary; Mrs
Floyd Walters, treasurer; Mrs
Ray Canfield, secretary of missionary education; Mrs Thomas
Moore, Christian s o c i a l relations; Mrs Clifford Casler, secretary of materials; Mrs Ivan

Sooth Water!own

A & P the store that cares...about

HAMS

53

Fryer Legs your
or Breasts r ciSe

Whole or Half
No Center Slices Removed
AVI Skin Removed
Fully Cooked...
Not Just Smoked

c
lb

With Ribs Attached

\

"SUPER-RIGHT" 2 TO 3 LB. SIZES

e Ribs • • • •
Canned Hams «
BONELESS, FULLY COOKED

8-lb. Sire
29

t- t

''•*'••."-'

i'l

J'

'- i'.-' <•

SUPER-RIGHT'' QUALITY BEEF

Rib Roast
c
I ,

Lb.
6-LB.
SIZE

5999
4

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED

HORMEL CURE 81 FULLY COOKED

First 3 Ribs

"SUPER-RIGHT" ALL-MEAT

Franks ikl: 5 3 e ™-99

C

CHEF'S PRIDE WHITE MEAT '

CHEF'S PRIDE MIXED

Turkey Rolls.....

?Ii

Hamburger Dills • . . . . 33
Paper Plates 5 9< Active A l l 7 1 *
Beverages
7
Dressing
2 7 L u x Liquid 5 4 '
c
Frozen Lemonade . . . . T?nO
Skinless Franks ib 65^
c
Briquets
'W..
8
9
Hams" 5
4 ' H o n e y Loaf u, 8 9 *
YUKON CLUB ASSORTED

-KRAFT FRENCH "

..

•*•»'*'

?

DETERGENT

NETWT.. —M*
m
12-OZ.
*
CAN

Reg. or Lo-Cal

'

TREESWEET BRAND

- ^

HERRUD'S

A&P BRAND—HARDWOOD

MORRELI/S CANNED

* HERRUD'S

,bs $

Fresh

-

WHIZ

—A

,,.65*

VELVEETA

, , ^

CHEESE

' - % * * *

PJIIsbury

BISCUITS

12 29
SAVE 10c—JANE PARKER

V

HOTHOUSE
8 0z.

i

Drink

Chocolate Covered

mWff

ANN PAGE

MARGARINE 5 Pkg. 1

ANN PAGEQUALJTY

.- i .

CANS

N

•

c

SULTANA LARGE OR.SMALL

CALIFORNIA LONG
LONG WHITB
WHITE
CALIFORNIA

m ^KL

^ T J»

FOR

^

^m

18

,.__„—-•'••

Potatoes...... 1 0 - 8 9
FLORIDA OROWN
w
Ji H C
Fresh Corn.. * . . O »R> 4 9

Stuffed O l i v e s . . , . ; » i F 5 9

MILD FLAVORED

ANGEL SOFT

W

A

Green Onions 2
FOR SALADS "

Fowler, Mich.

^^

BUNCH

- A

Green Peppers J

"

FOR

A

f

A C

29

-" «

_ •

Paper P l a t e s . . . / . . . . W 6 9
'

T

r

ALUMINUM FOIL—11" WIDE

'

' _

- 1

Wonderfoil......,.,^ 6 9
Price* Effective Through Saturday, May 28th,

49

Newt Improved Giant

c
c

' ^ * i— "•

Paper Napkins . . . . . . - ' 2 5

29
*fe

SUPERIOR, WHITE, M N C H

y§

Our Own
Tea Bags

1LB « f c ^

'

W A V..E|WB.

Wfth Purchase of 48 at Reg. Price!

KF 2 9 e

Tomato Ketchup.... ^

BREMMER PRINCESS

lbs.

'

Cheerio

Barbecue Sauce . . . . i& 3 3 *

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 2 0

l l | | |

Free . . . 16 Tea Bags

i.V%OQ

SHU • • • « • • • • « • • •

Pretzels . . . . . . . . . . .

i-ib.5$ | 0 0

OAKBURN

LR

ice C r e a m . . . . . CTN.

:r

AAP PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

" I

TOMATOES

LUNCH NAPKINS 2 3 * CREME COOKIES 2 & 3 9 *

.

c

Potato Chips... BOX J^g

MARVEL

79

LB.
BAG

39

•-TT

PARKAY.

SPARTAN 200 .ctr.

Sliced Rolls

12*49*

QUART
CARTON

2>-'99r

v

Eight O'Clock
Half and Half

c
c

C

C

69

Ice Cream Bars

A&P BRAND

HAMBURG BUNS ^ 3 3 * CREAM CHEESE 2<o<25*

n

SPECIAL COFFEE SALE! SAVE 20*

4 \ :•.:.

3 oz.

LB

Sandwich or Frankfurter

Jfc^fcA

..ijsi.'Bsr--

PHILADELPHIA

I

SAVE 8c A DOZEN!
Jane Parker

3

SPARTAN HOT-DOG OR

4 A O

99
f

Halibut Steaks...

c

l B• % • % c£

SLICED

GIANT SIZE

PURITY WHTTE-100 c t

tB

Turkey Rolls

lb

r

DEE-LISH BRAND

"SUPER-RIGHT" F A N C Y

Butt Portion

Shank Half

* ? 0

Smoked H a m s . . . . " I ™
1-LB.
e
Sliced Bacon.... PKO. 79

Smoked Hams

79:89 4*59

19<

yovl

Semi-Boneless# Fully Cooked

lb

MARSHMALLOWS
10 1/2 oz.
Pkg.

and family a t t e n d e d the Rock
Hound picnic Sunday at St. Johns
Park after which a field trip was
enjoyed,
By M r s B r u c e Hodges
Thirteen m e m b e r s of .the
Southern
Owls Farm B u r e a u
Mr and Mrs Richard Brlnkey
and family of Grand Rapids spent Group attended the r u r a l urban
the weekend with Mr and Mrs dinner at Smith Hall, St. Johns, '
Tuesday evening.
Laurence Maler.
. Miss Helen Lowell attended a
: Candidate to speak
retired t e a c h e r s ' luncheon at
Plymouth Congregational church,
at Smith Hall June 3
Lansing, Thursday,
State Sen. Garry Brown of
Miss Winona Hill of Howell was
/Schoolcraft, R e p u b l i c a n canr
a weekend guest of, Mr and Mrs.
didate for Congress* will, speak
John Ryan.
•'.,"''
tat a meeting in-Smith-Hall'in
Mrs John Johnson with Mrs La- .St. Johns at 8 pirn.* Friday, June.
dora Hallenbach of Lansing as co- '3, according to Mrs S. K.Thing-:,
hostess, entertained at a bridal -stad, vice chairman of the Clinlinen shower Friday evening hon- ton County Republican Executive
oring Miss Sherrl Carter of Ma- Committee.
son. Bride bingo was played and
Brown Is r u n n i n g for Conrefreshments .were served.
gressman from, the Third 'DisMrs;Dori Cobb entertained 40
trict, w h i c h Includes Clinton,.
guests Sunday evening at a baby
.Calhoun, Kalamazoo', Barry, and
shower honoring M r s GaryShepEaton counties.
erd.
Mr and Mrs Richard Stevens- F o r Classified Ads —224-2301

"Super-Right" Quality

4th & 5th Ribs

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP

Qt.'-

>

S H O P

Bulldozers movedin last week
-.and beganu.clearingi.gr o u n d and
^making..ready for the.-new Moriarty Pole Buildings Co. buildings
' P h o n e 224-2647
On the northwest corner of M-21
and DeWitt Road . . .

SALAD DRESSING

M r s Robert Valentine
".' . P h o n e 862-4343 • / '

[Pope .7 B'

-Hofferbert, membership cultiva- and Gene PontlouswlthDoriHinktion; Mrs KingjTerraH, s e c r e - ' ley as the reporter. Hlnkley asked
tary of supply work; Mrs William questions of the panel and each,
LeClear, spiritual life cultiva- member portrayed the part of one
tion; Mrs W a y n e Feck, l o c a l of the graduating seniors. Jeff
church, activities and Mrs Robert Leydorf played a. cornet solo and'
Valentine, secretary of mission- ,Mrs Tomas Moore read a poem,
ary personnel.
composed by Mrs Edna Nowlln
Mrs Ray Peck gave a short skit and dedicated to the graduates.,
dedicated to mothers and M r s'During the church*services each
Richard Moore read apoem about graduate was presented with a
mothers. A duet by Mrs Floyd New Testament. Those graduates
Walters and M r s Ray Canfield. being honored were Larry Kremwas entitled "Mother.*
,
e r , Janice " C o r d r a y , C o n n i e .
Following the business meet- Mitchell, Nancy Luznak, Linda
ing, Mrs David Green, Mrs Wal^* Ensign and Diane Gpward.
ter Miller and Mrs Robert ValThe'senior choir of the Methoentine served a dessert lunch.
dist Church held a party Wednesday evening to conclude practice
The B a n n i s t e r M e t h o d i s t until fall. Mrs Floyd Walters was
Church honored s i x high school the hostess as all enjoyed roastgraduates and their families at a ing hot dogs in her new fireplace.;
dinner following church services A gift was presented to Nancy
Sunday. Following the dinner, a Luznak who graduates from,Elsie
skit "Meet the Seniors" opened High this year.
the program. The panel members
were Connie Luznak, Sharon antf
Men who deceive themselves
Phyllis Stewart, Frahnie Vahek a r e easy marks for the deceivers.

Bannister

that Hamilton, Madison, and
other friends of his had read,
this and said, perhaps he could
say this o r that,
r

written to save Washington^
from' the fact t h a t people
thought he was being thrownj
out of office when he found(
out he couldn't be elected,
again. *•
|.
When people a r e under one|
government like you are, they;
are one group, o r people,
Washington t o l d .the Americans. He told them, not to letL
any section be separated. He}
said that the name of their
country—America—was more
"important than the name of,
their state o r city. He also
said to be sure that the people^
w e r e not t o o enthusiastic
about political parties.

-

White
or Blue

Sail

Laundry Detergent
2-LB.
15-0^.
PKG.

49*
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LCC student body primarily from within 25 miles of campus

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is
the' second- in a series of
articles informing residents
of the St. Johns and PewamoWestphalia -ischool districts
a b o u t Lansing Community
College.'The purpose of the
series is to provide information on which the residents
can decide June 13 whether
to annex to the college district.)
Lansing Community C o l l e g e
serves a student body that is
predominately composed of those
living within1 25 miles of the
college. Last.September, 3,937
students were, enrolled in a wide

variety of educational programs.
Officials of the college estimate well over 20,000 different
people in all walks of life have
attended Lansing Community
College since it was founded in
1957.
Statistics in the registrar's
offfce show over 1,800 students
, were new to the college last
year. Approximately 45 per cent
of the students enrolledarefrom
outside the Lansing city limits
but within the 25-mile service
area, and 50 per cent of the college-bound students in the Lansing metropolitan. area attend
Lansing Community College.

IS THERE A LARGE college
drop out? Kenneth Sproull, dean
of student personnel services,
thinks, not. He explains it this
way. "Eighty per cent of our
students work either full or part
time. In many instances being a
part-time student is the only way
the individual can continue his
education. His employment'obligations may force him to omit
a term then reenter. It may take
this student three or four years
to complete a two-year associate degree course."
Dean Sproull also reports that
many students do not sign up for
programs but for individual
courses such.as economics, his-

tory, art, etc. When they have
completed the particular course
for which they enrolled, they
leave and cannot be considered
"drop outs."
THERE ARE NEARLY twice
as many part-time as full-time
students. Thirty per cent of our
students are over 25 years of
age. These students have' been
out of high school and perhaps
working for several years before
they realize that more education
or training is necessary to enable
them to meet the qualifications
f o r the technical employment
they want. The position may require a one or two year course

in business, dental assistance,
or drafting.
In many cases college was not
seriously considered when they
were in high school because of
family financial limitations, lack
of interest, or a strong desire
to become independent. However,
several years after high school
graduation, latent talentwasrec' ognized and a career as an accountant, an engineer, or a
teacher was visualized by the
student.

means quite a few of the students are in their 30's and 40's.

WeMpkatia
MRS JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia — 587-3682

NEXT SEPTEMBER the college is starting a two-year reg"MOTHER - DAUGHTER
istered nursing program. Mrs _ FIRST BANNS .
First banns were published for BANQUET
Bouterse said, "After students
Sunday, May 22, the annual
complete the requirements for Ronald Simon, son of Mr and Mrs
mother
- daughter banquet was
Oscar
Simon
of
Fowler-and
Mary
an associate degree, they are
eligible to write the state board Ellen Harr, daughter of Mr and held at St. Mary's Hall starting
examinations to qualify for cert- Mrs Ed Harr. They were also at noon. Approximately 200 atification. Many of the applicants read for Larry R.Nurenberg, son tended the event sponsored by the
for training are married and of Mr arid Mrs Elmer Nurenberg Young Ladies Sodality. Mrs AgItheir children are either in high and Gladys Weber, daughter of nes Keilen won the door prize.
school, college, or are mar- Mr and Mrs Herman Weber of Others winning prizes-were: Mrs
. Jim Droste, Mrs Justin Thelen,
Fowler.
' STUDENTS CAN WORK Off the ried and have left home.
Mrs Gladys Steffer, Mrs Mildred
Lansing Community College
requirements for an associate
Droste,
Therese Spitzley, Mary
degree (2 year college course) is providing vocational-technical CANCER DRIVE
Harr, Virginia Thelen, Marilyn
The
Cancer
Drive
in
Westphalby attending college part-time and transfer programs to meet
Pline, Cathy Spitzley and Arlene
and continuing work. They can the occupational and professional ia Township and Village for 1966 Nurenberg.
is
nearing
completion,
to
date
save enough money to transfer needs of students throughout the
nearly $500' has been collected
to a four-year college or uni- district.
and a few chairmen have not turnSaturday evening Mr and Mrs
versity and complete their bacBob Fedewa, Mr and Mrs Jim
calaureate degree.
PHILIP J.GANNONj president ed in their reports yet.
The following were solicitors:
John Bogner, chairman of fin-' of Lansing Community College, Mrs Richard Thelen, Mrs Joseph Fedewa, Mr and Mrs Gus Pline,
ancial aids committee, reported pointed out that as soon as stu- Bengel, Mrs Joseph V. Thelen, Mr and Mrs Gerald Pung and Mr
other students take advantage of dent enrollment increases to the Mrs Walter Thelen, Mrs Fred and Mrs Joe Fedewa attended a
a number of financial aid pro- extent that it is feasible, branch Knoop, Mrs-William Wirth, Mrs house-warming at thehomeofMr
grams that are available. Bogner units of the community college Esten Beachnau, Mrs Clarence and Mrs Stan Fedewa of DeWltt..
Mr and Mrs Walter Fry of Lansaid so far this year 127 stu- will be established in the neigh- Manning, Mrs Leland Trier wellsing
and Mr and Mrs Clarence
boring
communities.
The
purdents have received financial aser, Mrs Herbert Keilen, Mrs
sistance. At the present time pose in setting up such branches Donald May, Mrs Melvin Smith, Freund ;spent the weekend at
arrangements are being made of the college would be to make Mrs Jerome Smith, Mrs Joseph Houghton Lake.'Mr and Mrs Lewis Thelen of
to have scholarships available college courses as available as C* Pung, Mrs Richard Cook, Mrs
for every high school in the possible to all residents within Celestine Simon, Mrs Roger Fox, Fowler visited her daughter, Mrs
and Mr Greg Thelen and family
college district to send students the college district*
Mrs Harold Smith,.Mrs Harold
to Lansing Community College*
This diversity of educational Rademacher, Mrs Gerald Miller, Tuesday afternoon.
Wednesday supper guests of Mr
opportunities is financed at Lan- Mrs Roman Platte, Mrs Tony
HAROLD WALPER, chairman sing Community'College by a Thelen, Mrs David Witgen, Mrs and Mrs Tony Thelen were Mr
of the apprenticeship depart- one-mill district tax levy, stu- Julius Pohl, Mrs John Schafer, and Mrs Don Schneider and famment, reported'412 apprentices dent tuition, state aid, and fed- Mrs Jerry Piggott*, Mrs Paul ily. .
.
. Hanses, Mrs H e r m a n Geller,
Mrs Norman Spitzley fell at the
were being trained in approxi- eral funds.
mately 30 different apprenticechairman and Mrs Robert Trier- home of her daughter, Mrs Allen
VanDeVusse. She was taken toSt
able trades involving about 100
weiler, co-chairman.
industries. The cooperating inLawrence Hospital where she Is
dustries extend, throughout the
receiving treatment for an inIT'S A GIRL!
Mrs JosephFedewa
25 mile service area.
May 17- a daughter was born to jured hip.
\ * Box 147, Westphalia:
Mr and Mrs Fred Cassel (Audrey
Visiting Mrs Fltittence Wieber
Mrs Gloria Bouterse, chair*"
Stump) weighing 9 pounds and 6
man of health occupations, said
The family of Mr and Mrs Har- ounces at Clinton Memorial Hos- during the past weekwereMfand
Mrs Harold Fedewa, Mr and Mrs
t h e College presently offers old Plalte gathered at their home
, courses in practical nursing and Sunday evening for a potluck sup- pital. She will answerjlo the name Isadora Fedewa of Portland and
Mr and Mrs Walter Fry of Landental assistance. Both of these per. Special guest was Herman of Jill Suzanh.
.- *
*r
sing.
are one-year courses. In. the Platte, The evening was s p e n t
Mr and Mrs Bill Bengel, Mr
Herman Geller and son, Gene
practical nursing program, the playing cards.
students' age range is from 18
Fr Matther Fedewa and Mrs and Mrs Bob Scharr and Mr and Geller of. Grand Rapids, spent
to 50 years, the average age Joseph Smith called on t h e i r , Mrs Ray Myers spent Sunday several days last Week fishing at
of the two practical nursing mother* Mrs Elizabeth Fedewa, evening with Mr and. .Mrs Don Hlllman, "Rogers City and Al-^
Bengel.
classes is about 25 years. This Monday.
pena.
*

GO! GO! GO!
BUY NOW

- $ •

SAVE 15

ON INSTALLATION OF

ON INSTALLATION OF

GAS YARD LIGHT

GAS GRILL

A handsome (jaa post tamp odds beauty ond
cliarm to any homoi Us soft, over-present jradl;,mtce provides ownrm wolcomo to guests-and
a rooSsUrlna protection nflolnst (ntrudars.
- If you, liave been thinking ot getting ono of
tlifisa attractive post lamps for your homo1
>JpW IS.THETIMETO GET IT AND SAVE.
Plncoydur order today to Instiro onrly
Installation.

published byConsumorsPowoT

*

/ • *

Westphalia

tho smart now gas grill Is clean, economical and
smokeless. It's Ideal for backyard, patio, or ovon
your porch. Now you con enjoy tho wonderful
flavor of outdoor cooking without the rnoaa and
fuss of starting and watting for Q flro. And with
the gas grill's'controlled heat and7 automatic'
rotlaserlo, It is possible to produce art almost
endless variety of borbeciid-flavorod foods.

Sec p » GAS YARD LIGHT DEALER
or Consumers Power Company

•

Veil us orrtR
APPLIES ONLY
TO RESIDENTIAL
CAS CUSTOMERS
O r CONSUMERS..
POWER CO.
PO-O-0O9.20
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Next Sunday In

Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News,
They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
• Rev Keith A. Bovee. Minister
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship, *
8:30 a,m,-~Church School
8;30 p.m.—Senior High MYF

t.,

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills. Pastor
Services held .on Saturday
- 9:15 a.m.—Church Service
t
10;30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Rev. TJuane Brewbaker, Pastor '
> "' PRICE METHODIST CHURCTI
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Rev John C. Huhtala
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Church School
6:30
p.m.—Youth Fellowship
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Prayer group
Price Methodist Men's Club—3rd
7:30
p.m,—Evening
Service
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meetPrice Woman's Society—4th Wed- ing: choir practice 8:3D p.m.
nesday of each month
Price MYP—1st and 3rd Sunday of
each month
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE - ,'
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond, Minister .
SHEPARDSVnXK
10:00
a.m.—Sunday School
;
METHODIST CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev John C. Huhtala
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:03 p.m,—Evening Worship
>
' 11 a.m.—Church School
, .Wednesday, 7 p.m,—Prayer meeting
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill. Minister
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Wednesday, May 25
Kingdom Hall.
3:45 p.m.—Girl Scouts
1993 N. Lansing Street
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Sunday, 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk -'
8 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
'
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible'
Thursday, May 26
'
7:30 p.m,—Christian Education Com- study
mittee
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. — Theocratic
Minstry School
Friday, May 27
6:30 p.m.—Ministerial Association
picnic in Wilcox Hall
Sunday, May 29
DeWitt Area
8:30 p.m. — Senior Breakfast f o r
graduates associated with our church,
DeWITT
COMMUNITY CHURCH
sponsored by the Women's .Fellow(Inter-denominatlonal)
ship and put on by the parents.
Rev,
Daniel
Kelin, Pastor
9:45 a.m,—Church School, nursery
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
through junior high.
Christ,
a
n
d
the
Church." Bonnie
11 a.m.—Worship Service. Seniors
Supt. and Lee Green,
will attend in cap m d gown. Sermon: Wickerham,
Co-Supt.
"The Ramparts We Watch."
Sermon topic for Sunday, May 15,
Saul and U s ; " May 22, "Jesus on a'
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hill j " May 29, "Pentecost."
Rev Roger Harrison, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
512 S. Whittemore St. {South US-27) .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. William
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
Dodway Supt.
,„
.,
North Bridge Street
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
Service
>
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Junior Church
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowService
ship
Nursery for babies; playroom for
Nursery for pre-school children durtoddlers during Sunday School, morn- ing morning worship hour
ing and evening worship services
u;00 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship.
METHODIST CHURCH
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors EMMANUEL
Comer Clark and Schavey Roads
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
'
7:00 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
(Wednesdays)
and children
The Second Monday—Monthly Dea11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
cons Meeting
Newcomers and old friends are alThe First Tuesday—Ladies' Mis- ways welcome
sionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
faith once delivered."
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Vicar
Office 224-2885
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH Rectory 224-2S0O
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Most Rev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
Holy Communion and '-sermon. (No
D. D., Pastor
Ffither Edwin Schoettle, and Father Church School)
Other Sundays:—9:00 a.m. Morning
John E. Young—Assistant Pastors
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a.m. Church
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
School
Phone 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
7:15.
Weekday Evenings: Monday,
(Non Denominational)
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. TuesRound Lake Road Vd mile
day, Thursday and Friday, at 5:30.
East of US-27
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00 (High,
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
Mass October through May), 10:30 Sunday—
.
and 12:00 noon.
10:00 a.m.-—Bible School Maurice
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.; Rodman, Supt. Classes for all ages
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
11:03 a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
,
,
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays: : Sluys, Dr
11:00 a.m.—Morning'Worship
3:30 to 5:00 p.m: and 7:30t- to 9:001
5:45—Youth Fellowships—Senior .14.
p.m. 5:00 to 5;20 p.m. on^Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday. After Novena and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
on Tuesday.
Wednesday — Prayer, Praise and
First Fridays—Sacrament of Penance : Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00 Bible Study, 7:30 p.m., "Ari Open
.
p.m.; 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Friday: Dur- Door to an Open Book"
ing all Masses.
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Holy Communion —6:00 and 7:15
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
'
Masses—7:30 and 3:15 a.m. a n d Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
5:30 p.m.
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Adoration tof the Blessed SacraPhone IV 9-2515
mento-Beginning with Holy Hour at
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 0,
• 7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
10:30 and 12
Devotions first Friday night.
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30 7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First
Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
p.m. on Sunday, Thursday and Friday
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class: 8:00 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—8:30, 8 a.m.
p.m. June through August: Monday
and Wednesday. September through and 7:30 p.m.
May: Monday and Thursday. High
School Students: Wednesday at 8:00
p.m. Public Grade School Children:
Valley Farms Area
Saturday at 10:0D a.m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m. VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
by appointment.
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH .
for chfldren through 6th grade
Comer of East Walker and Mead Sts. Church
11:15 a.m.—Church School; There is
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
Rectory 224-2600
Office 221-2335 a class for eveiyone from the young1st Sunday of Month—6 a.m. Holy est to -the oldest. The Bible is our
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com- textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
munion and Sermon
,
„ „ •„ ,
Other Sundays—8 a.m.. Holy Com- Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
munion; 10:30 a.m. M i n i n g Prayer
8:00
p.m.—Morning
Choir practices
and Sermon
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Fall Schedule
Prayer
Service;
8:00
p.m.—Morning
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
practice
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten Choir
Saturday
10:00
a.m.—Jr.
Choir practo 6th grade
tice
1st
Thursday
7:30
p.m.—Woman's
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
Mission Society
400 E. State Street
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
Guild for Jr. HI. girls
, ^ ,
Sunday School at 10 a.m., with
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Felclasses for all ages. Teaching from lowship
the Book of Revelations.
Morning worship at 11 a.m.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
Eureka Area
adult group, young people's group
CONGREGATIONAL
and Jet Cadets group.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic mesEureka, Michigan
sage.
Rev Jack Barlow
Wednesday at 7, prayer meeting
10 a.m.—Sunday School
and study hour.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH

US-27 at Sturgls Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult,
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
parsonage
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the month.
Church nursery
_
8 p.m.—Ladies' Guild, first Thursday of each month
•
•7:30 p.m.—Lutheran Women's Missionary League, third Wednesday of
each month
Adult information courses held at
the convenience of interested parties.
Phbne 224-7400 for specific informa-.
tion. Church office hours: Tuesday
through Friday, 9-12, Telephone 224*
3544.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH *
305 Church Street
E . E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:0J p.m.(2nd and 4th Thursdays)
Free Methr 1st Youth meeting
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E, Baldwin
Joseph F. Eger, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunoay School
ll:oo a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 pim,—Youth SPrvlce •
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth, WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
Bengal
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Church school
7!30 p.m.—Senior YF
Bingham
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sundav School
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (both Senior High and Junior
Wednesday, 3 ;30 p.m.—Children's
choir practice _
.
_ .
. ,.
7:30 p.m.—Thursday, Senior - Aduit
choir practice
4th Monday each month, 3 p-im
Official Board meeting
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Methodist church,

, 11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
8 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
< Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Youth-choir
practice'
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and'
•prayer service
CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a,.m.—Sunday School
'
lllCO ajn.^Morning Worship
'6;00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship 7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
:
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.T-Cholr practice

o v r o UNITED'CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister * .
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent i
9:30 a.m.—Church School
I
Maple Rapids Ared
• 11 a.m.—Morning Worship ,i>
' '•
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth ,-FellowLOWE METHODIST CHURCH •ship
v, '
'Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister.
• ,7 p.m.—Senior High Yodth Fellow9:00 a.m.—Church School
ship
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir TBhearsaL 7:30 a,m,—Chancel choir rehearsal
MAPLE RAPIDS
Thursday, 3 : 4 5 , p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
.
METHODIST CHURCH
choir rehearsal
-'.
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
. 2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Official
board
meeting
,
10:15 a.m.—Church School
1st Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship executive board meetGREENBUSII METHODIST CHURCH
ing
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom10:30 a.m.—Church School
en's Fellowship general meeting
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings CONGREGATIONAL
3rd Monday each month, 8:30 p.m.—
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Men's club meeting
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. -Donald voss, Pastor- „.
10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Elsie Area
7:00 p.m,—U.C.Y.M. meets on elELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
ternate Sundays
Rev-Gordon Showers, Minister •
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
' 9:30'a.m.—Morning Worship
practice
10:30
a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
10:03 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
Lyle Dunham
practice.
8:30 p,m,—Service meeting
DUPLADT METHODIST CHURCH .
ST. STEPHEN'S MISSION
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
Fulton Area
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. KenRev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
neth Klger
Alma, Is In charge
11 a.m.—Worship' service
Services every Sunday at 4 p.m. at
235 Garfield, Maple Rapids. For InDUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Colony
formation, call 682-3561, 682-2071 or
Rev. Ralph Woodard, Pastor
682-2491.
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark, Jr., S.S. Sunt.
Matherton Area
Il:t0 a.m.—Morning Worship
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherton Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wlbert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We -welcome you to the fellowshipof our services. Our desire Is that you
may findjthe warmth of welcome and
the assistance In your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherton
Church, second and fourth at Fenwlck
Church

ELSD2 BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Peter Jansen, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
11:03 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 "p.m.—Evening Service
'Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.—Jr. Choir
practice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. Choir practice; 8:00 p.m.—Prayer .Service'and
Bible Study. The Bible Is our Textbook and Jesus saves

ST. CYRDL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Er'C. D. Smolinski, Pastor
Rectory: Bannister, Phone 862-5270'
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
Sunday
Masses—fl-10 a.m.
CHURCH
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fri2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
days 8 p.m.
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
Holy Days, Mass^-7 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
every Saturday except First Fridays
Fulton A r e a
before Mass.
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
ELSD3 BD3LE CHURCH
V* mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
Roy F . LaDuke, Pastor
'A mile south
Temporary
Location, 421 S. Ovid St.
Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11
a.m.—Morning
Worship. "Adam's
11:00 a.m.—Morning .Worship
Three Problems"
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7
p.m.—Evening
service. Cities of
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and Refuge
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study.
praise service
Book of James, verse by verse.
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Fowler Area .
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
MOST HOLY TRDJITY CHURCH
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Rev F r Albert J. Schmltt, Pastor
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30-and 10:30
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION a.m.
' Mlddleton, Mich.
Weekdays—During school year, 7
Father Charles L. Ganley, Pastor
a.m. and 8:15 a.m.
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8
No Weekday mass
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p.m.-*'
• Bath Area
_. Saturday_%-7:30 a-m,,^, _
p. .
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev, Reginald B. Becker, Minister
Fowler, Michigan
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
Rev'. Herbert Schmidt,- Pastor.
11:00 a.m.—Church School
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p.m.—Sr, MYF at the church

BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Riley Township
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:uo a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
ST. PETER LUTHER \N CHURCH
7:33 p.m.—Evening Service
MISSOURI SYNOD
Midweek "service on Wednesday 7:30 4ft miles west of St. Johns on M-21
p.m.
5ft miles south on Francis road
2 mi)e3 west on Church Toad
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
B.mer B, Schiefer, Pastor
Reorganized L.D.S.
Phone 224-3178
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Class
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
Holy Communion is celebrated on
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- the first Sunday of each month in
ice
the early service, and on the third
Sunday of each month In the late
Gunnisonville Area
service. Adult Information Classes,
which also prepare for membership
in the church, are held as much as
GUNNISONVILLE
possible at , the convenience of the
COMMUNITY CHURCH
inquirer.
Phone 224-3178 for informaOiark and Wood Roads
tion.
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all
Sliced and fresh.
welcome'

Westphalia Area

Consumers may soon be able
to buy sliced fresh peaches at
the height df their color and
flavor, thanks to a new process
Involving refrigeration, devised
by Georgia Agriculture iSxperi-

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloysius H. Miller, Pastor
Rev-Stanley Sulka
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays-During school year, 7:45 m e n t Station s c i e n t i s t s . ThOUgu
and 11:15 a.m,
, ,
.
, .
•
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m. m a d e f r o m f r e s h f r e e s t o n e
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and peaches that are too ripe to ship
8 p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.
for the fresh market, the new

product can be held for about
Ovid Area
12 weeks. The process involves
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH washing, peeling and slicing the
South Main Street
peaches; packing them In glass'
Rev Earl C. Copelln, Minister
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt. jars; covering them with a light
Ida BeardBlee, organist
'
a
i.
«.
ILL.
L
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
syrup and protecting
them with
a
8 f f « i " S a S S ^ ! & t o r Choir weak preservative. Refrlgera-,
8:oo p.m.—Bible study and Prayer tion i s required b e c a u s e the
peaches are not cooked. ,
service
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Corner M-21 und Elsie Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
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To err is human—not to air
your neighbor's errors is divine.

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIGHT

The Church is the greatest
factor on earth for the buildi n g of character and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse
of spiritual values. Without
a strong church, neither
•democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are four
sound reasons why every
person should attend services
regularly and BUpport the
Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation.
(4) For the Bake of the Church
itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan
t o go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

K H

..ami a i/ir/'tt too
Spring is talcing its romantic toll once again!'
But there's more to be shared in life than a cup of cola.
• So who knows whether this new-born affection will last — or, indeed/ whether it should?
"Where character and conviction are formed, there the foundations of true love are fashioned...
Perhaps then the Church makes a more significant contribution to romance than the warm .
breeze of May.
v
For with the help of the home and the support of the community, the Church is training the .
brides and grooms of some later June to realize in a deep affection their responsibilities t o t h e m selves, to one another, and to God.
*
' " ' / ( , . . - ,

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, /«(-., Strasburg, Va, •
• • ' ' - / ; '

Sunday
Proverbs

Monday
Romans
1:18-23.

2:9-19

<SJ2? t

<SJ2? f

<SJ2? t ,<£J2? t

Tuesday
Ramans
1:24-32

Wednesday
II Corinthians
-6:14-18/"

,Fr|day ,'W ^ Saturday '•
'. | Timothy-' "* ."'! Tlmdlhy
5:3-8: C-T V ^ - l o
.::

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS.MAKE THIS CHURCH-PAG^ POSSIBLE

Central Natl Bank
Herbruck's
CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27
Phone 224-3517

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
200 W. Higham

Ph,

N. Scott Rd.

205 Brush .St."

ELSIE

Phone .224-3075

Mathews Elevator

100 E . M*ln

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Grain — Feed — Beanf
Phone 382-2551 '

Elsie Machine Co.

200 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-2331

New Holland Sales * Service
Phone M2-44M

Goldie s

' "!!f„? e q r t f e r s

Parr's Rexall Store

.TAILORS
Fowler, Mich.

The Comer Drug Store
Phone 224-2837

Sealed Power Corp.

Anderson Windows '
Pnonc 8*3-5211

HOME

St. Johns Division

'

'Three Generations of Service"
Fowler, Mich,

Alan R. Dean
HARDWARE, INC.

ELEVATOR
~ Wayne Feeds and Grain • '
Phone 582-2WI •
- '

- -Slate

SESheI1
Ph

Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios and TV

* 224-9952

14500 U9-27

.V'ltt
DeWitt

Hunt's Drug Store St Johns Hardwood
i

'

PbOBC 4*M839

;

WESTPHflllfl

DeWitt Pharmacy

Ph. 224-2777

L U M B E R COMPANY
Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

*

HOME SALES

Dolman Hardware
E

.

Carlton's Mobile

St. Johns Plant

W

'

LANSING

CORPORATION

Pet

•

Phone 863-5111

Federal-Mogul

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

"

Darling's Hardware

Farmers Co-op

Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-3271

:
.
.
n
Bademacher

Elsie lumber
& BUILDING SUPPLIES, Inc.

Goerge Funeral

Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
Pb, 221-4529

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.ra. 7 Days a Week
- I l l N. CUnto»
Ph. 224-2311

Kt

Clinton National

NURSING HOME, INC.

COMPANY

' i,vk MMMB '

CookHexall Drag

Beatrice M. Bivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N.; Nurs. Supt.
Pb. 224-2985
311-313 E . Higham

Antes Cleaners

Memiier F.D.iCj

m N Wbbee st

,

Open Sundays
Downtown St. Johns Ph. 224-2285
Robert Prowant

Rivard

'

>

Phone 224-2285

L a L Restaurant

313 N. Lansing St.

224-4084

Richards Dairy

C
1
D
11
ijOyl0r"De0ll
MANUFACTURING CO.

Ed's Clark Super 100
Ed Wheeler
910 South US-27

Walling Gravel Co. Woodruff State Bank

O F ST. JOHNS
St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo
Member FDIC

Phillips Implement

GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev. Robert Prange, Pastor
Price and ShepardsvUle roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7!30 p.m.—Evening Service
,7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetladles Missionary circle meets 4lh
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday In
month

Thursday,
Colossiohs"
• 3:1-5%.-

<3J2? t <S±2? t <5i2? t <S±2? t <£& + <$&?!'*r<3fi? .t <£&?

General Building Contractors
110 N, Kibbee
Phone 224-7118

Victor Township

'

Phone 669^445

DeWitt Lumber
Phone M9-27I5'.

Maynard-Allen
'' jST^jiif BANK-

8

PorUind^irfieia—WeitpnalU
Memfcer r.D.I.C. - : P k 5874431

Eagle Area
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH.

Business C a r d s * Menus

Gerald L- Hedlund, Pnstor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627-6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p!m.-Junior MYF Wednesday
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev, and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p,m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

"Thar one's perfect for my dau$Kt«r'i wedding,
JJvei. Go lease it for the month of Junel"

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest modem offset and
letterpress equipment to assure you of
the best results in every way.

• Accounting Forms •

Program's;•* Brochures

Tickets • ,Booklets L*><

i

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St.

Phone K4-*m

ST. JOHNS
t'i

CLINTON qOUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
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Thursday, May 26, 1966.

Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
NEWS
New Suits Started '
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Lilly A. Ward by Alba F.
Wert, Guardian vs. Mrs George
Worden, Mary A. Worden, Minerva L. Abbey, Laura Schneider,
Charles Sprague et, al.
B. Leone Pittman vs. Laura E.
Grltzner.
James A. McLeod and John
Durkovic vs. Carlton J. Goodsell.
Citizens Mutual Ins. Co., as!
subrogees Verl Joseph McCoy
vs. Donald L. Smith.
I
Estate of Isabelle Dorln vs.'
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

Marriage Licenses
Richard Arnold Bengel, 24, of
R-2, F o w l e r and Alice J e a n
Miller, 20, of Portland.
Rollin J. Newcomer, 23, of
Wakarusa, Ind. and Loretta Mae
Slagell, 23, of 108 W. Lincoln
Street, St. Johns,
Gary V. McGraner, 20, of
Truax Field, Wise, and Karen A.
Gross, 18, of Westphalia.
Mahlon C Peters, 33, of East
Lansing and Dolly F. Allen, 30,
of Lansing.
John L. Moon, 22, of 501 S.
Clinton Avenue, St. Johns and
Teala Lynn Besko, 19, of 410
S. Lansing Street, St. Johns.
William F. Holley, 24, of 220
Union Street, Maple Rapids and
Dee A. Washburn, 19, of R-6,
St. Johns.
George M. Carter, 60, of R-3,
Haslett and Jean M. Denczek-, 52?
of R-3, Haslett.
Alan R. Miller, 20, of R-2,
Ovid and Maureen LouiseDunkel,
20, of 401 S. Traver Street, St.
Johns
Marvin M. Smith, 21, of Westphalia and Eileen D. Fritch, 20,
of Westphalia.
William W. Jones, 33, of 115
W. P e a r l Street, Ovid and
Virginia M. Ornelas, 18, of 122
W. Williams Street, Ovid.
James R. Mead, 30, of W.
Main Street, Elsie and Sandra
M. Jorea, 25, of 115 E. Clinton
Avenue, Ovid.

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1966
Jennie E. Foss, final account.'
Catherine Lenneman, appoint-,
ment of guardian.
i

County Building
Permits
May 11: LeRoy Wheeler, Coleman 'Road, Bath twp., garage. ',
May 13: Leon Austin, Avery
Road, Bingham-twp., garage.
May 16: AlbertRahfeldt, Whlte'r
Oaks Drive, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
I
t
May 16: Furman Day Invest.,)
6644 Bunker Hill Drive, Watertown twp., dwelling and garage.'
May 16: Leon Esch, Wacousta
Road, Watertown twp,, dwelling. '
May 17: Don Morton, Chandler
Road, DeWitt twp., d w e l l i n g
(move).
May 17: Fred L. Guernsey,
Chandler Road, Bath twp., dwelling and garage.
May 18: Rodney Renshaw,'
15156 Rlckard Lane, Bath twp.,'
garage.
May 19: Robert Halsey, Klnley
Road, Bingham twp., garage and
breeze way.

Real Estate Transfers

(From records in office of'
Register of Deeds)
Lyman R. andMelvaK.Struble
to Kenneth C. and Mary E.
Snyder, property in the City of
St. Johns.
Henry and Ruth Vlane to Edmund J. and Betty J. Thelen,
property In DeWitt twp.
Ethel B e a r d and F l o r e n c e
Campbell to Edwin J. and Irene
J. Nobis, property in the City
of St. Johns.
Joseph P. Wenzlick to Kenneth C. and Rose Harshey,property In watertown twp.
Clemens Fox to Louis and
Jean Schafer, property In the
Village'of Fowler.
Thomas R. and Darleen J.
Harry to Gerald H. and Gail
R. Matthews, property in Bath
twp.
Mabel M. Plerson to Carroll
R. Taber, property In Vlctortwp.
Divorces Started
Lawrence C. and Arlene M.
Ruth Ann Snyder vs. James Hansen to Maynard L.andwllma
E. Bruch, property in DeWitttwp.
S. Snyder,
Albert J. and Elizabeth N.
Deloris'Rings
vs.
Ronald
Rings.-" ,,
" *,*.
Betty Lea Abrey vs. Larry J. Bolton? property itf OvidTwp?*
Herman D. and Evelyn R. HolAbrey.
Raymond Boling vs. Rita M. stein to Wilmoth and Evelyn Fowler, property(ln DeWitt twp.
Boling.
Willis J. and Marion E. RockBrenda J. Stuck vs. Bill Stuck,
wood to Lewis L. and Delia J.
Jr.
Lesperance, property in DeWitt
Probate Court
twp.
Joseph T. and Dorothy E. Ley
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
to Donald A. and B e r y l T.
Judge of Probate
Strouse, property in the City of
HELENA M. BURK
St. Johns.
Register of Probate
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8,1966
Roy F. and Pauline Ahr Brlggs
Lee Arthur Bissell, claims,
and Paul F. and Esther E. Stoller,
Bruce R. Elliott, probate of to Victor J. and Beatrice Pope,
will
property in the City of St. Johns.

Professional Directory
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

Optometrist
Attomcys-at-Iaw
Phone 224-46M
Nat'l. Baiflt Bids.
Phone 224-3241' 110 Spring St.

HAROLD B. REED
Attomey-aHaw
Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
phone 224-2000
ALBA F . W E R T
ROBERT WOOD
Attorncys-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
Phones 224-4604 or 224-3844

TIMOTHY M. GREEN

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.
105 S. Ottawa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
208 W. Walter
St. Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physlcan and Burgeon
'Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682*2941
Office phone 682-2931

a determination of heirs.
Rex R. and Rosanna Remus to' forPublication
and service shall be
Ralph and Anita Iocco, property made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
in Victor twp.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate,
Andrew M. and Joan R. KuhnDated:
May
19,1966
muench to Ronald B. and Kay Robert ,H. Wood, Wert and Wood
'
A. Joslyn, property In the City Attorney for Estate *
116 E. Walker
of St. ttohns.
St. Johns, Michigan
5-3
puane E. and Carolyn M.Wells
Heirs
Rice—Jane
29
to Joel J, and M. Jane Dlehem, STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Property In DeWitt twp. '
Court for the County of Clinton.
Madge B. Slaght and Ann Mae Estate of
LUCY B. RICE, Deceased
Gardner to Jack' R. and Louise
It is Ordered that on June 29, 1966,
L. Clouse, property in DeWHt at 10:00 A.M., In the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a heartwp.
ing be held on the petition of Donald
Walter Keck and Edith Keck W. Rice for determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
to John and Delores J. Kazenko, made
as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
property In DeWlft twp.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Adeline F. Herndon to DouglasJudge of Probate.
B. and Joyce B.Adams, property1 Dated; May 20, 1966 •
Harold
B.
Reed
in Bath twp.
Attorney for Estate
East State Street
King and Anna Smith to LeRoy 305
St. Johns, Michigan
5-3
C. and-Florence I. Bice, property in DeWitt twp.
Finffl Account
Verhoeven—June 22
Karl B. and Evelyn G, Bunker, STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
to Henry E. and Geraldine G.
Estate of ,
Leeper, property in Watertown ELIZABETH
VERHOEVEN, Deceased
twp,
It is Ordered that an the twentysecond day of June, 1966, at 10:30
Virgil Ray Fraim to Bernard A.M., in the Probate Courtroom in
City of St. Johns, Michigan a
A. and Beatrice Balon, property the
hearing be held on petition of Henry
in Watertown twp.
H, Verhoeven, Executor of said estate,
the allowance of his final account
Waldo L. and Eunice A. ScovUl for
and for assignment of residue,
to Granville C. and Esther E. , Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Sigourney, property in DeWitt Court
Rule.
twp,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Agatha Robinson to Robert J. Dated: May 16, 1966Judge of Probate.
,
and Rachel M. Houska, property Demlng & Demlng
By: Hudson E. Demlng
in Duplain twp.
Attorneys for Fiduciary
4-3
George Heibeck and Dorothea Grand Ledge, Michigan
Hazel Drew to Robert J. and
Tbels—August 10
Rachel M. Houska, property in Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Duplain twp.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
Vernon E. and Leah M. Seelye
WILLIAM J. THE1S,
and Frank and Judith Kessler
s/w WILLIAM THEIS, Deceased
to Thomas F. and Judy K.- Da- It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 10, 1966, at 9:30 A.M., In the
man, property In Bath twp.
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
a hearing be held at which
Earl L. and Olive Rike.r to Michigan
creditors of said deceased are reRonald E. and Patricia Cramer, all
quired to prove their claims, and
heirs will be determined. Creditors
property in Bath twp.
must file sworn claims with the Court
. Herman M. Pline to Fred and and serve a copy on Jerome Thels,
Administrator, Route 2, F o w l e r ,
Audrey Cassel, property in the Michigan,
prior to said hearing.
Village of Westphalia,
Publication and service shall be
as provided by Statute and
Kenneth O. and Roberta J, made
Court Rule.
Emmons to Russel B. and Sallie
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
M, Bower, property in DeWitt Dated: May 13,1966 Judge of Probate.
twp.
Frederick M. Lewis
for Estate
Gerald F. and AnnetteT. Doody Attorney
100 North Clinton Ave.
to Can* W. and Ethel M. Bald- St. Johns, Michigan
* '
4*
win, property in DeWitt twp.
Blakslee—June 17
Stanley B. Koks to Marietta Heirs
OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Munger, property In the Village STATE
Court for the County of Clinton.
of Bath.
Estate of
Esther E. Steppey to Donald ARCHER H. BLAKSLEE, Deceased
is Ordered that on Friday, June
E. and Rosalie C. Ankney, prop- 17,It 1966,
at 9:30 A.M., In the Probate
Courtroom in the City of St. Johns,
erty in the^ Village of DeWitt.
a hearing, be held on the
Francis and Olga Roberts to Michigan
petition of Levi A. Blakslee for proof a purported will, and f o r Clifford W. and Vera I. Loesch, bate
granting of administration to t h e
property in DeWitt twp.
executor named, or some other suitperson, and for determination of
Joseph F.' and Isabel c . Dona* able
heirs.
^y
hue to William C. andj^arguerite 'Publication! and (service, shall nbe
-as. provided by Statute and,
C o a l m a n , propertyUiiuDeWitt made
Court Rule.
'
-. r" Z

Albert G. and Eunice C.Stanke
to Lawrence L. and Carolyn
Stanke Kibbey, property in Bath
twp.
Leone B. and Elmo M. Andrews
to Helen M. and James C. Tarasevic, property in DeWitt twp.
Adeline F. Herdon to Allanand
Joellen Wing, property in Bath
twp.
Allan and Joellen Wing to
Henry and Margaret L. Sovis,
property in Bath twp.

*

LEGAL NOTICES

Final Account
TLaRue—June 22
STATE OP MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court ior the County of Clinton.
Estate of
' MARILYN LaltUE, Deceased
•The'Court orders hearing on petition of Wanda LaBue. administratrix
of said estate praying for the allowance of her final account and that
heirs be determined, on Wednesday,
June 22 at 11:30 a.m. at the Probate
Court, Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan.
Publication. In Clinton County News,
and notice according to Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
f
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 16, 1968
Raymond K. Basso, Attorney
Basso and Mark
210 Matthews Building
Owosso, Michigan
4-3
Claims
Bird—Aug. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
FRANCIS C. BIRD, Deceased
It Is'Ordered that on Wednesday,
August 10, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., In the
Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse
In St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
held at which all creditors of said
deceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file s w o r n
claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Doris Bird, Administratrix,
138 Oak Street, Maple Rapids, -Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 20, 1966.
Robert H. Wood, Wert and Wood Attorney for Estate
US E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
~ 5-3

TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 4, 1966
Alba F. Wert of Wert & Wood
Attorney for Estate
115 E, Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
>3.

Claims
Martens—August 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MINNIE MARTENS, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on August 10,
1965, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held at which all creditors
of said deceased are required to prove
t h e i r claims. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the Court a n d
serve a copy on Mable Sehlke, administratrix, Route 4, St. Johns, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 11, 1966
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3
Sale
Martens—June 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MINNIE MARTENS, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on June 22, 1966,
at 9:30 A.M., In the Probate Courtroom at St.'Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Mable
Sehlke, administratrix, for license to
sell real estate of said deceased. Persons Interested in said estate are, directed to appear at said hearing to
show cause why such license should
not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Cobrt Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,'
Dated: May 11, 1966
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
4-3

ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the CirAttorney and Counselor
,
cuit Court for the County of Clinton
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224-2454
Leo C. Guentensberger and
Grace E. Guentensberger
RONALD VanBUREN
Plaintiffs
Attomcy-at-Iaw
RONALD
J
.
WELLER,
D.O.
vs.
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
Lorna May Luppo Prichard, F . Irwin
•i Phone 224-3310
Bryan, or each of their unknown
Physician and Surgeon
heirs, devisees, , legatees and asCHIROPRACTORS
Corner E. Maple Rapids Road and •
signs,
N. Williams Road
'
Defendants1
WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
Will
Kernuth—June 22
On the 29th day of April, 1966, an
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate action was filed by Leo C. GuentensPHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
Court for the County of Clinton.
Southgate Shopping Center
berger and Grace E. Guentensberger,
Plaintiffs against Lorna May Luppo
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns
Estate of
Pritchard, F. Irwin Bryan, or each of
LORNE R. KERMATH, Deceased
unknown heirs, devisees, legaA. N. SATJDERS
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, their
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., F.A.C.S, June
tees and assigns. Defendants in this
Chiropractic Physician
22, I960, at 8:30 A.M., in the Court
to set aside a life estate.
204 N. Oakland St.
phone 224-2157
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
J. M. GROST, M.D.
It is Hereby Ordered that the DeMichigan a hearing be held oa the fendants
Lorna May Luppo Pritchard,.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays petition of M. Dorothea Kermoth for
DENTISTS
Irwin Bryan i or each of their un-,
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338 probate of a purported will, and for F.
known
heirs,
devisees, legatees and
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. • •• granting of administration to the ex- assigns, shall answer or take such
DR. H. L. OATLEY
ecutor named, or some other suitable other action as shall be permitted by
Dentist
person, and for a determination of law on or before the 11th day of
*
Julyf 1968. Failure to comply with
106 Maple Ave.
phone 224-7612
PAUL F. STOLLER/M,D. ... heirs.
Publication and service shall be this order will result In a judgment
DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
Office flours by Appointment'Only ( made as provided by Statute and by default against such defendants
General Dentistry
for the relief demanded In the com308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21'iQ Court Rule.
Phone 224-2968
TIMOTHY M. GREENi plaint filed in this Court.
Judge
of
Probate.
LEO W. CORK1N
log Brush St.
St, Johns F. W. SMITH, MJ>., A.A.G.P.
Dated: May 18, 1960
Circuit Judge
DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG 205 W. State St.
St, Johns Walker & Moore
Date of Order April 29, I960.
By:
Jack
Walker
•
Walker
&
Moore
by
James
A, Moore
Dentist
Phone 224-3896
Attorneys for Plaintiffs
Attorney for Petitioner
Phone 669-9573
Clinton National Bank & Trust Bldg.
Clinton National Bank Bids.
109 W. Main St.
DeWITT
2-4
5-3 St. Johns, Michigan
W. F . STEPHENSON, M.D. St, Johns, Michigan.
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist 510 E. Walker
Heirs
Covert—Jane 17
St.
Jonas
107 Spring St,
Phone JU4-4712
Wlcki-June 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Will
Phone 224-2752
Office Hours by Appointment
Court for the County of Clinton. , STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Closed Saturdays
' rdas
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
In the Matter of the Estate of
VETERINARIAN
EDWARD COVERT, Deceased
Dr. H. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
NETTIE L, WICKS, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Fridav, June
General Dentistry
17/1906, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
At a session of said Court, held on
the
13th
day of May, 1966.
Courtroom
in
the
Courthouse
at
St.
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559 DR. NELSON S. HOWB, JR.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on
Present, Honorable Timothy M,
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, DJ>.S. Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays! .the petition of Beverly Furtee for ap* Green, Judge of Probate.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That the
Phone 224-2308 polntment of an Administrator and
105 S, Ottawa
Phone 224-4787 803 N. Clinton Ave.

petition of Donald Paul Cook; pray*'
Ing that the Instrument filed In said
Court be admitted to probate as the
Last Will and Testament of said de>
ceased, that administration of said
estate be granted to Donald Paul
Cook or some other suitable person,
and that the heirs of said deceased
be determined, will be heard at the
Probate Court on Wednesday, June 22,
1966, at 11:00 A.M.
It is Ordered, That notice thereof
be given by publication of a copy'
hereof for three weeks consecutively
previous to said day of hearing, in
the Clinton County News, and that
the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be served upon each known
party In Interest at his last known
address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate,
A true copy
Helena M. Burk, Register of Probate.
Richard M, Sinister, Attorney
Business Address:
114 West State Street
Hastings, Michigan
4-3
Claims
Miller—Sept. 7
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
ELMER N. MILLER, Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 7, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Gladys E,
Miller, administratrix, 221 E. Wleland
Rd., Lansing, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: May 12, 1966
Alvin A. NeUer
Attorney for Estate
1022 E. Michigan Ave.
Lansing, Michigan
4-3
Final Account
Rose—June 22
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MAYTm F. ROSE,
aka MATH3 F. ROSE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 22nd day
of June, 1966, at 10:30 A.M., in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Helen R. Boughner,
Administratrix of said estate, for the
allowance of her final account and
assignment of residue.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: May 12, 1966
Demlng & Demlng
•Attorneys for Fiduciary
Grand Ledge, Michigan

1r ty (330) feet; thence .feast one
hundred elghty-two (162) feet to
, beginning, Clinton County. Mlcht1t
gan.
STATE EMPLOYEES CREDIT
UNION
A Michigan Corporation,
Mortgagee
Dated: April 4, 1986
John Brattin
•
Attorney for Mortgagee
'
215 South Washington Avenue
^
Lansing, Michigan 46933
61-13

I

,

MORTGAGE SALE
Default has been made In the conditions, of a mortgage made by Rex'
G. Ward and Waneta N. Ward, his
wife, to Citizens Mortgage Corporation* a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee, dated January 24, 1964, and
recorded on February 4, 1964, in Liber
239 of Mortgages, on page 301, Clinton County Records, Michigan, and
assigned by said Mortgagee to The
New York Bank for Savings, a New
York banking corporation, by an assignment dated March 19, 1964, and
recorded on March 27, 1964, in Liber
239 of Mortgages, on Page 713, Clinton County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to
be due at the date hereof the sum
of Seven Thousand, Eight Hundred
Sixty-Nine 15/100 Dollars (S7.809.15),
including interest at 5'/*% per annum.
Under the power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the statute in such
case made and provided, notice Is
hereby given that said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public vendue, on Friday,
July 8, 1936 at 11 o'clock A.M., Eastern
Standard Time, at the main entrance
to the Clinton County Courthouse In
St. Johns, Michigan. During the twelve
months immediately following t h e
Sale the property may be redeemed.
Said premises are situated In the
Village of DeWitt, Clinton County,
Michigan, and are described as:
Lot No. 17, Viewcrest River Addition to the Village of DeWitt on
the South fraction of the NW'A of
Section 8, and replat of part of
Outlot G. Assessor's Plat o£ Village of DeWitt, T5N, R2W, Clinton County, Michigan, according
to the recorded plat thereof as
recorded May 23, 1952 in Liber 2
of Plats, page 33, said Clinton
County Records.
Dated: April 14, 1966
THE NEW YOR£ BANK
FOR SAVINGS
Assignee of Mortgagee
Dickinson, Wright, McKean & Cudllp,
Attorneys
800 First National Building
Detroit, Michigan 4B226
52-14
:
MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Default having been made in the
terms and conditions of a certain
mortgage made by Eldon N. Baese
and Delores J. Baese, husband and

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
Defaults having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Milton G. Utter and Marilyn L. Utter, husband and wife, of
Lansing, Michigan, to State Employees Credit Union, a Michglan
corporation of Lansing, Michigan,,
dated May 5, 1961, and recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Clinton County, Michigan, on May
15, 1061, in Liber 231 of Mortgages
on page 737, and said mortgagee having elected under the terms of said
mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued Interest thereon due,
which election it does hereby exercise,
pursuant to which there is claimed
to be due and unpaid on said mortgage at the date,of this notice for
principal and interest Five Thousand
Eight Hundred Twenty and Fiftyone/100 Dollars ($5,820.51), plus Interest from March 31, 10G6, and no
suit or proceedings at law or In equity
having been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof:
Now Therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and pursuant to the Statutes of
the State of Michigan in such cases
made and provided. Notice Is Hereby
Given that on Friday, July 15, 1066,
at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, at the north front
door of the Courthouse, in the City
of St, Johns, County of Clinton and
State of Michigan (that being t h e
place for holding Circuit Court In
said County), said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale to the highest
bidder at public auction of the premises described In said mortgage, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount due as aforesaid, and
any sum or sums which may be paid
by the undersigned at or before said
sale for taxes and/or Insurance on
these premises, and oil other sums
paid by the undersigned with interest
thereon, pursuant to law and to the
terms of said mortgage, and all legal
costs, charges, and expenses including attorney's fees, which premises
arc described as follows:
•Beginning six hundred sixty (660)
feet West of* the Northeast corner of the Southeast Vt of the
Southeast '/. of Section 35, TSN<
R2W; Thence South three hundred
thirty (330) feet; thence West one
hundred eighty-two (182) feet;
thence North three hundred thir-

{1063, at 9:00 o'clock A.M., in the of.
flee of the Register of Deeds for
|Clinton County, Michigan, in Llb*r
.237 of Mortgages, page 446; on which
] mortgage there Is claimed to be dua
and unpaid as of the date of thto
notice the sum of Five Thousand
'Seven Hundred and 84/100 Dollars
'($5,700.84) principal, and the sum of
iOne Hundred Seventy-Five and 02/10t
'Dollars (?175.02) interest; and no
suit or proceeding at law or In equity
(having been instituted to recover tna
'debt or any part thereof, secured b y
(said indenture of mortgage, and thfl
power of sale in said Indenture of
mortgage contained having becom*
'operative by reason of such default;
Notice Is Hereby Given that on tba
29th day of June, 1960, at 10:39
o'clock A.M., at the North entrance
to the Courthouse building in the City
of St, Johns, Michigan, that being tha
place for holding the Circuit Court
for the County of Clinton, there will
be offered for sale and sold to Utt
highest bidder at public auction or
vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid on isald
(mortgage, together with a l l legal
costs and charges of sale, including
an attorney H fee in the amount of
Seventy-Five and No/100 Dollar*
($75.00) as provided in said mortgage, the lands and premises in said
mortgage mentioned and described a i
follows:
All that part of the lands lying
S of the Highway known as new
M-16, and described as the E 15.50
rods of the W 'A of the SE 'A of
I Sec. 36, T5N, R3W, Watertown
• Township, Clinton County, Michigan, lying N of the center of the
Turnpike Road (old M-16).
'Dated: March 28, 1966

u

Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of July, 1966, at 10:00 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day at the
Main Entrance to the County Building In the City of St. Johns, Michigan, that being the place for holding
the Circuit Court for the County of
Clinton there will be offered for sale
and sold to the highest bidder at pubJic auction or vendue for the purpose
of satisfying the amounts due and
unpaid on said mortgage, together
with all legal costs and charges of
sale, including attorney fees allowed
by law, and also any sums which
may be paid by the undersigned as
necessary to protect its interest in
the premises, which premises are described as:
Commencing at a point 10 rods
East of the SE corner of Block
AMERICAN BANK AND
1 No. 6 of the Village of Elsie, '
TRUST COMPANY,
Michigan, according to the reA Michigan Banking Corporation of
corded plat thereof, thence South
Lansing,
Michigan
— Mortgage*
10 rods, thence East 6 rods,
Foster, Campbell, Lindemer and
thence North 10 rods, thence West
McGurrin
6 rods to the place of beginning,
Attorneys for Mortgagee
all in Section 14, T8N, R1W, ClinBusiness Address:
ton County, Michigan.
800 American Bank and Trust Bldg,
Dated: April 7, 196G.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
49-13
W. J. DRrVER, as Successor
[Final Account
Schneider—June 23
in Office to Sumner G.
Whittier, Administrator of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probata
Veterans Affairs
Court for the County of Clinton.
Mortgagee
Estate of
Classen, Parr, Rhead and McLean
GLADYS SCHNEIDER, Deceased
Attorneys for Mortgagee
Business Address:
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
800 Davenport Building
June 22, 1966, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Lansing, Michigan
Probate Courtroom in City of St.
51-13 Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the final account.
Publication and service shall be
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
as provided by Statute and
Default having been made in the made
Court
Rule.
condition of a certain indenture of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
mortgage made on the 15th day of
Judge of Probate.
June, 1963, by Carl H. Noren and
Dated:
May
10,
1966
Shirley A. Noren, husband and wife, Parks, Church, Wyble
Sc Barnes
as Mortgagors, given by them to the Attorney for Harold Hoerner
American Bank and Trust Company, Administrator
of
the
Above
Estate
a Michigan banking corporation of 517 S. Grand Ave.
Lansing, Michigan, as Mortgagee, and Lansing, Michigan
recorded on the 18th day of June,
4-3
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ORDER TO ANSWER
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinton.
LILLY A. WARD, by her Guardian,
ALBA F . WERT
Plaintiff
vs
MRS. GEORGE WORDEN, MARY A.
WORDEN, MINERVA L. ABBEY,
MINERVA W. ABBEY, L A U R A
SCHNEIDER, CHARLES S. SPRAGUE,
ST. JOHNS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION, PORTER K I B B E E .
BERNARD C. WHITTEMORE, MARY
A. STEWART, WILLIAM F . MOORE,
JOHN A. TUBES, and their unknown
heirs, devisees) lesatepsnjwd gssignsj
i^^i Defendants ( t , „ . ^
. , _.
Onr the 12th day-of*May A.D. 1D66
an action twas filed by Billy A. Ward
by her Guardian, Alba F. Wert, Plaintiff, against Mrs. George Worden,
Mary A, Worden, Minerva L Abbey,
Minerva W. Abbey, Laura Schneider,
Charles S. Sprague, St. Johns Building & Loan Association, Porter Klbbee, Bernard C. Whlttemore, Mary
A. Stewart, William F . Moore, John
A. Tubbs, and their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, and assigns, defendants, in this Court to quiet title
to a certain piece of property described as:
Beginning 165 feet North and 33
feet East of the intersection of
Lansing and Park Streets, thence
East 101.85 feet; thence North 72
feet to a point 100.85 feet East of
the East line of Lansing Street;
thence Westerly 100.85 feet to a
point 69.2 feet north of the beginning; and thence South 69.2
feet to the point of beginning,
City of St. Johns, Michigan.
It is hereby ordered that the Defendants, Mrs. George Worden, Mary
A. Worden, Minerva L. Abbey, Minerva W. Abbey, Laura Schneider, Charles
S. Sprague, St. Johns Building & Loan
Association, Porter Kibbee, Bernard
C. Whlttemore, Mary A. Stewart,
William F . Moore, John A. Tubbs,
and their unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, and assigns shall answer or
take such other action as may be
permitted by law on or before the
11th day of July A.D. 1966 at 9:00
o'clock in the forenoon. Failure to
comply with this Order will result
in a judgment by default against such
defendants for the relief demanded
in the complaint filed in this Court.
LEO W. CORK1N,
Circuit Judge
Date of Order: May 12, 1966
Robert H. Wood
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
4-4

wife, of the Village of Elsie, County
of Clinton and State of Michigan,
Mortgagors, given by them to Sumner G. Whlltler, Administrator of
Veterans 'Affairs, whose principal office and post office address Is the
Veterans Administration, Washington
25, D.C., dated the 25th day of February, 1958, and reexecuted the 14th
day of April, 1958, and recorded in
the Office 'of the Register of Deeds
ifor the County of Clinton and State
of Michigan on the 27th dayf of February, 1958 in Liber 2227" Pages 357
through 360, and re-recorded the 17th
day of April, 1958, In Liber 223, Pages
50 through 53 on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due as of
April 7, 1966, the sum of £4,159.21;
and no suit or proceeding at law or
in equity having been instituted to
recover the debt, or any part thereof, secured by s a i d Indenture of
mortgage and the power of sale in
said Indenture of mortgage contained
having become operative by reason"
of such default;

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

For the BEST BUY in
Be a Partner
New & Used Chevrolet NOT JUST A CUSTOMER

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
See
Buy the Co-op Way
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
' EDIhlGER &f WEBER5 l FARMERS* CO-OP; _ ^IRE j( INSURANCE.. - „
FOWLER
Phone* 582-2401 FOWLER
Phone 582-2661 , GENERAL CASUALITY ,

ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

A. T. ALLABY — I n s .

FARM TILING

Over Gamble Store
Contact
Phone 224-3258
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-l, St. Johns
St. Johns or Phone Maple
Rapids 682-2306
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler

PIANO TUNING"

CREDIT BUREAU

FARM
DRAINAGE

CLINTON COUNTY

JAMES BURNHAM

PIANO TUNING . . .
All Your Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER

Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

CREDIT BUREAU
Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

ST. JOHNS

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

w

Calcium and Dolomite

DRUGGISTS
He's a

-St. Johns

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the utmost accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
710 N. Mead
Phone 224-4879
St: Johns

HARDWARE
and

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St.— St. Johns

BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953

Industrial
Commercial
Residential

NEW AND REWIRING
SERVICE%

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING

GRAIN ELEVATOR

ELECTRICAN

Adequate Wiring
• Serves and Saves

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal

40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 224-4466 224-7481
Z Master Plumbers at
Your Service
,
GOWER'S HARDWARE

ELECTRICAJT
•
•
•

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

FUEL OIL-GAS

friend
family

PLUMBING

COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

of the

Phone 224-3134

FISH AND DUNKEL

Headquarters for

•

Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns •

PRINTING
Complete

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

Printing Service

Phone 224-4277
807 E. State
St. Johns

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping
We Service What We Sell

FARM SERVICES

Ashley Hardware

Offset

Purina Feeds

PHONE 847-20ob

CLINTON COUNTY

FOR YOVK LISTING IN THE

NEVVS

Means $ 9 ? in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

, Business Directory
Phone 224-2361 v

Letterpress or

(

Phone 224-2361

r*
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ASC PROGRAM

25 here to
attend 4-H
Club week

Loan maturity dates set
4

w. M ; SMITH
.-. County ASC Manager
and soybeahs^JulySl, 1967..."

4-H service club
adds 21 members
Twenty - one new m e m b e r s
were Initiated into the Clinton
County 4-H Service Club Saturday evening at the E. J. Bottum
home on West Colony Road.

New members include Dolores
Bauer, Linda Botimer, Barbara,
Bottum, Kathy Cornell,PatFindley, Carol Lewis, Nadine Motz,
Ginger Simpson, Cindy Smith,
Betty Wadell, Larry Blizzard,
Dale Davis, Ken Eldridge, Steve
Kowalk, Martin Miller, Jim Nichols, James Roof, Allen Sibley,
Lester Thelen, Tom Wilson, Mrs
Marvin Miller and JackSchwark.
*
*
THE, INITIATION was conducted by Ariabel Peck, Jean Schaefer, Wilma Clark andMervinHalBecause of. conservation ef- leadi Refreshments were served
' forts by hunters, the American by plana McQueen and'Alan Milelk population has Jumped from ler. ' *''" ' '•'
50,000 "to about 250,000 in ; less
than 50 years.
Due to the dates of the district
"Share the Fun F e s t i v a l " the
Clinton County Talent Show has
had to be changed to July 9, F.
Earl Haas, county extension agricultural agent, reports.

Pewamo
By Mrs Irene Fox
Cook-Esch vows
spoken Saturday

PIONEER'
seed corn, see"
meat

SUSANN STUMP
and SON
15978 M-21

Pewamo, Mich.
. Phone 824-2854
^ i

Saint Michael's C a t h o l i c
Church in Grand Ledge was the
scene of the May 21 wedding
of Miss Irene Cook, daughter of
Mrs Aurelia Cook and the l a t e
Victor Cook of Grand Ledge, and,
Edward Esch of Eagle.
A reception followed the wedding dinner at the school hall.*
Those attending from Pewamo
were Brother Philbert Cook, Mr
and Mrs Anthony Cook, Mr and
Mrs Fredrick Schmitz, Miss Cecilia Cook, Mrs Theresa Simon,.
Mrs Martha Simon, Mrs Vera
Cook, Mrs Joan Daniels and Mrs
Laurine Schafer; Mr and,Mrs
Esch willTeside in GrandLedge.

dewa, their mothers and Mr and
Mrs Bruce Kramer and family.
; Mrs Clyde Silvernall and Mrs
Leone Hillabrandt visited their
brother, Walter Schneider, at
Sparrow hospital, Lansing, Saturday, May 21, who has had major surgery twice during his stay
at the hospital.
Robert Silvernall was discharged from Carson Cityhospital Saturday, May21,after having
major surgery twice during his
stay at the hospital.
The Eastern Stars will serve
the. homecoming dinner Sunday,
May 29, at the Masonic hall starting at 11 a.m. until all are served. . East Plains Cemetery will
have Memorial Day services In
the afternoon.
IT'S A BOY!
Mr and Mrs Joseph Heckman
announce the birth of a new grandson born Saturday, May 21, to Mr
and Mrs Louis Schafer of Fowler.
Ri'chafd,'their s e c o n d :son,
weighed ln^at.,6. pounds,.aouncjes,.
His sister, Vickl, is staying with
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Heckman. Mrs Schafer is
the former Jean Heckman.
Mr and MrsEdwardDroste accompanied Mr and Mrs Frank Kaguanski of Ionia and spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Gilbert Droste
of Grand Ledge.
Kacy Bussa, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Arthur Bussa of Detroit,
spent a few days of lastweek visiting her grandmother, Mrs Mildred Fox. Kacy returned home
Friday with her. father, Arthur
Bussa, who had been on a business trip to Grand Rapids.
Saint John the Baptist Church
in Hubbardston was the scene of
the Allen-Fox wedding services
at 10 a.m. Those from Pewamo
attending were Mr andMrs Ernest
Fox, Mr and Mrs Paul Fox, Mr
and Mrs Louis Thelen and family, Mr and Mrs Don Wood and
Mr and Mrs Jerome Fox. A reception was held in the evening
at/ the youth building in Ionia.
Miss Leila Allen b e c a m e the
bride of Philip N. Fox, son of the
late Mr and Mrs Arnold Fox. The
weddirig was Saturday, May 21.
Mrs Martha Simon attended the
reception in.the evening.

Dr and Mrs Leslie Gaston of
t It is nearly as far from IronHastings "were visitors of Mrs wood in Michigan's Upper PeninClara Caston and Mrs Anna Fe- ' . sula to Detroit as it Is from Detroit to •New York City. With
Detroit as the center, a circle
that includes Ironwood also includes Ottawa, Canada; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Richmond,
Virginia;* Knoxville, Tennessee;
St. Louis,.Missouri, and parts of
Iowa.

We Are Now Applying Nitrogen
Solutions to Rot Corn Stubble.

Anhydrous Ammonia Also Available

Westphalia Milling Co.
Westphalia

'

-

'

•

"

'

"

.

'

*

,

-

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

.Special education students show off salt, flour map
Boys ill the special education room at Central School fixed, up a number of,
exhibits about our state for display during Michigan Week, and last Thursday afternoon
Bob Purtill (left),' Michigan Week county chairman, and Ron Dugas, education day
chairman, stopped in to look them over. Here Russell Blasen points out some features
of the. state on a relief map the boys made with salt, flour and paint. At the left of the
map with Purtill and Dugas are Kenneth Rogers, Charles Langham and Allen Ernst;
at the right behind Blasen are Thomas Wagonschutz, David-Mankey and Clarence
Schultz. Their teacher is Dorothy Welsh.

Phone 587-4531

Frosts underscore farm tax
relief needy leaders contend
Michigan's unseasonable cold
weather and late frosts threaten
a near total loss'of. many fruit
crops, foretelling another year
of depressed Incomes for Michigan farmers.
That's the view of the farm
leaders from all parts of Michigan who make up the board of.
the Michigan Farm Bureau and
see this most recent setback as
another strong reason for farm
property tax relief.
Meeting in Lansing, the board
noted that farmers presently pay
an average of 13.6 per cent of
their income on real estate taxes
and that the burden is even
heavier when personal property
taxes are added. In sharp contrast, they noted a 1965 study
by -the Michigan .Citizens Re-ri
search Co.u.nc41t"sh6wirig^ that
urban families wiuV annual incomes of from $4,500 to $18,000
pay from a high of around 4
,per cent to-a low of 3 per cent
of their incomes In such taxes.
"THE PERSONAL property tax
especially cannot be Justified in
terms of benefits received or
taxpaying capacity and bears
l i t t l e relationship to income.
Farmers are especially vulnerable as large investments are

required to operate the modern
farm," the Farm Bureauleaders
said.
"Unlike most other .types of
businesses, farmers cannotshift.
the tax foreward to the consumer,
but are rather the victims of
tax shifting through higher production costs," they added.
The Farm Bureau board members s t r e s s e d farmers' continued s u p p o r t of "legislation
still under consideration to r e lieve many of these tax inequities." The group pointed out that
many other states have totally
eliminated taxes on farm personal property and growing crops
such as Christmas trees, fruit
trees and berries.
?;THEY URGED THE legislature
governor to sign, of two Senate .bills, S .352 and 710, both
dealing with phases of tax r e form which the farm leaders
feel will relieve some inequities
of Michigan's tax structure.
For decades, the shooting industry has supported legislation
aimed at the criminal misuse
of firearms. It^ has also urged
stronger enforcement of the laws
already on the books. '
Comet's shooting1 for the 2nd million in sales after being 1st in
its class to top the million mark. Special celebration sale! Special
limited-edition model! Specially priced! Completely equipped
with: • Plush red loop-yarn carpet • Bright red vinyl interior
• Red-hot exterior • Onyx black top Q Seat belts, both front
and rearHJHeater-PefrosterQDeluxe wheel covers QWhitewal I
tires,and eleven othersafotyfeatures.includingDPadded dash
• Sun visbrs • Side view mirror • Backup lights • Emergency
"flasher system and Q Interval-selector windshield wipers.

COMET'S
2nd MILLION
SALE!

Featuring the new:

^\-4(eteMt4/CQM0'

For Insurance Call:
HAROLD fc.GftEEN
Phone 224-7160
200 W. State
at Brush
ST,JOHNS r
fTAUFARM INSUMHce COMMNIE*
R « H OfffeM: MMnfctgtw, HHMW •

;

Maturity dates for price sup- seasonal price increases,
port loans-on 1966 crops have
Giving producers as much time
been announced by the U..S; De- • as possible toma'rket their comWE SOLD 4,800 BUSHELS of
partment of Agriculture. The. .modities placedSunder price sup- corn from pur Elsie binsite May
dates for corn and soybeans are' ;port shquidLtendtoencouragere- - 19. Higfr bid receiving corn was
Unchanged from'those for the demptloife of loans, and thereby $1.27; ;iow. bid ^accepted was
t
1965 crops, while for others the reduce price 'support program $1.26.. We 'are offering 3,800,,
dates range from one to four costs of Commodity Credit Corp. bushels for sale May 26 at'our;
months later.
/Loan maturity dates for 1966 •Elsie binsite; bids must be in
Applications for price support crop commodities placed under our office by 3:30 p.m. May 26.
loans will not be required-for' price support are: barley, dry Anyone interested, in bidding on
1966 crops. Loans can be ob- edible beans,, rye, and wheat, this corn .can contact our office
tained on eligible crops up until April 30, 1967; oats, May 31, •at 100 S.QttawaStreet, St. Johns..
. one1 month prior to the respective 1967; and corn, grain'sorghum,
:Shop- in CJinton County.
loan maturity dates. Commodities not placed'under loan may
be p u r c h a s e d by Commodity
Credit Corp. upon timely notification at county ASC offices.
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
THE LOAN MATURITY dates
MAJOR REPAIR
for 1966-crop price, s u p p o r t
loans have beenre-examlnedand
new dates were set : so as to
give producers maximum op-.
iUS-27 At East DeWitt Blinker Light
Phone 669-19846
portunity to take advantage of
*

DELEGATES FROM Clinton
County include: Delores Bauer,
Barbara Bottum, Linda Davis,
Georgia Goslnski, Linda John-,
son, Diana Jones, Nadine Motz,
Linda Phinney, Carolyn Plaza,
Jill Reeves. Carol Sibley, Diana
Sillman, Cindy Smith, Mary Stewart, Jill Tabor, Diane Thelen,
Douglas"Brook, William Harris,David Johnson, David Peck, Steve
RenneUs, Richard Riddle, Jim
Smith, Bruce Strouse, and Curtis Thayer. -.

For high-yielding,
dependable

- -

for price support loans

More than 1,000 outstanding'
Michigan 4-H Club youths—including 25 from Clinton County
—Will participate in the 49th
annual 4-H Club .Week at Michigan State University June 15-18.
The theme is , "DestinationUnderstanding.* Understandingb.y being involved through better
communications with parents and
other teens, by better human
relations—will occupy the young
people from all oyer Michigan
for foui;. days. Delegates to the
special event are selected for
their, outstanding contributions to
4-H in their home counties, according to Alvin F. Root, extension 4-H-youth agent for the
Michigan Cooperative Extension
Service.
• MOST OF, THE programs are
conducted by closed circuit television. The 4-H'ers will be divided into groups of 30 and subdivided : into smaller groups of
10. They will be led by 90
s p e c i a l l y trained t e e n a g e
^leader-developers." The program is planned by the 4-H'ers
themselves, most of whom are
_chosen from last year's delegates.
Volunteer adult leaders will
be used for the first time this
y e a r , instead o*prof e s s i o n a l
leaders. They will be selected
Irom ail over Michigan and will
be serving in advisory capacities. •
i,
In addition to the studies of
human relations, communications and world understanding,
the youths will be exposed to the
'facilities of'MSU, and will have
use of the pools, tennis courts,
baseball fields and other sports
and recreation facilities.
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COME IN AND O H
A MILLION DOLLAR DEAL!
For the Lowest Prices Around See:

STAN COWAN MERCURY,Inc. 506 N. Clinton Ave.

'

.
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BASEBOARD HEATING;
with Circulated Ho^ Water or Forced Air

AIR CONDITIONING
Aluminum Windows and Doors
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA
, PLUMBING AND HEATING
91S S. Lanslnj
ST. JOHNS
Phone '224-4465

Fresh Tomatoes!/
great marketibility
^Michigan growers have an ex—Containers may be open wood
cellent opportunity for market- tills, baskets, pulp trays, paper
ing fresh tomatoes, a marketing bags with handles, and half*
agent for. the Michigan Coopera- bushel and bushel baskets.
tive Extension Service reports.
ANTLE SAYS that regardless
Glen Antle, marketing agent of the market! serviced, the first
for southwest Michigan, says the determination is-maklngsureyou
first step is for the grower to are aware of the market's wants
determine the market he will and needs. The grower who has
serve. A number of different what the buyer wants, packages
outlets are available, but each it attractively and handles it
want something different, Antle properly has very little trouble
related.
making a sale. The marketing
agent1 notes that he is also very
Chain stores generally want likely to have a profitable busimedium sized fruit that is uni- ness.
form, evenly ripened and blemish
free. Other desired qualities are:
*
*
—TEN AND 20 pound twolayer cartons, or bulk filled 20pound cartons.

Bigger

farmers

Frank Mizga, Dist, Mgr.
Paul Henning

Richard Reha
Harold Bracey

— Film over-wrapped pulp
trays in one, two- and threepound sizes.

by merger

NA-CHURS PLANT FOOD COMPANY

More change in d a i r y
cattle housing ideas
'-

Marion, Ohio

Winter Garden, Fla.

MECHANIZE FOR PROFIT
WITH A

FARM MACHINERY LOAN

Dairy cattle housing systems
in Michigan n a v e b e e n undergoing change for the past two
decades. The switch has been
from stanchion to loose housing,
then to free-stall housing. The
new trend is toward a covered,
fully-roofed housing operation
that combines the free-stall and
a, covered, wind protected feeding area.

$ Several leading Michigan dairy
farmers along with some county
agricultural a g e n t s recently
* visited New England to investigate the covered, enclosed dairy'
housing systems. Earlier, three
MSU dairy housing authorities
visited the same area. They were
James Boyd, agricultural engineer; Ray Hoglund, agricultural
Richard Biddinger, 30 a native., economist and John Speicher,
of St. Johns, recently moved t o , dairy extension specialist.
Caro from Ferndale where he will • J
assume managerial duties with
COMMENTING ON c h a n g e s
the newly constructed Hydramet taking place in dairy cattle housCorp. plant locatedoriParkDrlve ing, Speicher commented "It has
in Caro.
been going on for years. There's
Biddinger is the son*of Mr and no reason to asssume the change
Mrs Clayton, Biddinger of 1900 is going to stop, or even slow
Marshall Road, St. Johns. He down."
was the former assistant manThe trend toward the covered
ager of the Walmet Corp. of which
H y d r a m e t is a s u b s i d i a r y . system could include a fully•
Walmet is located In Pleasant roofed, Insulated, mechanically
ventilated structure or fully
Ridge.
roofed
with an open southern exBiddinger is a graduate of the
posure.
The milking center would
class of 1954 of Rodney B. Wilson High School and attended Al- be attached to or included in the
bion College for two years be- building as loafing and feeding
fore accepting a position with area.
Walmet in 1956. He had been
The MSU authorities say the
with the company since then. current system used inMichigan
is not too satisfactory on bad
HE IS MARRIED to the former days, particularly cold, windy
Alice Laking of Ferndale. The days with driving cold rain.
Blddlngers have two sons, aged Cattle refuse to travel to the
6 and 4. Biddinger has abrother, feed bunk and consume the maxGary, with the St. Johns Oil imum quantities of feed necesCo., and a sister, Kathleen, who sary for adequate milk producis employed by the state in Lan- tion. Without adequate feed,
cattle will not produce milk in
sing.
RICHARD BIDDINGER
*
*

Biddinger gets
managerial
duties at plant

There are many ways for a
—Large sllcer tomatoes pack- dairyman to expand his business.
ed in 10- or 20-pound cartons The most direct is to increase
for special outlets.
his milking herd. However, more
cows usually mean adding to ex—Shallow flat cartons, bulk isting buildings, milking facilifilled with accurately sized fruit. ties and feeding programs. This
calls for capital, s o m e t i m e s
Wholesalers generally service more than one man can raise.
small chains or individually owned stores, Antle says, and r e There is another way to grow
quirements will differ from those
.
.
. by merging. Farm Quarterly,
of the larger chain stores. Aceditors
interviewed three farmcurate sizing—so tomatoes may
ers
near
Earlville, N. Y. who
be sold singly or three for a
given price—is desired by some have taken this route to combine
wholesalers. Other wholesalers individual assets into a single,
viable, moneymaking unit that is
want:
larger now than the total of the
*
*
three individual farms.
-MKED SIZES In one carton
*
*
to give the customer a choice.
BEING BROTHERS helped ease
the way for farmers Domlnick,
—Round, firm, solid fleshed Bill and Ross Iannello Jr. Their
tomato wittTgood keeping qual- combined forces permitted them
Successful farming requires up-to-date machinery . . .
ities Is generally preferred.
to develop a modern efficient daiand the purchase of machinery needs- to be planned to
ry operation from three not-sofit your financial program. This is when a PCA loan
—Full truck loads of like qual- efficient units. The formula callity and packs are not as impor- ed for increasing milk production
can help. With it you can buy machinery immediately..
tant for wholesalers as when while reducing per-unit costs.
You eliminate bothersome yearly note renewals. And,
servicing chains.
4ue to PCA's method offiguringinterest you save money!
Results are showing up In the
Take two to five years to repay . . . at times that will
Roadside markets and stands form of greatly reduced labor and
'fit your income-schedule! See the folks who-are FIRST
are very good outlets for qual- machinery costs, in spite of the
ity tomatoes at many locations cost-price squeeze.
IN FARM CREDIT . ; . . your . . .
around the state. Roadside mar*In preparing for a n a t i o n a l
kets want these qualities:
One of the major problems in emergency, the farmer may obPRODUCTION CREDIT
merging was to find ways and
—Firm, good quality fruit, ripe means of consolidating the exist- tain guidance and assistance from
ASSOCIATION
his USDACounty Defense Board,"
enough for immediate use.
ing debt and of financing the con- William M. Smith, chairman of
108 Brush St.
—Separate small, medium and struction to mold the combination the. Clinton County D e f e n s e
224-36^2
St. Johns
intp:a profitable single um;t, *>riT Board, pointed out thisfweeki *stiv*
Alarge tomatoes.
London, Ont.
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quantities enough to pay the cost
IF THE HERDsize was doubled
to 160 cows the annual cost of
of operating a dairy farm.
depreciation, repairs, Insurance
HOGLUND ESTIMATES t h a t and interest on investment In
on the basis of an 80-cow dairy housing, concrete, milking parIherd, a -fully covered area with lor and equipment, milking
an open front cost's only a few equipment, s i l o s and feeders
dollars more a cow annually for would be $41 per cow for regdepreciation and interest than ular loose housing, $43, a cow
a partly roofed housing system. for covered, open-front housing
On the other hand an enclosed, and $52 a cow for enclosed,
fully insulated system would cost fully insulated buildings.
many dollars more .per animal
Few fully Insulated, fully enthan a regular loose housing
system. The cost per'cow an- closed housing systems exist in
nually would run $50 for regular Michigan today on dairy farms,
loose housing, $52 for covered but MSU dairy authorities know
open front housing and $62 for several farmers are investigating this new type system In
enclosed insulated housing.
In e i t h e r of the e n c l o s e d planning remodeling^of present
buildings all silage, haylage and facilities or buildingofnewdairy
enterprises.
grain would be fed under roof.

iW
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Checkerboard News
from

Ovid Heller Mills
OVID

! Phone 834-5111

Mathews Elevator
FOWLER

Phone 582-2551

/ I

USDA rural emergency
services are varied

•O f ' . *

5FILL SPECIAL!
Just five fill-ups with that great Zephyr Gasoline (have your
Zephyr man stamp your special 5-Fill Card each time) and you've
earned the right to a beautiful,,..

SWEDISH CRYSTAL

GLASSWARE
^ i p i P
^ ^ • H •
fe^HH
•

BEAUtlEULLY STYLED, STURDY.
8 TUMBLERS, 8 COCKJAILS, 8
JUICES! FIT FOR ANY TABLE!

,*

ALTHOUGH THE merger' of-'
fered organizational and management advantages, the principal
benefits are the improved technology which the merger permits
and the savings In labor as a result of more efficient work on the
part of the brothers.
Net profits from annual operations are either d i s t r i b u t e d
equally among partners or are
held for reinvestment. Increases in net worth of the partnership are shared equally. E a c h
partner receives a fixed weekly
salary. wWe receive enough to
live well and handle our home expenses. Because each of us contributes the same amount of labor, our salaries are the same,*
Ross said.
*
*
FOR MUTUAL protection, each
partner- has taken out insurance
policies on the others. The policies are payable to surviving
partners and would allow survivors to buy a deceased partner's
interest."

{
The Iannello brothers are paying off a bigger debt; hence they
are building up their net worth
more rapidly. They are receiving
more wages andhave built toward
healthy expansion.
'Merger was the a n s w e r for
these three farmers and it maybe
the answer for others.

se

Board is composed of key USDA
representatives. Smith of the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service serves as the
defense board chairman.
*
*
OTHER BOARD members Include Earl Haas of the Cooperative Extension Service; Rolland
Whitney of the Farmer's Home
Administration; and Lloyd Campbell of the Soil C o n s e r v a t i o n
Service.
Representatives of the Forest
Service, Agricultural Research
Service and the Consumer and
Marketing Service are also members of the board when they are
located in the county.
Each USDA county d e f e n s e
board is equipped to serve the
farmer in many ways. The board
chairman, office m a n a g e r of
ASCS, is responsible for food
production p r o g r a m s . In an
emergency, he will see that guidance is available In emergency
farming practices and in conserving farm equipment, fuel and
manpower. He will also help obtain necessary services or material.

McGonigal Corners
By Mrs John McGonigal

(Omitted'last week)
Federal and state agencies expect to hire 50 per cent more IT'S A GIRLI
Mr and Mrs Keith Schmidtprofessional personnel to work
in the outdoor recreation field man of 4479 Cllse Road, Bath,
are the parents of a baby~girl
by X968.
weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces.
The baby, born at Sparrow hospital, has not been named at
this time.
* > *
Use your seed money to buy Me- . The seniors of* the Bath High
tre fertilizer? ,
School left by bus Monday mornYes, order Tomco Gentle Giant ing for Gay L. Rancho near
'teed now. pay nothing 'HI De- Gaylord for a several days stay.
cember 13.
Mr and Mrs Cleo Friend and
This leaves you with about ttJSO family spent the weekend at their
cash per ecre for extra fertiliz- summer home at Lake Mecosta,
e r . . . which should return J$7JO f Mrs Miles Herrguth, of Cllse
at harvest Hmel
Road, has-been Hi at her home
Sound use of credit? You betf for several weeks.
See us for full details of this exMr and Mrs Ezra Lletzke of
clusive Tomco pay-later plan.
12240 Williams Road, Defyitt,
will host an open house, Sunday
W. H. FLOWERS
May 29, from 2 until 5 p.m. at
5612 N. Scott Road
their home honoring their eldest
Phone St. Johns 224-3487
son Eugene. Eugene will graduate with the* class of 66 of
Bath High School May 26 at 8
p.m. and will enter the US Air
Force June 15.
, ^^^

S7.S0 IDEA
From TOMCO

Zephyr,
ZEPHYR CUTS YOUR COST
or DRIVING... and you can
chatgo it to your Michigan Bankardl

The fine glassware set remirids you that
Zephyr Gasolines consistently rate ampng
the three best in the Midwest. It's clear «s
crystal... Zephyr's lower prices guarantee
that 'Zephyr Cuts Your Cost of Driving!

HARRIS OIL CO.
909 E. State St.

Next to Eberhards ^

Ph. 224-4726

0MC0

GENETIC
GIANT

Regardless of how handsome
or homely, you are, a s m i l e
adds immensely to your appearance.

HE STATED THAT the Soil
Conservation Service has the responsibility for monitoring agricultural land and water, crops
and farm commodities stored on
farm and bin sites.
1

>h

r

The Agricultural '•Re s e a r c h 1
Service* is responsible for monitoring meat slaughtering and
processing plants and stockyards
which are normally subject to
ARS inspection.
Poultry processing plants normally subject to Consumer and
Marketing Service i n s p e c t i o n
would be m o n i t o r e d by this
agency.
Smith added that USDA responsibilities for monitoring also Include any land protected by the
Forest Service.
*
*
THESE AGENCIES coordinate
their activities with local government authorities. The State Department of Agriculture and local veterinarians are responsible
for monitoring larger animals.
Local authorities will notify human beings about radiation and
fallout conditions directly affecting them.
The defense board chairman
said there Is a defense against
radiation—both on the farm and
in the home. Questions and answers which would help you to understand the nature of fallout and
would help you to protect yourself from it are available in USDA
Farmers' BulletinNo. 2017, 'Defense Against Radioactive Fallout on the Farm," or contact'the
local chairman of the USDACounty Defense Board, W i l l i a m M^
Smith at 100 S. Ottawa Street,
St. Johns.

Start pigs the Purina Way...
and help your pigs
OUTRUN TROUBLE
Because they start pigs on the road to market so quickly,
Purina Baby Pig Chow . . . and Purina Pig S t a r t e n a . . .
are called the "Fast-Start Twins".
And, growth-rate is mighty important to young pigs!
Fast-growing pigs just Beem to outrun trouble! Long
before lots of haby pig difficulties have a chance to appear,
Purina-fed pigs aren't pigs, any m o r e . . . they're hogs!
Purina-fed pigs grow fast because Baby Pig Chow, contains
built-in vitamin, mineral and antibiotic fortification little
pigs need to help them through the dangers that threaten
their very lives. Pig Startena, too, has developed over
' years of careful testing at
Purina's own research farm.
See us for details. Let us help
you grow your pigs strong
...FAST!

LOW COST P R O D U C T I O N . . .
the reason why more farmers feed P U R I N A

:•:•:•:«•:•:•:•:
r

The Wolverine Stockyards Co. Operates Michigan's Leading

OPEN COMPETITIVE LIVESTOCK MARKET
• Mondays at Clare

• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa
Wednesdays Right Here in St. Johns
Reliance on open competitive livestock marketing is your answer to higher livestock prices. When you market your livestock, think first of the open competitive
market here in St. Johns every Wednesday. For market information from our
market representative or to arrange for trucking call us at St. Johns 224-3211.

V*r
CERTIFIED

Wolverine
Stockyards Co.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamaioo "
Bonded for Your Protection

)*
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More farmers;
keep records
,r'M

::

When Michigan State TJnlvert
slty a g r i c u l t u r a l economists
started their TelFarm electronic
data processing record system,.
some thought it might be the
end of the old MSU Farm Account books.
Thousands of Michigan farmers had used the farm account
books annually Instead of decreasing, the demand, for farm
account books increased from
30,000 to 35,000 copies the first
year the new electronic TelFarm'
program was In use.
MStf agricultural economists'
say more farmers are finding
that good records are a necessity. Michigan bankers .have
cooperated with the record keeping programand in many counties
have provided the books for their
clients.
- >

t

Eagle

Complete Line of *T ;

Mrs Charles Hlgbee

Local Hdlsteins earn
2E designations

Student Council Puts Sales Money To Good Use

(Omitted last, week)
This •community lost one of
its oldest residents last week
when Mrs Laura Newman Patterson passed away. She was 87.
Callers at. the Frank Smith
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Carl Burnett and Mr and Mrs
Victor Howe of. Lansing.
The Memorial Day program
.will be held; at the North Eagle
cemetery May 31, at 2 p.m.
In case; of rain we will go to
the Eagle Methodist church.
The/Eagle Methodist church,
celebrated It's 125 anniversary
May 13, 14, and .15.
The Revelation; party of the
Four Square church missionary
society was held' last""Tuesday
evening at the.home of the hos-.
tess, Mrs Royal'Burnett. "
Mr and Mrs Milton Homer of
Holt called oh Mr and Mrs William Ingler Thursday. Mrs Homer is Mrs Ingler's daughter. m
Mr and Mrs William Ingler
spent Sunday with Mrs Inglers
granddaughter, Mrs Roger Lippencott at Lansing,'
Mr and Mrs Cliford Leonard
ate Sunday dinner with Mr and
Mrs Richard Leonard.
Mrs Rose Seitz of Ann Arbor
visited Mr and Mrs Frank Smith
Tuesday,
'
The Eagle MYF groups will
have their last roller skating
party until next fall Tuesday
night. It will be held at Charlotte lie Roll Rink.
Mr and Mrs Marvin McCrumb
of Grand Rapids visited Mr and
Mrs Clare and Stanley McCrumb
and Mr and. Mrs Frank Smith
and families Sunday,
Mr and Mrs Robert-Smith of
Kalamazoo arid Miss Marilyn
Smith of Detroit visited Mrs
Hazel Shadduck and Mr and Mrs
Frank Smith and Betty Saturday,

FARM CHEMICALS

-

• PROMPT
' ;f •:;'-'
• ACCURATE
ECONOMICALAPPLlCATiOW
Phone Westphalia 587-4102

Duane and Velmar Green,
The Central; Junior High School Student Council put the money realized from
Elsiej have been notified by Holthis year'.s magazine sales to good use this spring by purchasing a number of items J
steln-Frleslan Assn* of America
that Registered; Holstein* cows
for
the school. Included were io new American flags for the junior high rooms, a
in their herd- have received an
record player and several games for the noon hour students who must eat at school
*'E* -designation for body type
conformation.
on rainy days. Junior high students sold more than $3,000 worth of magazines. The
On the basis of their previous
student council this year has also bagged more than 700 pounds of clothes for the Save
classifications of "excellent,"
beholme P r o g r e s s Mabel
the Children Federation, donated money to CARE and is buying a new basket and back-:
5737841, G r e e n Meadow Rag
board for the school playground. They also help support the eighth grade-banquet which ,
Apple Olga 3925891, Marbro
Emily Matchle&J 5278284 and
will be May 31.
•
' r ; ' ' ;"
; •-'• •; ', ' . " .
v'.
Marina Peel Lodge Reflection
5213127 have been awarded 2
E designations.
This new phase of the Holstein Assn's long-time breed improvement program provides additional recognition for "excellent" cows that are reclassi"If the United States ever suf- 'heeded in a national emergency.
fied "excellent" beyond the age
fered a nuclear disaster, the Trained monitors are ready to
of maturity. A cow may be desAmerican farmer would be de- aid In 'handling the radiological
ignated 2, 3, or 4E according to
pended upon to supply the food problems .that would exist folBy ALVIN ROOT, Extension 4-H Agent in Clinton County
her history of previous "exceland fiber needed to keep the econ- lowing a nuclear accident or
lent" classifications within specOne of the most p o p u l a r 4-H Hall in' St. Johns, and I hope omy going. One of the greatest attack.
Marquette is Michigan's largified age brackets.
Club projects In Clinton Coun- •»4-H foods p r o j e c t members problems he .might face would
Some of the problems which est county, measuring 48 miles
ty is the 4-H Foods Project. won't miss this meeting.
be radioactive, fallout," Lloyd might arise under nuclear emer- from east to west at the farthest
Girls learn to cook, yes, but
Campbell of the Soil Conserva- gency conditions are the detec- ;polntt and 631/2 miles from north
much more than that. NutriOUR NEXT CLINTON coun- tion Service and a member of • tion and measurement of radio- to south. It,embraces 1,841 square
tion is a big part of the foods ty 4-H council meeting is set the Clinton USDACounty Defense logical contamination of farm miles, an area almost twice the
program— how to select foods for Monday, June 20, at t h e Board said this week.
lands, harvestable crops, stored size of Rhode Island.
for correct diets and learn to home of Mrs Ray Peck. The
Campbell said monitoring ser- crops, forest land, and water,
l i k e to eat new as well a s committee, on the Clinton Coun- vices would be needed immedia- and the protection and handling
•Quality Service
different foods. Girls learn the ty fair and the honor roll com- tely after a nuclear disaster to of farm animals.
importance of cleanliness when mittee will report at this meet- determine the intensity of radia-/
Expert cement finishing
working around food. Their own ing. We will also have a report tion on local farms. These serTHE SOIL conservation memr
and digging service, if dehabits are examined and plans of the area program planning vices would be needed later to ber will advise and assist in the
sired. See us about that
made to Improve them. Committee. This committee met determine when radiation has proper use of water during an
poured wall or complete
Highlighting the summer food May 23withrepresentativesfrom decreased to apointwherefarm- emergency, and the Farmer's
basement.
a c t i v i t i e s is vthe county-wide Clinton County, S h i a w a s s e e ing, could be safely resumed. Home Administration member
"Food Frolic" set for Thursday, County and Gratiot County.
Expert personnel and special in-. will help the farmer in any
June 16, at Smith Hall, starting
strumehts are required for this.., credit problems that may arise.
;
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
Stevens
T.
Mason,
then
only
.at q nei.p.m,i Helen Meach^.eXr- )f
type pfjworkiiH j«r baittaq ^noH The county-extensidtvage'rit pro'-^*
.i-^oJcnioJ gjiti-I %
AND FARIK PROPJCT|TS;- i tenslottj^ome^ieconpmist, ^Jtas ,* 19,, was. appointed seqrejtary and
vides educaCion on survival pracacting
Governor
of
the
Michiganl
made -arrangements:''for* an inUNDER-TTHE ,.DmEqTION(r,pf tices ' and protective measures
t e r e s t i n g and e d u c a t i o n a l Territory by President Jackson USDA state and county defense for the farmer, his family, and
meeting of all 4-H Club foods in 1831. He is believed to be boards, an emergency radiolog- his livestock.
project
m e m b e r s and t h e i r the Youngest American ever ac- ical monitoring program is set
Phone Westphalia 587-4231'
The board members also adup to function Immediately if
leaders. The p l a c e is Smith corded such an honor. .
vise farmers regarding programs of USDA agencies that
are not represented on the board.
This might include, for example,
assistance in rural fire defense .
or in the protection of livestock
and crops against radiological
or biological warfare.

4H _

CLUB NEWS &

Says farmers should have
fallout data available

1

NOW . . . F o r The First Tinie
A source for all IMPLEMENT and AGRICULTURAL DRIVE SHAFTS, PTO's, TRACTOR STEERING JOINTS, REPLACEMENT
CROSS BEARING ASSEMBLIES, SAFETY
SHIELD SUPPORT KITS, END YOKES ; . . .
A l l at Reasonable Prices
Without Welding or Straightening
Being Necessary
See Heights for New, Used, Rebuilt Parts
at Discount Prices . . . -•;-"
"ACRES OF CARS FOR PARTS"
WHOLESALE—RETAIL— INSTALLATION -•

HEIGHTS AUTO PARTS
3939 N. East St.
Phone 485-2276

Lansing y

Ready M i x
Concrete

f,
•

*

,

V IT'S SEED CORN
*•'••.---m.M.i-i..-,.-'.

Fedewa's Ready Mix

See Us for:

Get a Fury

MORE THEN 3,000 county de- '
fense b o a r d s are o p e r a t i n g
throughout the nation, and they
work closely with county civil
government authorities. The
county defense boards receive,
direction from the USDA state
defense boards.

Big, bold,
fast-moving
Plymouth
beauty on a
119-inch
wheelbase.

Early warning
saved pig crop
Moldy c o r n caused s w i n e
growers no small problem during
the- past winter. But county extension agents, Michigan State
University, specialists 'and commercial feed dealers caught the
problem eariy enough to avoid
disaster in the 1966 spring pig
crop.
Swine raisers were warned not
to allow breeding sows or gilts
to have moldy corn,

Get a deal
Your kind of deal. Top-dollar trade for your car.
Low down payments/And the easiest kind of terms possible..
all to keep your Plymouth Dealer's success moving;

Get a dealer

MSU .swine, specialists say no
large number of problems were
reported by. farmers with the
spring pig c r o p / Most s w i n e
breeders' were able to buy old
crop corn-to feed breeding animals arid avoided difficulties.
BUY REGISTERED ANGUS BUIJL
B* E. Ahgell and Sbns-of Bath
recently, purchased an AberdeenAngus bull from Qarrnett Wynne
Angus Ranch, Longmont, Colo.

BETTER LIVING
EVERYDAY
WITH

...who cares enough to give you good, courteous service,
factory-trained
j
:-•
mephanics,
w
•
. • •parts availability and excellent
financing. Get to him today!
AUTHORIZED DEALERS C » C H R Y S L E R
MOTORS CORPORATION

• < *

AND

Northrup King Seed Corn
Team Up with . . . .

FARM BUREAU
Bagged or B u l k - — A p p l i c a t o r s Available

GREATER YIELDS
for GREATER PROFITS
We Handle A Complete Line of

ATRAZINE - • AlvHBEN . TREFLAN .2-4-D's
Rent Applicators or We Custom Apply

STJOHNS
CO-OPERATIVE CO.
"Your Partners in Profit*
ST. JOHNS

%

HETTLER MOTOR SALES, 812 E. State St.

HYBRID

Phone 582-2821

FOWLER

Ph. 224-3439

,
40Kb
IVH
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The Price of Freedom

E D I T O R I A L PAGE
A conservation revolution
reveals a spirit of 2966

Back Thru
, the Years
.;'

• Michigan* s first soil conservation dist r i c t was broughinto operation in 1938. Thus
at Grand, Haven was formed a body of state
government destined to have far-reaching
effect. The newly elected West Ottawa SCD
board of directors swung into action. People
cooperated with them, became inspired by
their purposeful leadership, and reversed a'
disastrous 'erosion pattern that had been
emerging from the winds off Lake Michigan.
I
There was a dire need to stop the e r o ' sion that was burying farm land, forests,
orchards, houses, roads, railroads and all
of men's works. Sand drifted daily, and like
snow in the winter, it blocked roads when
the first beach "grass clump was planted.
So the sands were stilled slightly and people came back with t r e e s . The trees grew.
*

*

*

*

*

• WHAT PEOPLE PLANT themselves
they are interested in protecting. This is
not, however, the end of it. According to
iiVerne JML -Bathurst, State Conservationist,
rUStJAv^teConservatidn^Service, East Lansing, a great body of technical know-how in
land management has been built for people
to use. We are in the midst of a conservation revolution. Restoration of the natural
beauty of the landscape and innovation in
getting at the job seems to be the keys. Have
we finally realized as a nation, a state, and
as individuals that there need be no wdste
land?
Steps must be taken to fulfill the best
that can be had in American rural and urban
'life. Like it or not, we live with history. It
can tell us of once-proud nations that have
decayed through careless neglect of the
nature that fed them. There is a course,
both demanding and expensive, that will
lead us to a sane environment for man. It
has many routes, and trees must necessarily be a considered and developed part
of the best route for Michigan.
'
GUEST EDITORIAL

Boondoggle
Reprinted from
ST. JOSEPH COUNTY OBSERVER
Centreville, Mich.',
Perhaps some of the younger generations do not know what a
"boondoggle" Is. Best demonstration is the current spilling of public funds into the thing called "Highway Beautiflcation."
While Mrs Johnson's multi-million dollar whim has become
a law of the land and groups are busily flitting about planting trees
to beautify the countryside, the state has announced it will put the
chain saw to every tree within 20 to 30 feet from the paved highways and byways.
*

t

• *

*

SEVERAL MILLIONS WILL go into the chopping program to
save drunk, incompetent and irresponsible auto jockeys from colliding with trees guilty of getting into their way! '
The fact that these assorted drivers will find trees 50 to 100
feet off highways'with comparable ease when they start rolling,
catapulting and skidding their cars off the roads at high speeds
has no bearing on the matter. In the meantime, other millions of r
federal tax money will water the new plantings being buried into
the ground by numberless federally appointed groups.
That Is Boondoggle in the finest tradition. Spending tax money
on directly opposite programs. Working from the ends to the center . . . where the programs endup at zero. And the highways will
end up no more beautiful, and no less bloody.
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By LOWELL G. RINKER

Friday night in St. Johns was
given to parading and dancing.
T h e r e was even, live music
from two bands. Bands or combos? It's all a matter of interpretation, I guess, but the following column written by Dan
Marlowe in the Lapeer County
Press might shed a little light
on the real answer. It was entitled "The Kids Don't Know
What 'Live' Music Is."
If you were born any considerable number of years later
than 1920, turn the page; this
column is not for you.
Each generation consistently'
'puts down" its elders. My hair
felt a good deal more gray the
other day after a conversation
with a young acquaintance who
informed me he was going dancing that evening. *No jukebox,
.either," he said proudly "Live
orchestra."
"LIVE ORCHESTRA? How
many pieces?" I asked.
He shrugged. "Four or 5, I
guess."
"And how .many people will
be at the dance?"
"Oh, probably 30 or 40 of us."
I should have known better,
but I couldn't resist. "What
would you think about 40 or 50
p i e c e orchestras and 2,000
people on the dance floor?*
His level stare was intended to put me in my p l a c e .
"You've got to be klddln'pops/
BUT IF YOU were rocked in
a post-World War I cradle, you
know I'm kidding. When We
went dancing In the '30's and
MO's, it was in state armories'
and open-air ballrooms, and it
was to the beat of the Big Bands.
Tommy Dorsey, Duke Ellington, Tony Pastor, GlennMlUer,,
Charlie Barnett, Lionel HampCharlie Spivak, Alvino Rey,
Artie Shaw, Sammy Kaye, BenCharlie Spivak, Alvino Rey,
Artie Shaw, Sammy Kaye,
B e n n i e Goodman, Charlie
Barnett, L i o n e l Hampton,
Claude Thornhlll; those were
BANDS.
And they all had theme songs '
known from Maine to Bala,
California. Flying Home, Snowf a l l , Goodbye, Make Believe
B a l l r o o m , Nightmare, Swing
and Sway, Stardreams, Nighty
Night, Blossoms, Moonlight
Serenade, I'm Gettin' Sentimental Over You, T a k e the
"A" T r a i n : how m a n y of
t h e s e theme songs can you
match up correctly with the
band leaders named in the pre,ceding paragraph?
IN 1936 FREDDIE Martin was
playing These' Foolish Things
Remind Me Of You and Eddy
Duchin was playing-Moon Over
Miami. In '37 It was Hal Kemp
playing The Dlpsy Doodle, and
Guy Lombardo playing That
Old Feeling. In '38 L a r r y
Clinton was playing I Double
Dare YoU and Jan Savitt was
Playing You Go To My Head.
In '39 Tommy Dorsey was
playing Music Maestro, Please
and Benny Goodman, w a s
playing Bel Mir BlstDuSchoen.
In '40 it was Bunny Berrlgan
playing Moonlight and Sadows,
and Shep .Fields and his Rippling Rhythm Orchestra_ (hi,

there, Lawrence Welkl) playing Goodnight, My Love.
And the v o c a l i s t si Sinatra,
Clyde Rogers, Martha Tilton,
B i l l y Williams, CarmenLombardo, Edythe W r i g h t , Bea
Wain, Helen Forrest, Harriet
HlHard (now Mrs Ozzie Nelson), Carlotta Dale, Yvonne
King, Lew Sherwood, Ray
Eberle.
FOR THE NEXT fev? years
the .country was otherwise
engaged, but in the mid '40's
people were dancing to Vaughn
• Munroe's There, I;ve Said It
AgainJTtb HaXMoIntyf e?s~Sentimental Journey; to Abe Lyman's For Me and My Gal;
and t o v E n r i c Madriguera's
Brazil. And to Symphony, It's
Been A Long, Long Time, It
Had To Be You, Blue Rain,
You Always Hurt The One
You Love, Poinciana, There
Goes That Song Again, Pink
Cocktail F o r A Blue Lady,
and All or Nothing At All
by all of them.
I had all I could do to refrain from t e l l i n g the boy
how sorry I felt for his underprivileged generation.
- -rink
Electric power generation has
been doubling about every ten
years — a rate of growth more
than two times that of the gross
national product. In 1965, total
electric energy production in the
United States was more than 1,15
trillion kilowatt-hours.

Reader wonders
about donations
I READ WITH interest your
editorial of May 12 ("Fireworks
fund for 4th deserves your support.")
The raffle method previously
used is against the law. How true,
and I admire the Ministerial
Assn. for taking the initiative
against raffling as a means of
raising money for 4th of July
fireworks.
Nothing is mentioned about
who is to receive donations for
this cause. The Lions and Rotary clubs f are mentioned. They
surely (mustr have aJ person 'in
charge''oY have they already received enough donations? I f not,(
please state who is to receive
the donations.
I wonder what our forefathers
would think about raising money
In this matter to celebrate our
cherished independence Day?
Yours truly,
MRS PEARL BLANK
( E d i t o r ' s Note:
Mrs
Blank's letter arrived too
late for p u b l i c a t i o n last
week. The deadline 'for submitting donations was May20,
to give the firemen time to
order and build the fireworks.
Donations, as described in
the May 5 i s s u e , and l a s t
week, could be sent to Ray
Kentfield Jr., secretary of
the fire department, or to
Box M c/o C l i n t o n County
News.)

*

Reprinted from'
BELLEVUE GAZETTE
Bellevue, Mich.
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with Rink EDITOR/'

GUEST EDITORIAL

Pear Kid

10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 24, 1956
* Clinton county's, seven high
schools are graduating a total
of 344 senior students during a
three week period which started
Monday night at Westphalia and
will end June 7 at Ovid.
The Rev W. E. Weaver, pastor of the Nazarene church, will &
deliver the main addres^ at the
Memorial Day services to be
held at MountRest cemetery next
Wednesday morning.
Deadline for the Centennial
Queen contest has been extended
from' June 1 to June 3 to'give
contestants an extra weekend in
which to earn points.
*
*
25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 29, 1941

*

SINCE THOSE early days, 82 other
SCDs have been formed in M i c h i g a n .
Through7 their activities many conservation
.practices have been' installed on the land.
Beach grass and'trees, a fabulous success
from the beginning, continues to be a successful formula. Evidence of this success
.is the fact that for every man, woman and
child in Michigan about 70 trees have'been
planted on private lands since that time.
From impending total destruction, people
have wrenched control of their land from
the wind and water and brought productive
industry into being.
" Life in the megalopolis is becomingincreasingly more complicated, costly and
less satisfactory. People are seeking out
the countryside as a place to live and work.
We are probably at another conservation
crossroads at this very moment.

Thursday, May 26, 1966

Thousands of Clinton county
people joined with millions of ft"
their fellow Americans Tuesday night in hearing President
Roosevelt's radio message proclaiming the existence of an unlimited national emergency.
There are 295 Clinton county
boys and girls from the rural
and parochial schools eligible to
enter high school next September
according to Bryan J. Wilber.
St. Johns high school's baseball team lost a close decision
to Ovid by a score of 4 to 2
on the Ovid diamond May 23.
*
*
50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of May 25, 1916
Over 300 Eastern Stars were
present in Maple Rapids Thursday, May 18, at the sinth annual m e e t i n g of the Clinton
county association of OES,
On Monday afternoon, 56
pupils belonging to the botany
and general science classes of
the high school with their instructors, A. J. Wulff and A. L.
McCartney, took a trip to the
Agricultural college at Lansing.
On Monday'the "Vaudette"
moving picture theatre formerly
run by Fred Tremper was taken
o v e r by Tubbs & C o o p e r of
Owosso.

$
55

*
^
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Once in a while an editor gets a piece" of copy
In his hands that just pleads to be published, and
such is the case with this one. It is written by
one Donald E. Wood and may or may-not have
originated In Big Rapids. It was given to me by
Principal Clara Bradley who came by it from' >
Principal Bob Arends who got it from Harold
Beebe, and so on.
It is entitled simply—
DEAR KID ,Today you asked me for a job.,From"the look
of your shoulders as you walked out, I suspect
you've been turned down before, and maybe you
-believe by now that kids out of high school can't
find work.
BUT I HIRED a teenager today. You saw him.
He was the one with polished shoes and a necktie. What was so special about him? Not experience; neither of you had any. It was his attitude
- that put him on the payroll instead of you. Attitude, son. A-T-T-I-T-U-D-E. He wanted that
that Job badly enough to shuck the leather jacket, get a haircut, and look In the phone book to
find out what this company makes. He did his
best to impress me. That's where he edged.you
out.
You see, kid, people who hire people aren't
with a lot of things. We know more about Blng
than about Rlngo, and we have some Stone-Age
ideas about who owes whom a living. Maybe that
makes us prehistoric, but there's nothing wrong
with the checks we glgn, and if you want one
you'd better tune to our wave length.
*
*
*
EVER HEAR OF "empathy"? It's the trick of
seeing the other fellow's side of things. I couldn't
have cared less that you're behind in your car
payments. That's your problem, and President
Johnson's. What I needed was someone who'dgo
out in the plant, keep his eyes open, and work for
me like he'd work for himself. If you have even
the vaguest idea of what I'm trying to say, let it
show the next time you ask for a job. You'll be
head and shoulders o,ver the rest.
Look, kid! The only time Jobs grew on trees
was while most of the manpower was wearing
CI.'s and pulling K.P. For all the rest of history
you've had to get a job like you get a girl: "Case1
the situation, wear a clean shirt, and try to apt pear reasonably willing.
*
*
*
MAYBE JOBS aren't as plentiful right now, but
a lot of us can remember when master craftsmen walked the streets. By comparison you don't
know the meaning of "scarce."

l\
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You may not believe it, but all around you
employers are looking for young men smart
enough to go after a Job in the old-fashioned way.
When they find one,'they can't wait to unload some
of their worries on him.
For both our sakes, GET EAGER, will you?

STRICTLY FRESH

from the
HOPPER

"Why does it take three
guys to change one burnt
out light bulb?" the foreman asked.
"Well," replied an assistant, "Jim holds the bulb
while Frank and I turn the
ladder."
*

By STEVE HOPKO

* *

The guest who keeps saying he really must be going
doesn't mean it any more
than you do when you ask,
"What's your hurry?"
»

*

A WEEK AGO, Joan and I
spent a very -enjoyable 2 hours
at Rodney B. Wilson High
School. The occasion was the
program put on by the vocal
music department of the high
school entitled, "With a Song,"
under the direction of Gordon
Vandemark.
Featured in the presentation
were the Concert Choir, Wilsonaires, Chorus I, Boy's Ensemble, and the Wilsonettes.

*

A man sits down to have
a puff to make his work
lighter if he can make his
lighter work,
#

*

*

Nothing makes people
wake up from life's young
dream quicker than wedding bells.

THE SELECTIONS were varied from modern to spiritual
and everyone involved was superb. It seemed as though it
was over shortly after it began
and I had to look at my watch
to verify that we had been in
-the auditorium that long.
As hard as those seats are
to sit on for any length of time,
at least for me, the show had
to be the best for me not to
realize that the time had flitted away, '

A Look Into The Past. .

\

FOR THE REST of the night,
between running noses, coughing and tummy aches it seemed
that I was out of bed more
tlian in. Saturday morning I
knew it. But I kept telling my- /
self, one more day and one *
night and Joan would be home.
Actually Saturday went fine.
I was at the office all morning
getting home about 1:30 p.m.,
everything was fine so I proceeded to do some of the small
jobs around the house. They
w e r e just small jobs l i k e
mowing the lawn, putting up the
clothes line (Joan asked me to
do this 6 months ago; but I
wanted to surprise her) and a
few other little odds and ends.
It was a beautiful day so all the
outside work was finished.

FOR A NUMBER of years
now, my wife has been making
an annual retreat to Portuiicula in the Pines. The retreat
begins on Friday evening and'
lasts until Sunday afternoon.
This is one weekend when
"ole dad" has the project of
r u n n i n g the household and
minding the children.

BOTH GIRLS WENT through / \ fi
Saturday with flying colors and
I looked forward to a quiet
evening. I put the girls to bed
at their regular time and things
were quiet all evening, that is
until I went to bed. Then it "'
began, Tammi with an earache
and Steffle with a coughing
spell. Between the two it was a
long night. Steffle finally settled down, but Tammi's earache continued. It was long
after daylight when I was able
to curb the earache and get
her off to slumberland.
"Ole dad" was ready to drift
off with her, but I remembered
that I had promised to go to ^,| f
9:00 a.m. church and work on '
the D l o c e a s a n Development
Drive. So this I proceeded to
do.

ACTUALLY THIS isn't too
bad a job. But, over the years
it seems that whenever Joan
has gone on her/retreat, one
of the children gets sick.
This year was ntf exception.
Joan left Friday afternoon at
about 5:30 p.m. and things went
great until about1 6:30 p.m.
when Steffle, our smallest, decided Mother had been gone
long enough and proceeded to
get sick. Tammi had had a
cold, but she seemed to be

SUNDAY THINGS were again
normal and we drove over to
DeWltt to pick up Joan. She r e ceived qulteawelcomefrom the
girls but I think "old dad* was
the happiest to see her. So
the weekend came to a close
with me hitting the sack early
Sunday night and thinking, before X dropped off well this
w a s this y e a r . Next y e a r
couldn't possibly be any worse.
Of course I've been saying this». ^
every year.
*

I WOULD LIKE to add congratulations to a fine director
and to an equally fine group
of students for this great program. I realize that to put
together a presentation such
as this took many, many hours
of hard work by many people.
So to every one concerned,
well done.

Back when groceries were delivered
Shortly" after 1903, Hoyt Pierce, who had owned the store
under the present Clinton National Bank site pictured several
weeks ago, moved his business to the corner of Price and Chandler
roads. He used this L rig to make deliveries and sales in St. Johns.
P i e r c e . i s at the back of the wagon* the other man is unidentified.
Gale Boron of 2775" E. Alward Road, who loaned the picture for
this s e r i e s , didn't know ex.actly when it was taken or for what
occasion the rig^was outfitted with US flags.

coming along real fine, that is
until I put them both to bed.
Then the fun began.
v
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m THESE INCOME l e v e l s ,
there is little doubt that few Of i
q
' A these youths would attend college
even if the scholastic potential
was obvious.
The plan calls for the Upper
Peninsula C o m m u n i t y Action
program, a "bootstrap" improvement group, to act as a clear' ing house to find jobs and match
students to available work.
A'similar operation has been
effective at several institutions,
perhaps the most notable being'
Berea College in Kentucky.

But students mus;t w o r k a minimum of10 hours aweekthroughput the year.
Situated'deep in "poverty" the
area, Berea College was founded
in 1855. About 90 per cent; of
its students are.from the Appalachian mountain area covering
eight Southern, states. It operates
its own hotel, a bakery, candy
kitchen, print shop and a number of other businesses almost*
entirely with student employees.
INCOME LEVELS in families
of Berea College students are
about the same as will be involved in the effort being started
at the Marquette institution. Literature about Berea notes,
"The median family income of
Berea College students Is a p proximately $3,200. It takes inl-.
tiatlve to aspire to t a, college
education u n d e r these conditions."
•
As in the case of the Kentucky
institution, Northern Michigan
will be able to take only the
cream of the high school graduate.. With present national e m phasis on helping the poor, the
culturally deprived, or whatever
the term it must be assumed
that this first step by a publicly-supported Michigan uni-,
versity will lead to more e m phasis on providing 'education
regardless of financial position..

NORTHERN MICHIGAN offircials have not quite gone as far
as the Berea program, but their
• aim is in the same direction.
A HONEYMOON WAS what the
At Berea, entirely privately political pundits predicted-back
(
1
'endowed, tuition is free to all. in January, and the 1966 legis-,

iatlve session turned out to fit
essentially the term.
Despite the fact it is an election year-and the Democrats
wanted badly to find major battlegrounds to be refpught at campaign time, they and Gov George
Romney were remarkably amiable throughout the session.
Prediction of 'the honeymoon, *'!•!*
'atmosphere was largely based on
the 'Pre-session agreement be- . •:•:
tween Gov Romney and t h e •:|:
majority legislative leaders to, :•;:.
leave tax refornv off the agenda :•:•'
for 1966-action.
|:
:•:•
MAJOR FIGHTS, WOUNDS. Of :•:•
which will remain open through j§
November at l e a s t , centered
around veterans* and senior cit- •::•
:*:} •
izens' tax relief.
Aside from these areas, of. •ji:
difference, the only point on, ; |
which the Democrats found much ;••:
success in needling the governor S
was on his. choice of, individuals |:^
for appointment to several Im- ;J:portant government posts.
On this point, the governor #
took his licks even from some ^
£:•:
Republican lawmakers.
Since the veterans-senior cit-, ;•:•:
izens questions have been in the s$
f i r e for several years, Demo-, :$: v<crats will be digging deep.to •:•;
come forth with real issues for •i-i
the coming campaign.
FIGHTS WHICH gained little
public attention during ,the session will be magnified for purposes of the campaign. Democrats at this point .seem almost
to have abandoned hope of: recapturing the. governor's chair
and instead are concentrating on
keeping the U. S. Senate seat
now filled " on appointment 'by
a s p i r i n g Republican R o b e r t
Griffin.

•
•
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Designed for t h e purpose i t serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of t h e congested downtown area.
Large chapel a n d privacy of a family room.

OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2016 Day or Night

H O AG

F U N E R A L fl O ' M E

South US-27

ST. JOHNS

"I said, 'only if it rains'!"

Why buy Just any tire, when for only a few
pennies more you can get Firestone quality?.
Celebrating 42 consecutive Indianapolis
'500" victories on Firestone Race Tires fi
-,
:Come in today!
; v
J Let us show you the famous

ire$fon«
America's Number tine Tire...
in the Premium Price Field!

#'

*

'

.

»

" ThefamousFirestone^"600" nylon
cord passenger car tire gives you
all the high speed safety and performance features developed from
. more than SO years of Firestone.
rating experience.

See t h e

'.sgsss---:

man in t h e
CHECKERED
SHIRT

even

Your safety
is our business
at Firestone!

f

o r t h e Best
Tire yaluejB
(.J
and Easy t e r m |

NO MONEY DOWN
Taker
Months
f? Pay/

CHARGE] MY
•B0.(
»7S.(
!"P*f.i

Pilad 01 ihowri al Plmiont SforeiTcDtnpadllvaly |Htc««f at flrtitent DtaUn and at oll.rtrvfeJltolloni dliploylno the flrtttOM I1«H^

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
j'J'
I'lrrstotw
Tiros
w
^>'
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'&> y
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5
<
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ByWpE.DOBSON
The weather man who serves me . Used to take too much abuse
Because ".expert* predictions
Were too wrong to be of usej ;
So now he tries percentages — ,Says he, *1 shall, maintain
i
In 10 per cent of area
There is a chance of rain." .

Stump-sitting gives man
opportunity to catch up
_

Expert financial.writers
,, Whose sound advice we seek
•
• Are likewise Just as leery
,. •*, When they choose' to write or speak;'
V-Their stories are so full.of lis
> '. And buts and why and when, _., •
' •
They sort of chase us round me loop
. And bring us back again!
",
t h e experts who conduct the polls
To stage a seminar
. ' ;•:
, On season sports or politics
Don't stick heads out to far
When 50—50 chance obtains
By playing tic, tac, toe, .'
.• How'much score.rates a genius
I really would not know!

•.;

>•

"THERE ARE advantages to this
form of recreation.' Apersoncan
be by himself for a period and
. %
•get away from the nerve-wearying cocophpny of t h e market
pla.ce. -It is inexpensive. It
a f f o r d s opportunity to think
thoughts' that do not come when
, one Is mixed in a group of his
peers.
.
, ( ,
Find a q u i e t woodland and
% search until you find a stump
that is comfortable. Sit for a
§ quarter hour and sqon the sounds
§ of woodland life will begin. Ap* :$ preciate the satisfying,. heady
§L fragrance of primal humus. An
o v e n b i r d may call "TeacherTeacher-Teacher." A w o o d pecker may start riveting near-

..

Of course no. one Is really blamed
For staying close to shore.—
It's safer there than out In stream
Where the cross-currents roar;
Still I don't go much for straddlers,
r And I really feel abused
- When "experts* expound at great length —
( .Leave me still more confused.

The "Low Down"

Soihething has gone agley in
the' toritemp Q r a r y sociological
filiation, In. recent years man
Lhas ^beert Inventing all. kinds of
gadgets arid trinkets that are
supposed to afford citizens leisure time, Butinstead'of having
leisure time on his'-hands, a man
has to hustle to earn enough to
keep, his labor-saying contrivances in order.
What this country needs is a
new psychological approach. Instead of congregating in numbers
to watch sporting events, sitting
in front of a machine that shows
moving pictures, or jumping in
a car to hurry somewhere so
he can hurry back, a. man should
try, stump sitting. '

v
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Plcm program
for Fuerstentiu

>fflRW

From thr

MfflS^k

Congressional RecordWro
By Jot Crump

Pig-in-a-poke
packaging

IT'S FORMALLY called Senate bUl 985—the fair packaging
and labeling bill—and with it
ride the insecure hopes of the
U. S. buying public for a better
break in the turmoil of the commercial marketplace. .
The measure i s a controversial one. It might be said
that only the people are for It.
•Civic groups and trade unions
with a total membership of 42
million have'endorsed it.
Ranged against the prospective law—sponsored by Michigan
Democrat PhUip Hart—are such
big guns as the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce, the National Association of Manufacturers, and \
the 'Grocery Manufactures of
America.

elected representatives in Washinton.
OF COURSE, truth in.packr
aging won't keep prices down.
It can and must keep you adequately informed about what you
pay.
The time to get weights and
prices clear is now. Until that
happens every day the confusion
is compounded, and money that's
wasted is yours.
i
'
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Now it don't require an expert *
When clouds, are hoverin' 'round
.
(To tell us It could get quite •ysret
' If they came a tumbhn'down; y
'N when the; "expert" hedges '
'Fore he .climbs out on a limb, <
He's really not too sure himself —
•
And I don't too much trust him.

"Rep Edward R. Roybal (Calif.)
«. . .1 would like to cite a r e ceht'editorial commentarybyMr
Alan Harvey of. Los Angeles
radio station KPOL on the status
of the truth-in-packaging consumer protection legislation now
pending in Congress." (The condensed editorial fqllows):
.There it sits, ,still bottled up
in.-tne ^enate 'cpmmercdCbm^
mittee, just a single vote shy of approval and movement to
„ the floor for full Senate consideration.

COMESftlspr FIRESTONE

*

• 'V""".

Some experts diagnosed

,

'iVei© work'Study prtigram
in
A work-study program being'
Initiated l a r g e l y with federal
fun'ds could provide a major boostj
to future generations of. upper
Peninsula residents.
f
T h e plan announced recently
would be geared to provide a
college education at Northern;
Michigan University for youths .
la very low income families.
Maximum "Income for ar onechild ' family member to be eligible for the program would be
$3,200 annually, with larger incomes allowed in families with
more than one child.
Working under a grantof about
$132,000, Northern Michigan officials estimated about 300 students from the U. P . could be;
assisted next year,

Pc
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DeWITT — A June 5 p r o g r a m
is being planned to hdhor C.H.
Fuerstenau," super i ntendent o f
DeWitt Public Schools, who will
retire at the,end of the current
academic year.
The program and open- house
will start at 2 p.m. a t the junior high school building; Tribute
to the retiring school chief will
begin at 3 p.m.
Postmaster A r t Newman i s
chairman for the program, and
b o a r d of education President
Herbert Hardtke will be master'
of; ceremonies. Efforts are being; tnade .to invite - former students ah'd assbciates 6f" Fue'rs-"
tenau.
; '. '
He came to DeWitt as a teach- er in 1925 a n d has served a s
superintendent since 1928. •

A GRASSROOTS COMMENT '-The transition of bulk sales'
of groceries from pounds, halfpounds, and quarter pounds to
various size packages has encouraged some shifty merchandising practices.
protect their sales position.'
Undoubtly, many manufacturStandard weights for various
ers to meet this tricky competi- size packages appear to be in
tion have had to follow suit to order.

H A Y D N PEARSON

by. Perhaps a mother partridge bing of man's competitive socwill lead a brood of beady eyed iety. Alone in a .^erene woodchicks among the aisles of trees. land where Natures ,peach p r e vails, a man can catch up.with,
STUMP SITTING is not a spec- himself and glimpse an ordered
tacular form of recreation. It i s , way of'life that is i n tune With,
a way to escape the elbow-rub- the deep meanings.
' . i.

available on
'..well located new ' residential
city a n d suburban' property. .
Inquire

Savings & Loan Assn.1
112 E. Allegan, LANSING

Tel. IV 4-1441

•W

Now you pan boy J
Investors Stock Fund
fpr^20ariionth!*
~ Now you can accumulate mutual fund shares on a regu-.
lair monthly payment plan to fit your family budget.
,, With payments of $20 a month—*after a n initial
$40 payment—you can acquire shares of Investors^
Stock IHihd. " . : • . ..'.•':•'•,•'•'
This is. a mutual fund designed t o provide long-1
term capital appreciation possibilities as well as
a
reasonable income.
" v \ -,
For full details (prospectuses) of Investors Stock
Fund and the new Investors Accumulation P l a n -

In vestorS V
Diversified Services, Inc. ; v,
,

Divisional Sales Office
''•'••-', ••'
217 South' Grand
Lansing, Mich.

0 ^
CALL YOUR
\Mu&$0?6
MAN TODAY!
Contact with the divisional sales .^:---, office m a y be made: through the ".-"•*
local, representatives:'

ARTHUR G.
WORKMAN
1207 S. Oakland
S t ; Johns, Mich.
Phone 224-3400

GEORGE W.
SMITH ;
410 S. Swegles •
St. Johns; Mich.
Phone 224-2177

Look who's behind the wheel of a Chevrolet Impala

THERE ARE VARIOUS ways
to raise a price, some devised
so t h a t the p o o r consumer
doesn't even know he's been had.'1
Plenty.
For instance, the price of a
2 5-cent bag of potato chips stays
the same but the quantity contained drops from 3 3/4 ounces
to 3 1/4 punces. Does that halfounce reduction make much difference? The price goes up a
cent an ounce—16 cents a pound.
A seemingly- more deliberate
attempt' to totally confuse the
shopper can be seen in the new
, packaging approach by one of
the major national bakeries with
a complete line of cookies and
crackers. The standard package
s i z e s for the type • of dinner
cracker affected, is normally a
half pound, the three quarter,
pound "stack pack? and the.full
pound package. Now that comparatively simple rosterdfsizes.
has been completely scuttled.-.
THE NEW package size, is-' f i g u r e this o n e out—13 3/4
ounces. Bring along-your IBM
computor to the neighborhood
market so that you can determine whether—at its posted price'
—the new package represents the
best dollar buy or not.
Another area of flagrantly in- ,
spired confusion is the famous >
cerits-off toark on the label. For
example, 6 cents off what? Pre>
sumably the former price; But,
how can you tell you're really
paying a. lower price?
If you think, that—as a shopper
—you're entitled, to know what
you're buying without becoming
a slide ;rule expert, then make
those feelings known to your

MOVe OUt i n M a y See your Chevrolet dealer! CHEVROLET-CHEVELLE. CHEVY n-CORVAIR \w^m
Ch«niiiDtii>i>n
.*• 5. he¥ !?J!i w ^

BEE'S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W. HlghdmSt,

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345

•• i
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PESCHKES

SKINLESS] FRANKS 2 lbs. 8 9 *
TABLE KING

GOLD BOND STAMPS

____.A

/jWith the purchase of any pkg;

SEMI-BONELESS HAMS ,b 7 9 *

| Kodak Film

PESCHKE'S GRADE 1

I CouponexpiresSat., May28

COLD MEATS

lb.
• •W* ^ H f n *%^ 9

TABLE RITE STEAKS

'mvwfm

T-BONE or SIRLOIN
CLOSED A L L D A Y
Sunday, Monday—May 29, 30

GOLD BOND STAMPS

TABLE RITE

,r

ROUND STEAK
TABLE RITE (3 lbs. or larger pkg.)
HAMBURGER

--

?

| with the purchase of pkg.

Brachs Circus Peanuts
| Coupon expires Sat., May 28
lAWAl

GA

-^:x;X;X(X;Xlx;XiXj;

StR V.l_«7

POTATO CHIPS

!M_f
GOLD BOND STAMPS

CLIFF CHAR

BRIQUETS 2 0 7 9

c

with the purchase of ;

Peschke's Bacon

TABLE KING 9-IHCH

PAPER PLATES
Del Monte

2

CATSUP

Coupon expires Sat./"May 28

100-cl,
Pk_.

14 oz.
Bottles

GOLD BOND STAMPS

•SvK W - A ^ __mq_w<4_3a_y;?gN_;-K?W^£&-.

i with the purchase of pkg.

PEPSI-COLA ^

Gerber's Baby Food '

16 Oz.
Btls

Coupon expires Sat, May 28

CHICKEN PARTS (with Ribs)
_____ -,__cl

^LEGS or BREASTS IB.
Del Monte Sliced
Or Tidbits

• ^ • • • f t wW% V_fv J_Wfi t w l i WW% \

Henri's Famous Salad

- 1

GOLD BOND STAMPS

DRESSING °

PINEAPPLE

Iwith the purchase of pkg. '

IGA Reg. - Kosher

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies

Dill Pickles 3 M.00 Toilet tissue
4 Rons 2 9 *
Fruit Drinks
29«
NORTHERN

1 Lb.
4-Oz.
Cans'

Coupon expires Sat., May 28

Del Monte

C_.k V_|v_
WW1MMWJ

1-Qt.
14-Oz.

" " " " " W W i l i iifl""W"

FROZEN BUYS

Borden's Jumbo Treat

ICE CREAM
Gal.
Pkg.

IGA FRESH FROZEN

with the purchase of 3 lb. bag

VLASIC RELISH 3

:

IGA COOKIES

j^R

Cans, I

^^m

/

BUGLES, DAISEYS or

$

CUT CORN

Table Treat

or

GREEN PEAS

Kraft's

Sandwich Spread

1 1/2 lb.
bag

29^

0

29*

DONUT STICKS
STA-FLO

it's the Salad Season
Tour Choice*.,,

Green Onions

Cucumbers
Spanish Onions
Green Peppers

2° 25*
29*
TOMATOES
\_NE RIPENED .,

lb.

9 a.m.

to 9 p.m.

SUNDAYS - 9 tO 1

/

OVEN-FRESH

JELLY ROLL
W W

TODATIBA;

THIRD

ANNUAL

1 BOYS CONTEST
I FREE 5 Day Trip

(u

TO SUNNY CALIFORNIA
t_5___________E3|

^^_^^^^2E3_______

in Hi'-mMi-i w> i i y

ONE BOY

te

, .VVWVVVVV/5_?\

FROM ST. JOHNS
ONE BOY
FROM ITHACA

__ _m -_t 1 EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
>
__:

1 f i l l
• W W
Nama

with the purchase, of $5 or more
not including beer, wine, cigar
rettes and this'coupon.

Address
, cjty;—

.State-

(Coupon must ba signed by cuitomar)
GOLD IOND MERCHANTS: Your Gold Bond npfoHntttlva will ralmbunt
you for ttil- coupon prowidad you and t h . co»tomir h » « compllid wltn
thB ttrmt of thU off.1". Proof of d.llwary of tuffleltnt C-td Bond Stamp*
to n t h coupon* rtdttmad mutt I N -v-llabli.
,
'
Limit on- par family. Explrai In 10 dayi

fes

CLIP AND REDEEM N O W

WE RESERVE THE'
RIGHT TO LIMIT

.

K *

SPRAY STARCH

<-!

• MON. THRU SAT.-

-^

FARM CREST - CINNAMON, SUGARED

Table King

1.98
COFFEE 3
MARGARINE 2 39^
Lb.
Can

STORE HOURS

2

WHISTLE TREATS 3

Regular Drip Maxwell House

Double Gold Bond Stamps
Every Wednesday

Delicious Apples

(Coupon expires Sat., May 28

FIG BARS - DUPLEX

Lemonade

99*

GOLD BOND STAMPS

SWEET, HOT DOG, HAMBURG

^A™*
•-.**»**«"»>
THURSDAY,
' :>»IDAI. AND,

/JBATUBDAIf

Assorted Flavors

Fla-Vor-Aid
12
39*
'5<S Pkgsl

__!<

